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ABSTRACc

This manual presents theoretical and process -design criteria for the implementation 'of-
.

nitrogen control technology in municipal wastewater treatment facilities. Design concepts

are emphasized as much as possible through examination of data from full -scale and pilot

installations., It

;Design data are included on biological nitrification and denitrification, breakpoint
chlorination, ion exchange and air stripping. One chapter presents the concepts involved in

assembling various unit processes into rational treatment trains and presents actual case

examp les of specific treatment-systems that incorporate nitrogen controlprocg2s.
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.1111 FOREWORD

The formation of the United States Environmental Protection Agency marked a new era of
environmental awareness in*Crisrica. This agencY's

and
are national in scOpe and

encompass broad responsibilitMjhe area of air and water pollution, solid Avastes,
pesticides, and radiation. A vital part of EPA's national water pollution control effort is the
constant development and dissemination of new technology for treatment.

It is now clear that only the most effective design and operation of wastewater treatment
facilities, using the latest available techniques, will be adequate, to meet the future water
quality objectives and to ensure protection of OE nation's waters. It is essential that this
new technology be incorporated into the conternC,rary design of waste treatment facilities
to achieve maximum benefit of ourpollution control expenditures. .

1 _

The purpose of this manual is to provide the ensineering community and related industry
with a new source of information to be used in the planning and design of present and
future wastewater treatment facilities. It is recognized that there are a number of design
manuals and manuals, of standard practice, such is those published by the Water Pollution
Control Federation, available in the .field that adequately describe and' interpret current
engineering practices as related to traditional plant design.lt is the intent of this manual to
supplement thiS existing body df knowledge by desCribing new treatment methods, and by
diScussini the application ,of new techniques for more effectiitly removing a broad

. spectrum of contaminants from wastewater.

Much of the information presented is based on the evaluation and operation of pilot,
demonstration, and full-scaleplant& The design criteria thus generated represent typical
values. These values should, be used as ,a guide, -and: be .tempered with sound
engineering judgment based on a complete analysis of the'specific application.

This manual is one of se'eral available throUgh the EPA Office 'of Technology Transfer to
describe recent technologicatadvances andtnew information. Future editions will be issuetf
as warranted, by advancing s te-of-the-art to include new inforin'ation as it become
available and to revise ileac, ptena as additional full-scaleoperational information is
generated.
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CHAPTER 1.

INTRODUCTION-

1.1 Background and Purpose

Man's influence on the environment is receiving increasing public and scientific attention.
The' quality of some of the nation's water bodies has been subjected to continuing
degradation as a result of man's activities. While there has been considerable success in
reversing this trend, one roadblock to greater progress often has been the lack of the
necessary technology to reliably and economically .remove the pollutants which are the
cause of degradation of receiving waters. While conventional technology is well developed
for removing organics from wastewater, the processes for the control of nitrogen in
wastewater effluents have been developed only recently.

The beginnings of the implgmentation of nitrification on a significant scale occurred in the
U.S. as late as the 1960's. The practice of nitrification was widespread in England much
earlier. The first implementatidn of full nitrogen removal was as late 'as 1969 at South Lake
Tahoe in California and even this installation encountered many problems. A flurry of
research and development activity on.the various nitrogen control methods occurred very
recently beginning in the late 1960's and continues to date. Recent legislation and state
regulatory activities have spurred many localities into nitrogen control projects.

Nitrogen control, techniques are divided into. two broad categories. The first group of
nitrogen control processes is involved with the conversion of Organic and ammonia nitroillho
to nitrate nitrogen, a less objectionable form. These processes are termed nitrification
processes. The second category involves processes y,thich result in the removal 'of nitrogen
from the wastewater, not kilt merely the conversio n? of nitrogen from one form to another
form in the wastewater. This latter group includes biological nitrification-denitrification, ion
exchange, ammonia stripping and breakpoint chlorination. _

The purpose of this'manual is the dissemination of the available data on the nitrogen control
techniques developed to date. Purther, this manual is not simply ,an assembly of data,
rather,- data from a variety of sources has been scrutinized. and reasonable design criteria
drawn on the ,basis of all available, sources. Where design procedures come directly from a
single investigator, appropriate reference is made to the work.

This manual Could not have been prepared five years ago because of the state of nitrogen
control technology at that time. It may well be that continuing research will require an
Update of this manual in the future. Nonetheless, the body of knowledge on nitrogen control
techniques is now well developed and municipalities and local agencies have 'a firm basis upon
which 'to plan those wastewater treatment 'facilities which require nitrogen control
techniques.

1-1



1.2 Scope of the Manual

This manual presents theoretical and process design infOrmation on a number of nitrogen
control prOcesses. While all of the possible nitrogen 'removal processes are discussed, details

are presented only on those general methods which are most technically and economically
feasible, as evidenced by their actual or planned full-scale application. One exceptiori to this

is nitrogen control in oxidation ponds; material on nitrogen control in oxidation pond
systems was not included because of the paucity ofgeneially applicable design information.

Another exception is land treatment; nitrogen removal by land treatment systems is beyond

the scope of this manual.

The information in this manual was developed from the following sources: (1) the
experience of the individuals involved in the preparation of the manual, (2) the. EPA
research, development and demonstration: -program, (3) the literature, (4) from progreSs

iWrts on on-going projects, (5) from private communication with investigators active in
th,Weld, and (6) from operating personnel at existing wastewater treatment plants.

1.3 Guide to the User

A perusal of the table of contents *ill give the reader a fairly complete picture of the
subject matter contained in this manual. The following chapter-by-chapter description is
oriented toward providing a general description of the contents of each Chapter.

Chapter 2, Nitrogenous Materials in the Environment and the Need fo. rControl in
Wdstewater Effluents, describes the sources of nitrogen-compounds entering water bodies,

the nitrogen transformations which take place in the environment, and the effects of
nitrogen compounds as pollUtants. Also givenin Chapter 2 is a general introduction,into the

various types of nitrogen control methods and their applicability to the individual chemical

farms of nitrogen. Chapter is useful for establishing the rationale for nitrogen removal.

Chapter 3, Process Chemistry and BiocheMistry of Biological Nitrification and Denitrlfica-

tion, is a presentation of the basic factors affecting the growth of nitrifying and denitrifying
.)

organisms. With an understanding of these factoip on a fundamental level, the design
concepti evolved in Chapters 4 and .5 can be better appreciated. However,,should the reader

decide not to involve himself in basic theory, Chapters 4 and 5 are designed to stand by
themselves without requiring reference to Chapter 3 except when detailed explanations of

individual points are required.

Chapter 4, Biological Nitrification, presents design criteria for a wide variety of nitrification

processes. Since it has been anticipated that the greatest number of manual users will be
concerned with ammonia oxidation, 'as opposed to nitrogen removal, Chapter 4 presents

more material than any (idler chapter. Both combined carbon oxidation-nitrification and
separate stage .nitrification systems are described with details, whether given on attached

growth or suspended growth processes. The aiternative methods for pretreatment for



organic carbon removal prior to separate stage nitrification systems are presented.. Sections
are included on aeration, pH control, and solids-liquid separation.

Chapter 5, Biological Denitrification, completes the sequence of the three chapters ortthe
biological approach to nitrogen removal. Design Information is provided for both- attached
growth and suspended growth denitrification system& For those systems using methanol as
the carbon source for denitrification, a section is included describing the methods for
chemical `handling. The increasingly popular systems using wastewater carboA sources are
described in detail: Chapter 5 concludes with a section on solids-liquid separation and a
qualitative comparison of the alternative &nitrification techniques.'

. Chapter 6, Breakpoint Chlorination, is the first of a set of three chapters on physical-
chemical techniques for nitrogen removal. Basic process chemistry is presented along with a
host of process design considerations for breakpOint chlorination applications. BeCause of
the importance of proceSs control, details of methods are given. Information is presented on
the removal of toxic chlorine residuals.

'Chapter 7, Selective Ion Exchange for Ammonium Removal, is a presentation of the deSign
. concepts involved in the use of clinoptilolite, a natural zeolite exChange material, for
ammonium, removal from wastewater. Ion exchange fundainentals are discussed along with
clinoptilolite properties. Process loading and regeneration relationships are presented.
Alternative methods of regenerant recovery are described.

Chapter 8, Air , Stripping for Ammonia Nitrogen Removal, describes the applicationref
ammonia stripping to wastewater treatment. The air pollution aspects of the method are
discuSsed and general conclusions drawn. The major factors affecting &Sign and process
performance are described. The problem of equipment scaling and its :control is given
detailed consideration...Methods of removing ammonia and controlling the carbon dioxide
levels in the stripping air are:described.

Chapter 9, Total System Design, describes the concepts involved in assembling various unit
proCesses into rational treatment trains that can accomplish not only nitrogen removal, but
Organics removal and phosphorus removal (where it is required). The main thrUst of Chapter
9 is'to present actual examples of treatment sySten-is that incorporate the nitrogen control
processes described in the .previous chapters of this manual. DesignconcePts that evolved to
suit local circumstances are givelt emphasis.



CHAFFER 2

NITROGENOUS MATERIALS IN THE ENVIRONMENT AND THE
NEED FiaR CONTROL IN WASTEWATER EFFLUENTS

,--2.1 Introduction

Various compottnds containing the element nitrogen. are becoming increasingly important in
wastewater management programs because of the many effects that nitrogenous materialS'in
wastewater effluent can hpve on the environment. Nitrogen, in its various forms, can deplete
dissolved- oxygen leveks in receiving waters, stimulate aquatic growth, exhibit Joicicity
toward aquatic life, affect chlorine disinfection efficiency, present a public health hazard,
and affect the suitability of wastewater for-reuse. BiolOgiCal and chemical processes which--,...
occur in wastewater treatment plants and in the natural environment can change the
chemical form in which nitrogen exists'. Such change may eliminate one deleterious; ffect of
nitrogen while producing, or leaving unchanged, r-Changed, another effect. Foexample, by converting
ammonia in .raw wastewater ,to nitrate, the oxygen-dePleting and toxic effects of ammonia
are eliminated, but the biostimulatory effects may not. be changed significantly.

\
It is important, therefore, prior to the detailed discussions of nitrogen removal processes
which form the principal content of this manual, to .review the chemistry of nitrogen and
the effeCts 'that the; various compounds can have Several specific aspects are discussed in

this chapter. First, the nitrogen cycle for both surface water and soil/groundwater
environments is described4liffoemphasis on the important compotinds and feictions
associated with each Second, sources of nitrogen, both natural and man-caused, are
discussed. Importan elerneritvor the latter category( include domestic and industrial

wastewater, urban aid subuthan ransoff, 'surface and subsurface agricultural drainage, and
emissions to the atmosphere whith in\ay eventually enter the aquatic env' onment through

precipitation or dustfall. Then,. the effects of nitrogen discharge to surface water,
groundwater, and land are summarized. And finally, introductory to t e following chap ers,

`)1a grief discussion is. presented on the relationship tween the vari s nitrogen compo d

and process removal efficiency.

2.2. The Nitrogen Cycle r/.

Nitrogen exists in -many .compounds beCause of the high number of oxidation states-it can

assume.' 'ammonia or organic compounds, the form most, closely associated with plants
and animals, its oxidation state is minus3:. At the other extreme its oxidation state is plus 5
when in the nitrate form. In the environment, changes from one oxidation state to another
can be brought aboAt biologicallY by living organisms. The relationship between the various
compounds and tiairansformations which can occur are often presented schematically in a
diagram knckvn as tlie nitrogen cycle. Figure 2-1 shows a common mariner of presentation. I

The atmosphere serves as a reservoir of N2 gas from which nitrogen is removed naturally by
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electrical diScharge and nitrven-fixing organisms and artifieially by chemical manufactur-
ing. Nitrogen gas is returned to the atmosphere by the action of denitrifying organisms. In
the fixed state, nitrogen can undergo the various reactions shOwn. A general description of
the nitrogen cycle is presented here, and aspects of patkigular iMportance to surface water
and soil/groundwater environments are discussed in the following sections.

FIGURE 2-1

THE NITROGEN CYCLE (AFTER REVERENCE 1)
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Transformation reactions of importance :include fixation, ammonification, as.similation,

nitrification and denitrification.2 These reactions can be carried. out by Particular

miCroorganisms with either a net gain or loss of energy; energy considerations often play an

important role in determining the reactio which occurs. The principal compounds of

concerti in,the,nitrogen. cycle are nitrogen gas, ammonium, organic nit gent. and nitrate.

These compounds-and their oxidation s are shown below:

0. +3 +5'
+

2NH
3

/ NH4
N N0 NO
. 2

. Orga9nic
Derivatives

It is "`important to note that at neutral pH values there is very little molecular ammonia
(NH3) in wastewater as most is in the form of the ammonium ion (N11+4). The distribution

of aminonia and ammonium as a function of pH is discussed in Section 6.1.1.

Fixation 'of nitrogen from N2 gas to 'organic nitrogen is accoMplished biologically by

specialized ,microorganisms. This reaction requires an investment' of energy. Biological

fixation accounts for most of the natural transformation of nitrogen to compounds which

can be used by'plant and animal life. Lightning fixation has been estimated to account for

approximately 15 percent of the total which occurs naturally.3 Industrial fixation was

, initially developed in the early 20th Century for manufacture of both fertiliier and

explosives. Presently, nitrogen fixed by industry is about ltalf the amount that is removed

from the atmosphere by natural means.

Ammoriification is the change from organic nitrogen to the ammonium (NH3/NH4) form.

This occurs to, dead animal and plant tissue and to animal' fecal matter.

Protein (organic N) + microorganism's --g-- NH3
/NH+

Nitrogen in urine exists principally as urea. Urea is hydrolyZed by the enzyme urease to.

ammonium carbonate.

H
2
NCONH

2
+ 2H

2
0 Enzyme,,,. (Nti4

2Urease 3

.. . .

Assimilation is the use of ammoniumor. nitrate cOmpounds to forni-plant protein and other
.

nitrogen-containing compoUnds:

NO
3

+ CO2
+ green plants + sunlight protein

NH / H4 + CO2 -,1- gfeen plants + sunlight protein"
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Animals require protein froni plants or from other animals. With certain specific exceptions,
they are incapable Qf converting inorganic nitrogen, forms into organic forms.

The term "nitrification" is applied to the biological oxidation of ammonium, first to the
nitrite, then to the nitrate, form. The bacteria responsible for tJies reactio are termed'
chemoautotrophic because they use inorganic chemicals as their sou of ene . Generally,
the Nitrosomonas genera are involved-in conversion of ammonium to ru e under aerobic
cOnditions as follows:

2NH+4 + 3O2 bacteria
2NO

2 + 4H + 2112 0

The nitrites are in turn oxidized to nitrate generally by Nitrobacter according to the
following reaction:

baca2N0+ teri2NO
3

The overall nitrification reaction is as follows:

NH4 + NO3+ 2N ++ H2O

'To oxidize 1 mg/I of ammonia:nitrogen requires about 4.6 mg/1 of oxygen when synthesis of
nitrifiers is neglected. The nitrate thus formed malt' be used in assimilation as described
above to promote plant growth, or it may be us in denitrification, wherein through
biological reduction, first nitrite and then nitrogen gas are formed. A fairly broad range of
bacteria can accomplish denitrification, including nuedomonas, Micrococcus, Achromo-
bacter, and Bacillus. In simplified form, the reaction steps are as follows:

+ 0.33 CH3OH IP- NO2 + 0.33 CO2 -+ 0.671120

(organic carbon
source)

02 + 0.5 CH3OH Q.5 N2 + 0.5-H20 + + 0.5 CO2

(organic carbon
source)

Here methanol is used as the example organic carbon source, although many natural and
synthetic organic compounds can serve as the carbon source for denitrification.

2-4
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Oxidation of organic matter to carbon dioxide and water furnishes energyfor bacteria.
Either oxygen or nitrate may be used for the oxidation,,but the use of oxygen results in the
release Of more energy. When both oxygen and nitrate are present, bacteria preferentially
use oxygen. TherefOre, use of nitrate for denitrification can only occur Under anoxic
conditions, an important consideration when attempting to remove nitrate from wastewater.

B

Nitrite, since it.is an intermediate in the nitrification and denitrification processes, can link
the nitrification and denitrification steps directly without passing through nitrate.. First,
nitrite i0 formed' from oxidation of ammonium by Nitrosomonas,., then nitrite can be

denitrified to nitrogen gas. By this route less oxygen is required for nitrification and less

organic matter (energy) is required for denitrification. This is a special case, however, and

not broadly applicable to municipal wastewater treatment. .-

In discussing the nitrogen cycle, it is useful to differentiate, between the surface Water and
i'ediment environment and'the soil/groundwater environment. This aids in understanding the
roles° ,that nitrogenous compounds play in each and the problems which can be,encountered.

2.2.1 The Nitrogen Cycle in,Surface Waters and Sediments

A modified representation of the nitrogen cycle applicable .to t urface water environment

is presegited in Figure 2-2.4 Nitrogen can be added by precipitation and dustfall, surface
runoff; subsurface groundwater entry, and direct discharge 'of wastewater effluent. In
addition, nitrogen from the atmosphere can be fixed by certain photosynthetic blue-green

algae and some bacterial species.

Within the aquatic environment ammonification, nitrification, assimilation, and denitrifica-

tion can occur as shown in Figure 2-2. Ammonification of organic Ynatter is carried out by. `-
microorganisms. The ammonium thus formed, along With, nitrate, can be assimilated by
algae and equatioplants; such growths may. create water qUality problems.

Nitrifieition of ammonium can occur with a resulting depletion of the dissolved oxygen'

content of the water. To oxidize 1.0' ing/1 of ammonia-nitrogen, 4.6 mg/1 .of oxygen is

required.

kDenitrification produces nitrogen gas which may escape to the atmosphere. Because anoxicv
conditions are required, the oxygen-deficient hypolimnion (or lower layer) of lakes and the

sediment zone of streams and lakes are important zones of denitrification action.4

2.2.2 The Nitrogen Cycle in Soil and GroundWater.

Figure 2-3 shows the major aspects of the nitrogen cycle associated with the soil/ground-
,,,,water environment.5 Nitrogen can enter the soil from wastewater or wastewater effluent,
artificial fertilizers, plant and animal matter, precipitation, and dustfall. In addition,
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FIGURE 2.2
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FIGURE 2.3
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....
.nitrogOn-Axink bacteria GO rt nitrOgen gas into forms avilable to plant life: Man has p,

Increasedthe amount of nitr gen fixed biologically by cultivation of. legUminous crops (6.g.; ."..
..1?Pas, . and ;beans). It is estimated, that nitroge, -'fixed by legumes n4y41:' accounts for
apprOjciMately.25 percent of the total fixed.3 .' '.

more than 90 perbent.of the nitrogen present in soil is organic, either in living plants',
and animals or in humus originating from decomPbsition of plant and animal residues. -Most
of the renfainder is ammonium (NH4), which is tightly bound to soil particles. '

in many areaL.1;lenitrification, which is the dominating reaction below the aerobic top layer .'

... .,.

The'nftrate convent is generally low due to assimilation by plant roots and 'leaching by inter, ...- ..
.PercolainethroUgh the soil. Nitrate pollution is the principal groundwater quality prObIein

Of soil, Farely. removes: all nitrates adde51,to the soil from fertilizers or wastewater effluents
Thus,, most qf .th,e nitragek;which is not assimilated-by plant growth eventually enters the

. groundwater in the;nitrate form.

2.'3 Soitrces of Nitrogell.

Nitrogenous Materials inay.enter the 'aquatic environment,ftoin7etther natural.Or,inaP7caUsed
sources. Further; the :quantities from natural sources'are.afteniticread by :inarei';aCtivity.
For example, while SoMe'-nitrogen may be expected in rainfall, the $onxbus,tiOhof fossil
fuels or the application olliquid ammonia agricultural fertilizers with subse4itent release to
the air through volatilization can increase rainfall concentrations of nitrogen substantially. It
is 'useful to have an ,understanding of the various sources of nitrogenous Materiagand to
have an appreciation of the quantities of nitrogen which may be expected-from

Although: the source of nitrogen causing a specific pollution problem is':ote.
difficUlty,,may be encountered in determining which:, of several possible sources is muSl..
importailt.' As an example, if a stream with excessive aquatic growths due16:mtrOten
receives effluent from a sewage treatment plant, drainage from fertilized cropland;' and
runoff ftom pastures or tedlots, the contribution of nitiogen from the treatment plant may
be a small fraction of that from the other two sources. Thus, in analyzing a nitrogen
pollution problem, care must be taken tp.ensure that ;all possible ources are investigated
and that tl amount to be expected from each is : accurately estimated. Once aneslimate is,

'made,' nitrogen control measures can be oriented toward the more significant sources.,,

2.3 1 Sources

,. .. ...!, .:.
rWsopfces ',of nitidgenpuS substances include precipitation; dustfall, nonuiban runoff,'...':., .

.,) ,
..,...d. biolOgiCal fixation: Amounts froin all may be increased in some way by man: It maybe .7

quite difficult-to determine 'q4ntities which Might be expected under:,conipletely natural.,: ,

conditions. , . ..
-.:,.

lb Order. to find levels. of .nitrogenous substances in Precipitation ; which are as close to .

... .

'r..,"natural" as possible; it is necessary to take samples far flit.' uiban_ot agriculturahitreas... .



Even these values may be suspect, however. In one review of nutrient levels in precipitation,
total nitrogen in rainfall in Sweden was cited as 0.2 mg/1.6 The average concentration of
nitrogen in western snow samplek mainly in the Sierra Nevada Mountains, was 0.15 ppm of
ammonia-nitrogen, 0.01 ppm of pitrite-nitrogen and 0.02 ppm of nitrate-nitrogen. How
representative such values are of "natural ":conditions cannot be determined with any

' certaMtye ;..
. '-',.` .

The quantitipa of nilicigen in nonurban runoff froth min-fertilized land may be expected to
vary greatly.;:i depending -On the erosive characteristics. of the ,soil. One study found that-.
runoff from retreated land in Washington contained 0.13 mg/1 of nitrate-nitrogen and 0.20

- ing/1 of fOtainitrogen..7 .,
. .

, . .

Biologicaltlication may add nitrogen to both soil and . surface water environments. Of
particular interest is the role of fixation in .eutrophication of lakes. Certain photosynthetic
blue-green al0e, such .'as the species ,of,Nostoc, Anabaena, Gleotrichia and Calothrix, are
common nifxoge,n fixers..

As much as 14 percent 21 the total:nitrogen entering eutrophic Lake Mendota, Wisconsin;'
A

was added by fixati0.4 'The, role '6f nitrogenk-fixatiun in oligotrophic lakes has not been

established.

23.2 Man-caused Sources

The activities of man :inay increase - quantities Of nitrogen added to the aquatic
environment from three' of the sources discussed above: precipitation, duitfall, and
nonurban runoff. These Sources are increased principally by fertilization of agricultural land; ..
and the combustion of fossil fuels.

"
Other man-related sources include runoff from urban areasiand livestock feedlots, municipd1

wastewater effluents, subsurface drainage from agricultural lands and from, septic tank leach,
fieldg, and industriatwastewater,s.

. , .

,. .,V : -)':.

in are
, .

Nitrogen concentrations n raw municipal wastewaters e mell documented:4,8,9 Values
generally range from 15. to 50 mg/I, of which apProxithatOly 60 percent..is ammonia-
nitrogen, 40 percent is organic nitrogen, and a negligible amount (onifiercent).*nitrite- and
nitrate-nitrogen. Ufiless wastewater . treatmel- facilities' are . designed to remove nitrogen
specifiCally,. most .,will paks..tlieolig,h the treatlient :Works to the receiving waters or land

g An estimate' for the 10ta,l amount pf nitrogen discharged into sewerage systems
in- : domestic Waileviateris 0.84 million metfictops- per Year in the UnitedStates.9

-4:

Nitrogen discharged into individual septic tank 'systems can also create pollution problerns.
It has been stimated that up to percent of the national population utilizes
systems,9 contributing up to 0.23 million metric tons of nitrogen annually. In a
well-operating septic tank system, most of the nitrogen leaving tlresiank will be converted to
nitrate in the leaching field. This may then percOlaie downwafd to a grounciwpter table.



Problems from high .nitrate concentrations occasionally, occur when septic tank. waste .

dispOsal is located near Shallow 'Wells used for water supply, particularly on the fringes... of
. urban areas where the pOpulation densitij may be fairly high.

The nitrogen content of industrial wages varies dramatically from one,industry to the next.
Among those industries whose wastewater !nitrogen,...Contents may be quite high are meat
processing plants, milk processing plants,' petroleum refineries, ice plants, fertilizer.:,,,,
manufacturers, certain synthetic fiber plants, and industries using ammoniafor scouring and
cleaning operations.4 fr

t:t

Feedlot runoff constitutes a source of nitrogen which has become significant as 'a result of
the increased number of concentrated, centralized feedlots. Ammonium is a- major
,constituent of feedlot waste as a result of urea hydrolysiSt Ammonia-nitrogen concentra-
tions may reach 300 mo48 ,10, and organic nitrogen concentrations of up to 600 mg/1
have been reported.8,10 The. total annual nitrogen 194:from livestock in the U.S. is
estimated to be 6.0-million metric tons.4 While the majOr.4,,:i,t.:4 animals are apparently
still raised on small farms, the, trend toward feedlot dperatiOris ie:continuing, and'unless
steps are taken to prevent drainage. and runoff, serious loalized problems can occur.

t

Urban runoff can contribute significant quantities of nitrogen to receiving waters during and
after pericids of precipitation. Average concentrations which have been reported are 2.7 mg/1
total nitrogen in Cincinnati,' 1 2.1 mg/1 total nitrogen in Washington, D.C.,12 2.5 mg/1 total
nitrogen in Ann Arbor, Michigan,13 and 0.85 ..mg9!1 organic nitrogen in Tulsa, Oklahoma: l4
Sanitary or combined sewer overflows can als6 add: to the nitrogen load.

,

The use of artificial fertilizers has increased' :the nitrogen concentrations which can'
' expected in nonurban runoff. in rural Ohio, runoff from a 1.45 acrefiefd planted in winter

wheat contained an average of 9 mg/1 total nitrogen.15 For agricultUral land in Washington,'
the nitrate-nitrogen concentration was 1.25 mg/1.7 On a 75-acre site in North Carolina
which consisted of graSsed pasture, wooded pasture, corn field, and orchard, the mean
nitrogee6anceptration in the runoff was 1.2 mg/1.16

Sul sUrfac,Ordgation drainages from fertilized cropland can contain::;) igh concentrations of
;Orates.,, ,agricultural areas of California's San Joaquin Valley, Monitoring of subsurface
the tiaiirale systems between 1966 and 1968 showed average nitrate-nitrogen concentra-
tions of 19.3 mg/1.17

In the same way that increased nitrogen concentrations in nonurban runoff and subsurface
drain4e have been caused by man's activities, increased nitrogen. levels in precipitation and
dustfall have also resulted. For example, high ammonium concentrations in spring rains in
California are due to the use of liquid ammonium, fertilizers there.6 Most atmospheric
nitrogen (other, than nitrogen Ras), however, is,..assoc9ted with soil picked up by the wind
and can. be redifned to earth by gravitational selfling (dry fallout) or in precipitation, and
several studies have been Conducted to .determine the quantities to be expected froin such

o .
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sources. The 10-yeat average' of .arritnenia=" p,lqs:filtiaielnitrogeri concentrations in rainfall at

Geneva, New Yorki, Was 1::1 Mg/t.6":Sndcv samples from -Ottawa, Canada, over 17 years

' contained' an average of P ganiC nitrogen.6 Rainwater from the same area for
the same period had1":Conbeiltrations of 1.8 mg/I ammonia - nitrogen and -0.35 mg/I
nitratenitrogen. In rainfall-measurements at Cincinnati, Ohio, total and inorganic nitrogen

,
concentrations'. were 1.27 and 0.69 mg/1, respectively.15 For a rural area near Coshocton,

: Ohio, the respective concentrations were 1.17 and 0.80 mg/1.15

A study made near 'Hamilton, Ontario,' was cited6 which 'related dustfall to rainfall. It was
found that the nitrogen fall totaled 5.8 lb 'per acre per year Approximately 61 percent of
the nitrogen cameldown on rainy days, which constituted 25 percent of-the days. monitored
ddring the test.

In a study on dustfall, in Seattle18 the fall rate for soluble nitrate-nitrogen was,0.63 lb per
acre per year. The Concentration of nitrate-nitrogen in the total dustfall was 700 ppm.

As a summary to this discussion of sources of nitrogen, Table 2 -I shows estimates of
nitrogen .quantities discharged from various sources in the San Francisco Bay Basin,
California.19 The bay basin has a population o1 about 4,500,000 people, a land area of
4,300square miles, and a water surface area of about 450 square, miles. Because of the high
population density, the greatest amount of nitrogen discharged is from municipal and
industrial sources. This table is presented only as'an example. Care must be taken for each
case-Ito accurately evaluate the significance of each source.

TABLE 2-1

ESTIMATED NITROGEN LOADINGS FOR
THE SAN FRANCISCO BAY BASIN

Identified Nitrogen Sourcea
Nitrogen mass emission,

thousand lb per.year
(thousand kg per year)

PerceQt
of

total

Municipal wastewater, before treatment
Industrial wastewater, before treatment

55,000
35,000

(26,000)
(16,Q00)

49;
30.

Vessel wastes , before treatment 130 ( 60) , 0.1
Dustfall directly on Bay 1,300 ( 590) 1.1
Rainfall directly on By 870 ( 390) 0.8
Urban runoff 3,100 (1,400) 2:7.
Non-itban runoff 4,100 ( 1,900) 3.6
Nitrogen applied to irrigated agiicgltural landb 2,000 ( . 900) 1..7
Nitrogen from dairies and feedlots 13,000 ( 6,000) 11

Total. 118,000 (53,000) 100

From Reference 19
a A major source not included'is biological fixation
bAn estimated 50 percent percolates to groundwater

p
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2.4 Effects of Nitrogen Discharge

It. was previously noted that nitrogenous compounds discharged from wastewater treatment
facilities can have, several deleterious effects. Although biostimulation of receiving waters
has generated the most concern in recent years, other less well publicized impacts can be of
major importance in particular situations. These impacts include toxicity to fish 'life,
reduction of chlorine disinfection efficiency, an increase in the dissolved oxygen depletion
in receiving waters, adverse public health effects principally in groundwater, and a
reduction in the suitability for -reuse.

2.4.1 Biostimulation of Surface Waters
ro

A major problem in the field orwater pollution is eutrophication, excessive' plant growth
and/or algae "blooms" resulting from over-fertilization of rivers, lakes, and estuaries. Results
of eutrophication include deterioration in the appearante of previously clear waters, odor
problems from decomposing algae, and a lower dissolved oxygen leyel which can adversely
affect fish life.

Four basic factors are required for algal growth: nitrogen, phosphorus, clrbon dioxide, and
light energy. The absence of any one will limit growth. .In special cases, trace micronutrients
such ys cobalt, iron, molybdenum and manganese may be limiting factors under natural
coOditions.

Good generalizations concerning which factor is growth limiting and at what concentration
are 'difficult to make. Light and carbon dioxide are essentially impossible to control. Both
nitrogen- and phosphorus are pre4ent in waste discharges and hence subject to control. The
questions which must usually be answered when faced with a eutrophication problem are: is
nitrogen or phosphorus (or neither) the limiting nutrient, 'and if either one is, can the
amount entering the receiving water be siknificantly reduced by removing that nutrient from
the waste stream? In some cases algal assay procedures may allow a conclusion as to which
nutrient is limiting. Under some circumstances, however, removal of both nitrogen and
phosphorus may be undertaken to limit algal growth.

Eutrophication is. of 'most concern in lakes because nutrients which enter tend to be .
recycled within the lake and build up over a period of time.9 A river, by contrast; is a
flowing system. Nutrients are' always entering or leaving any given section. Accumulations
tend to occur only in sediment or in slack water; and the effects of these accumulations are
normally moderated by periodic flushing by floods:

In' estuaries and oceans, nitrogen -compounds are often present in very low concentrations
and may limit the total biomass and ther,types of species it contains.9 Thus, upwelling,
which brings nutrient-rich waterstto, the surface, may result in periodic blooms of algae..pr
other aquatic life. While in some estuaries discharges from wastewater treatment plants may
increase nitrogen concentrations to the level where blooms occur, the high dilution 'provided
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by a direct ocean discharge probably eliminates the danger of algae blooms caused by such

discharges. In summary, while nitrogen in wastewater treatment plant -eflluents can in

particular cases cause, undesirable aquatic gowths, determination Of the linliting constituent

and other sources of that constituent (such as feedlot runoff or fixation) should be made

before the decision is made to require nitrogen removal from municipal wastewaters.

2.4.2 Toxicity

The principal toxicity problem is from ammonia in the molecular form (NH3) which can

adversely affect fish, life in receiving waters, A slight increase in pH may cause a great

increase in toxicity as the ammonium ion (NH4) is transformed to ammonia in accordance

with the following equation.

+
NH4

+ OH ...-=1" NH + 0
3 2

.Factors which may increase ammonia 'toxicity at a' given pH are: greater concentrations of

dissolved .oxygen and carbon dioxide; elevated temperatures; and bicarbonate alkalinity.9

Reported levels at which acute toxicity is detectable have, ranged from 0.01 mg/19 to over

2.0 mg/12° of molecular ammonia-nitrogen.

2.4.3 Effect on Disinfection Efficiency

When chlorine, in the form of chlorine gas or hypochlorite salt, is added to wastewater

containing ammonium, chloratnines, which are less effective disinfectants, are formed:.The

major reactions are as follows:

NH4 2+ HOC1 NH Cl (monochloramine) + H2O + H÷

NH2C1 + HOC1 NHC12 (dichloramin ) '+ H2O

NHC12
+ HoC1 IIC1

3
(nitrogen ttichloride) H2O

Only after the addition of large quantities of chlorine does free available chlorine exist. If

the effluent ammonia-nitrogen concentration were 20 mg/1, about" 200 mg/1 of chlorine

would be required to complete 'ie reactions vtth ammonium and organic compounds. Only

rarely in wastewater treatment is this level of chlorine 'addition ("breakpoint" chlorination)

used Therefore, s a practical matter, the less effective combined chlOrine residuals

(monochloramine nd dichloramine) must be relied upon' for disinfection.. This results' in

increased chlorin dose requirements for the same level of disinfection. Further information

on the relative effectiveness of free chlorine and combined residuals is presented in Section

6.2.7.
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2.4.4 Dissolved Oxygen Depletion in Receiving Waters

Ainmonim can be biologically oxidized to nitrite and then to nitrate in receiving waters
and ther6by add to the oxygen demand imparted by carbonaceOus materials. Table 2-2
shows a typical example of the, removal of total oxygen demand Obtainable with varying
deged of\ treatment.. If either conventional biological tr :ame or physical-chemical
treatment is utilized. to proyide 90 percent BOD5 removal, bent will lie .discharged
which still. cpntains over--100 mg/1 of oxygen demand. This high level of oxygen demand
may cause significant oxygen 'depletion in the receiving water if insufficient dilution is

,

available. Nitrification (or ammonia nitrogen removal) will reduce the total oxygeridemand
of the effluent io less than 40 ing/I.

\,
.

The Potomac Estary in the United States22.arid the Thames Estuary in Great Britainzi are
examples of estuaries which are greatly affected by nitrification. Figure 2-4 shows, qj a
function of e( degre! of nitrification provided by wastewater treatment facilities, the
estimated *scharge Vto the Thames Estuary which will cause the maximum oxygen
depletion to be 10 peicent of saturation. The calculation assumes an effluent BOEis. of 20
mg/1, an effluent organ plus ammonia-nitrogen concentration of 19 mg/1, and discharge at
a point .1(1, miles abovecLondon Bridge. From the figure, the allowable discharge for
non nitrified effluent is ab6u\ t 12 mgd, while 'Or donipletelyInitrified effluent, over 40 mgd
can be discharged. \-.

2.4:5 PubliC'Health

The public health hazard from nit ogen :is Asociated with the nitrate fOrm and is limited
principally to groundwatef, where . 'concentyatiobs can occur. Nitrate in drinking water

BLE

EFFECT OF AMMONIUM RE \OVAL.ON TOTAL OXYGEN
DEMAND OF WASTEWATER TRETMENT PLANT EFFLUENT

Parameter
Raw

wastewatera

Final effluent

\ Organic carbon
removal.

only

. With ammonium
and organic carbon

removal
Organi& matter, mg/l
Organic oxygen demand, mg/I
Organic and ammonia nitrogen; mg /1
Nitrogenous oxygen demand (NOD) mg /1
Total oxygen demand (TOD) 'mg/1
Percent of TOD due to nitrogen
Percent'organic oxygen dethand removed
Percent of TOD removed

250
375b

25
115.
490

23.5

25

920
20

1'29

9

7317

aAfter Reference 21,bTaken as 1.5 times onganic,matter
craken as 4.6 time's the nitrogen level
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1.5
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was first associated in 1.945 with methemoglobinemia, a sometimes. fatal blood disorder
which. affects infantsiess than three months old. When water high in niti-te is used for
preparing infant forMulas,- nitrate is reduced to nitrite in the stomach after ingestion. The
nitrites react with hefnoglobin in the blood to form' methenioglobin, which is incapable of R.

carrying Qxygen. The result is suffocation accompanied by% bluish tinge to the skin, which:
accounts for the use of the term ``blue babies" in conjunction with methemoglobinemia. In:,.
suspect .areas water should be analyzed for both nitrite and nitrate since either fOrm.i,ini.
cause methemoglobinemia.

FIGURE 2-4

ALLOWOLE EFFLUENT DISCHARGE INTO -THE THAMES ESTUARY .

.,
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ABOVE LONDON BRIDGE
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Since 1945 about 2,000 cases of methemoglobinemia have been reported in the U.S. an
Europe, with, a mortality rate of seyen to eight percent. Because of.difficulty in diagnosing
the disease and because do reporting is required, the actual incidence may be many times
higher. l0

The EPA's interim primary drinking water standard (40 CFRPart 141) for nitrate is 10 mg/1
as nitrogen. This standard is exceeded most often in shallow wells in rural areas.

;.4.6 Water Reuse

While direct wastewater reuse for domestic water supply is not yet a reality because of
public health considerations, plans for industrial reuse are being carried out in several areas.
When reclaiming wastewater for industrial purposes, ammonia may need to be removed in
order to prevent corrosion. Further, nitrogen compounds can cause bjostimulation in
cooling towers and distribution structures.

2.5 Treatment. Processes for Nitrogen Removal

In the past several years th'e number of processes Autilized in wastewater treatment has
'increased rapidly. Many of these,processes have been'developed with the specific purpose of
transforming nitrogen compounds or removing nitrogen from the wastewater stream. Others:

;can remove several compounds, including significant amounts of nitrogen. Still others may
.remove only a small amount of nitrogen or a particular form of nitrogen which is a small
faction of the total.

In determining which, method is most suitable for a particular application, consideration
must be given to six principal aspects: (1) form and concentration of nitrogen compounds in
the process influent, (2)(iequked effluent quality, (3) other treatment processes to be
employed, (4) cost, (5) reliability, and (6) flexibility. Great care must be taken in
developing and .evaluating alternatives.

"Presented below are brief descriptions of the various ,processes. employed in wastewater
treatment' facilities which, to varying. degree4,;,remoti;nitiogen. the caste stream.
Process characteristics, compound ieleetkiiy,,mid iordai ran& of .effigepcy are presented.
It is stressed that this discussion is descriptive and is intended Orikk'l,toiipivide an

4 introduction to the following chapters: of this manual. 4vi,74.1"

2.5.1 Conventional Treatment Processes

Nitrogen in raw domestic wastewaters is princip51,1yin 'the form
soluble and particulate, and ammonia. The `soluble organic nitrogen 6
urea and amino acids. Primary sedimentation acts to .re (pie a portil
organic matter., This generally will amount to less than percent
entering the plant. .
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Biological treatment will remove more particulate organic nitrogen and transform, some to
tunmonitim and other inorganic forms. A fraction of the ammonium present in the waste
will be assimilated into organic materials of cells formed by: the biological process. Soluble
organic nitrogen is ,partially transformed to ammonium by microorganisms, but concentra-
tions of 1 to 3 mg/I are usually found in biological treatment effluents.24 Through these
processes, an additional 10 to 20 percent of the total nitrogen is removed when biological
treatment 'and secondary sedimentation follows primary sedimentation. Thus, total nitrogen.'
removal for a conventional primary-secondary facility will generally be less than abou30
percent.

2.5.2 Advanced Wastewater Treatment Processes

Advanced treatment processes designed to remove wastewater constituents -other than
nitrogen often remove some nitrogen compounds as well Removal is often restricted to
particulate forms, and overall removal efficiency is rarely high.

Tertiary filtration can remove a significant fraction of the organic nitrogen prent. Overall
removal depends n the amount of nitrogen m the suspended organic form. As' ted above,
most of the organic nitrogen in secondary effluent is insoluble, but ammonium usually
accounts for the majority of the total nitrogen. Carbon adsorption, used to 'remove residual

; organics, will also remove Organic nitrogen. The amount of organic nitrogen remaining:at
that point in the', treatment scheme will generally be quite small.

Electrodialysis and reverse osmosis ate to p,FOCesses used primarily for reduction of
total dissohied solids. Nitrogen entering suchlitiiems is mainly in the ammonium, or nitrate
form. Electrodialysis can be expected to remove about 40 percent of these fOtms; reverse
osnosis, 80 percent. However, these, processes are not currently in use for treatment of
municipal wastewater.

Chemical coagulation, often utilized for phosphate removal, also aids in refnoval of
particulate matter, including particulate organic nitrogen.; While chemical coagulation does
not remove ammonium directly, lime addition is Used prior to ammonia stripping (discussed
in Section: 2.5.3.4) in order to raise the pH and allow the process to proceed.

Land diSposal ina)i be used to remove nitrogen. Re7moval occurs when the effluent is used
for irrigation APurpOses., with the nitrogen assimilated by growing crops which are
subsequently harvested. However, nitrogen removal by land treatment systems is not within
the.scOpe 96ins manual.

2.5.3 Major NitrOgen Removal Processes

T-he major processes considered in this manual are nitrification-denitrification, breakpoint
chlorination (or superchlorination), selective ion exchange for ammonium removal, and air



stripp g for ammonia removal (ammonia strippin'g). These are the processes which are
techni y and economically most viable at the proent time

3.1.Biological Nitrification:Denitrification

Biological nitrifibation does not increase the removal of nitrogen from the waste stream over
that achieved by conventional biological treatment. The principal effect of the nitrification
treatment process is to transfOrm amnionie-nitrogen to nitrate. The nitrified effluent can .-

then be denitrified biologically. Nitrification is also used without subsequent biological
denitrification, when treatment requirements call for 'oxidation of ammonia- nitrogen.
Oxidation of ammonium can be as high as 98 percent. Overall transformation to nitt4
depends on the extent to which organic nitrogen is transformed to ammonia-nitrogen in'the
secondary stage or 'is removed' by another process.' Nitrification can be carried out-in
conjunction with secondary treatment or in a tertiary Stage; in both cases, either suspended
growth reactors (activated sludge) or attached growth reactors (such as trickling.filters) can
be used.

Biological denitrification can also be carried out in ,either suspended growth or attached
growth reactors. As previously noted, an anoxic environment is required for the reactions to
proceed. Overall removal efficiency in a nitrification-denitrificatiOn Plant can range from 70
to 95 percent.

2.5.3.2 Breakpoint Chlorination

Breakpoint chlorination (or superclilorination) is accomplished by the addition of chlorine
to the waste stream in an amount sufficient to oxidize ammonia- nitrogen to nitrogen gas.
After sufficient chlorine is added to oxidize, the organic matter and other readily oxidizable
substances present, a stepwise reaction of chlorine with ammonium .takes place. The overall
theoretical reaction is as follows:

3C1 + 2NH+ N
2

+ 6HC1 + 2H+
4 .

In practice, approximately 10 mg/1, of chlorine is required for every. 1 mg/1 of
ammonia-nitrogen. In addition, acidity produced by the reaction must be neutralized by the
addition of caustic soda or lime. These chemicals add greatly to the total dissolved solids and
result in a substantial operating expense. Often declilorination is utilized following
breakpoint chlorination in order to reduce the toxicity of the chlorine residual in the
effluent.

An important advantage of big method is that ammonia-nitrogen concentrations can be
reduced tojlear zero in the effluent The effect of ,breakpoint, chlorination on organic
nitrogen is uncertain, with contradictory results presented in the literature. Nitrite and
nitrate are not removed by this method.
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2.5.3.3 Selective Ion Exchange for Ammonium Removal

Selective ion exchange for removal of ammonium from wastewater can, be accomplished by

passing the Wastewater through a column of clinoptilolite,aturally occurring zeolite
which has a High selectivity for ammonium ion. The fiklt.extensivO:study was undertaken in
1969 by Battelle North West in a federally sponsored deinonSt4tirprojecf. Regeneration of
the clinoptilolite is undertaken Mien aH .the.,exChange sites Ate utilized and breakthrough
occurs.

Filtration prior to ion, exchapge is usually required to prevent fouling of gm. zeolite.
Ammonium removals of 90-97 percent can be expected. Nitrite, nitrate, and organic
nitrogen are not affected by this process:'

2.5.3.4 Air Stripping for Amm Onia Removal
.

Ammonia in the molecular form is° a gas.whichdissolves in water to an extent controlled by
the partial pressure of the ammonia in the air adjacent to the water. Redwing the partial
pressure causes ammonia to leave the water phase and enter the air. AmMOnia removal from
wastewater can be effected by bringing small drops of water in contact with a large amount
of ammonia-fiee air. This physical. process is termed des tion, but the common name. is

"ammonia stripping.'.'

In order to 'strip ammonia from wastewater, it mus be in the molecular form (NH3) rather
than the ammonium ion (NH4) form. This is accomplished by raising the pH of the
wastewater to 10 or 11, usually by the addition of lime. Because lime addition is'often used

for phosphate removal, it can serve a dual role. Again, nitrite, nitrate, and organic nitrogen
are not affected:

The principal problems associated with ammonia stripping are its inefficiency in cold
weather, required shutdown during freezing conditions, and formation of calcium carbonate
scale in the air stripping tower.

1

The effect of cold weather has been well documented at theSouth Lake Tahoe Public

Utility District where ammonja stripping is used for a 3.75 Ingd tertiary facility. The
stripping tower is designed to remove 90 percept of the incoming ammonium during warm
weather. During freezing conditions, the tower is shut .down. One mechanism of scale
formation is attributed to the carbgn diOxide in the air reacting with the alkaline wastewater
and precipitating as calcium carbonate4,22 In some instances, removal with a water jet has
been possible; in other applications the Scale hiS been extremely difficult to remove. Some
factors which may affect the natureof the scale are orientation of air flow,fecirculation of
sludge., pH of the wastewater, and chemical makeup of the wastewater.22
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er.Nitrogen Rem qr1 Processes

In additio to the processes listed above, there are other -methods for nitrogen removal
which might usefully tie discussed. Most are itt the experkmental stage of development or
occur. coincidentally with another process.

Use of Anionic exchange resins for removal of nitrate was developed principally for
treatment of irrigation return' waters.22 Two major unsolved problems are the lack of resins
...which have a high selectivity for nitrate over chloride and disposal. of nitrogen-laden
regenerants.

Oxidatiqn 'Ponds can rem nitrogen through microbial denitrifica0On in: the Anaerobic
.

bottom layer or by ammonia emission to the atmosphere. The latter`effect is essentially

4iriostudy of raw wastewater lagoons in California, removals of 35-85 percent were reported
nia stripping but is relatively inefficent due .to 'a low surface - volume ratio And.low pH.

fin...YVell-operated lagoons.5' Ls.

Nitrogen in OxidAtiiian ponds is assimilated by .algal cultures. If the algal cells are ,tenloy'ld
froin the pond effluent stream, nitrogen removal is. thereby effected. Methods.fof removal
of algae are summarized in the EPA Techmilogy Transkr Publication, Upgrading
Lagoons.25

It wastoted pieviously secondary biological treatment and inlitrification, some
nitrogen is incorporated in bacterial cells and is remaved friim the waste stream:with the
sludge. If an'"organic carbon source such as ethanol or glucose is added to the wastewater,
the solids production will be increased and'' a greater nitrogen removal will` be effected.
Disadvantages are that large quantities of.sludge 'are produ d and that difficulties occur in
regulating the addition of the carbon source; with hi effluent BOPS- values or high
nitrogen levels resulting.2

2.5.5 Summary s,
Table 2-3 summarizes t e effect of various treatment processes on nitrogen removal. Shown
is the effect. that the process has on each of' the three major. fonts: organic. nitrogen,.

.
ammonium, and nitrate. In the last column is shown.normal removakPercentagea which can
be expected from that pro s. Overall removal fora particular treats ent plant will depend .it
on the types of unit pro Vises -and their relation to .each other..FOr example, while. Many
processes deyeroped for nitrogen removal are ineffective in removing 'organic nitrogen,
incorporation of 'chemiCal coagulation or: multimedia filtration into the .overall. flowsheet
can result _in a low concentration of, organic 'nitrogen in the plant efillAnft. Thus, the
interrelationship between 'processes must be carefully' analyzed in designifecir nitrogen

;`''.removal. Furtherdiscussion.of prOcess interrelationships i.5. presented in Chapter 9.
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TABLE 2-3
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clepancj. on the fraction of influent nitrogen for which the process is effective, which may depend'or'cither processes'
- . the,tifRapnent plant.

'
Soluble brganic nitrogen, in the form of urea and amino acids, is substantially reduced by secondary treatment..

'c..May be used to remove particulate orgahic garboriiti-ptOte.whereammonia 'Or nitrate are removed by other processe ,
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3.1 Introduction

.1"

. CHAPTER 3.

. .,

PROCESS CtigMISTRY,AND BIOCEMISTRY OF .

NITRIFICATION SAND DEislITRIFICATION
.

a
.11' ..A

.

The puiPose of this .chapter is to prelen't a. treatment proces's-oriented reVieW Of the
,chernistrk 'and biochemistry of nitrification 'and dwitrification. An .enderttanding of.this it
subject is useful for developing dn avpreciatton of the flctOrs affectingihe perfarmarice,
design, and pperatiOn of niirificatiOn and' enitrificakr?processes.Subsequent Chapters deal 0
with design aspects. a nitrification (Chapter 0) and denittification (Chalker 5). Since these
latter chapters are laid out ito be used without reference to this chapter" &view Of4he.theoretical material in this chapter is not.mandalory:

Biological processes folicontrol of nitr6genous residuals in efflpents can be classified in two
tiroad areas,- first, a process designed to prodUce an. effluent where influent nitrogen,
(amMonia, and organic .nitrogen) is hubstantially converted to nitrate 'nitrogen can'- be .
considered. This process, nitrification, is carried out by bacterial populations that
sequent 11 oxidiie ammonia to nitrate with intermediate formation of nitrite. Nitrcati6n
will -satis ffluenf to. receiving vater standards where reduction of residual nitrogenous
oxygen dema d due to ammonia is mandated or where ammonia reduction.for other reasons
is required fo the treatment system.:The second type of process, denitrification, reduces

,nitrate to iiit;ogen gas and can be used folloWing nitrifitation when the total nitrogenous
content of the.effluent must be reduced.

3.2 Nitrification

The two principal genera of importance in biological nitrification prooesseS are
sortionas and Nitrobactee.Both of these groups are classed as autotrophic organiSins: These
organisms are distinguished from "heterotrophic bacteria in that they dedve e-Aergij for
growth from the oxidation of .,inorganic nitrogen compounds, rather than from the

A iiairoxidation of organic matter. n er, feature of iOese organisms is that inorganic- carbon
(carbon diokide) is used for synthesis rather than organic carbon. Each group is limited to
the oxidation 'of specific species of nitrogen compounds. Nitrosomonas can oxidize
arnmonia'to nitrite, but cannot complete the oxidation to nitrate. On the other hand,
Nitrobacter is limited to the oxidation of nitrite to nitrate. Since complete nitrification is a

, sequential reaction, treatment processes must be designed to provide an environment
.suitable tcithe growth of both vgroupsof nitrifying bacteria.

is

'43.2.1, Biochemical PathWays

On a biocherhical level, the nitrification process is morth complex thL1 simply the sequential
oxidation ofammonia4o nitrite by Nitrosomonas and the Subsequent oxidation of nitrite t&

3.1.1
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nitrate .I5y Nitrobacter. Variou's reaction intermediates and enzymes are 'involved) More
important ,than an understanding of the§e path ways is knowledge of the response of"

nitrification organisms to environmental conditions.

3.2.2. Energy and-Synthesis Relatioriships

The stoichiometric reaction for oxidation of ammonium to nitrite by Nitrosomonlas is:,

NH4,,, + -1.5 02 2H+ + H0 + NO-
4 2 2 2

OM

(3-1)

The loss of 'free energy by this reaction at physiological concentrations of the reactants has

been estimated by various investigators to be between 58 and 84 kcal per mole of
Irmo onia.1,2

The reaction for oxidation of nitrite to nitrate by Nitrobacter is:

(3-2)

This reaction has been estimated to release between 15.4 to 20.9 kcal per mole of nitrite

under in vivo conditions'.2 Thus, Nitrosomonas obtains more energy per mole of nitrogeri
oxidized than Nitrobacter. If it assumed that the cell synthesis per unit of energy produced

i9 equal; there should be. greater mass of Nitrothmonas formed than Nitrobacter per mole of
nitrogen oxidized. As will be seen, this is in fact the case.

The overall oxidation of ammonium by both grotiPs is obtained by addirig Equations 3-

and 3-2;

NH4 + 202_ --- NO3 + 2H+ (1.3)

As previously mentioned, these reactions furnish the energy required for growth of the

nitrifying organisms. Assuming that the empirical formulation of bacterial cells is

5H7NO2, the equations f6r the growth of Nitrosomonas and Nitrobacter are ,.shown in

Equations 3-4 and 3-5, re4pectively;

15th
2

+ 13N1-t+' 10N0
2

+ 3C
5

H
7

1\10
2

+ 23H+ + 4H20 (3-4):

Nitrosomonas

5C0 NH4 + + 1610 + 2H20 IONO
3

+ C
5

H
7
NO

2
NitroNicter

3-2

57

+
H (3-5)



Equations 3-1, 3-4 nil 3-5 have terms showing the production of free acid (H+) and the
consumption.of ga ous, carbon dioxide (CO2). In etual fact, these reactions take place in
aqueous systems in the context of the carbonic acid system. These reactions usually take
place at pH levels less than 8.3. Under this circumstance, the production of acid results in
immediate reaction with bicarbonate ion (HCO3) with the production of, carbonic acid
(H2CO3). The consumption of carbon dioxide-by the organisms results in some depletion of

.
the dissolved form of carbon dioxide, carbonic acid (H2CO3). Table 3-1 presents the
Modified forms of Equations 3-1 to 3-5 to reflect the changes in the carbonic acid system.
As will be later described in Sections 3.2.3 and 3.2.5.6, the variations occurring in phi
resulting frOm changes in the carbonic acid system can 'significantly affect nitrification
process performance.

The equations for energy yielding reactions (Equations 3-1 and 3-2) can be combined with
the equations for organism synthesis (Equations 3-4 and 3-5) to form overall synthesis-
oxidation relations by knowledge of the yield coefficients for the nitrifying Org isms.
Experimental yield values for Nitrosomonas range from 0.04 to 0.13.1b VSS gro per lb
ammonia nitrogen oxidized.' Experimental yields for. Nitrobacter are in the r rom 0.02
to 0.07 lb VSS grown per lb of nitrite nitrogen oxidized.' Values based on thermodynamic
theory are 0:29 and 0.084 for -Nitrosomonas and Nitrobacter, respgctively.2 The
experimentally based yield` may be lower than theoretical values due to the diversion of a
portion of the free energy released by oxidation to microorganism maintenance functions.2

Equations for synthesis-oxidation using representative measurements of yields and oxygen
consumption for Nitrosomonas and Nitrobacter are as follows: 3,4

55N1I+ + 76 0 + 109HCO
3

C H NO + 54N01 . 57H 0 (3-6)
24 5 -7 2 - 2

. Nitrosomonas
+ 104H2C0

4001\102 + NH4 + .41-12CO3

3H20 + 400NO
3

HCO3 195 02 C5 7H NO
2 (3-7)

Nitrobacter

Using Equations 3-6 and 377.7, the overall synthesis and oxidation reaction is:

NH4 + 1.83 0
2

+ 1.98HCO
3

0.021C
5

H
7
NO

2
1.041H20 (3-8)

+ 0.98NO3 + 1.88H2C0
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In these equations, yields for Nitrosomonas and Nitrobacter are 0.15 mg cells /mg NH4 -N

and 0.02 mg cells/mg NO2-N, respectively. On this basis, the removal of twenty. mg/I of
ammonia nitrogen would yield only 1.8 mg/I .of nitrifying organisms. This relatively low
yield has some far reaching implications, as will be seen in Section 3.2:7. Oxygen'
consumption ratios in the equations are 3.22 mg 02/mg NH4-N oxidized and 1.11 mg,

NO--N oxidized, which is in agreement with measured values.4

3.2.3. Alkalinity and pH Relationships

Equation 3-3A (Table 3-1) shows that alkalinity is deStroyed by the oxidation of ammonia
and carbon dioxide (H2CO3 in the aqueous pha e) is produced. 'When4synthesis is neglected,
it can be calculated that 7.14 mg of alkalinity s CaCO3 is destroyed per mg of amMonia
nitrogen oxidized. The effect of synthesis is r atively small; in Equation 3-8, the ratio is
7.07 mg of alkalinity per mg of ammonia nitrogen oxidized. Experimentally determined
'ratios are presented in Table 3 -2; differences between the experimental and theoretical
ratios are due either to errors in alkalinity or nitrogen analyses or the inadequacy of theory.

TABLE. 34

RELATIONSHIPS FOR OXIDATION AND GROWTH IN NITRIFICATION
REACTIONS IN RELATIONSHIP TO THE CARBONIC ACID SYSTEM

Reaction Equation
Equation

No.

ORdation
Nitrosomonas

Oxidation -
Nitrobacter

Oxidation -
overall.

-Synthesis -
Nitrosomonas

Synthesis -
Nitrobacter

NH
4

+1 .50
2
+ 2 HCO3 -I. NO2 + 2 H Ca

3
+ H2O

NO - NO
2 3

NH4 + 2 02 + 2 HCO3 NO
3

+ 2 H
2
CO

3 2
+ H2O

13 NH
4

4- 23 H CO
3

'8H2CO3 + 10NO2 +

3 C 5H 2NO2 + 19 H 20

NH4 +' 10 NO, + 4H 2C

3 H 20 + C
5 7

H NO
iy

+ HCO
3

10 NO
3

+

3-1A

.3-2

3-3A

3-4A



ALKALINITY DESTRUCTIONDESTRUCTION RATIOS IN EXPERIMENTAL STUDIES

System 'mg alkalinity destroyeda.
mg NH4 .-N oxidized Reference

Suspended ,growth

Suspended growth

. Suspended growth

Attached growth
: a -

Attached growth

.ttaChed growth

6.4'

6.0

7.1

6.5

6.3 to 7.4

S:6aCO3; the theoretical value is 7.1

6

7

8

'to- completely explain the phenomenon. A ratio. of 714 mg alkalin
ammonia nitrogen oxidized may be used for engineering calculations:,

These changes may have a depressing eff ct on pfl in the nitrificatio4 system, as the
.

i

relationship for pH in the system is:

destroyed per mg of

pH = p log
(H CO

2 3

(HCO3)

(3-9)

Since nitrification reduces the HCO-§ level and increases the H2CO3 level, it is obvious that
the pH would tend to be reduced. The effect is mediated by' stripping of carbon dioxide
from' the liquid-, by the process of aeration and the pirjszyliviated upwards. If the carbon
dioxide is not stripped from the liquid, such as in enc ty,oxygen systems, the
pH can be depressed as low as 6.0. It has, been calc naeto, maintain the pH greater

ofthan 6.0 in an enclosed system, the alkalinity of tit& Mater must be 10 times greater
than the amount of ammonia nitrified.2

Even in open. systems where the carbon dioxide is continually stripped from' the liquid,
severe pH depression can occur when the alkalinity in the approaches de-
pletion by-the acid ,produced in the ,nitrification process. For example, if in a wastewater
20 mg/1 of ammonia nitrogen is nitrified, 143 mg/1 of alkalinity as CaCO3 will be destroyed.
In many wagteTters there is insufficient alkalinity initially present to leave a sufficient
residual for buffering the wastewater airing the nitrification proCess. The significance of pl-I
depression in the process is that nitrification rates are rapidly, depressed as the pH is reduced
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below 7.0. (s
systems are p

e Section 3.2.5.6). Procedures for calculating the operating pH in aeration
esented in Section 4.9.

3.2.4 Oxygen Requirements

The theoretical oxygen requirement for nitrificatiOn, neglecting synthesis, is 4.57 mg 02/mg
NH4 -N (Equation 3-3). Synthesis has an effect on oxygen requirements; the oxygen
requirement is calculated to be, from Equation 3-8, 4.19 mg 02/mg NH4 -N. An oxygen

. requirement sufficiently accurate to be used in engineering calculations for aeration
requirements is 4.6 mg 02/mg NIA-N.

The oxygen demand "for nitrification is significant; for instance if 30 mg/1 of-ammonia
nitrogen is oxidized by the nitrification system, about 138 mg/1 of oxygen will be reqUired.
Caution: in virtually all practical nitrification sygtems, oxygen demanding materials other
than ammonia are present in the wastewater, raising the total oxygen requirements of
nitrification 'systems even higher (see Section 4.8).

3.2.5 Kinetics of Nitrification

A complete review of the kinetics of biological systems is beyond the scope of the manual;,
hove-N/9-, several eicdllent reviews are available.10,11,12 Rather, the basics of biological
jn:ettcs:.are drawn upon to usefully portray a mathematical deScription of the oxidation of

`ari-ftrionla and nitrite: In the succeeding portions. of this section, the impact of a variety of
environmental factors on the rates of growth and nitrification are considered. A combined'
kinetic,. expression is then forme ated which accountsf4,. the.:,effects..or
concentration, temperature, pH and dissolved oxygen concetfiratiOt:L;,,i '

.

At several points, reference is made to data developed from:various types of nitrification '
processes. Comprehensive descriptions of the Various nitrification processes are in ,
Chapter 4 and will not be reproduced herein. One distinctiori that needs to be clearly. =
understood in discussions in this chapter is the difference between. combined,-carbdhs
oxidation- nitrification processes and separate stage nitrification. processes; The combined
carbon 'oxidation-nitrification processes oxidize a high propoition of influenf.:organ'ics
(BOP) relatiye to the ammonia.nitrolen content. This causes relatively low.popplatiOlis ofo
nitrifiers to be present in the biomass. Separate stage nitrification systems, on the other
hand; have a relatively low BODE load relative to the influent ammonia load: As result,.
tigher proportions of :nitrifiers are obtained. Separate stage nitrification can be provided in
municipal treatment applications when a high level of organic carbon'remoyat 'is ,provided :

prior to the nitrification Stage. This level- of treatment:is generally greater than.provided, by
primary treatment. Other differences between these classes of processes can lie drawn,. but..
these :are left- for detailed discussion in Section 4.2.

3.2.5.1 Effect of Ammonia Concentration on Kinetics

A description of ammonia and nitrite oxidation can be derived from an examination 'of the

3-6
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growth kinetics of Nitrosomonas and NitrObacter. Nitrosomonas' growth is.limited by the

concentration of ammonia nitrogen, While Mtrobacter's growth is limited by the
concentration of nitrite.

The kinetic equation proposed by Monod 13 is used to describe the kizietics of biological,.

groWth of either Nitrosomonas or NitrObacter:

A S

Ks *-F S

where: µ = growth rate of microorganisms, day ,

A
1.4 = r ri aximum growth rate of microorganisms, day-1,

Ks half velocity constant = substrate concentration\, mg/1,

at half the maximum growth rate and

S = growthlimiting substrate concentration, mg/l.

:10SinCe Ihe maximum growth rate of Nit,robacter is considerablY larger than the maximum
:growth rate of Nitrosomonas, and since Ks values for both organtlnis are less than 1 mg/IN
at temperaturef(-betoW 20; C, nitrite'..40es not accumulate in large amounts in biological
treatment. systems under steady state Conditions. For this reason, the rate of nitrifier groWth
can be :Modell! with Equatiori 3 -10 using the rate hmiting step, ammonia conversion to

nitrite. For cases where nitriteCcumtilation does, occur, other approaches are
aVail 14;15;16-

(3-10)

.

1.3.2.5.Z Relationship of Growth Rate to Qxidation Rate

ea.mmonia oxidation rate can be related io the NitroSomonas growth rate; as follows:

- IAN A N.

NKN + NN -
-

..itrqsomonas groWth rate, day-1

Peak NitrW4znonas growth rate, dav

.peak:aMmonia oxidation rate, lb NH4 - N
axidii,e411b VSS/day,

arritriiiiiia.OicidiatiO0=kitb; lb NH - N oxidized/lb VSS/dayl.
4

:organism yieltiCOefficvit; lb Nitrosomonas grown (VSS) per,

;cdncent at onong/1, and

hilikatUration'coitarit mg/13\1H - N, mg/I.



In Equations 3-10 and 3-11, only 'the effect of ammonia concentration is considered; in Thter
tions, the effects of temperature, pH, and dissolved oxygen are considered.

3.2.5.3. Relationship, of 'Growth Rate to Solids Retention Time

The growth rate of organisms can be related to the design oPactivated sludge systems by
noting the inverse relationship between solid retention time and growth-rate of nitrifiers:

1

c 11

where:
ec = solids retention time, days.

y.5. _

The solids retention time can be calculated from system operating data by dividing the
inventory of microbial5inass in the treatment system by the quantity of, biological mass
wasted daily Egli° ations applicable for this calculation are presented in. Section 4.3.3.

3.2.5.4.Kinetic Rate Constrils for Temperature and Nitroglen ConCentration

The Most:widely accepted kinetic constants for the nitrifers are those- presented by DoWning
and coWdikers.17,18 Their'results are presented in Figures 34*nd°3-2. As can be seen, t',Ioth
the maximum growth rate, p, and the half saturation conStants, Ks for Nitrosomonas and
Nitrobacter are markedly affected by temperature. Further, the maximum growth rate for
Nitrosomonas in activated sludge was found to be considerably less than for Nitrosomonas
in pure culture.',1

e,
Kinetic constants found by other investigators are summarized in Tables ,37.3 and 3-4. The
observations of maximum growth rates of NitrosoMonas of Gujer 'And Jenk;inS4
Wuhnnann19, Loehr, et a1.22, Podusia,,and Andrews155..,' and Lawrence and BrONYii2, are
closer to the pure culture yalues of NitrosOrnon4 raiher than the activatecVSludze values in
Figure 3-1. This suggests that some additional Such as dissolved oxygen (DO) may
have been limiting Downing's activated sludge ineasurements.4 The influence of DO is

.discussed in the next section. For illustrative use in this manual the pure culturevalues of
Downing, et al:, for Nitrosornontis are used for considering the effect of tempefatUre and
ammonia` On 'growth and nitrifiCation rates. The expressiohs for the half saturation constant
for oxidation of ammonia- nitrogen, KN, is:

0:051T - 1.158= 10 mg/1, as IS,

T = temperature, C.

(3-13)

The expression for the effect of temperature on the maximum growth rate ofNitrosomonas
is:

k:17

0,098(T-15) 1p = 0.47e day (3-14)
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TABLE-3-3

'MAXIMUM GROWTH RATES FOR NITMFIERS
IN VARIOUS ENVIRONMENTS

Organism
AiN, day-I at stated temperature, C

Ref.
,

Environment
8 12 1,5 16. 20 21 23' 5,,

Nitrosomonas

0.25

0.40
0.34

.
-

0.21,

0.29

0.57

f';.

0.71
0.46

t
0.5

0.85
0.65

0.34
'

*0.37

1.08

-1:44

0.17

0.55

,,

: .53

... 4
4

19
20
21

.22
A11

23
15
24

11,23
15

Activated sludge, wast;Out
Activated sludge, math model
Activated sludge
Activated sludge
Activated sludge
Activated sludge
Synthetic river water

t'iActivated sludge;
Activated sludge
Synthetic river Water
Activated shidge

Nitrobacter .

thAF-SATURATION CONSTANTS FOR
`; IITtIFIERS IN,VARIOUS ENVIRONMENTS

'Organism
, mg/1-N at stated teMperatare,, C .

Ref,,
--

.

Environment.
15

.

29 ,, 25 28 30 3V
.t

Nitrosomonas
' 2.8

I .

0.5 to 1;0
,

0.7

.

"'

3.6. l.::

0. to 1,.0.

,1.0

0.5

1.1 ''

0.07

0.37
3.4

.
3.5

0.25
0:7

5

5

10
:.',-.

, .-

:L:,'

'.`

,...

8.4

.
20

11,23;
1,25

2

'1 , 26
1,27

28
20

.11,23
1,29
1,30
1,31
1,26
28

Activated,z1tidge
Synthetic river water
Lab cultire
Warburg 'analys'es .
Labiculture
Lab culture and activated
sludge

Lab culture
Activated sludge
Synthetic river water
Lab culture
Lab culture'
Lab culture
Lab cillture
Lab culture

N

Nitrobacter
.

.

,
if ,\

)

Somewhat differing temperature. ;effects have been found for attached growth .systems.
Huang and Hopson's summary,' with some modificatiou is shown in Figure 3-3 for attached
growth systems.34 Downing and coworkers' relationship for Nitrosomona.4Equation 3-14)
is also "shown for comparison purposes, Comparing the suspended growth and attached

,nitrification data, one can conclude that attached growth systems have an advantage in
withstanding low - temperatures (<15 C) without as severe losses in nitrification rates.
However, measurement of nitrification rates,fot suspended growth systerris are not normally
made on the same basis as attached growth systems. In slispendedgrowthlsystems, rates are



expressed On leper . unit of ibmaSs basis (musisq is used).1'reCiSepgasUrement of biomass
.

is normally, not possible in attached growth' systems Scilb*r` parameters are Used such as
reaction rate per unit sUrface; Or. volume. Therefore, attached growth- systems can
compensate for :colder temperature conditions by the effective, shine 'gro,Wth.,,growing
thicker. T rates could, be expressed on a. unit biornass. basis fbr 'bah-system types,
reaction Vailat* with temperature might be, more similar...

It could Elie ar that conipenSation for low temperatnre in suspended grOwth systems
could be Ptdifi :by allincrease in mixed liqUor level; mu Kas'an increase in slime growth

;b.dc.Uis 1pl .attaCIfi :'growth systems. However,, suspended eiwth. Systems are limited by
,

reactor:-sedi1cle at 12 tank interactions' which at cold tempera res might prohibit this due
to reduction of thickening rates.of the sludge (cf. Section 4.0).

. r ,

Other differences hi reaction:rates shoWn fromin Figure 3-3 may arise the fact tht some
deterMinitions were on seggale-itage nitrification systemS while others were made on
combined, carbon oXidatiallitrificatiori processes: (.

FIGURE 3-3

COMPARISON OF EFFECT OF TEMPERATURE ON NITRIFICATION IN
SUSPENDED GROWTH AND ATTACHED GROWTH SYSTEMS (REFERENCE 34)
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3.2.5.5 Effect of Dissolved.00gen.On:Kinetie

The concentration of dissolved oxygen (DO) has a signifi'cant effect on 'the rates of nitrifier
growth and *nitrification ih biological: tr.eatiiietat.systems.11e Monocl relationshiP has
been used to model the effect of dissolVed oxygen,' considering oxygen, to be :a gfoWth
limiting subktiate, as follOws:

4' 7: ,

where: DO

KO

dissolved-oxygen, mg/1, and
half-saturation constant for oXYgen, mg

British investigators found that the K02 value' was about '1.3 mg/I at an :unspecified
temperature.35 One U.S. investigator has suggested: a relationship that would iiidicate.',.
half-saturation constants of 0.15 inW1 at 15 C and 0.42 mg/1 at 25 C,bUt did not ProVide
supporting.data.14 Studies conducted by the Los Angeles.County Sanitatiori Distriels#t its
Pomona Water Renovation Plant represent one of the most careful attemptSAO eValuategie
effect of DO on nitrification rate:36 This faaility a combined carbon ',`oxidation
nitrification plant. Sludge_ samples.Were withdrawn, dosed with ammonia, 'and aerated at
various DO levels. Nitrification rates determined from the data collected 'are shown m Figure
3-4.36 Fitted to this data is a Monod expression for nitrifiaation rate 1s a fiinetioic of DO
The K02 determined from- this data is .2.0,, met Temperature was not :specified;,, but
indicated to be above 20 C.

Several' investigations have provided indirect evidence of the importance of the effect of DO
on nitrification rate. A treatment plant .Operated continuously at a DO neat 1:trig/1 gave
lower ,degreeS of nitrification than plants held at 4 and 9-mg/I.37 When'small scale activated::`
sludge plants were held at 1, 2, 4, and 8 mg/l. British investigators, foUnd that the riitrifi
cation rates at 2.0 mg/1 were about 10 Percent lower than ate higher ;levels of DO, although
nitrification was complete.35 Pilot investigations at the MetrO SeWer District of CinCilinati, ,

Ohio; showed that when the DO was held at 2 mg/1only about 40 percent nitrification :,

occurred, but when the DO was increased to 4 mg/1, about 80 percent nitrification
place.38 Murphy found that in two, parallel activated sludge plants, that nitrification was..
enhanced in the plant maintaining the DO at 8 mg/1 compared to the plant where. the'DO'
Was maintained at 1 mg/I.39 '

The influence of DO on nitrifidation rates hasbeen somewhat controversial, as examples of
plants can be found' with completely nitrified effluents with operating DO levels of 0.5
mg/I: However, this type of evidence does not indicate that nitrification rate was unaffected,
merely that nitrification could be completed in the, presence of a low DO level. Low
nitrification rates, depressed by low DO levels, an still be sufficient to cause complete
nitrification if the aeration tank detention time is large enough.
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FIGURE.34

,

EFFECT. OF DISSOLVED OXYGEN_QN NITRIFICATIQN RATE
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While the general effeot of DO on kinetics is firmly established, there needs:to be further:
study todetermine the factors affeeting the values, oflo. All of the Orions estimates are'.
from systems where. combined.Cartion oxidation-nitrifitation is practiced and heaSure-,

meets have.been made On separate stage nitrifitatiOrriysterns.. Ko2 values for separate 'stage

nitilfication systems' may very Well be difOrent thane those for 'combined carbon
oxidation-nitrification systeins.- Further refinenient of KO2 valUeS can be expected. For.'
illustratiVe, use in),this manual, avalue of Ii9214 1.3 mg/1 -has been assumed. This value falls
in the middle: of the range of KO2 observationS (0.15 to 2.0 mg/l) and is of a magnitude
such that if the gperating DO is.2:0,rnel orjess; the nitrification (or nitrifier)-groWth fi4e
60::6 pereentior leSs)..ofthe, 'peak rate This order; Of reductiOn in rate could aecount for

,Most .of:the difference: in growth :rate.:obseived .6)/,'Dovining, et aj '(see :S-ettiori 3.2.5:4)
between river-Watel. Values:at higliiDO levels and, activated Sludge operatingdata at DO,levels

of 2.0 mg/1 of less.:

3.2.5.6tffect. of pH on Kinetics
f'

The hydrogen, ion concentration (PH) has, been generally foUyt.to hay' strong effect on
the rate of nitrification. Figure 3-5 .kesents typical OW; iOnshiPtificim a number of

.5k,inyestigations. The results of other: tinvestigations:10aye."k4 ;..stirmilarizetd in the litera
, There is a wide Pi, in refioPt4/00:oPtiM thitAittielpimiversal finding is .tha

the pH-, moves to the aq rage, the sr1teZ:bl" am lion 'declines. 'This has
found to be true for llot,Ii!'iir;a,Cclirn4li'lj'an4 ag4ipilit -,ea ttars, although accliMatiOn



to moderate'.p1 -i tffects. The findings for an attached growth-reactor. (Curve 4, Figure XI)
are very similar'to.the.fiticlings for an, activated slu ge.(CUrveC). In neither case were the
cultures acclimated to e'an pH value prior to eterrnining- nitrification rates. When a
three-week acclimation period was provided for e attached gtowth reactor, it, was found
that the rate at pH 6.6 rose-to-85 percent of- the optimum rate at pH 8.4 to 9.0.34

Various investigators have reported the 'effects of pH depression on nitrification.' For
instance, in an activated sludge with insufficient wastewater alkalinity, pH. values df 5 to 5.5
Were attained. This high acid concentration resulted in a cessation of nitrification; at the

'same time sludge bulking occurred. The point. at which the rate of nitrification decreased
P 'Was pH 6.3,6.7.1 Parallel investigations on air and high purity oxygen-activated shitlge
k systems at the Blue Plains Treat-I-fent Plant, Washihgton,,D.C., have shown that depressed

pH values in the last oxygen activated sludge stage produced slightly loWer nitrification rates
than when the system was operated at higher pH.45 Further information on the EPA
investigations,at the Blue Plains Treatment Plant is presented later in Section 4.6.5.

4
In a study of the effect of abrupt changes in pH, ft vias. found that an abrupt change .in
reactor PH from 7.2 to 6.4.caused no adverse effects. However, when the pH was,abruptly
. changed from. 7.2 to 5.8, nitrification performance deteriorated markedly as effluent
ammonia levels rose from approximately zero to 11 rrig/lNH14-N. A return to pH 7:2 caused
rapid improvement indicating that th6 lowered pH was lonly inhibitory and not toxic.15
Haug and McCarty shOwed that nitrifierscould adapt to nitrify At pH levels as loW as 5.5 to
6.0:2 1-1(')wever, since the concentration of biomass in their column was not defined each
pH level, no conclusions can be drawn from their work as to the effect of pH on the peak
ammonia oxidation rate, qN.

For illustrative use in th1is manual, the equation of Downing, et a1.431 shoWing the effect of
pH on nitrification is adopted. Fur pH values <7.2:

N
A

N
= 1.2 (I. 0.833(3.2 pH)) (3-16)

For p1-1 levels between 7.2 and. -rate is assumed 'constant. This .expresion was
developed for combined catboh oxidation-nitrification: systems, but its application to
separate stage nitrification systems is probably conservative.

Because of the'effect of :pH on nitrification rate, it. is espkiallY. important that there be
sufficient alkalinity in the. washater to balance the acid produCed by nitrification.
Equation 3-3A (Table 3-1) indicates that 7.14 mg of alkalinity are destroyed. per mg of
ammonia 'nitrogen. caustic or lime addition ,may be required to supplement moderately
alkaline wastewaters.; Msign considerations for pH control are presented in Section 4.9.

3.2.5.7 Combined Kinetic Expressions

-In previous sections, the effect of ammonia leVel, temperature, pH and dissolved oxygen on
nitrification rate has been presented.. In all piactical systehis, these parameters act to affect
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7.0

ENVIRONMENT

8.0

Ph

Ni4osomonas pure culture
Nitrosornonas pure culture
Activated sludge at 20 C
Act rioted sludge

9f0

REFERENCE

10 0

Engle and Alexander (4'0)
M.yer hot (41)

*Sawyer, et al. (42) a,.

Downing, et al. (43)
Attached 'growth reactor at 22 e Auang and Hopson (34)

a

the nitrification rate simultaneously. It has been shown that ta combined effect of several

limiting factors on biological growth can be introduced as a product of Monod-type

factors:46

where: L

concentration ocgrowth limiting substance N,

P concentration of growth limiting substance P, and

K L' N'KN, and K
P

= half-saturation constants for substances L, N, and P, respectively.

KL + L KN
N+

S.

concentration of growth lithiting substance L,
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) This concept has 'also been applied to the analysis of algal growth kinetic data47 and to
denitrification kinetics.48

Taking this approach for nitrification, the combined kinetic expression for'nitrifier grOwth
would take the form:

where:

=

K N+

.

tDO

" K + DK. nr
- 0.833(7.2 - pH)) (3-18)

maxp-num nitrifier growth rate at:temperature, T, and pH.

Downing, et a1.4 used this procedure to describe nitrifier growth rates, excepting that no
term for DO was included. Using specific values for temperature, pH, ammonia and oxygen,
adopted in this manual in Sections 3.'2.54, 3.2.5.5., and 3.2.5.6% the following expression ,

results for pH <7.2 for Nitrosomonas valid for temperatures between 8 and 30 C:
it

I)

v.

14N = 0.47 fe0.098(T)] _ 0.833(7.2 -pH)

N DO
x [N + 100.051T.- 1.158 [ DO + 1.3

day (3-19).

The first term in brackets accommQdates the effect of ternPerature. The secondlerm in
bralickets considers the effect of pH. For pH > 7.2, the Second quantity.in brackets is taken
to be unity.,The third term in brictets is the Monod expression,. for the effect Of ammonia
nitrogen concenteation. Sintlarly, the.fourth term in brackets accounts for the:effect of DO
on rate. Equation 3-19 has been adopted for illustrativ use.iii this manual. As
more reliable data becomes available, Equailoh 3-19 .cats be mOdified to suit particular.
circumstances. if

An example evaluation of Equation 3-19 at T = 20 C, pH = 7.0', N = 2.5 mg /t, and lib equal
to 2.0 mg/1 is as follows:

0.47 j1.631 l.8331 ['0.775] W.6061 0.300 day
le

The amrnonia removalbratc is Mini as done previously (Equation 3;11):.

-II
YN.

1,

N
q

. DO

N + (1 0.833(7.2 pH)) (3-20)
o.

it.

is

P
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where:
11N (3-2-1.)

In the numerical example above, with a yield coefficient of 0.15 lb VSS per.lb NH4 -N

removed, the nitrification rate is 2 lb NH4 -N oxidized per lb VSS per day. This rate is
expressed per unit of nitrifiers, assuming that there are no other types of bacteria in the
population. Nitrification rates of a comparable magnitude have been found experimentally

by a number of investigators for laboratory enrichment cultures of nitrifiers.2,23,28 As will

be seen in Section 3.2.7, nitrification rates in mixed culturea are much lower!

3.2.6 Population Dynamics

In.previous sections, the kinetics of the .growth of nitrifiers have been presented. In all
practical applications in wastewater 'treatment, nitrifier 'growth takes place in waste
treatment processes where other, types of biological growth occurs. In no case are there

opportunities for pure cultures fo develop. This fact has significantimplications in process
design for nitrification.

In both combined carbon oxiaticin-nitrification systems and in separate stage nitrification
systems, there is sufficient organic matter in the wastewter to enable the growth of
heterotrophic bacteria. In this situation, the yield Of heterotriphic bacteria growth is greater
than' the yield of the autotrophic nitrifying bacteria. Because of thiS dominance of the culture,
there is the danger that the growth rate of the hqterotrophit organisms will be established at .

a value exceeding the maximum possible growth rate of the nitrifying organisms. When this
occurs, the 'Slower growing nitrifiers will gradually diminish in proportion to the total.
population and be washed out of the system.43

Thus, foilkinsistent nitrification to occur, the following design condition must be satisfied,
assuming pH arid p0 do not limit nitrifier growth:

where: gN = maximum growth rate of the nitrifying population,

Pb growth rate of the heterotrophic population.

Reduced DO or pH can act to depress the peak nitrifier growth rate and cause a washout

..condition. An expression for this possible reduced rate of growth is:

a DO - \ 41 0.833(7.2 pH)) (3-23)
'N /1"11%1 + DO -

2 /
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where: , tiN ma 1i nitrifier growth rate under environmental
cofielitions of T, pH, DO, and N N'

As before, the . last expression in brackets is taken to be unity above a pH of 7.2. The
relationship between actual nitiifier growth rate and maximum Possible nitrifier growth rate
can easily be seen from Equations 3-8 and 3-23:

N

/IN = KN +

A more rigorous condition for-prevention of nitrifier washout than Equation 3-22 is:

(3-24)

(3-25)

More typically, Equation 3-25 is expressed in reciprocal form in terms of solids retention
time as: 11 e.

r

. where: Od =
c

=
c

Since 1.1 oroe is
3-26 is satisfied
be established
population:1°,1

where:

oci tom
C C

solids retention time of design, days, and

(3-26)

minimum solids retention tithe, days, for nitrification at given pH,
temperature and

fixed by the environmental conditions (T, pH and DO), Equations 3-25 or
by modifying Pb or4. The various ways of satisfying these relationships can
by examining the following growth relationship for the heterotrophic
1,12

= Y Kd
Oc

(3-27)

heterotrophic yield coefficient; lb VSS grown per lb of substrate
(Bt ID or!COD) removed, and

tate:of4u# U4ate,..yemoval, lb BOD for COD) removed/lb VSS /day,

"delay" coefficient, day 1, and

net growth rate for heterotrophic population.
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The rate of substrate removal is defined as:

where:

'HT =
X1 =

influent total BOD (or OD), mg/1,

effluent soluble BOD (or COD), mg/1,

hydraulic detention time, days, and

MLVSS, mg/l.

(3-28)

Since both Yb and Kd are assumed to be constant, the only way Pip or Oc can be
manipulated 'is by altering qb. One way the substrate remoVal rate .can be reduced is
to place an organic carbon removal step ahead of the nitrification stage, creating a "separate

stage" nitrification process. The result of' this procedure is to reduce the food, available to
the heterotrophic bacteria and to lessen their dominance in cor4rolling the solids retention

t time. Separate nitrification stages can have very long solids retention times (6d = 15 to 25
days). Another procedure for reducing the substrate removal rate, without separating the
carbon oxidation and nitrification processes, is to increase the bioldgieal solids in the
system. This can be done by increasing the concentration of biological solids under aeration
(the MLVSS in the activated sludge system) or by increasing the volume of the oxidation
tank while maintaining the concentration of biological solids at the same concentration.

s.

The level set for biological solids retention time, 6d , establishes the biologiCal solids

retention time (Or growth rate) of the nitrifiers, since selective wasting of the heterotrophic

population is not practical. Therefore, the' design solids retention time can be related to the

effluent ammonia level through the Monod relationship and the inverse relationship between

nitrifier growth rate and solids retention time (Equations 3-12 and 3-24). With specific

values of 0 cd , T, pH and DO, Equations 3-12 and 3-24 can be solved for the effluent

ammonia level. Figure 3-6 was developed by such a procedure, with the assumption of T

15 C, DO = 2 mg/1, and pH >7.2 <8. Also plotted is the nitrification efficiency, assuming

an influent Total Kjeldahl Nitrogen (TKN) concentration of 25 mg/1 and that all of the
influent onitrOgen is available for nitrification: As can be seen; significant ,breakthrough of

. ammonia from the system does not occur unless the solids retention time is reduced below 5

days. At that point,' ammonia nitrogen breakthrough is very abrupt, rising from 1 mg/1 at

.0 c 4.9 days to the at 0 c = 3.6 days. The ptiycipal cause of the sharpness of the'. '
ammonia breakthrough is due to the low value of 41 (0.40.mg/1 NH4- N in this case). A
number of investigators have experimentally determined very similar relationships to ghat

shown in Figure 3-6.

f.

19,20,21

LaWrende and McCarty I I have introduced the concept of a safety 'factor (SF ifithe
application of biological treatment process kinetics to design. The safety factor w* defi d

rs
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as the ratio of the design solids retention time to the minimum solids retention time; the
safety factor, can also be related to the nitrifier growth rates thr6ugh Equation 3-12..The
expression for the SF is:,

od
e NSF = (3-29)

Om /IN

A .conservative safety factor was recommended to minimize,process variations caused by pH
extremes, low b(i.cOnqentratiohi,"and toxicants. I I Also, the. SF can be used to ensure that

, .

.ammonia breakthrough does not occur during diurnal peaks in load (see Section 4.3.3).,
'I -

y..
Interestingly, Equationl 314101409nipt*ted tokshowifiat the specification:of a SF of 2
'wjll esthlish an ammonia Itiel4 equal '16, KN in. the effluent of a complete mix activated
sludge Plant, d there is 4 high D041pvel.(DO not limiting).,This is bedause the processWillbe
operating it one;half its niaxiniutn growth rate...Recall that tge half-Skiiration- constant, K/4,
in this Monod expres:sion.is defined.aS the:100'4f substrate huh will daitse,,the- orgrism-i9

,

FIGURE 3t
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, .
riiiaxfinum rite: Many nitrifying activated sludge plants have been observed

"g/1 .of ammonia in their effluents, values close to the theoretical value of

-

qr stablishing the ,safety factor are presented in Chapter. 4. Furthermore, specific
use of the 'kinetic expressions developed in this section are presented in

rification gates in Activated Sludge

.5.
'e design approach for:separate stage nitrification systems (activated sludge type has

a: different basis'than for combined carbon oxidation-nitrifiCation systems. R ther

se.fhe,sludge growth* or solids retention time approach descrilied in Section 3. .6,
Ctiee freqdently lAsbe6 to base reactor sizing for separate stage systems on the b sis

irittificatis$n rat,parierins of lb NH .N oxidized/lb MLVSS/day.5,4,49 However, it will
"*wnt.tfiat`this..,04e,ter is fundamentally related to the nitrification kinetics previously
tect,jh thisCchapter. ,

rate can be calculated from the ammonia oxidation rate, qN, by
n!..qtroy he nitrifiers are only a fraction of the total mass of biological solids in a

tem. The. other biological solids in the system result from the growth of the
opulatiOn. On this basis, the nitrification rate, rN, is as follows:

rN
f .

nitrifier fraction of the mixed liquor solids, and

nitrification rate, lb NH4 N oxidized/lb MLVSS/flay.

similar expression-for the peak nitrification rates (in activated sludge) is:

A 'A

N
r = q

N
f

peak nitrification rate, lb NH4 N oxidized/lb MLVSS /day..

(3-30)

(3-31)

This latter, 'rate is normally determined experimentally in activated sludge systems, as,will be

described #n Section 4.6.3.
,

Specific 'analytiCal techniques for determination of the nitrifier fraction have not as yet been
developed,, However, f can be estimated from knowledge of the biologiCal yield's of the
..antotrophic and heterotrophic populations, as follows:
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where:

1%1'

MN + Mc

nitrifiers grown through oxidation of ammonia, and

heterotrpphs grown through oxidation of organic carbon;

M and. M can be estimated 'as follows:N . c

where:

where:

(N0 N1)

TKN in the influent, mg/1, and

NE N in the effluent, mg/l./4

(3-32)

(3-33)

S0
5

carbon (BOD5 or COD) in the influent, mg/1

S1 carbon (BOD5 or COD) in the effluent, mg/1, and

b net Yield of VSS of heterotrophs per unit of carbon (BOD
COD), removed.

(3-34)

This proCedure neglects the ammonia assimilated by heterotrophic, growth and therefore is
approximate. A further approximation is that the net yield of the heteiptrophs has beeri
assumed constant,,,whereas it is known that it varies with solids retention' time.

Several examples can be drawn for separate stage nitrification systems as compared to
combined carbon oxidation-nitrification systems. In a 'separate stage "system, 'Illustrative
values of BOD5 removed and TKN oxidizedwouldte 50 mg /I and 25 mg/1, respecti\ty. A
reasonable estimate for YN is 0.15 4b/lb NHZ-N rem. (Section 3.2.2) and for Yb (D),
0.55 lb/lb BOD5 removed. Thus; for'this separate stage example, `f can be calculated to be

0.15(25) 0.12
0.55(50 1- 0.15(25)

A :similar example can he drawn for combined carbon 'oxidation-nitrification. systems.
Assurning 200. mg/I of BOD5 removed and 25 mg /I Of TKN oxidized, f Can be calculated to
be:

0.15(25) 0.033
0.55(200) + 0.15(25)
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Thus, it can be seen that the fraction of nitiifiers is :lower in combined carbon
oxidation-nitrification systems that in separate stage nitrifitation systems.

Equation 3-32 can be reexpressed in terms of the BOD5/TKN ratio in the influent,:, by

assuming effluent BOD and ammonia are negligibly small:

legamsr'leftk. . ,7,-'::k ,

condition. where YN ;-= .0.15 and ,Vb (BOD5) = .55. For most separate stage nitrification 'p

f5 riTable 3-5 presents numerical values for the fraction of nitfiefs, using Equation 3-35, and 'a

systems; the BOD5/TKN ratio is greater than 1.0 and less than 3.0 (Section 4-2). Thus even
in separate stage systemS, the fraction of4nitrifiers is relatively low. For the assumed yield
values, the fraction is less than 20 percent and greater than g percent. It must be emphasized
that the values of nitrifier fraction given in Table 3-5 are estimates only, and not supported.
by actual measurements of nitrifier fractions:Table 3-5 does haVe value in that it shows, at
least qualitatiVely, the impact of influent BODs/TKN iatio on the Traction of-nitrifiers in a

. , nitrification syStem. The influence of this ratio on "nitrifier fraction and nitrification rates.
was recognized as early as ,1940, when Sawyer showed that the 130D5/NH3 ratio correlated
with .the nitrifying ability of various activated shidges.'u .--

so

NO

The, effect of ammonia concentration on the nitrification rate is portrayed in Figure 3-7.
The assumptions made, were f = 0.1, pH > 7.2 <8, and the DO = 2.0 mg/1..Equations 3-20,
3-21, and 3-27 were eitiPloyed to construct the figure.,As Can be seen, the nitrification rates

TABLE 3-5

RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN'NITRIFIER FRACTION
AND THE 801415/TKN RATIO

BOD
5
/TKN ratio

Nitrifier
fractiona

BOD /TKN ratio

0,. 5

1

2

3

4

0.35

0.21

0.12

0.083.

- 0.064

5

6 .

a Using. Equation 31-35. and LN=o . is, Yb. = 0.55.
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Nitrifier
fraction

0.054

0.043

0.037

0.033

0.029



are relatively unaffected by ammonia concentr bove 2 ,'mg/l ammonia N. As the
nitrification rates approach their plateau values, i icationlyproaches a zero order rate,
uninfluenced by ammonia level. It has been showsn that for suspended growth processes the
rate,, .of removal approximates a .zero order reaction.42,0,51 However, in none, of these
cases were nitrification rates, determined at ammonia concentrations at or below the value dr
KN ivhere non-zero order rates effects would be evident.

EFFECT OFAMMONIVONCENTRATION ON NITRIFICATION RATE



The fraction of nitrifiers has a marked effect o'n the nitrification rates. Figure 3-8,

demonstrating this effect, was developed similaily to. Figure 3-7, excepting that the effluent
ammonia nitrogen concentration was assumed to be 2.5 mg/l. A principal means of
increasing the nitrification rate is to increase the fraction of nitrifiers Prom Table-3-5, it can
be seen that this can be accomplished by lowering the BOD5 /TKN ratio. In terms of plant

FIGURE 3-8

EFFECT OF TEMPERATURE AND FRACTION OF
NITRIFIERS ON NITRIFICATION. RATE



design, the BODITI(N ratio.can be altered by increasing the organic carbon removal ahead
of the nitrification Unit

It must be emphasized that the nitrification rates 'developed in this section are only
,estimated relationships based on theoretical considerations. Actual measured values. are

4aitipresented in Section 4:6.3.
;

, .

.4t§ a practical example of the effect of the,130D5/TKN. ratio on nitrification rates, rate data
for an attached growth system44 are Plotted against the B065/TIOI ratio in. Figure 3-9. The
effect .of BOD5 in the sinthetic Waste was to displace nit;ifiers Witiffieterotrophic bacteria in
the bacterial ..Elm, thereby reducing the nitrifier fraction. tend the 'nitrification rate.

.InterstinglY, a small amonrit of .BOD5 ,ti 10 mg/I) to enhance the nitrification
rate.

EFFECT OF BOD5/TKN RATIO ON NITRIFICATION
RATE - EXPERIMENTALATTACHED-6-ROWTI-I'SYSTEM

Initial,.>N047N.=,-- 20 mgtial
Contact Time' 94 sec,
phf97:41, Temperature



.
; $

"3.21:2-Nitrification Rates iri Trickling Filters and Other Attached Growth Systerris

.

Disclissibn of kinetic rates in the previous sections has..beeil:.primarily oriented to
,nitrification in activated. Sludge type (sUSPended growth) nitrification SysternS, althoUgh

some comparisOns' have been drawn with attached. grOwt1). , System ",measurements fOr

comparative purposes. The growth, and oxidatiOn 'rate 'relationships presented inSectiOrW.:
3.2.5.7'arid 3.2.6 are directly applicable to design of suspended growth systei.aS, as,Will be

shown in Chapter 4, While these relationshipi are OperatiVe in attaCked growth systems,

application is cOmplicated by the fact that 'oxygen. mass .transfer limitations through t.he,

. bieferial slimes may limit reaction rates in some, sitdrationi..A biofilm piodelhas. been
develoPed ',which yields insight into which factors, are controlling ,2' but it haOlhot,iet
been extended to the point where it can be applied directly ,to design applications. Asa
consequence, the 'design relationships presented for attachedgrowth nitrificattiorOn.Chapter

4 are empirically based and therefore, lesi' thebretically :pieciSe than those del/6161;0 for

suspended agrOwth syterns. Though the design relationships presented-are' empirical, where

pOSsible the loading relatiOnshiPs are ,presented on 'basis that;is'atjeast consistent with .the

biofilm model. Vol. instance, ammonia-nitrogen oxidation rateiraie epreSsed on a,surface
'area 'basis, when describing separate stage nitrification in ;trickling filters .and the rotating:

biological disc procegs{Sections 4.7..1 and,4:7.2):::
. ,

. , .
Some -of--the conclusions that - can be :drawn from the biOfiirri 'zriodel of interest in 1!

.

cdnsideriwirface ammonia removal rates,in ,attacjied groWth ,Systems:Thebiofilm'model

. shows e ammonia oxidation' rate in attached systenis'shoUld notbedecreaged:

as drislically under adverSe environmental conditions as ,in.s1Spended growth systems:

:This firtding is consistent With the observation made m Section; 3.2.5.4,. namely that
attached igrowth systems have an advantage over suspended growth in withstanding',:

lower temperatures without as severe, losses in littrification rates:

The biofilminodel also shows that the dissolved 64geniconcentration must be' 2.78tirries

the ammonia nitrogen cmceritiation to prevent oxygen transfer, froth. Iimitirig,nitrification

rates in attached grocAh SYstems.5/ Two operational procedures, have beenuggested.lo
.overcome this limitation:'(1X,dilution ot,the ammbnia nitrogen through r lation and

increasing the oxygen transfer through the use-,of high purity 94 2 The .first

recommendation has been made in this iri`annal in Sections 4:4:1.4 and 4.7.1,;

,

3.2:9 Effect of Inhibitors .on Nitrification

- ?":4

.CertOn..:1-ieavy m_ etals and, organia' compounds are toxic toliitrifiets:Io date, these 'effects.
have not been qUantitatively incOrporated:into'the kinetic description of nitrifiergioWtir,..''

44hough such approaches ave been used to describe toxicity,in-other,biological, Systems. A

ligting *Of subStarices toxic to unaecliniated nitrifying organisms is presented in

Which is drawn primarily from the'reVieW by Painter:.



. .

Sawyer, on reviewing the English literature, sugge`Sts that 10 to 20 mg/1 of heavy metals can .

be °tolerated due to the low ionic concentrations at high pH values of 7.5 to 8.0.56 It has
also been pointed out that precipitated metals (Such as hydroxides) that concentrate in the
sludge can be disastrous to the sludge. if the pH falls. and the Precipitate dissolves. Such

'conditions may occur in the sludge collection zone of the secondary clarifier where:
continuing organism activity may cause low pH values:-Alternatively,, low pH values may
occur when pH control systems fail.

r..

Davis57 found that silver (Ag) was, extremely toxic to nitrification of secondary effluent on
, a. plastic media trickling filter. Level's of 2 ppb in the influent to the filter were concentrated

to,5 ppm in the biomass on the media...This inhibitory effe,ct, was found to severely reduce
allowable loading rates and result in only partiarnitrification.,

S:
414b

.3t
''1V;! t,tr'

'TABLE 3-6

< COMPOUNDS TOXIC TO NITRI
(AFTER PAINTER (I))

Organics 'Inorganics
Thiourea,
Aityi` .thiourea
8-Kyaroxygdipoline
Salicyladoxine
4-11.§tidine
Amino acids
1\ilercaptobenZthiazole
Perchloroethyleneb
Trichloroethylenec
AiSietec acid'

a Also reference 54
b

Reference 5

`Reference 55-

Zn
OCNt

1

dm
4

1

Cu
Hg
Cr
Ni
Ag

The,.rate u.).0 change of magnitude of environmental conditions are; nearly as critical to the
.,

biomass as' the: eonditions.themselves. It-has been shoWn that nitrigers can adapt-to toxic
snbstaribes when they are consister41Y present at concentrations higher than cause toxic
effests slug.dischhrges. 1.58 tlnfoilunately,,slug discharges are often.prese.n(in municipal
systems and can result from industrial durnpsOi.from urban stormwaterinflomi.

Under the ,unusual'Onditions, of discharge of highly concentrated industrial*wastes' into
;municipal systems.that contain either nitrite or acmmonia,the resulting high concentrations

of ammonia or nitrite in the municipal. Waste can he temporarily toxic:.to the nitrifying
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k
n

:-. population. 7 When these conditions are suspected, the reader is ferred to reference 59

which contains &tarts which allow the identification of the .'regions of tocicity. Under
normal fluiniCipal 'conditions of pH and concentrations complete nitrification will occur.

When concentrated indtglrial wastesNe present, slug discharges should be avoided; rather,

storage facilities should be provided so that wastes can be metered into the collection

system at a rate sufficient to ensure dilution to safe loads.

In sum, the possibility of toxic. inhibition must be recognized in the design of nitrification
systems., Either imPlementation et' source' control programs or inclusioT of upstream
toxicity removal processes may be required, particukfly in those Ases where significant
industrial dischargers are tributary to the collection syIteni.,

3.3 Denitrification - *

The biological procesS of denitrification involveslpe conversion ornitrate nitrogen to a
gaseous nitrogen Species. The gaseous product is priaarily nitrogen, gag but also, may be
nitrous oxide or nitric oxide*Gaseous nitrogen IS relatively unavailible for, biological
growth, thus:denitrification converts niftgen which may 1411 an objectionable form to one
which. has.no significant effect on environmental quality.

'
As opposed to nitrification, a . relatively, broad range of bacteria can accomplish
xlenitrification; including Psuedomonas, Micrococcus, Archromobacter and. Bacillus. These
groups accomplish nitrate reduction by what is knovni;'as a process of nitrate dissimilation
whereby nitrafe.or nitrite replaces oxygen in the respiratory processes of the organism under
anoxic conditions. Because ofihe ability of these organisms to use either nitrate or oxygen

as the terminal electron acceptorS while oxidizing organic matter, these organism; are
termed facultative heterotrophic. bacteria.

Confusion has arisen in the literature in terminology; the process has been termed anaerobic
denitrification. However, the principal biochemical pathways are not anaerobic, but merely
minor modifications of aerobic biochemical pathways. The term anoxic denitrification is
preferred, since it describes the environmental condition of theebsence of oxygen, without
implying the nature of the biochemical pathways.

3.11 BioChemical Pathways

Specific information on the specific bjochemical reaction intermediates involved. in

denitrification are available in the literature60 and only certain.aoncepts are of interest in
Process=design applications; Denitrification is a two-step process in which the first step is a'
conversion of nitrate to nitrite. The second step carries nitrite through intermediates to
nitrogen'Oas. This two -step process is normally termed "dissimilation."

Denitrifieri are also capable of an assimilation process whereby nitfate.(through nitrite) is
converted tip ammonia. Ammonia is then used for the bacterial cell's nitrogen requirements.

,
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If ammonia is already present, assimilation of nitrate need not occur to satisfy cell
requirements.

As will be shown in Section 3.3.2, electrons pass from. the carbon source (the electron
donor) to nitrate or nitrite (the electron acceptor) to promote the conversion to nitrogen
gas. This invokes the nitrifiers "electron transport system" and is involved with the release
of energy from the carbon source tOr use in organism groth. It happens"that this electron
transport system is identical to thit used_ for respiration lby organisms oxidizing organic
matter aerobically, except for one en4me. Because of this close relationship, many
facultative bacteria can shift between -using oxygen nitrate (or nitrite) rapidly and
without difficulty.

3.3.2 Energy and Synthegis Relationships

The use of oxygen as the final electron acceptor is more energetically favored thlan the use
of nitrate. Table 3-7 compares the energy yields per mole of glucose when oxygen and
nitrate are used as electron acceptors.6 I The greater free energy released for oxygen favors
its use whenever it is available. Therefore, denitrification must be conducted in an anoxic
environment to ensure that nitrate, rather than oxygen, serves as the final electron acceptor.

'TABLE 5-7

COMPARISON OF. ENERGY YIELDS OF NITRATE DISSIMILATION
VS OXYGEN RESPIRATION FOR GLUCOSE

Reaction
a

Energy yielda
per mole glucose,

kilocalories

Nitrate dissimilation
5 C.

6
11 1L n 0 6

+ 24 KNO

Oxygen respiration
C H 0 + 60 0-6C06' 12 6 2

300O2 + 18H
2
0 + 24 KOH + 12N2

+
2

6F1
2
0

570

686

RefeFence ,61

.

-Methanol, rather than glucose or any other organic, has seen widest use as,, the plectron'
donor in the U.S. (see Section 3.3.4). Using, methanol as an electron donor and ne ting.
synthesis for the moment, denitrification can be represented as a two-step process as own
in Equations 3-36 and 3-37:
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a

First'Step

NO3 + 0.33 CH3OH = N0-
2

0.67 H2O

Second Step

(3-36)

NO3 + 0.5 CH3OH = 0.5 N2 + 0.5 CO2 ± 0.5 H2O + OH (3-37)

The overall transformatiOn is obtained by addition of Equations 3-36 and 3-37 to yield

Equation 3-38:

NO3 + 0.833 CH 30H = 0.5 N + 0.833 CO2 + 1.167 H2O + OH (3-38)

In this equation, methanol serves as - electron donor and nitrate as the electron acceptor.

This can be shown by splitting up Equation 3-38 into the 611Wirigoxidation-reduction half-

reactions:

NO3 + 6H+ + 5e 0.5 N
2

+ 3 H2O

(electron. acceptor)

0.833 CH3OH + 0.833 H2O

(electron donor)

0.833 c02 + 5H+

(3-39)

13-40)

w.

Equation 3-38 can be obtained by adding Equations 3-39 and 3-40 and the following

equation for water:

./*"'
H2O = + OH

From EquatiorA 3-39 and 3-40 the,m-eaning of the terms of electron donor and acceptor are

clear. Nitrate gains'electrons and iseduced to nitrogen gas, hence it is the electron acceptot
The carbon source, methanol; loses electrons and is oxidized to carbon dioxide, hence it.is .

the electron donor.
3

As mentionedmentioned in Secti. 3.2.2, these reactions take place in the context of the carbonic acid

system. Equations 3-36 and 3-38 have been modified in Table 3-8 io reflect the fact that
hydroxide (OH--) produced reacts with carbonic acid (carbon 'dioxide) to prciduce
bicarbonate alkalinity. Also' shown in Table 3-8 is the equation of synthesis for those.

organisms deriving energy through nitrate tespiration.62
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The equations for energy yielding reactions (Equations 3-36 and 3-37) have been combined
with the equation for oganism synthesis (Equation 3-41, Table 3-8) through knowledge of
organism yields and are summarised in Table 3-9. Also, shown for completeness is the

T)

combined expression, for oxygini respiration (Equation 3-44) since, if any oxygen is present,
it will be used ptefereintially. Sithilar expressions can be developed for other organic sources
serving as electron donors if organism yield.s.are knawn.63.

TABLE '3 -8

RELATIONSHIVS FOR NITRATE DISSIMILATION AND GROWTH IN
DENITRIFIC4TION REACTIONS

Reaction EqUation Equation

a

Nitrogen dispimilatipl

Nitrate tenitrite

Nitrite tb nitrogen gas

Nitrate to nitrogen gas

Synthesis denitrifiers

NO
3

+- 0.33CH
3
OH =

NO2 +0*.33H20 +0.33H CO3

0
2 2

+0.5 CH 30H + 0.5H CO
3

=

0.5N + HCO3 H2O

NO3 + 0.833 CH 30H + 0.1 42H CO
3

= 0.5 N2 r 1.33 H2O + HCO3
3

14 CH
3
OH +3 I103 4H CO

3
=,

'3.0
5

H 702N + 20 H 0, 3 HCO
3

V

3-36A t,

3-37A

3-38A

3 -41

The theoretical methanol requirement 0r nitrate reduction, neglecting synthesis, is 1.9 mg
methanol per mg nitrate N (Equation 3-36, Table 3-9). Including synthesis (Equation 3-42),
the requirement is increased to 2.47. Similarly, EquatioN 3-43 and 3-44 in Table 3-9 allow
calculation of methanol requirements for nitrite reduction and deoxygenation to allow a
combined expression to-be formulated for the methanol requirement:62

= N + 1.53 NO;

3-32

0.87 DO (3-45)



where: required methanol concentration, mg/1,

NO3 N = nitrate concentration removed, mg/1,

trite concentration removed, mg/1, and

DO 1,744,4 -d oxygen removed, trig /l:4
t,

ilarly:
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t xitit

(?,
requirements from Equation 3-45 are Most due to variations in sludge

:exp Tim etital SYstenik. It been suggested 'that column deriltrificariOn
lotker MIN ratio 11146,NsuSpended growth sySterns,clue to the higherconcentra;rio

'maintained in the corturin systernS.67.Highef biomass levels produce longer soltd4e:tentiqp..-
es and redtice organiStp "yields due to increased endogenous metabolism. InItiftrAl)i
er yietd would..result in less methanol reqtrire,d fof Ynthesis and reduce fhe

ratio. , .f0 : .. ':. ,.:...'-',' :4.:- ':
4:,...,,

In 4-general, * M/Nifatio of 3.0 will erktble:`,`complete"'denitrification (95 prcentcretrirciV414of 41
?1 .,

\ Thnifrate) and this value'may be used for design purpoSeS. when methanol is ernployqd ki. e .

. lca.clion spice fbr denitrification. 4.,c 4

,. All
, .

3'3.5 Alkalinity and,p171 Relationships
. .

IqUationst -42 and 1-43 (Ta.fiN 3-9) show that ibiearbtate i roduced an ca iirilq.j 1

, ... .. 4 i

tostoceptriition is ,redtfred whehver nitrate or ,iiiti-ite if?, denitri.Oed'fo ri);trOgtn, gas.414 11:e
44. .
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produced averaged 2.95ppg as ,CaCO3 per f iiiipgen rf '61. 5 Similarly, the ratii4 for
a suspendO0groyksystent Aik 2.89.6 'De tures frOmithOty may be 'clueg.,the fact that
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,
Considering alternate' c mod ,,.al sources, methanol Scetils to cOntinue to be the :most
economic cliofce, bOcausc.,price inaels in vlilternatt sources have paralleled those for
methanol. 4, . a,
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A variety of compounds that can substitute for, methanol have been experimentally
evaluated,60 but design data are available only for muniCipal wastewater organics, volatile
acids, brewery Wastes, and molasses. The use of wastewater organics for &nitrification is
discUsSed extensively in Section 5.5.2. Denitrification rates with wastewater :pganics are
approximately one:third of those when methanol 'W employed. Therefore, denitrification
reactors must be proportionately larger. Since using wastewater organics adds amthonia and
organic nitrogen to the wastewater the sequence of nitrification-denitrification steps must
be modified to ensure that thes; compounds do not escape from the: system. Thus,
wastewater organics are not completely interchangeable with methanol; their attraction,,'
however, is the possible reduction in operating costs with the elimination. of the need for
methanol in the treatment plant

L.

In studies conducted for the development of the City of Tampa, Florida's treatment plant,
it was shown that brewery wastes, could substitute .for methanol when. used in both
suspended growth and column denitrification systems.68 Bench scale studies exhibited
denitrification rates of 0.25 to 0.22 lb NO3- -jv rem./lb MLVSS/day with brewery wastes
compared 'to 0.18 lb NO3 IN rem./lb MLVSS/day with methanol at a temperature in the
range of 19 to 24 C. Solids production was found to be greater with brewery wastes than
methanol, but values were not given. Removal efficiencies were similar in a parallel test of
brewery wastes and methanol using columnar denitrification.68.

Volatile acids have also been used as aj carbon source for denitrification. .In studies of
nitrate reduction in wastewaters generated in the manufacture ofnylon intermediates, it was
found that a mixture of C1 to C5 volatile acids. was very effective as a carbon source fOr
denitrification.69 Denitrification rates with this mixture Were 0.36 lb. NO -N rem./lb
.MLVSS/day at 20 C and 0.10.1b NO3 -N rem./lb MLVSS/day at 10 C. These rates compare
favorably with those measured 'for use with methanol (see Section 5.2.1). Volatile acids can
be produced from wastewater organics by. anaerobic fermentation or byrloiv temperature wet
oxidation. In 'either case, the product will contain varying amounts of ammonia nitrogen
which may have to be removed in the pro6ess (as described in Section 5.5.2). or removed
prior to use by,ammonia stripping.

Molasks was tested at the Central Contra Costa Sanitary District's Advaticed Treatment
Test, facility as a substitute for methanol" Peak denitrificatibn rates at 16 C in a suspended
growth reaction were found to be only 0.036 lb NO3- -N rem./lb MLVSS/day. In addition to
having a slower reaction rate with molasses, the sludge tended to bulk to a greater degree
than with methanoli rising from a sludge volume index (SVI) averaging 164 Ml/gram to one
having a SVI averaging 257 ml/gram. This caused a decrease in the settling rates of the
sludge when molasses was employed.

ii

Some of the alternatives cause greater sludge production than otbe . For instance, about
twice as much, sludge is produced per mg of nitrogen reduced whet saccharose is used than
when methanol is employed. On,,the other hand's acetone,' acetate and ''ethanol produced,
similar quantities of sludge to that produced whet methanol is employed*.



:
4 . .

Methanol has certainsa0a.htages over wastewater carbon sources. It is free of contaminants,
such as nitrogen, and theretre cart: be used directly in the process without taking the special
.precaution's that muss be madefop. t4e of with a waste carbon source. Second, the product is
of consistent qualitOvhile wastewater sources may vary in strength andcomposition either

$10-daily or §easonal cRmplicating prOcess control and optimization. .Use off Wastewater
sources will requir regibar4taYing of the source to check its purity, strength and biological
availability. Methanol also lias the advantage of being nationally distributed while suitable

.

Waste carbon sources may not be geographically close to the point of use Nonetheless, the
significant disadvantage of methanol is its cost and this alone mandates the necessity of

. !:::,
economic comparisons Of alternate carbcin sources.

3.3.5 Kinetics of Denitrification

.Just as in the case of nitrification (Section 3.2.5), environmental factors have 4

significant
effect on the kinetic rates of denitrifier grdwth and nitrate removal.. Factors,c-onsidered in
subsequent sections are temperature, pH, carbon concentration and nitrate concentration. A
combined kinetic eXpreSsian incorporating all these factors is presented.',

3.3.5.1 Effect of Nitrate on Kinetics

The absence of significant quantities of nitrite in deratrification systems60,71 has led to the
description of the kinetics of denitrification, as a one-step process from nitrate to nitrogdi
gas. The Monod expression is employed to describe the influence of nitrate on growth rate:

where:

A D
Kr) D

groWth rate, day -1

maximum denitrifier growth rate, day 1-

0

aonceritration of nitrate nitrogen, mg/1, and

= half sa Iration constant, mg/1 NO - N.

3.3.5.2 Rela kinship of Growth Rate to Removal Rate
. N-

Denitrification rates can be rillated to the oganisth
relationship:

aD µ6 /YD

(3-47)

growth rates by the 'following

#where: '= nitrate removal rate, lb NO3., N rem. /lb VSS/day, and

YD = denitrifier gross yield, lb VSS grOwn/lb NO3 - N removed.

3-36
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i. ,'
Similarly, peak denitrification rates are related to maximum denitnfier growth rates as

'l. Vfollows: ,
,,.7.'"r

3.3,5,,q,Solids Retention Time
'-','V';',.' : t ..

0.,

Consideration of ds Production and .solids retention time is an important design
consideration::A is balance of, the biOmaSs in a completely mixed reactor yields the

ivrelationship. ,
"r

(3-49)

I

-4:
. ;

,0
c

= Y
D

q --411111
D

where: 0 = solids retention time, days, and

,,,decay coefficient; day .

3.3.5.4 Kinetic Constants for Denitrification

The: value' of the half saturation constant, KD, is very low. Investigators at the University'of,
California at Davis, found .CD for susperped growth systerne to be 0.08 'mg/1 NO3 -N
without solids recycle and 0.16 mg/lN05--N with solids recycle at 20 C.71,48 For attached
growth syStems the value of KD wa's folmd to be 0.06 mg/1 NO3 -N at 25 e.72,73 It can be
seen from examination of Equation 3-47 using these values of KD that nitrate has almost no
effect on denitrificatiOn abOlie 1-2 mg/Lnitrate -N and appioaches a zero order rate. The
observations of several investigators subrt theselovAv'alues of KD,' as they have reported
zero order rates'above 1-2 mg/1 nitrate -N.60,74,75,76

Yield and decay coefficients from data, of a number Of investigations are shown in Taple
3-10. In most cases only net yields are reported or can be calculated from the data reported.
The relationship betWeen the gross yield in Equation 3-50 and the net yield IS:

YD(1D Kcl YD

whefe:

ctD d

denitrifier net yield, lh,VSS/lb NO3 N rem.

(3 -51.)

The data of Stens-el, et al. 74 for Kd has been used in sotne case's to derive, calculated .

values for those cases where none waszeported (Table 3-10). Data from -another study48'



allow calculation of both `YD and Kd at 20 C. The value of Kd of 0.04 day is consistent
with Stensel's findings at 20 C. Values suitable for use in engineering calculations are YD =
0.6 to 1.20 and Kd = 0.04 dayl. 0

It is notable that when an aerobic stabiliiation step.was incorporatedlinto.the procesS after
anoxic denitrification, net yields reduced py.alinoit an order of magnitude.78,80 This effect
was attributed to enhanced endOgenOus ::metabolism . where oxygen is .provided, as an
election-aCeeptor:80 Table 3-1 ,showS a calculated value for Kd under these cOnditions of
0:19 days-1, almost five tins the rate when nitrate serves as the electron acceptor for
endogenous etabolism. Thi concept is supported by the results of other investigators'
who data,shoW that the endogenous respiration rates wheri'-expressed on an equivalent.
basis arc significantly greater when oxygen serves as the electron acceptor than when nitrate,

.dees,81;.82

4;Both , organism growth rate and nitrate removal. rate are significantly affected by
fernpeiatiire. Only one investigator has reported. growth rates,74 all others have reported
removal rates. To show the effect of temperature on groWth and denitrification rates, the
available:data have been summarized in Figure 3-10 on a basis that is normalized with
regpect to the rate at' 20 C. It can be seen that. denitrificittion Proceeds at a' reduced rate as

o.
.-

TABLE 3-10

VALUES OF DENITRIFICATION YIELD AND DECAY COEFFICIENTS
.FOR'VARIOUS INVESTIGATIONS USING METHANOL

%

Process description Ref.

qD.

days-1

''''',,.,

Y
D'

lb' VSS

''

D' '.

lb VSS.
d'

1'days fernp, L
_. .,

lb NO3-N rem; lb NO3 -N rem

` 'SIthpprided growth, no solids
recycl'e,.coptinuoiTs

...

.41'

,.
Suspended growth, b'atch

',Suspended growth, solids
recycle: contintioup

Suspended growth', solids
recycle,' continuous,
aerated stabilization.

79
79
74'
71'
77

75a
62

5

48
78
79
78

Variable
Variable 4
Variable.

0.12' to0.32
0.1.6 to 0.9

- .,.. .

0.24 to 3:8
Variable

: -b
0.1,31 to 0.34?

0.25
',..
e

0.30

Variable
Variable
'Variable

.0.55 to 1.4
' 0.57 to 0.73

0.45 to 1.43'.
0.53

0.58 -"'
0.542 to 0.703

0%99
0.7 to 1.9

0.061

0.57
0.63
0.67

-

0.77c
0.89c
0.6S

0.83 to 1.67
. 0.650

9

,0.05
0.04
0.02

:-

0.04d .

0.
,,
04

d0.04
0.09d
0.19c .

10

20 ..?'

30
20
20

S to °27
20

16 -to 20
20

...16to 18
49,

14,;:to 2.0

a Substrate was. sodium citrate
b g̀ not givei\; but Gc = 8.0

c Cal.Fulated':
.d Assub ecl)

8 = 3 to 6 dayt

3 -38
93.
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EFFECT OF TEMPERATURE: ON DENITRIFICATION RATE

q Pp Electron
days-' days-i. donor

at 20C
75,83 Sodium Citrate. S.G.

xxxxx 60, Endogenous *S.G.

5 1,07- Mettianoi S.G.

* 84 0.24 Methanol S.G.
85 0.33 Methanol 6 S.G.-

74 1.7 1.04. Methanol S.G.

86 Methanol
86 Methanol A.G.

o o 87 Methanol .A.6.

S.G. = SusRended Growth.-
A.G. = Attached Growth

10" 15

TEMPEOAtURE , C
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low as 5 C.;!Above20 CT-four out of seven sets of data indicate that the denitrification rates
fund plateau Values, at some temperature and do not keep, climbing.'..; The parallel systeins'
study orMurphy et' al. 86 is'interesting in that it shoyvs attached growth systemsk,zto be less
affected. by cold,. temperatures than 'suspended growth' systems. Differences _between
attached growth systems and suspended goWth ,syst0-rfs." may. reflect .differences in the
Method of measurement,,rather than differenteS in organism reaction rate. Attached growth
systenrremoval rates were exporessed.on,a unit surface, basis while suspended groWth-systems
wete expressedper unit of biomass (M/LVSS) in Murphy's study.80 It is probable that
surl:ape slimes in--attaclred growth systems expand in .cold weather and'cornpensate for
reduced. reaction' rateS:Afghe bioMass level could be measured the, rate per unit 3f biomass
may very well be similar. Ritinstance, in one study paralf r tests of suspended and attqched
growth sysierns were at 30 C. Bibmgss Feasurements were made. inboth systems and peak
denitrificatiOn' rates were found to be comparable-40:381b NO3 -N rem./113 MLVSS /day for
the suspended growth system and 0145 lb. NO3 rem./lb MLVS/day for the attached
growth systC6.88: 0

.

Further ,information on the effect of temperature on denitrification rate§,is presented in.
Chapter 5 . \. -1*.

.

33.5.5 Effect of Carbon Concentration on Kinetics

The effect of carbon conctntrati2dpcin the rate or denitrificition has.beeri modeled in terms.
of a Monod type of expressiqn. When. methanol serves as the carbon source, the expression
i:74,89

= methanol concentration,.0101

K. = half saturation'copStant fdr. methanol, mi/1
of methanol.

.':
,. Jsed .The orliest investigators ci a nOnspecific test for methanol, COD.' 4 As a.resillt the initial

-Ivaluaticm of Km was iipmewbat obscured: A later more definitive investigation evaluating
gt*.1-Km used a specific test,TOr methanol A chemoStat system operating at'a solids retention ,

tifn0 Of . five-Cias And a. temperature of ),.04C was olierated; in a manner :whereby re4tion
,

r'itesvic' ere limitiid.bYlnethanol and not nitrate. The value:of KM 'was found to be veiy.low,
0,.;1 mg/1 as niethanoL'The praCtical implication. Of this findingiSithat:to ?chip* 90 percent
4:4.1`.the' maxiinum. denitrification rate in a suspended grOWth'reattor, only, aboufl 4-r'lg/1 of
Medal-1o! need :'3;61,In the pffluent. In other' words, great excesseb,s of inetliOol Above
stoichionietriC .requirenients need not be q the effluent frOin a suspended, growth
denitrification process to ich.i&ve nearly thelri.aXim'um denitrification rates.



3.3.5.6 Effect df pH on Kinetics

'Re Presentative observations tof the.effect of pH 6,4enitrification rates are shown on'
3-11. While there are some anomalies, it is apparent that denitrificatiOn rates aieideOfesSed
beloW pH 6.0 and above: pH 8.0. TherOs some disagreement about thea of theoptima,
but the data show the highest rates of denitriTiCation are at least within the range, pH 7.0;6:

to 7.5'.

,.81, /
/

FIGURE 3- t I

EFFECT OF pH ON DENIICRIFICATION: RATE



3.3.5.7 COmbined Kinetic Expression

The same approach as employed for nitrification can be used for denitrification to establish
the effects. of environmental conditions on the rates of ,dtnitrifier. growth (and nitrate,
removal):

where:

(3-53)

A

'4peak rat#i9f denitrifier growth at given temperature, T, and Si,
pH, "and' .

. 'I'
.

actual rate of denitrifier growth affected by nitrate, methanol, At
T, and pH.

Relationships fOr temperature, pH, nitrate and methanol, established in Sections 3.3.5.3,
3.3.5.4, 3.3.5.5, and 3.3.5.6 can be employed when, using this equation, to predict growth /

-rates or removal rates. Ordinarily, Jhe term for methanol can be neglected (Section 3.3.5.5).
Removal rates can be related to growth rates through Equation 3-48.

The safety factor concept presented in Section 3.2.6 can be applied to denitrification as well
as to nitrification, as the concept has general validity for biological systems. Restating the
concept for :denitrification:

SF

c

(3-29)

In the case of denitrification, the safety factor can be related to nitrate removal rates
through Equation 3 -50 and the Wowing similar equation for the minimum solids retention
time-

A .

Y-(ID
(3-54)

The use of these equations for design of suspended growth systems is given in Section 5.2.2
in terms of illustrative examples.

The above equations cannot be directly applied to attached groWth denitrification because .
the reactions take place in a more complek.senvironment than is present in suspended growth
systems. ates of nitrate removal in the bacterial films developed in deriitrification systems
may be a cted by the mass transfer of nitrate or methanol through the bacterial film. A
biofilm smo 1 has been developed52,53 that may be used to describe denitrification in

1
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bacterial slimes, but' its use has not yet been extended to the pointwhere it can be, used in
system design. However, the model' indicates that removal rates are most usefully expressed
on a unit surface area basis and this is the procedure adopted in Section 5.3.1 to describe
denitrification in the various attached wth.syStemS.

The biofilm model ,useftilly predictS certain properties of attached growth denitrificati4
that are significant in design. The model shows that the nitrate removal 'rate in attak*A
growth sytems should not be dristically , affected by adverse, environmental coiiditiont
compared to effects in suspended growth systems:52 In ection 3.15.4, for instance/fit was
shown that attached growth systems are less affected by 'cold temperatures than siisPended.
growth systems.. Another.interesting prediction of-the biO01rn inodel is that methanol will
normally be film transfer limiting rather than nitrate, unless the methanol is supplied in
concentrations five times as large as the nitrate concentration52 (an imtnactical situation).

3.3.6 Efecti of DO on Denitrification Inhibition
4

The role of dissolved' oxygen in denitrification is generally to suppress :denitrification.This
has been ,explained on k the basis that the rate of dissiMilato nitrate reduction is
considerably slower than the rate of aerobic redissimilatory.71 While it has been observed that
denitrification can occur in' the presence of low levels!of D0,6,66 the mechanism of
denitrification is attributed.to an oxygen gradient in the system whereby some cells' are at
zero dissolved oxygen and thus able to re,u,ce nitkaje. 126,91
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4.,,1 IntroAction

CHAPTER 4

BIOLOGICAL NITRIFICATION

'

The application of biological nitrificatiOn in municipal wastewater teatment is particularly
applicable to cases where an ammonia removal requirehient exists; Without need for
complete nitrogen removal. Biological nitrification is also the first step, of the biological
nitrification-denitrificatiOn approach to nitrogen removaL '

1

1

4.2 Classification. of Nitrification Processes

The first means of categorizing nitrification systemS concerns the degree of separation of the
carbon removal and nitrificiflon processes. The, first nitrification processes, developed
combined the functions, of carbon-Oidation and nitrification in one process. The extended
aeration, modification of the activated sludge process is an example of a combined carbon
oxidation-nitrification process. Combined carbon oxidatiOn-nitrification procesSes generally
have low. populations of nitrifiers due to a high ratio of BOD5 to Total KjeldahlNitrogen
(TKN) in the influent (see Section 3.2.7 for iedisginsion of this effect). The bulk of the
Oxygen requirement for this process comes from the oxidation Of organics.

Separate stage nitrification is the other category of nitrification processes. In this process,
there is a lower BOD5. load relative to the influent ammonia load. As a result, a higher
proportion of nitrifidrs is obtained, resulting in higher rates, of nitrification.. The bulk of the
oxygen requirements in the nitrification stage derive frOm ammonia oxidation. To obtain
separate stage nitrification, pretreatment is required to ldwer the organic load or
BOD5/TKN ratio in the influent to the nitrification stage.

Both the combined carbon oxidation-nitrification and separate stage nitrification processes
can be further subdivided into suspended growth and attached growth processes. Suspended
'growth processes are those which suspend the biological solids in a !Tided liquor by some
mixing Mechanism. A subsequent clarification stage is required for returning these solids to
the nitrification stage. Attached growth procesies, on the other hand, retain the bulk of the
biomass on..the media and therefore do not require a solids separation step forretuining the
solids t6 the nitrificakion reactor. In separate stage' processes operated in the attached
growth mode; a clarification step may not: be required since solids synthesis is low and the
sloughed solids are/often low hl concentration.

There are many different configurations of suspended and attached'gro;ith reactors; these
are described in subsequent sections of this mapfil. For suspended growth reactors refer to
Sections 4.3 and 4.6; for attached growth reactors refer to Sections 4.4 and 4.7,
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.
4Using the classification described above, rePrEse.ntative nitrification procesSes have been

classified in Table 4-1 according to the degree of separation, of the carbon removal and
nitrification processes. Many of 'these facilities are described in further detail ip either this

. chapter. or Ch,pter 9: Each facility listed has been. categorized according to the BOD5/TKN
ratio. of the wastewater influent 16 the nitrification process: !interestingly, the processes
listed Can all be categorized according to whether the BOD5ITtN ratio is less than 3.0!r
greater. than 5.0. If the BOD5/TKN ratio is less than 3.0, the systerit can be claSsitied as a

'. separate stage nitrification process. If the BOD5/TICN is greater than 5.0, the prOcesS can be
classed as a combined carbon oxidation-nitrification proceSs. Also shown in Table. 4-1 is the
distribution a total oxygen demand. in the process between carbonaceous sources (BOD5)
and. nitrogenous sources (NOD). It can be seen that in separate stage proCeSses, the
proportion of nitrogenotis oxygen demand is at least 60 percent of the total: In combined
carbon oxidation-nitrification processes; the proportion of nitrogenous oxygen demand is
lower than 50 percent.

(

There exists a range of BOD5/TKN ratios between 3.0 and 5.0 where no practical examples
Currently exist. Facilities in this.range could be considered.to. provide an intermediate degree
of separation orcarbon remaval and nitrification.

4.3 Combined Carbon Oxidation-Nitrification in Suspended Growth Reac'tors

The conventional activated si e process 'has seen relatively wide application in Great
BriMin for use in obtaining effluents low in ammonia nitrogen. Much of the U.S.)practice
derives from that experience. Recent. U.S. design practice has provided onliplifying
infobnation. .

General design concepts, for- the activated sludge process are covered in the Technology
[trans'fe publkation: Process Design Manual for Upgrading Existing Wastewater Treatment

Plants. The following sections provide an extension of these concepts to combined carbon
oxidation-nitrification applications.

4.3.1 Activated Sludge Modifilcations

Not all of The various modifications ofthe activated sludge process are appropriate for
nitrification applications, althdugh some See use where only pactiai ammonia removal is
required. Figure 4-1 gives pictorial representations of four common modifications.

4.3.1.1 Complete Mix Plants',

ti

Many plants are designed lo operate on the complete mix principle. Shown on Figure 4-1 is
an example of the'feed and withdrawal arrangement fora complete mix plant. The complete .
mix design provides uniformity of load to all points within the aeration tank, easing the
problems of oxygen transfer presented in the head end of the conventional plants. Complete
Mix plants can be designed for comPlete nitrification at loading rates Comparable to

42
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TALE 4a

CLASSIFICATION OF NiTRIFiATION FACILITIES

Type and Location

, ,
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'Activated sludge
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conventional plants. As will be shown in Section 4.3.3.2, complete mix plants may have
slightly higher effluent ammonia contents than conventional plants Sue to increased short
circuiting of the influent to the effluent. Design procedures for nitrification withcomplete
mix plants are presented in Section 4.3.3.

4.3.1.2 Extended Aeration Plants

Extended. aeration plants are similar to complete mix -plants excepting that hydraulic
retention times range from 24 to 48 hr instead of the 2 to 8 hr used in complete mix plants.
Extended aeration plants are operated to maximize endogenous respiration, conseqUently
solid retention times of 25 to 35 days are not uncommon. Because of their long aeration
periods, they suffei from unusual heat losses and low temperatures. Extended aeration
plants, because of th r low net growth rate, can be expected to nitrify except at the coldest
of temperatures ( < 1 C). Unless the sludge inventory is kept undersontrol via intentional
shidge wasting, soli -are periodicaliY lost in the effluent and n4rification efficiency wanes.
Section 4.3.4 includes a discussion of design procedures for extended aeration plants.

4-.3.1.3" Conventional or Plug Flow Plants

. Conventional plants consist of a' series of rectangular tanks or passes with the total tank
length to width ratio of 5 to 50.25 The hydraulics of the system have been loOsely termed a
plug flow configuration, so called betause the influent wastewater and return' activated
sludge are returned to the head end of the process and the combined flow must pass along a
long narrow aeration tank prior to exiting_from the system. The degree to which the process
actually approaches plug flow is dependent on the afinountof longitudinal 'mixing in theo
process. Conventional plants can be designed to dependably nitrify using the design
approach presented in Section 4.3.5.

4.3.1.4 Contact Stabilization Plants

The contact stabilization modification of the activated sludge process derives from the
-alteration of the feed pattern to the process. Instead of mixing the influent wastewater with
the return sludge, the return activated sludge is separately aerated in a sludge reaeration tank
prior to mixing with the influent wastewater. Backmixing between the contact tank and the
sludge reaeration tank is prevented by providing overflow weirs or pumps between the
tanks. BOD5 removal can take place in the contact tank which has a relatively short
detention time, 0.5 to 1 hr based on average dry weather flow (ADWF). BOD5 removals can
be fairly high because the bulk of the organics in domestic wastewater are particulate or
colloidal and can be adsorbed to the biological solids for later oxidation in the sludge
reaeration (of stabilization) tank.

The pro'cess is not well suited for complete nitrification, even though relatively high solids
retention times 'can be maintained in the processtecause oi the inventory of solids in the
sludge -reieration tank. Nonetheless, insufficient biological mass is spresent in the contact
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tank to completely nitrify the 'amthonia and since ammonia is not adsorbtld on the
biological floc, ammonia will bleed through to the effluent. Partial nitrification can be
obtained at levels which can be predicted by methods presented in Section 4.3.6.

4.3.1.5 Step Aeration and Sludge Reaeration Plants.

A typical step aeration .plant is illustrated on Figure 4-4. Like-the conventional plant, the
return sludge is introduced at the head end of. the tank. However, the step aeration
plant differs from the conventional plant in that influent waste$vater is introduced at several
points along the aeration tank. This diStribution of influent flow reduces the initial oxygen
demand usually.experienced in the conventional plant.25

,
A variation on the step' aeration .plant that has been popular .on the West Coast is to
introduce no feed into the first pass while directing the flow into the remaining.downstream .

passes. k sludge reaeration zone is established in the first pass and this variation has become
known as a "sludge reaeration plant." ormally, no provision is: made to prevent baCk
mixing:between the sludge reaeration pass and ihe.downstream passes.

The ammonia bleedthrough characterizing. contact stabilization plants is avoided in a step
aeration plant because of the greater contact times employed and backmixing of influent
occurs. Nonetheless, some bleedthrough of ammonia as well as organic. nitrogen can occur.
This breakthrough results from short circuiting of influent to the effluent and insufficient
contact time for complete organic nitrogen hydrolysis.(animonification) and oxidation of
ammonia. . .

4.3.1.6 High Rate and Modified Activated Sludge

High rate activated sludge processes (high MLSS) and modified activated sludge (low MLSS)
processes are characterized by low solids retention times (0.5 days). Under these conditions,
a nitrifying activated sludge cannot be, developed. The high rate and modified activated
sludge processes are acceptable. pretreatment techniques for separate stage nitrification
.proCesses (Section 4.5).

4.3.1.7 High Purity Oxygen Activated Sludge Plants

'Both covered and uncovered ictOrs have been used with pure oxygen activated sludge, butte
only the former technique has seen, actual implementation in full-scale plants..28 The
covered reactor approach involves the recirculation:of reactor off-gases to achieve efficient
oxygen utilization: As asonsequence, the carbon dioxide which is present in the off-gas is
returned to thilquid. The end result is that high carbon dioxide concentrations buildup in
the mixed liquor and recycle gases, depressing the mixed liquor pH. pH levels as low as 6.0.
are not 'uncommon. This effect can have 'a depressing effect on nitrification rates (cf.
Sections 3,2.5..6 and 4.6.3); resulting in the requirement. for somewhat longer solids,
retention times for nitrification than would Otheryise be the case.



Virtually all applications of the high purity oxygen activated sludge.process to nitrification
have been for separate. stage nitrification applications (Section .4.6), rather than for
combined carbon oxidation-nitrification applications.

4.3.2 Utility of NitrificationiKinetic Theory in Design

The nitrification kinetic theory presented in Chapter 3 may be directly applied to design`
of those activated sludge modifications Compatiblevith nitrification. The equations must be-
adapted to the hydraulic corifiguration under consideration; but in all eases this adaptation
is relatively straightforward.

Nitrification kinetic theory can bevery usefully applied to define the following parameters:

1. The safety factor required to handle diufnal.qransients in loiding to prevent
significant ammonia bleedthrough under peak load conditions.

The design solids retention,time under the 'moSt adverse conditions of pH, DO, and
c..,temperature.

The allowable organic loading on' he combined carbon oxidatiOn-nitrification-
,., stage. ,

The required hydraulic detention time in the aeration tank at ADWF.

The excess sludge wasting schedule.

. Tke following sections ,preselit the design procedures in terms of a number of specific
examples. The procedure developed for each case has often been termed the "solids
retention time" design approach.

4.3.3 Complete Mix Activated d ge Kinetics

As a design example, consider a 1 mgd treatment plant that must achieVe complete
nitrification at 15 C. The plant incorporates primary treatment primary effluent I3OD5 is
150 mg/I, including solids handling return streams to the primary. Total Kjeldahl Nitrogen

'(TKN) is 25 mg/1 as N. As a simplifying assumption, neglect that portion of the TKN that is
assimilated into bi6mass or associated with refractory .organics. The wastewater' has an
.alkalinity of 280 mg/1 as CaCO3. The-procedure is as follOWs:-

1. Establish the S'afety. factor; SF. The SF is affected by the desired effluent quality.
Assume a minimum SF of 2.5 -isiequired due to transient loading conditions at
this particular plant (see Section 4.3.3.2).

2. Establish the minimum mixed liquor dissolved oxygen (DO)

4-7

concentration.



Consideration of, aeration efficiency at the peak hourly load is required (see
', Section 4.8). Assnnie a minilnum DO of 2.0 mg/1 is selected as a comprom1se

,between power requirements and a consideration of the depressing,effects of low
DO levels on the rate of nitrification as discusSed in Section 3.2.5.5.

Estimate the procesS operating pH (see SeCtion 4.9.2).ApproXimately 7.'14 mg/1
of alkalinity as CaCO3 is destroyed per mg/1 of NH4 -N oxidized. Neglecting the
incorporation of nitrogen into biomass, the alkalinity remaining after nitrification
will be at least:

280 [7.14(25)1= 102 mg/1

If a coarse bubble aeration system is chosen, the-pH should remain above pH 7.2
and Chemical addition is not required for pH control (see Section 4.9.2).

. -

4. Calculate the maximum growth rate of nitrifiers at 15 C, DO = 2 mg/1, and
pH > 7.2. The appropriate equation to be used was presented in Section 3.2.6 and
is as follows:

le

DO'
_N N K + DO -

r 8.33(7.2 - pH)
02

where: =

A

PN

-maximum possible mtrifier,growth rate, day 1
,

environmental condition's of pH, temperature, and DO,

maximum'nitrifier-growth rate, day 1, and

- (3-23)

half-saturation constant for.oxygen;.mg/1.0
2

The last,,brapketeil.6rm is taken as unity at,a pH above 7.2. Using the specific
values adopted Section 3.1.5 for µN and K02 leads to the following expres-.
sion:

= 0.47 {e 1 ° E - 0.833(7.2 - pil
0.098(T 5)

N DO + 1.3

Using the numbers given above:

,, -
p, .7 (0.47)(0.61) 7 0.285 day

1

Pd

5. Calculate the minimum solids retention time for nitrification. From Equation
3-15, the correct expression is:



em=

where:

For this example:

(4-2)

minimum solids retention time, days, for nitrification at pH,
temperaflire and DO.

in
0 =c_

1
= 3.51 days

0.285

6. Calculate the design solids retention' time From Equation 3-29, the correct
expression is: t?

N

*here,:

d0 = SF.

solids retention time of design, days.

(4-3)

7. Calculate the' design' nitrifier growth rate. From Equation 3-12, the correct
r expression is:

where: MN

For this example:

nitrifier growth rate Nitrosomonag , day1.

1

IN 8 78 = 0.114 day

Calculate the half-saturation constant for ammonia' oxidation at 15 C The proper
expression is:

.100.051T - 1.158 .

+
half-Saturation constant fOr N114 N, ing/1, and

Teftiper.ature, C

For this example:



O. Calculate the steady state aninionia. content of the effluent, Equation,. 3-24 is
directly aPplicable to complete mix activated sludge systemi, where N is tlie
effluent ammonii-nitrogen content:

where: N1

For this case:

NI

N
+ N

I

(3-24)

effluent NH4 - N, -mg/1.

= .114 = 0.285

= 0'.27

Transient loading effects on effluent quality are presented in Section 4.3.3.2.

NI
+ 0.405

910. calculate -the organic removal rate. The design solids retention time Oc applies to
both the Mtrifler population and the heterotrophii population. Equation 3-27 can
be applied to determine substrate removal rate

.

heterotrophic yield coefficient, lb 'VSS grown per lb BOD5
removed,

rate of substrate removal, lb. BOD5 removed/lb VSS/day, and

"decay" coefficient, day-1.

Assume representative values for Yb and ISI:29

Yb = 0.65 lb VSS/lb BOD rem.

= 0.05 Clay."

Therefore:

0.114 = 0.0qb - 0.05

0.252 lb BOD rem. /lb MLVSb



In the abovecalculation of qb, it is assumed that the fractioliof nitrifiers is low
andnd can be neglected (see Section 4.6.1 for a. discussion of this point).

Determine the hydraulic detention ,rime at ADWF. In. this analysis, rite MLVSS
content and effluent soluble BOD must be known. The effluent soluble BOD5
can be assumed to be very low (say 2 mg/1). The MLVSS content is dependent on
the mixed liquor total suspended solids, which is in turn 'dependent on the
-operation of the nitrification sedimentation tank Section 4.10). Aisume for the
purposes of this example that the design, mixed liquor content at 15 C is
2500 mg/l. At a volatile: content of '75' Percent, the NIL'VSS is 0.75 (2500) =
1875 mg/1. From Equation 3-28, the expression for by rat is detention time is:

where: HT

1.

Sc;

HT=
S

1

X
1
qb

:hydraulic, detention time, days,

mixed liquor volatile suspended solids, MLVSS, mg 1,

influent total 130D-5ong/1, and

S
1

= effluent soluble BOD, mg/1.

For this p)rample., the hydraulic detentiiin time at ADWF is

148
' 0.313 days

(1875)(0.2521

12. Determine the' organic loading per unit volume. The volume required in the
aeration basin f mgd flow is

olume = Q = 1(0.313) = 0.313 mil gal =41,844'cu ft

where: Q ,rr influent flow rate, mgd

The BOD
5

loading is:



The B D1 load per 1000.cu ft is:

1249
41.84

= 29.9 lb 130D
5
/1000 cu ft/day

13. , Determine the udge wasting schedUle. sludge is wasted from the sylm fromt
two sources: (1 solids contained in the effluent froM the secondary sedimenta-
tion' tank, 'and (2) intentional sludge wasting from the return sludge or mixed
liquor. The sludge to be wasted under steady state conditions can be calculated

. . .
from the solids retention time The total sludge wasted.per day is

where:

S = 8.33(Q X2 + W X
w

) (4-6)

total sludge wasted in lb/day,

waste sludge flow rate, mgd

effluent volatile suspended solids, mg /l, and

= waste sludge volatile suspended solids, mg/1

The inventory of sludge in the system is:

I = 8.33(X.1 V) (4-7)

inventory of VSS under aeratitr, lb, and
#

Volume of aeration tank, mil gal
(

The solids retention time is slefined as:

ead =

In this case, application of Equation 4-7 yields:

I = 8.33(1875)(0.313) = 4889 lb VSS

Using Equation 4-8 and a cIesign Oc of 8.78 days, the sludge wasted from the
systeM

S = 4889/8.78 =.557 lb/VSS day



The sludge contained in the effluent at 1 rtigd can be calculated assuming that.theeffiu-
ent volatile suspended solids is equal to 12 mg/1: ' ) 4

8.33 (1) (12) = 100 lb VSS/day

By difference, the lb of MLVSS to be wasted from the mixed liquor Or return sludge is:

557 7 100 = 457 lb VSS/day

4.3.3.1 Effect of Temperaturt and Safety Factor on Design
4

The design example presented in the previous section provided one solution to , a set of
stated condition& Alteration of the lowest temperature at which nitrification will be
supported, or the design safety factor, or the wastewater strength; or the assumption of
different kinetic constants can materially alter the design.

To give one illustration, Table 4-2 has been prepared using differing safety factors'(2.0 to;
3.0) and differing minimum wastewater temperatures' With design calculations to derive the
computed quantities shown. Assumptions have been made for illustratiVe purposes as to the
alloy/able MLSS. Allowable mixed liquor levels are a function of sedimentation tank
operation. The mixed liquor level that can be maintained will be affected by reduced
sedimentation efficiency at lower temperature& Consideration of aeration tank-secondary
sedimentation tank interactions is presented in Section 4.10.

'As can be seen from Table 4-2, low temperature applications (10"C) of combined carbon
oxidatiorimitrification in complete .mix activated sludge systems require very long hydraulic
residence times to achieve favorable conditions for nitrification: This factor was one of,the :

reasons for the development of separate stage nitrification systems. As temperatUres rise,
required residence times are materially reduced: At 20 C, less than five hqurs is requited for
virtually complete nitrification in the specific case examined. While it is possible to design
for nitrification using the relatively low detention times given in Table 42 for 20 C, special
attention must be given to oxygen transfer as a very high oxygen demand is expressed per
unit rlume. Considerations for. oxygen transfer are given in Section 4.8.

e

4.3.3.2 Consideration in the Selection of SF

In introducing the safety . factor.' concept to . the design of biological treattne systems, .,
Lawrence and McCarty29 noted that the SF' was necessary to achieve hi efficiencY of
treatment;. to 'insure process stability and to provide resistance to toxic. upsets. Ekcessively

. high safety factors resulted in higher operating and capital costs. It was noted that the safety .

factor concept had been implicitly incorporated into treatment plant design practice by the
seleCtion, of solids retention times in excess Of

, .
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TABLE t1-2

CALCULATED DESIGN PARAME'rERS:FOR A 1 MGD

COMIIETE MIX ACTIVATED, SLIJDGE PLANT

mini m

temp for

nit ication,

C .

Maximum

possible

pitrifier.

grovitillk

kill d

"

Assumed

allowable

1 'MISS/MUSS

mg/I

Safety

Factor,

SF

Design

solids

retention ,

timel.days

ed

Steady

state

,effluent

NH+41

'±

m et

,

Organic

removal

rate,

lb 130Drem/

lb MLVSS -day

,Ilydraulic

retention ,

bell
hours

130D5

, loading,

(Volumetric) 1,

lb/100,0/cfiday4
.

.. '
2,000 2,0 IL 5 V 0.23 0,21 11;0 20,5 ,

6 10 0.175 2.5 1413 0,15 0,19 12.8 '1.7,5

1,50! 3,0 17,2 0111 . 0117 14,0" 15 8

2,500 ' 210 7,0 0,40 0129 '6,4 34,9
/0'

,:' 15 .285 , 2.5 8.8 0.27 0,25 7.6 29,9

1.1875,
i

3,0 10.
,

0.20 0,22 8,5' I.. 26 5

;0c10 ,

k

20..._---- 4,3 0.73 0.44 4.4 51,5

20 ' 0,465
2,5 5,4 0.49 0,36 5,2 43,0,

, ,

2,250 3,0 6.4 0 26. 0,32 6,-0, : .37,3

b 62,4 lb/1000 efiday = kg/m-/day



Because the SF, concept is relatively new, there is no ,plant scale experience with its
application accumulated as yet on which to base broad recommendations. Rather, kinetic ,
theory itself is Used in this section'to establish minimum factors of safety considering the
desired degree of nitrification under steady state and transient load conditions. It must be
emphasized that these are minimum valdes and individual designs may exceed these values
for, a variety of reasons. For instance, the presence of industrial wastes may adversely affect
nitrification rates, requiring conservatism in the selection of the SF.

Figure 4-2 proVides a wider array of safety factors for the design example presented in Table
+2. As may be seen, the selection of the SF has a marked effect on the calculated steady
tlate4values of ammonia in the effluent. If relatively complete nitrification is to be obtained
(at steady-state) resulting in 0.5-:2 mg/1 of aminonia-nitrogen in the effluent, a minimum SF
of 1.5 is,,appropriate for application to complete mix activated sludge systems. Further,
effluent values for a comparable plug flow system are also shown in Figure 4-2 (see Section

, 4.3.5 for plug 'flow data). Asmay be seen, complete mix syitems have higher effhient
ammonia levels than plug flow systems at the same SF.

In all practical applications, waste treatment plants do not operate at "steady state."
Significant diurnal variation in the nitrogen loading on such systems Occurs. Figure 4-3
shows the diurnal variations in influent flow and TKN loading-experienced at, the Chapel
Hill, N.C. treatment plant. The ratio of the maximum TKN loading to the average was 2.17,
while the ratio of: the Maximum to minimum was 6.72. The Chapel Hill systein is a relatively
small system (1.8,mgd),Vir'ith high peak to average ratios for all constituents.30.ihe variation
in load for each community . will be a function of the unique' characteristics of that
community (see Section 4.8), and data fnust be individuallY developed for each situation.

TKN load Sariations hey gnificant impact OA nitrification kinetics, and ammonia
bleedthrough can occur ;peak load situations: ,32 Kinetic-theory can be applied to

';these situations, howeVer, d' the' safety factor' established at .levels which will prevent
ammonia bleedthrough from causing signific4nt:d'eteiioration of effluent quality.

A mass balance on nitrogen in the organic and ammonia fOrm can be made at any time
during a diurnal cycle which states that the influent TKN load is equal to the effluent
ammonia load plus dial nitrified in the complete -mix reactor during any time, At:

4'

N = q fX Vtit + N
o N .1. 1

QM.

where: 'No

N1

Q

e

= -" influent TKN concentration,-mg/1,

effluent ammonia nitrogen concentration, mg/1,

influeint or effluent flow rate, mid,

timeincrement,

4715

(4-9)
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= ,volumeof aeration basin, mil gal,,

= nitrifier fraction of the mixed liquor solids

FIGURE 42
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This equation neglect synthesis terms, assumes, all influent organic N is hydrolyzed, and
neglects terms relating to the rate of change of ammonia concentration in the reactor.

.

Numerical solution teChniques are available to handle transient load effects more exactly.32
Equation 4-9, however, is useful for approXimating the effects of transient loadS.

Equation-4-9 may be solved foolsli, by substitution for the terms for nitrification rate; qN
and the term fX1V, representing the inventory of nitrifying ottanisnis. The inventory of
nitrifying organigns can be related to the solids retention time through the following
equation: °

r.

fX
1

V

'(5Y11(17To 511)

where:
0

24 hr-average influent TKN, mg/1

,24 hr-average effluent NH+ N, mg/1

mean flow rate (ADWF),mgd, and

= nitrifier yield coefficient, lb VSS/lb NH4 N removed.

(4-10)

The term QYN(NoN1) represents the quantity of nitrifiers grown per day, which must_ be
wasted each day to establish a steady-stage solids retention time, 0 g. The average terms, slo
and Ni, are flow weighted averages of nitrogen concentration of an entire day (the
equivalent of composite samples). Q.represents the, average dry weather flow (ADWF).

The nitrification rate from Equations 3-20 and 3-24 is:.

11N N

YN KN N
(4-11)

Substitution of Equations 4-10, 4-11 and Equation 3-29 into Equation 4-9 yields:

.::$ SF ( (4-12)'

Equation 4-12 can be used to solve for NI over a 24-hr cycle since all other quantities, in
Equation 4-12 are known or can be estimated. Initially, R- I can be estimated to be the
calculated steady-state value. Once Equation 412 has been applied to generate'a 24-hr cycle .

of N1 values, a new value of N1 may be calculated. If N1 differs significantly from the
initial assumption, the calculation process can be repeated.

418. 1 25



Equation 412 -has been applied to the variations in load obsered at Chapel Hill, and Using:
the design informatiow,used to generate Table 4-2 at a temperature of 15 C. The results of
this analysis are 'plotted in Figure 4-4 for three chlfeileni assumed safety factors; 1.5, 2.0;
and 2.5.. As may . be seen, the assumption of the s'fifety. factor has a marked effect on the
average effluent ammonia content, Sir. For this particular case, the ratio of peak to average
TKN loading was 2.2; the SF had to exceed this ratio (2.5) to produce an effluent that had, .

on the average, less than 1 mg/1 of

The application or-Eduation 4-12 to several other such Cases' showed the same effect;
namely, the minimum safety factor should. equal or exceed the ratio of peak ammonia load
to average load to prevent high ammonia bleedthrough at peak loads. This statement may be
used as "a rule of thumb" for designing suspended growth nitrification syetems operated in
the complete mix mode.

A flow equalization 'procedure applicable to reducing diurnal peaking on nitrification
systems is presented in Chapter 3 of 'the Process Design Manual for UPgrading Existing
Wastewater Treatment Plants. 25 By incorporating flow equalization into treatment 'plants,

20
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the safety faaor used in kinetic design of the nitrifici n tanks may be reduced: Case
examples for 'treatment plants incorporating flow equalization are presented in Sections
9.5.1.1, 9.5.1.2 and 9.5.2.1.

4.3.4 Extended Aeration Activated Sludge Kinetics

The procedure presenled in SeCtions 4.3.3 for complete mix activated sludge kinetics is
directly' applicable .teE:ex tended aeration 'activated sludge. Extended aeration systems are
'usually operated at such long solids retention times that except during cold temperatures
(5-10 C) nitrification usually obtained in prop ly operated systems.

4.3.5 Conventional Activated Sludge(Plug Flo ) Kinetics

The approach. for conventional activatectiluage plants is siMilar to that for complete mix
plants with the exception of the equations used to predict effluent quality..The plug flow
model may he applied to approximate the .hydraulic regime in these plants. The Monod
expression for substrate removal -rate (Equation 3-24) must be integrated over the period of
time, an element of liquid *mains in the nitrifiCation tank. The following is a solution for
plug flow kinetics that can be adapted to this problem as shown:29

.

where:

or

d

IIN(No -1!1) ford <1 . (4-13)

.(No7N.
I
)+KN In

N1

No

recycle ratio (or return sludge ratio).

(No - N1)

SF
01:5 - ln

. 1

for r <1 .

,

'(4-14)

Equation.4-14 is evaluated' in Figure 4-2 for the design example presented in Section,4.3.3.
Comparing the safety., factor the.safeAy factor producing the same effluent ammonia in
the complete mix case, it can-be seen that lower values of the SF are required for plug flow

. nitrification processes than for complete mix nitrification processes: This means that Plug
flow processes theoretically can before efficient at the same SF, or alternatively; require
less aeration tank volume for the same level of nitrification efficiency However, plug flow
type reactors have the disadvantage that the carbonaceous oxygen demand is concentrated
at the head end of the tank, making it difficult to supply enough. air in that area for both
carbonaceous oxidation and nitrification. Air ;diffusion systems must be specifically
designed to handle this concentrated load. Otherwise, the first portion of the tank will not
be available for nitrification and.thus effective volume for nitrification will be reduced.

420 .127



A typical DO and nitrification pattern for plug floW tanks where aeration capability is
limited in the front end of the tank is presented in Figure 4-5, where an aeration tank
profile for DO and ammonia nitrogen is plotted. Asimay be seen, nitrification is inhibited in
the first portion of the, tank, because, of the. DO suppression due to carbon oxidatiOn. Once
the DO rises, theeammohia le ''el falls at a reaction rate that approximates zero order, a
reactor ordei predicted by kinetic. theory (Section 3.2.7). ,It is notable that if sufficient
aeration capability had been available in the head end of the tank, virtually complete
nitrification probably would have been obtained.

Thus, the first portion of plug flow tanks may be ineffective for nitrification, reducing the
effective contact time for nitrification. If oxygen supply limitations are present hi the head
end of the tank, the plug fl6w type reactor's advantage over the complete mix reactor is:,
reduced. '

/

The degree to which full-scale nitrificatiOn tanks approach plug-flow operation, can be
examined through reactor diffudoh theory.34,35 Reactors can be characterized byan.axiial
disperson number, D/uL, where D is the axial .disperson coefficient in square ft per hr, u is
the mean displacenient velocity along the tank length, in feet per hr; and L is the ank
length, ft. In the calculation of the axial disperson number, u' and. L are kriown fo any

FIGURE 4-5

DO AND AMMONIA NITROGEN PROFILE IN A PLUG-FLOW SYSTEM
(AFTER NAGEL AND HAWORTH (33))
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particular plant design and D must be measured. A Valid empirical relationship for D for
both fine and coarse bubble diffused air plants is as follows:35

where:

D = 3.118 W2
(A)0.346

. tank width, ft and

= air flow per unit tank volume, in
standard cubic feet per minute
per 1,000 cu ft.

The axial disperson coefficient, D /uL is zero for true plug flow plants and infinite (oo) for

(4-15)

true complete mix plants. Plants with D/uL between 0 to 0.2 are usually classed as plug floW
readtors, while for complete mix systems, D/uL is usually in the range .from 4.0 to 00.36

As an example, calculation, the Central. Contra Coita Sanitary District (CCCSD) plant's
nitrification tanks (Section 9:5.2.1) have the following characteristics:

Air flow (at) = 51.1' SCFM/1000 CF
Width = 35 ft
Area of tank = 525 sf
Length (all 4 passes) = 1080 ft`
Flow each tank (4 passes) @ 50% recycle = 22.5 mgd

From the 'above data, the mean displacement velocity can be calculated to be 239 ft/hr.
From Equation 4-15, the diffusion coefficient is:

D = 3.118 (35)2 (51.1)11346 = 14,989 ft2/hr.-

D/uL = 14,898/239 (1080) = 0.058
efore:

0..

erefore; the.CC SD.nitrification tanks closely approach a plug flow reactor.

h,

Equation 4-15 can
whether-they appro
nitrification. It is p
phig flow. For
employed which

e utilized to evaluate mixing in actual plant designs to determine
h plug flow closely enough to allow use of Equation 4-15 to describe

bable that most plants operated in the conventional mode do approach
se plants with intermediate values of DAIL, complete mix kinetics can be

yield conservative answers.

The h draulic nfiguration of nitrification tanks can also be designed to discourage back
mixi g. A serie of complete mix tanks can approximate a plug flow reactor. In the case
example for Ca berra, Australia 9.5.2.2) completeemix reactor ate used in series
for nitrification. Absolute preVention of back mixing is icrOided by virtue of the mixed
liqtior overflo ng! weirs between . reactors. Available head at the site was utilized,
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eliminating the need for mixed liquor pumping.

4.3.5.1 Considerations in the'Selection of the Safety Factor

,

The factors affecting'the choice of the SF for plug flow activated sludge are similar to those,
for ..complete mix applications. Diurnal peaking in load has an important influence on the
choice of the SF, although kinetic models have not been extended to handle diurnal loads in
plug flow systems at the present, time It can be expected that the effects of diurnal loads on °'

plug flow systems will be similar to thoge for complete mix systems as when the effluent
ammonia nitrogen` level rises to 2 to 3 mg/i or above, the rate of removal becomes a zero
order.- reaction (unaffected by ammonia nitrogen concentration).-In zero order reaction
situations, differences between plug flow and complete mix kinetics are negligible. .

Therefore, the adoption of the criteria advanced for complete mix systems (that the
minimum SF equal or exceed the ratio of peak ammonia load to average daily load), should
prevent' high ammonia bleedthrough during diurnal, peak loads. The problem of glow
,dissolved oxygen due to carbonateou-s load in the head end of plug flow systems should be
considered in aeration design, for combined' caibon oxidation-nitrification applications;
indeed, this facto alone would justify a conservative safety factor.

7

4.3.5.2 Kinetic Design Approach

The kinetic -design approach for plug now . (conventional) plants is identical to that
presented in Section 4.3.3, excepting in Step 9, where Equation 4-13 is used instead of
Equation 3-24. If a portion of the nitrification tank is rendered ineffective by DO
suppression at its head end, then only the sludgeinventory maintained under adequate DO
conditions shOuld be used in the calatilatiQn of '0 or or the SF.

4.3.6 Contact Stabilization Activated Sludge Kinetics

Gujer : and Jenkins37,3.8 have developed the kinetic design procedure for nitrification m
contact-stabilization activated sludge plants. The procedure described herein is a summary
of their aPproach, and the reader is referred to their publications for theoretical bases...

The overall nitrifier growth rate in the contact stabilization process is the weighted mean of
their growth rate in the contact tank and in the stablization (sludge reaeration) tank: ,

where:

C, B =

N
=

c

growth' rate of the nitrifiers in the overall process,
in the contact and stabilization tanks respectively.
(day 1)

the fractions of total sludge in the contact and
stabilization basins respectively.

4-23.
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Gnjer and Jenkins used Equation 4-16, and Monod type eXpressions for complete mik tanks
to develop a graphical solution for nitrification in contact stabilization (Figure 4-6). In
Figure 4-6, the effleiencY of nitrification, nnit, is defined as a fractiOn by

where: (NO3 )c

(NO3
)s

03 HN level in the contact tank, mel, and

NO3 - N level in the stabilization tank, mg /1..

4.3.6:1 Design Example

As a design example, consider a 1 mgd contact stabilization plant operated at a mihimum
temperature of 15 C. Influent BOD5 is 150 mg/1, including solids handling returns to the
primary. Total Kjeldahl Nitrogenis 30 mg/1, of which 21 mg/1 is ammonia -N and 9 mg/1 is
Organic N. The wastewater has an alkalinity of 210 mg/l. The effluent requirement is not
more than 10 mg/1 reduced soluble nitrogen (organic and ammonia). The procedure is as;
follows:

1P

. Establish a reasonable safety factor for nitrification,'say 2.5 as-in Section 4.3.3.

2. Establish the minimum mixed liquor DO; assume 2.0 mg/l as in Section 4.3.3.

3. Establish the maxnnuin growth rate of nitrifiers, assuming for the moment that
there is sufficient alkalinity in .:the wastewater to buffer the nitrification pH to
greater than 7.2see step 14). Therefore,

liN = 0.285 day as in Section 4.3.3, step 4.

4. Calculate the minimum solids retention time, the design solids retention time and
the actual nitrifier growth rate (as in Seation 4.3.3, Steps 5, 6, 7):

= 3.51 days

d = 8.78 days
c

IAN =7. 0.114 day 1



FIGURE 4-6,

. NITRIFICATION EFFICIENCY AS A FUNCTION OF.
PROCESS PARAMETERS (AFTER GUJER AND JENKINS (37))
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-Calculate the organic removal rate, as in Step 10 ; ,Section 43.3:

qb -= 0.252 lb pop rem/lb MLVSS /day

.,41:Calculate the VSS produced per unit of wastewater treated:

(So 7. S1) µN /q \= (150 7,2)(0.114)/0.252 = 674 mg/1

;Compute the nitrogen incorporated into. VSS,. assuming. 12 'percent nitrogen
incorporated into VSS:

0.12 (67.0) = 8.0 mg/1 N

Compute the soluble N content of the effluent, assuming no depitrification. The-
effluent soluble N = the total influent N minus N incorporated into VSS:

30 $.o = 22.0 mg/1 soluble N

Calculate the s41ulile, organic N in the effluent.. Gujei'and Jenkins found that 40
percent of the itfiluent organic N appeared in solUhle form in the effluent:

0.4 (9) = 3.6 mg/1 organic N

4.0 mg/1 organic N

Calculate aMmonia nitrogen in the effluent under 'steady state conditions:

Total reduced N --,organic N = 10=-4 = 6 ing/I NH+ -N
.

Calculate nitrate nitrogen in...the effluent and in the contact tank under steady
state conditions:.

Tootal soluble N al.rdUcedN-= (NO3
.c --

''(NO3 =,-,22 7 14= 12 mg/1

'Calculate the required, nitrification efficiency from Equation 4-17:

unit = 12/(1. = 0.667
.. .

In this calculation, it is assumed that the concentration of nitrate nitrogen in the
stabilization tank (NO3 )s totals, 18 mg/1, since the contact' tank concentration is
12 mg/1 and with the assumption that the 6 mg/1 a, ammonia nitrogen is
completely nitrified in the stablization tank.

,r.
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13. Calculate the required sludge recycle ratio. Assume the fraction of biomass in the
icontact tank is 15 percept (C= 0.15). The dimensionless number A, is used in -the
.calculation; A is defined as folloWs:

For this example:
0.150.1

. c
+

3. I.4
°

, 2.5

..4.

The required' sludge recycle ratio, 'R/Q,
required.nitrification efficiency 2S follows:

ni t

A(1

n

onit

depends on the 'iValue and the 1.

Where: .R = -*recycle flow rate, mg:-

Q = influent flp.w rate, mgd

" For this example:

. R/Q 0.667 .

1.60(1 0.667r:

Since Q has been assumed. to 1:411nigd, the return activated sludge rate is 1.2
mgd.
;:44V-

.0.- .q.c
.: This examptelS also worked graphigally in Figure 4-6. The top part, of the figure is '

used first' by .bnteripetke abscissa with the value of the SF and ris1Pg vertically to
the chosen value of't. and then redtlini the value of k f:iin the ordinate. The
bottom part of Figuie 4-6 is then lisecyrthe nitrification efficiency,' onit, is
entered on `the ordinate and travelili :horizontally to the value of A just
determined and then finding the required recycle ratio on the absciss. Figure 4-6
also demonstrates , a general result; in order to obtain high nitrification efficir ,-,1-

,,,, ,

a hkgher.tlian normaledudge recycle ratio must be employe& , ...,41 .1

.., .

.
,.

,!. .
.,

4. Check the buffering of the wastewater. The* quantity of ,apitn9niii intrified is
reflected by the' level of nitrate in the process effluent Aptf6Ximately 7.14 mg/1

° + -1. 9A''.of alkalinity as CaCO3 is destroyed per mg/1 of N1-14-N xidized. The alkalinity- :
remaining after nitrification would be at least



210 7.14 (12) = 124 mg/1 as CaCO3

This:sh,Ould,. be sufficient residual alkalinity, to maintain: the, pH; above;:.7.2 for
Coarse;bulible aeration systems. If a fine bubble aeration system were chosen,,';
chemical addition would be required and the dose estimated from the',
titOcedurek dIscusseil In Section Altspativoly, a lOWeP operating pH could
be used Withengerfairatititiperiod, '

Calculate reagtiifi.olumes. As in Section 4p3:3, assume the mixed liquor°.
content in:the cOntact;;;tank. is 2500 mg/1 at a volatile, content of 75 percent The
mixed ,liqUor'vOlatile Suspended solids in stabilization daii.ibe obtained from the
balance::

where: X
c

=

contact 'MLVSS; mg/1, and

stabilization MLVSS, mg/l.

Tle16fore: Xs = 1875 1 ÷.25

The total sludge inventory_ can be CalCulated Win the following.equation for
substrate removal rate:

Q(S67 S )

'EXV
r

EXV = total inventory of MLVSS in the:COptact and
,, stabilization tanks, lb

1(148)(8.i31)._
= 4889 lb

(.252)
therefore: EXV

Of this inventory, 15 percent is in the contact tank:,

0.15(4889) i--.733 lb MLVSS

,.,_,The"remainder is in the stabilization tank:

4889 = 733 = 4156* NOSS
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. , ..

e Tolumein contact is:,

733/(8.33)(1875) = 0.047 Mil gal

Vs = 4156/(8.33)(3375) = 0.148 mil gal

.totalvi5liiine is 0:148' +0.047 = 0.195 mil gal
.

16. Calculate; the, residence time in contact.

ac V
c
/Q =- 0.047 days = 1.1 hr

17. Calculate the sludge wasting schedule. See Section 4.3.3, Step 13.

As can be seen from, agure 4-6, the design of contact stabilization for nitrification is highly
sensitive to the safety factor 'chosen and the sludge recirculation- ratio. A wide range of
alternatedesigns can be derived' frain variation in these_parameters.. Required reactor
volurries are also sensitive to the assumed growth rate-of,riitiifiers; creating a need.for kinetic
data of high accuracy when designing for contact stabilization.

St
r

The design :,Plocedufe deicribect is basek,,t;ii the assumption of steady state operation.
s,

Diurnal variations in load will cause average effluent: .arnmonias levels to exceed those
calculated above. To compeniate for, this, 'it would be.ikCessary to use an even higher SF
than assumed in the above example. Regardless of the safety factor,chosen, .contact
stabilization plants cannot be expected td,', completely nitrify except under the normally
impractical condition. of 110..; high recyclerates (R/Q = 4.0 and above). However, at:high
recycle ratios the.maiqi adyaritage of contact stabilization is lost because the sludge in the
stabilhation basal liecomes more dilute an the overall basin volume requirements approach.

-4.hose of the conventional process. This lirpits the application of contact stabilization to t
situations where only partial nitrification is iiqnired. .

A further limitation on nitriftation in contact stabilizatiori plants is the incomplete 3

hjfdrolySis. of organic nitrogen occurring in the'.'Short detention time contact tank. Ai noted
under step 9 above, about 40 percent of the influent. organic nitrogen appeari in the process
effluent. Conventional or complete mix 'activated sludge plants, on the otter hand, have
sufficient contact time to hydrolyze the bulk or;the organic nitrogen to ammonia thus
making the nitrogen' available to nitriiiers and leaving very little organic nitrogen in the
effluent "'

N.

The short contact time of the contact tank can create prOblems in the sedimentation tank.
The mixedliquor solids are not well stabilized in the contact'tank prior to sedimentation.

-1r a t
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Denitrification activity in the sedimentation tank is therefore greater than in conventional
or complete mix plants and floating sludge m4/ be the result Procedures forcircumventing
the floating sludge problem are discussed in Section.41.10.

.

4..7 Step Aeration Activated Sludge Kinetics

Because of backmixing, the step feed pattern of step aeration plants causes the kinetics of
such plants to more closely approach complete mix tr:tari:tijuglyeye As a result, the design .
approach developed for complete mix (Section 4.3.3) can usually be employed for step
aeration plants as a reasonable approximation. In those steP4aeration plants where influent is
fed to the last pass. (as in Figure 4-1), there is the danger that there will be insufficient time
for the organic nitrogen to be hydrolyzed prior to discharge, resulting in elevated quantities
of organic nitrogen in the effluent Further discussion of this effect is presented in Section
4.3.8.2 which is a description of an operating step aeration plant.

sf

4.3.8 Operating Experience with Combinedrarbon Oxidation-Nitrificationin .Suspended
Growth Reactors

'
While activated sludge-type systems are commonly used in Englarici3O. obtain dependable.
nitrification, their use in the U.S. has not been wideSpread. Ea4i. II:S. activated sludge
plants of the conventional design nitrified in the warmer months of the year or if they were
underlOaded. But nitrification became unpopular because of the additional aeration power
cost and, the, propensity of some sludges to float in the sedimentation tank when nitrifying,
and it4at,..41estioned whether the added expense was worth iOkimariy cases 39,40 As a
co*equencfeAvays and means were sought to prevent nitrification::tather than to encourage

.,..fitithrough..;Acreasing: orgarrit loading or through taperederation,pr.by picking
''41nq4ifitpza1idris of the process which were less.. favorable . for nitrification: This early

experience,with the process may have led to uncertainty about its reliability....

Nonetheless, . there have been several plant-scale operations in the U.S. which 'have
demonstrated the viability of the process. The purpose of this section is to review some of
these cases. Other case'examples are presented in Sections 9:5;1 and 9.5.2.

4.18.1 Step Aeration Activated Sludge In.5tVoderate Climate

` The Whittier Narrows Water Reclamation Plant is a 12 mgd activated sludge plant designed
and operated by the Los Angeles County Sanitation Districts. The basic purpose of the plant
is to reblaim.water for groundwater recharge; the entire effluent of the plant is, discharged to
spreading basins for recharging groundwater aquifers.

p
Design data fox the plant are summarized in Table 4-3.41 The plant operates at either a
constant Eiplv rate or Sconstant oxygen demand lOad by pumping wastewater from a trunk
sewer and returning grit, skimmings; primary and waste activated sludge back to the trunk.
No solids handlinyfacintips are provided as the solids returned to the trunk are processed at

,
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a :downstiiam.primary treatment plant: The'. plant was Constructed. in 1961 at a cost of

.$ 000,000.; this'cOit includes. influent pUinping, foam fractionatiOn and effluent pipelines

in additiotito 'those items shOwn inlable4-3.

Recently, the plant has been operated in a manner promoting nitrification.: The three
, .

aeration tanki- are operat6c1 in a 3 pass series configuratioi; two- thirds of the primary
effluent is added along the first pass, with the head end offg first pass operating as sludge
reaeration. One-third of the 'prithary effluent is added to the second pass. The plant

TABLE 413

Disr,qN DATA
-WHITTIER NARROWS WATER RECLAMATION PLANT,

Plant Flow

Ravi Wastewiter LoddIngs
Biochemical Oxygen Demand (BOD)
Suspended Solids VS)

Primary Sedimentation Tanks

Number
Overflow Rate
Detention Time
BOD Removal
SS Removal

Air Blowers
Number
Discharge Pressure
Capacity - Total

Aeration Tanks
Number
Detention. Time ((4) 12 mgd)
.BOD5 loading

Final_Sedimentation Tanks

Number
Overflow Rate (© 12' mgd)
Detention Time (@ 12 mgd + 33% return)
Weir Rate 12 mgd)

Chlorine Contact Chambers

Number.
Detention Time (@ 12 mgd) Including time in Foam

Fractionation Tank & Effluent Pipe
Chlorine

12 mgd (0.53 m3/sec)

270 mg/I
280 mg/I

2 (1 stand-by)
2000 gpd/ft2 (82 m3/m2/day)
1.1 hr

35%
60%

3
6.5 psig. (0.46 kgf/cm2)

29,500 cfm (840 m3 /min) .

3
, 6.0 hrs

45 lb/1000 cf/day)
(0.18 kg/m3/glay)

5
790 gpd/ft2 (32.2 m3/m2/day)
1.7 hrs

12,000 gpd/ft (150 m3/m/day)

1

43 min
' 600 lb/day (272 kg/day)



performance reflects its very careful control andj.operation; operating data for a one-year
period are summarized in Table 4-4.9 While organic nitrogen data are not available, the data
indicate that year-round complete nitrification has been obtained. Climaticconditions for
this California treatment plant are very favorable for nitrification as average monthly
wastewater temperatures did not fall below 21 C for the year examined.

4.3.8.2 Step Aeration Activated Sludge in alligorous Climate

The Flint, Michigan sewage treatment plant is being upgraded to comply with requirements
of the Michigan Water Resources Commission which mandate nitrification for the purpose
of, preventing DO depletion in the Flint River. In connection with this upgrading, a large
scale test of .combined carbbn okidation-nitrification was conducted with the existing
activated sludge plant over a tenifnonth period to determine design conditions for the plant
upgrading. The minimum wastewater temperature tested was 7 C.6 During the test, ferric
chloride and polymer wereadded to the primary treatment stage for phosphorus. removal.
This also had the effect of reducing the organic loading to the aeration tank.

The existing plant had three aerationkanks, each with four passes providing a 750,000 cu ft
(21,240 -cu m)-capacity: With aje average design BOD5 loading of 24,500 lb/day (11,110
kg/day) to the aeration tanks at a 20mgd (75,700 cu m/day) flow, the aeration tank load
pas 32.7 lb/1000 cu ft/day (523 kg/1000 cu m/day). Flows were varied to the facility,
however, to provide variation in loads. Three secondary sedimentation tanks were provided
having a design overflow rate of 678 gal/sq .ft /day (27.6m3/m2/day) at ADWF. The plant
was usually operated in a step aeration mode, With one-half the influent directed to the head
ends of the second and third passes.

Average effluent qualities for eight months of the test are shown inTable 4-5. While nitrate
and nitrite are not shown,' it is reported that a relatively good balance between ammonia
removal and nitrate production was obtained.6 Nitrite nitrogen was always less than 0.1
mg/l. The appearance of high concentrations of organic nitrogen wai'attributed to the low
rate of hydrolysis-of organic nitrogen compounds.6 It is probable that the provision of
feeding wastewater to the last pass exacerbated the problem by causing insufficient contact
time for that portion of the wastewater to complete the ,hydrolysis of organic nitrogen to
ammonia.

.-;

The effect of temperature and solids retention are considered in Table 4-6. Effluent qualities
deteriorated somewhat with colder temperatures, with only 75 percent ammonia removal
being obtained at 10 C. This ammonia bleedthrough may have been due to diurnal peaking
in ammonia at the relatively low solids retention time employed (c.f. Section 4.3.3.2).

A

4.3.8.3 Conventional Activated Sludge In a Rigorous Climate

The Jackson, Michigan wastewater treatment plant is a 17 mgd conventional activated sludge
plant designed, for year-round complete nitrification.1° The existing plant was uPgraded in
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TABLE 4.4

NITRIFICATION PERFORMANCE AT THE WHITTIER NARROWS

WATER RECLAMATION, PLANT (REFERENCE 9)

,

, COD, Ammonia -N,Calera-
, MINSS, , Air mg/I .meldar Flow, ing/l Use,.

Month Year m, Bicycle Temp., svi, ac,.. Er MCF/day Primary Secondary. Pilmary Secondary Percent(e/0 ratio c .1st pass 3rd pass mug days hours (Ifs) effluent effluent effluent effluent Removal

4 1973 10,4 0,39 22 2177 1474 78 13,1 7.0 29,9 241 62 21,6 2,0 91,

(0.48)
(9600) .

5 1073 .11,7 0,40 24 2937 , 1778 64 15,4 6.2 27,9 243 47 23,5 . 3,2 BB

(0.51) '
(9145)

6 1973 11,9 0,45 26 2390, 2319 66 17,2 6,1 .. 29,3 299 39 20,8 0,8,

(0,52)
(9600)

7 1973 . 11,9 0,46 28 .2603 1092 .78 37..6 6,1 28,1 . : 227 32 20,1 , 0,6 97

(0.12)
(9400)

4 8 1993 12,6 0,45 27 2889 2005 77 33,4 5. 7 27;5 223 30 18,8 0,6 .9
4 .

(0.56)
(9010)

, , ...

9 1973 13,4 0.43 25 2850 1938 64 40,2 5.4 27,2 216 .
4

19,2 1:4 93,'
(0,59)

(8920) P 1,

',.. li '
t

10 1973 13.5 26 Q 2958 2094 77 20,5 5,4 27,6 .: 2 21,5 LS 93 , ,.

1 .'.
$ .(0,59)

(9050)

i ;11

11 1973 13.2 0,45 24 2791 2000 62 9.4 5,5 27.3 21,9 2,8b i. ' '
(09 )

. (8950)

12 k 1173 ,11.1 0,52 22 2724 ' 1986 55 10.7 , 6,6 25.5 233 35 21,8 1.9 91

,, /(0,49) .

(8960)

1 1974" 93 0,60 21 2675 1971 114 16,1 7;4 25,6 227 27 21.4 0.4 98

(0.43)
(8400) ,

2 1974 12.1 0,49 21 2867 2097 88 9.8 6.0 28.9 .(242 31 22.1 0,9

(0.53)
(9470y

1974 12,2 0,48 22 2888 1182 75 9.4 6.0 28.8 229 41 21,2 ' 1.0 95
,

' , (0,54)
,

\ (9440)
d' .

.

a
Based on influent floe and entire aeration tank

Bloir ale this month

4,
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1973 in response to an order to improve treatment to a Point where a minimu dissolved

oxygen of 4.0 mg/1 could be maintained in the Grand River. An analysis.of the ssimilative
capacity of the reach indicated 'that this could only be done if the efflUent were opipletely
-nitrified to prevent discharge of NOD to the river.,

TABLE 4-5

AVERAGE NITRIFICATION PERFORMANCE AT
FLINT,. MICHIGAN FOR 8 MONTHS (REFERENCE 6)

Parameter -. Raw
wastewater

Settled
wastewater

Seco ary
effl ent

(all values in mg/1
except Temp. )

I j 4

BOD5 250 131 13.6

SS 300 140 24:1

Total Kjeldahl nitrogen 27.6 23.3 7.8

Organic nitrogen 13.3 .9.9 6.1

Ammonia nitrogen 14.3 13.4 1.7

Phosphorus 15.4 2.7 2.3
, -

Temp. , C 7.2 to 18.3

TABLE 4-6

EFFECT OF TEMPERATURE AND SOLIDS RETENTION TIME
ON NITRIFICATION EFFICIENCY AT FLINT, MICHIGAN (REFERENCE 6)

remperattrre,
C

18 and greater

13

10

7

Solids retention
time, days

NH4 removal4
percent

4

4 - 5

6

10 - 12

95

87

75

50 (Lab) a

aBased on bench scale test results

1 4 2



Pilot studiesr9 indicated that a combined carbon oxidation-nitrification system was more
economical than a two-stage activated sludge system. Design data for this plant are contained
in. Section 9.5.1.1. The plant is operated in the conventional (or plug flow) mode. Table 4-7
summarizes the plant operating data; since start-up the plant has obtained complete
nitrification at day temperatures as low as 8 C.42 A characteristic of this wastewater is that
the primary effluent is weak, both in terms of BOD5 and ammonia The mixed liquor
concentrates very well due to the high inert concentration of the raw wastewater, allowing
high mixed liquor levels under aeration. Both the weak ,wastewater and 'the ability to
maintain the mixed liquor at a high concentration allow nitrification to be obtained in
hydraulic retention times of\less than-eight hoUrs even at temperatures of 8-10 C. Nitrate
and organic nitrogen values are not available:,:.

This case history cleaily demonstrates that combined carbon oxidation-nitrification can be
dependably accomplished at temperatures as low as 10 C.

4.4 Combined Carbon Oxidation-Nitrification In Attached Growth React&s

The two attached growth reactor systems seeing application for combined carbon
oxidation-nitrification in the U.S. are the trickling filter Process and the rotating biological t\

disc process. PrOcedures for designing nitrification with these two systems are described in
thiS.section.

4.4.1 Nitrification with, Trickling Filters in Combined Carbon Oxidation-Nitrification
Applications

-::{til!, ,ei '
e

Trickling filter design concePtsyafe,' discusse:d TeTciensiMy,0, the Technology Transfer
Publicatidri, Process Design ilikniial for Upgrading WOO (4,tet Treatment Plants.25
Therefore, the following discussion is liii:Oted to the;' kding r v''' ,,,,4ts,applicaf:ile for"
nitrification in trickling filters' used in combined carbon oiiiktiont * appliCations:

.,As is the case for the activated sludgeAsys.fern..the developnl5-nt 6 of nitrifying
organisms in a trickling filter is dependOnt.dn a variety ; k rganic loading;

'' temperature,'. pH, dissolved oxygen ii the presence of iC,:4** , in the. case of
the trickling filter, there has' no comp#rable devel inetic theory for
combined carbon oxidation-nitrification that can be direct4f:'''413:11ed ,with, any, tree of
confidence. The approach applied to daie been empirical and relies! stly on
specification of an organic loading rate 'suitable for application to each media type.21

4.4.1.1 Media'Selection

The types of media currently available are suminarized in Table 4-8. Rock applicationsare
generally limited.to four to ten feet in depth; the plastic and redwood media may be built in
towers of 15 to 25 ft in height due to their lighter \weight ,and greater void space for,
ventilation, affording considerable space saving economies. Loading. capabilities of trickling
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TABLE 4.7

NITRIFICATION PERFORMANCE AT THE JACKSON, MICIUGAN

WASTEWATER TREATMENT PLANT (REFERENCE 42)

Month Year

.

(

Flow,'

mgd

(m3/813

I

Recycle

ratio

Temp.,

0

IIMMIIMIWINIIMMYYMIMMIMMII....1.....=.MOMI.011111111MMOMMOININ

EA
mei,

.

SVI,

ml/g

eci,

days

HT1

hours'

Alt

unel,

MCF/day

BOD5,

mg/I

Ammonia -N,

mg/1 ,

Primary

effluent

Secondary

effluent

Primary

effluent

4

Secondary

'effluent

Percent

Removal

8

9

10

11.

12

3

1973

1979

1973

1979

1973

1974

1914

1974

14.5

(0.63).

t

12,4'

.(0 54)
.

19.2,

(0.58)

'12,2

(0.53)

11,4

(0,50)

14.0'

(0,81)

14.2

(032) .

18,4,

(0,81)

8

,38

,40

.49

,43

21.7

204

17.2

15.8

12,

11,1

10,8

11,1

4320

4110

;4390.

4'','''''''.

0, ,),
/,,;1',..,,l'a

4,11'
4580'

4830

;4800

.

4930

.

42

45

41

47

45

43

42

38

15.8

16,4

16,7

18,8

16.4

0,3

11,0

'11,1

7.5

8,8

8;3

0

9.9

7,9

8.2

6.3

14

.14

14

14

14

14'

14

75

82

,

84

85

97

104

./ 90

2,5

2.6

3

5

4

8.4

9.9

11,6

11.0

11,5

9.2

9.3 .

7.1

0.6.

0.7

1.2

0.8

0.6

0,7

0.6

.

0.5

9a

93

90

93

95

94,

93
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filter media are knoivn to be related to The.aVailable Surface area for bioldgical slime growth.'
Specific surface, or the amount of media surface contained in a unit volume, is a grosS
measure of the available surface for growth of organisms. Plastic media is avaRlge in higher
specific surfaces than that shown in Table 4-8. Design practice has been to avoid the use of
media with higher specific surface .,.and lower voids due, to the danger of clogging in
combined: carbon oxidaticin-nitrification applications.- However, there has been recent
experience which indicates that medias with specific surfaces exceeding 35 sq ft/cu ft (115
m2/m3) have been used to treat dOmestic wastewaters mithout media clogging.43

TABLE 4-8

COMPARATIVE PHYSICAL PROPERTIES OF TRICKLING FILTER MEDIA

Median
Nominal

Size
(g)

Unit
Weight
lb/cu
(kg/m )

Specific
Surface
Area

sq ft/cu ft
m2/mst,

Void space
percent

Plasticb 24 x 24 x 48 2-6 25-35c 94 -97,
(61 x 61 x 122) (32-96) (82-115)

Redwoodd 47 -1/2 x 47-1/2 x 35-3/4 10.3 14 76
(121 x 121 x 51)x (165) (46)

Granite 1-3 90 19 46
(2.5 x 6.5) 41440) (62)

Granite 4 13 60
(10.2) (47)

Blast Furnace Slag 2-3 68 20 49
(5.1 x 7.6) (1090) ;;(67)

aReference 25
Currently manufactured in the U.S. by: the Envirotech. Corp., Brisbline, Ca.;
the Meters Corp., Fort Meyers, 'Fla.. and the B.F. Goodrich Co., Marlette,
Ohio

cDentier media may be used' for separate applications, ,see 'Section 4.7.1.1
aCurrently'rnanufactured in the U.S. by Neptuee-Microfloc, .Corvalis, Or.

4.4.1.2 Organic Loading Criteria

Observations of the effect of organic loading on nitrification efficiency in rock media and
trickling filters are summarized in figure 4-7. The data are from the following fuill-scale and
pilot -scale .plants:..takefieldIdinn.,25 AllentoiVn, Pa.;25' Gainesvi le Fla.,44,45 Corvallis,
Or.,46 'Fitehbtirg, Mass2,25.Ft. Benjimin Harrison, Ind.,25 Johannesburg, South Africa,47
and Salford, 'England.48 Several interesting factors affecting ',design are evident. First,
organic loading significantly affeefinitrifieatiori efficieny. Thi pis principally caused by the
fact that the bacterial .film in the rock becomes dominated: by heterotrophie bacteria. The
relative high bacterial yield when BOOlis removed causes displacement of the nitrifiers from
the film by heterotrophicorganisms at high organic loadings.

As opposed to nitrification with activated sludge; :the breakthrough of ammonia in a
trickling filter is not abruPtly affected by loading rate. FOr rock media, attainment of 75
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peicent witrification or better requiresAhe organic loading to be limited to 10-12 lb
BoD5/1000 cu ft /day (0.16 to 0.19 kg/In3/.4y). At higher organic loading rates the degrqes
of nitrificatidtr.diminites, such that above::30:td 40 lb BOD5/ 1000 cu ft/day (0.48 to 0.:64
kg/m3. /day) very little, nitrification occur* These findings are consistent with those:of' the.
National Research Council whose evalitatiOn of World War II Tnilitari pstallationg indicates
that; the organic loading should not exceed 12 lb BOD5/10007.cu ft/day (0.19 kg/rdiday)
fdr rock,media.49

/
',11i.."Partial nitrification occurringoat intern diate loading rates can cause confusion when

attempting to anAlyte organic-carbon reitioy0 across trickling filters wilh tha.::13,0Dtest.
Samples frornzsitic.,.effluent of these partially nitrifying trickling filters will.cont4n a

FIGURE 47

EFFECT 01-4'''oRGANIC LOAD.ON NITRIFICATION EVFICIENCY
OF ROCK TRICKLING FILTERS



ficant quantity of intrifiersthat could at as seed for promoting riitnlication within the
ray incubation periOd of' the'BOD5 test 21;50 About 1.5 mg/l.of ammonia riitrogen. is

added to the. dilution. water in the BOD5 test and will also be nitrified. This will result in
'unexpectedly high oxygen. demands. If the BOD5, test is to measure organics in effluents
from trickling filters, then nitrification must be suppressed. The same istrue for activated
sludge, but to aesser degree.aspaitiataitnfication is less prevalent

4

As: opposed to the relatyely efficientlemoial of ainmoniasin,trickling.filters, it appears that
reauCtions in organic nitrogen are variable and range between 20 and 80'JC..e#ent. (Table

nitrogen reduction can be "'obtained. through employing effluent filtration' to
remove partiolge rganic Tritrogen. IlOwe{ter; all treatment systems are limited to about I
to 2 mg/1 of Soliibleo'iganic nitrogen, contained in refractory organics, and therefore there

.

arc,Jinlits to. Iheiniproyementslkat can be obtained witk'eMuent.filtration.

4.4.1:3 Effect of MediaType on Allowable Organic Loading.

The specific surface of media seleeted has a substantial' effect'' on the allowable organic:
loading rate for trickling filters: 'Greater specific surface 'in .the,:niedia, allows' greater
biological film development and therefore a greater concentrati&sof,orgaiiisms Wain a unit
volume. Therefore, the organic loading. may be higher in cases where ibe siecific surface of

,: ORGANIC NITROGEN ItEDUCTIO15ISIN NITRIFYING TRICKLING FILTERS.

TABLE

(:. Facility
Location

Organic
load,

lb 1301%/1000 cu ft /day
(kg 1301.05/m3/day),

*
Depth
Its
(m)

4,
,

Media
Influent
organic-N,

Effluent
organic-N,

mg/1

, '
Organic-N
, removal,

percent

,

m6/1

Gainesville, Fla.a
(pilot) -

31.5
(0.50).

. 6

(I.8)
' 1-1/2 - 2-1/2 in

(3.6 - 6.4 cm)
16.6 7.3 56 ---

Johannesburg, S..Ab.*,,
(full-scale)

31.2
(0.50

19.6
(0.31)

13.1
(0.21)..

10.5
(0.17)

6.8
(0.11),

.

.

12
(3.7)

,6
(1.8)

12
(3.7)

'? 2 In
(SrgcrQ

1-1/2 in '

(3.8 7tm)

2-3 in.
(5.1i,..;Z.6 cm)

.

..

7,

: ::
;

9.8i y

.6.3

8.2

9.6:

13.9

4.7

2.5 ,

3.6

2.2 .

2.1

52 '

60

-,56
*

7e

85

Stockton, Ca.c
(pilot)

14
(0,22)

22
(0.35)

-,.
21 .. 5
(6.6)

.

.
.

plastic
27,5f4pu A
(86'm /in

,: 11.3

11.4
%

8
.

9.0

*
21

,

: :

1 1

.

a.
References 44, 45,

b
Referthice'47

Referehces 21,,S1



the media is increased over that of rock media:-: An exainple is die, work of Stenquist, et
.al. 21 who S owe that plastic ffiedia (27 sq ft/cu ft) could'be loaded at about 25 lb/1000 cu:h 'il

ft /day 'nd°' still achieve good 'nitrification (Table 4-10). The higher allowable loadini
attributable to plastic trickling filters Was. attributed to: bye at least partly due to tife_greater- i
specific surface of plastic media when compared to rock media: Another factor favoring '

greater caPacity of the plastic :thediarfilQrs may be oxygen' sUpply. Rock filters often have
poOr yentilation, particularly when water and temperapres are cloSe or .the same...

4,1..,
,

,
,

4.4.1.4 Effedi of Recirculation on Nitrification
.

The, beneficial effects of recirculation, on enhancing nitrificatin ifi lriekling filters is evident
in the. data f'oi:''Salford, England in. Table. ,4-11. The '<.inapOsitidn. of ,a 1:1 recycle ratio
consistently improved ammonia `removals compared to 'Tecirbulation was the rule.
Trickling filtei plants.'s'slOignpd: for nitrifiation should inco orate provision fora recir;

,
The, minimum hydraulic application rate for plastic media trickling-filters:is itiiherange of
0.5 to 1.0',gpsh/sf (0.020 to 0.041 m4/1-n2/inin.). This minimum rate,mUit' be supplied to

...:...ensure uniform. wetting of the media. :Without recirculation, nitrification design loadings
MO result in applied hydraulic loads lower than the minimum, hydraulic: application Tate. cs

Recirculation provides the means for preventing dryfni Out of portions of the ;rnedia.by
ensuring that at least the minimum' hydraulic' application rate is applied at all times::

4.4. L5 Effect of Temperature on Nitrification

available data for nitrification-are largely for warm' liquid temp
effects of Tednded.temperatures 20C) on allowable oTganic I
oxidation-nitrification . applications are not known' at this time.'
data given in Section 1.2,5.4 would indicate' that.: organic loads
below those shown in Figure 4-7 for cold' weather operatiOn..Thi

TABLE 4-10'

ratures, and the practical
ads fOr *combined caipon
Howevei; the kinetic rate
ould have to be.redueed
reduction in argani'c lOad

11 1

1g

1, . 1

LOADING CRITERIA FOR NITRIFICATION.WITH PLASTIC EDIA AT STOCK:TON

BODc.
. load;

cut/day
(kg/M /day)

Temp,
C.

=; Influent
BOD5 Depth,

ft
(m)

Media ;1;

...
gec;cle

ratiob

I14Uent
NI14 -N ,

11.1g/1

lf11.1ent
1-14 -N ,

mg/1

Percent
nitrifiCation
(or fflionta.

..Pre-mcnral)'

Reference

14
0:22Y

877 gq ft/cu ft (86 m2 /m3
r. .`"Recycle ratio the ratio of reeycled,effluent to influent. Effiuent.was recycled prior to sedinientation.

. je
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wop1d 'reduce the loadings to stich. low values as to cause capital costs to be higher than
'other available Amritortia removal techniques, such as separate stage nitrification or a
physical chemical technique..

4.4.16 Effect of Diurnal Loading on Performance a.,

While it is kilown that diurnal variations it nitrogen loading will cause variations in effluent .
quality,' no ,')...mforrnalion is available which would llow quantitative guidelines to he.
formulated. 1n eases :where .large peak .to average flow ratios are experienced, floyi
equalization bear& the niiifiCation step may be apprdpriate:

4.4.2 Nitrification with he Rotating Biological Disc Process in Combined Carbon
Oxidation-Nitlificatioi Applications

The rotating biological diic (RBD)-process is beginning to see use in the U.S. in combined
carbon oxidation-nitrification applications: The following dicussion is abstracted from
Aritonie.52

The'RBD process consists of a series of large-diam6ter plastic discs, which are mounted on.a
horizontal shaft and placed in a concrete 'tank. The discs are: slowly rotated while.

..approximately 40 .percent of the surface °area is immersed in the wastewater to be treated.
".. k"'

TABLE 4-11

EFFECT OF RECIRCULATION ON NITRIFICATION IN ROCK TRICKLING FILTERS
AT SALFORD, ENQLAND (REFERENCE 48,. 25)a '

.. 130D
load

5

lb/1000 cu ft/day
(kg/m2iday)

.:0

influent
130D5,
mg/I

Inflent
NH4 -N.

mg/1

.

v nt
,

Efflue
+

N}14-N1
mg/

Percent
nitrification ..

without
recirculation

a

with
recirculation

without
recirculation

with
recirculation

. .
22.6 266 ' 33.9 19.7 13.6. 112 '60

# vi (0.36) r
16,31 235 31.3 16'.9 11.8 46 62
(0.26) ,

. .
11.8 191 32.0 9.7 4.8 70 ,85
(0.19) ,

.

-2-..2.-- 72- -95- `----- .-..----1- 7-9-2...-iv2....-.....' ;(0.15) '
......2.3.9.___. ....._43...9._......--...-t3.2.5 .

"
,.;7.7 ' 165 40.5 11.4 4.9 72 88
:(0;12) -'

11.5.9 192' ^ 40.7 5.7 . '2.8 86 93
(0.095) d

,
4.6 199 38.3 2.8 0.9 93 98

(0.074) .

3.2 206 36.6 '' 0.7 , 0.4
r 93 , 99

(%051)
.

.- "
.

aMedia was. blaii,siag, B ft. (2.4 m) deep. With recirculation a'1 :1 ratio was employed.



Shortly after start;up , organisms present in flie):*astewater begin "to adhere to the rotating
sur6ces and jrow until in about one, week, the entire surface area is cayeret with a layer of

Aerobic biomass. In rotation, the discs pick ilea thin film of wastewater, 00WS dotin
the "surfade of the diScs and absoibsiokygen &sin thef'air. Microorganisms aeinOve bath e
dissolved oxygen and organic, materials from this thin filmeof wastewater Shearing forces
exerted on the biomass, as it Asses through the wastewater strip excess grqrth froni the ,

discs into the mixed liquor. The mixing action of the rotating discs keeps the sloughad;solids
in suspension, and the wastewater tilow carries them out of **disc sections into a
secondary clarifier for separatiOn and disposal: :Tie discs also serve to mix the,. contents of .

earch treatment'reatinent 'Stage. Tread wastewatef and sloughesolidsflOw to a secondary cfarifler
where the solids Settle out and the eoffhtent passes ,on,for further treatment or disinfection.
The settIed solids, which can thicken up to 4 Percent solids content in the secondary
clarifier, are removed for treatment and disposal. A flow diagram for a typical application of
the RBD process is shown in Figint 4-8.

%FIGURE 4-8

ATYPICAL ROTATING JitIOLOGICAL DISC PROCESS
(COURT SY OF THE AUTOTROL CORP.)

Priniary Treatment Secondary Clarifier

Raw.
Waste *Effluent

V`.,...93":".,14.Jy:..trrt,:.$ 77., :1RP MUN41044OLLW744:4*,.d., 4.

Solids Dispaal

Otle current disc: design consists' vacuum formed polyethylene sheets formed into,
concentric, corrugations which-provide a high density of surface area. The corrugated sheets
are then welded together to form a stack of discs. with approximately PA in. (3.2 cm) .

center-to-center spachlg. This type of construction has a surface area density of
,approximately 37 ft2/ft3i121 m2/m3). A key. featdre of this disc design is theprovision of
radial passages extending from the ghaft to the outer perimeter of the disks. This'assures that

,
wastewater,,air,' and stripp4d biomass can pass freely into -and.out Of the disc assembly. In
the twelve -ft (3.74m) .diameter size, radial passtgeS are provided every thirty'degrees.

The, 'disc units are normally. housed 11.to avoid. temperature drops "across the process, to
pfevent algae growth on the disc surface, and to protect the surface from hail or rain which
can. wash the slimes off. Information on disc types and on the general design of these
realities can be obtained from the various disc manufacturers.
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4.4.2.1 Loading Criteria for Nitrification .

As the rotating 'discs operate in series, organic matter is removed in the first disc stages and-
subsequent disc stages are ,used for nitrification.This.separatiori of function occurs without
the need for intermpdiate'diarification. Nitrification does not commence until the bulk of
the BOD5 is oxidizd. When low levels of BOD5 are reached, the disc stage is no longer
dorninated iby heterotrophs, and ni!rification can proceed.

Antonie5313.as summarized 'the effects of process operating conditions on nitrification. Test
data frqm a number Of locations are shown in Figure 4-9B. The degree of ammen*.,.
oxidation is 'related to the hydraulic-loadinron the rotating m'edia as gallons per day per
unit surface of dvailable surface area Also important; as it affeCts 'population dynamics, is
the influent BOD strength. The data in Figure 4-9B, was.USed.to arrive at the design criteria
shown in Figure 4-9A. Two cha es have been Made tO allow use of the relationShips in
design. One is ticat there is, a m imum ammonia nitrogen concentration for which the data
is considered valid. This. concentration is generally 1/5 to 1/10 the influent BOD5*
,concentration. When the ammonia concentration. exceeds . these maximum ammonia
nitrogen concentrations on the aPpropriate130D5 curve, itdhaS been recommended that the '

design curve be usesI which is rated for that ammonia concentration.53 The #econd.change
made.'.in Figure 4-9A is the identification, of a region of unstable nitrification; that is, .a
region .of hydraulic loading. where either *a slight change in the hydraulic loading.oi influent' -

BOD strength could result in a displacement of the nitrifying population. It is considered
advisable to stay out of thatregion even during daily peak flow conditions.53

4.4'.2.2 .Effect of Temperature
..

Investigators at Rutgers University54 found that the nitrifying capability of the discs was
relatively constant in a temperature range from 15 to 26 C. Simliar results were obtained by
Antonie53 who has found no effect of temperature above 13C. Temperature cOrredtiori:
factors derived from pilot 'data are shoWn in Figure 410.53 These correction factors should
be used to ;reduce the design hydraulic loading determined in Figure 4-9A, for any
wastewater temperature lower than 13 C.

4.4.23 Effect of Diurnal Load Variations

w__Precise_ design for..11 an RBLi_unitshave.mat_been.foimulated
The concern has been, that high BOD5 .concentrations would break thrpugh to:the last disc
stage during peak loads 'and would cause displacement of nitilifiers frOm that stage.53 While
firm design recommendations have Vot been made, there are two general, approaches
available. One.is to arbitrarily .derate the surface hydraulic loading to the dist to ensure low
BOD loadings at all times. This will result in a larger:amount of rotating surface area. The
other is to install flow equalization to reduce, thepeak to average flow ratio.53
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FIGURE 4-9

EFFECT OF BOD5 CONCENTRATION AND HYDRAULIC LOAD ON

NITRIFICATION IN THE RBD PROCESS (AFTER ANTONIE (53))
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4.5 Pretreatment for Separate Stage. Nitrification

Nitrification facilities have .been .previously classified in Table 4-1. As can be seen from that
table, m order to obtain a separate stage nitrification profess, the influent to that process
must be pretreated to remove organic carbon. Further, the pretreatment must. achieve a
degree of carbon removal greater than is obtained by primary treatment alone, if order to
reduce the BOD5/TKN ratio to a sufficiently low level tel ensure a significant fraction of
nitrifiers in the biomass. Alternatives listed in Table 4-1 include chemical treatment in- the
primary, activated sludge, roughing filters, and trickling filters. Not listed, but possible, is
activated carbon treatment in conjunction with primary chemical addition. .These
alternatives are summarized in Figure 4-11. This set of pretreatment alternatives is not
meant to be exhaustive, but merelstrative; other flowsheets are possible. Detailal---
design of pretreatment steps is beyond thecope,of this manual; however, design procedures
may be found in the publications referenced in Figure 4-11 and. the sources cited on Table
4-1.

The pretreatment alternative adopted may have significant effects on the downstream
nitrification stage. In'this section, some of these possible effects are considered.

FIGURE 4-10_

TEMPERATURE CORRECTION FACTOR FOR NITRIFICATION
4°..c:IN THE RBD-PROCESS (AFTER AN'TONIE (53))
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4.5.1 Effects of Pretreatment by Chemical Addition

Thp chemical treatment step may cause significant changes in alkalinity and pH in the
downstream nitrification stage. Several alternate chemicals are available and their, results
differ.

o.:

- .

FIGURE 4-11
r.4

RtiREATMENT ALTERNATIVES FOR SEPARATE STAGE NITRIFICATION
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When alum or ferric chloride is used in the primary treatment stage, both the carbonate and
phosphate components of the alkalinity in wastewater 'are changed. Tat le 442 summarize

. the changes occurring when alum is added to wastewater: Effects of iron addition are
similar. ice orthophosphate is present in wastewater as HI O4 and H2PO4 between pH 4.5

and 9.3,5T-Table 4-12 shows' reactions with aluminum for both forms. The compound
HPOI is measured as part of the alkalinity in wastewaters because 8t the folloWing
equilibria:

+ HP071 I-12 POT,

This reaction is shifted completely to the right at pH 4.5 which is approximately the
endpoint titration pH for the conversion of bicarbonate (HCO3) to carbonic acid(H2CO3)
in the standar& alkalinity determination. Table 4-12 shows that the same amount of total
alkalinity is losCtegardless of the form of the inorganic phosphorus (HP07-1 or H2PO4).

TABLE Z-12

EFFECT OF ALUM ADDITION, TO. ON ALKALINITY

1. Hydrolysis

(54 as Al +3) (300 alkalinity
- as CaCo0) +3

or 5. 6 mg of alkalinity as CaCO3. lost per mg Al added-

r
Al2 (SO4) + 6 HCO3 6 H20 -- 2 Al H)

3
4- 3 SO4 + 6 H

2. Precipitation of inorganic phosphorus

HPO: form ? '

,.. '.,
,

Al2 (SO4) + 2 ifC0
3

+ 2 HPO4 .4-'2 AIPO4 + 3 SO4 + 112C..
(100 alkalinity

(54 as Al+3) (100. alkalinity. as CaCO3) .

as CaCO3) (62 as P)

or 3: 7 mg of alkalinity as CaCO3 lost per mg Al+3 added

and .87 mg Al+++ required per-mg P

H
2
po4 - form

Al2 (SO4) + 4 HCO3 + 2 H2 PO4 4
AIPO SO4 H

. 4
H2CO3

(54 as Al+3) (200 alkalinity (0 alkalinity
as CaCO3) as CaCO3)

(62 as P) (62 as P)
or 3.7 mg of alkalinity as CaCO3 per mg Al+3 added

and 0.87 mg of Al+++ required per mg P



As an illustrative example of the results of alum addition, couSidena case where 10 mg/1 of
inorganic phosphorus is precipitated in the primary stage of treatment. Using a value of 0.64
mg P removed per mg of aluminum added`resylts in the following aluminum use:

10 mg/l.

0.64 ir,1Z P

mg Al

15.5 m.g/1 Alm required (total)

The aluminum used in phosphorus precipitation is (Table

10 mg/1 P(0.87 1-ng
P

- ) = 8.7
mg

.By difference the aluminum used iffhydrolysis is:

15.5 - 8.7 = 6.8 for hydrolysis
,

TiiCalk4linity.iloss due to hydrolysis is (Table4-12)
. .

(5.6 mg CaCO )
+44 CaCO3

mikAl

The alkalinityloss-due-Oitrecipitarion is (Table 4-12):

4t,

Thus; a total alkalinity loss' of 79\ will 06411'T/hen 10 mg/1 of P is removed. This loss,
depending on'-the in tial Viw istewater lkalinitx, ma rf have to be made up with downstream
chemical addition . to key .ent..:a:dietse Operating pH of nitrifiCation. (see
Section

On the other'thafdilimeaddit i; to:the Iiritay*O'have quite the opposite effect of alum.
The changes iti.:tikalinity occurring ,kvithiiii:iiddition,are dependent on lime dose (or pH)

..and the quality' of'.the3:W ,W4Stewatef:',,CiSesObOth increases and decreases in alkalinity
;:with lime tfeAtmeiit 55

Lime addition, it*y. 41:44.'cause elevation`; of thc. operating pH of the nitrification stage.3
Primary effluen t aftert,tnIke treatment ...0:4Pkally:have a pH between 9.5 and 11.0,
depending ofelime dose,and;tNatmerkt reii4Oethenis.55..,ThiS pH is higher than can normally
be discharged or introdued doWristrearn units. To reduce the pH, normal

15?



practice is to "recarbonate" the high pH primary effluent. Conventionally, this inVolvescthe
introduction of gaseous caAon dioxide (CO2) into the high pPf primary effluent in a
reaction basin of at; least 20 minutes detention time. Typically the carbon dioxide is either
drawn from refrigerated storage or furnace stack gase0ontaining carbon dioxide are uses
The recarbonation step tean'tze thought of as the conversion of alkalinity A;',the hydroxide
form (OH-) to that in ii)lelbiarbonateiOrm (HCO) as, follows: 55

;t.,;v

Ca(OH)2 2CO2 Ca(HCO3)2

:-d- ..=

In many cases there is sigficient carbon dioxide prodUcpd front' the oxidation of organic.
-,--carbon...and from nitrification to completely satisfy recarbonation requirements. In a lime

precipitation-nitrification sequence in CalifOrnia,3 it was found that external carbon dioxide
..;requirements;weie minimal And only occasionally :required. In this case., it was calculated ;;:.
' that approximately two-thirds of the carbOn,: .dioxide produced was4derived from c

,,.

nitrification, while the remaining one-third was".derived frOm the oxidation of the organkc
carbon ,remaining in the primal:Y effluent. When the same process was tried at the EPAPC

,

pilot plantcat Blue Plains, it was found that supplemental carbon dioxide was continuously
.required to maintain a neutral PH. This.is because wastewater in the Washington area is
weaker than in the California case. There is less production of carbon dioxidebecause there
are lower concentrations of Oxidizable'substnees entering *the .nitrificatiod7itage at Bltie
Plains. ..: ' )... t ,..1:.

The tendency is-for;the-high-pHm ---ef-fln,ent-of the-Iime prima ocery.prss p the W.levate h .p
J
in

the nitrification reactor. Often this effect enhances nitrification rates (see SAtion
Y".

. ,

When lime primary treatment is employed, care be taken notto mix the prithary
effluent with he return activated sludge prior 46 entry into the nitrifibation tank. the high
pH of the pdrnary effluent return activated sludge mixture would be toxic to both the
nitrifieri.and heterotrophic bacteria in the return sludge.

A concern often Axpressed is that the phosphips removal obtained in a chemical primary'
treatment step will be so great as to staftecethel downstream nitrifying biomass for
phosphorus as a nutrient for growth. Actulkly the requirements for phosphorus in a
:separate stage nitrification system are very low. TyPically, organism biomass contains about
2.6 percent phosphorus. This number can be used to. calculate phosphorus requirements, as
in the_followingexample Assume a case wher5.36.mg/1 of TICN are nitrified and 60 mg/1 of

.BOD5 are removed in a separate nitrification stage. The quantity of bionlaSs grown can be
conservatively estimated as follows: (see Section 3;2.7)

.1%)1 triflers:

/Heterotrophs:

Total biomass:

0.15 36)
'0.55 (60)
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5.4 mg/1 VSS
33.0 mg/1 VSS

38.4 .,rrig/1 VSS



The phosphorus required is 2.6 percent of,the VSS gown:

0.@26(38.4) =4.0 nig/1 as P

Thus, the phosphorus, rgclOg'ement in this example is only 1.0 ,..mg/1 P. In most cases, the
-B01:15- and.TKN leVels will be less than given in the example, so that the 1 mg/1 requirement
c, be considered a maxiinum requirement for separate stage nitrification.

. ,

1t is a relatively simple natter to manipulate;dhernical doses in the primary so that
phosphorus residuals4i:e'Sufficierit to support biological gyowth.3 It may be that low

.4i!
OUpttosphorus or scinie trace micronutrient remoVed'hy1.the primary may cause "bulking'?
a -suspended' growth type nitrification stage.58 Veryligh syt Measurements were obserVed
in'qhe nitrification stage following lime treatment at the Central Contra Costa sanitary
bistrict's, Advanced treatnient jest Facility.3 However, it has liteeri found,thatpiis bulking

'.'could be very effectively; cOnticilled:Ily a Continuous low. dose of chlorine to the .return
slUdge, without impairment of nitrification efficiency. A dose. Of2 to 3.:.11). 'per 1;000 lb.
MLVSS per day (2 to .,3 g /kg/day) in the inventory reduced the SVI frCirn:1.60-200 to 45-80
,rnl/grAnf. pyerdosing ,af 6 to ;.;7 lb./1,000 lb:/day (5 to 7 g/kg/daY) cauied.imPairment of
nitrifition -and higher 6rfludfit solids.59

frectS bf Degree of Organic Carbon. Removal
. .

The pretreatnient alternatives arrayed in Figure 4711 provide varying degrees of organic
carbon removal ahead Of. the 'nitrification "step. Not only is there variation among the
alternatives, but there is possible range of intermediate effluent qualities within each
alternative. It was shown in Chapter3 that high degrees of organic carbon removals led to
the highest nitrification rates: This implies that reactor requirements. diminish with
increasing degrees of carbon removal in' the pretreatment stage.

Very low levels of organic carbon in the nitrification process influent has differing .

implications for suspended 'growth and attached .growth nitrification reactors. The effluent
solids from the sedimentation step in a suspended growth. syslern can exceed the solids
synthesized in the process c.when the level of organics is low. This leads to a requirement of
continuously wasting solids from other suspended growth stages. (carbon removal or
denitrification) to the nitrification stage or to increase the BOD of the influent in order to
maintain, the inventory of biological solids in the system. This point is discussed further in
Section 4.6.4.

Low levels of organics in the influent' to attached growth reactors can be advantageous. The
synthesis of solids, occurring with low levels of influent organics results in very low levels of
solids in the effluerft from an attached growth reactor. In some cases this can eliminate the
need for a clarification step, especially if multimedia filtration follows or thete is some
other downstream treatment unit such as denitrification.



4.5.3 ProteCtion Against Toxicants

All of the pretreafinentalternatives portrayed in Figure 4-11 provide a degree of removal of
the toxicants present in raw xastewater. However, the types of tbxicants removed by each
pretreatinent stage vary among the alternatives. Chemical primary treatment,can be used
where toxicity from heavy' metals is the .major problem. Lime primary treatment is one of
the most effective processes for remoyal`aa wide range of Metals.P Chemical treatifient is
usually not effective for rernoval.,Oforganic toxicants, unless if is coupled with a carbon
adsOrPtion :.step such asiin the. PhifSkialChemical treatment: Sequence. The biological:
pretreatment alternatives (activated Sludge 'trickling filters, and'rOUghing 'filters)8prOvide a
degteeyot Witectiori against both brganie and.;lie.av metal toxicants;'An exception would,:be

.,;

or i6s:IfesiStitrt to biological oxidation; such as the golvents perchloroethylene and
trichloroethyleno which have been identified as...toxicants which can upset nitrificatiOn:1,60

When'.materials toxic to nitrifiers' are present! in the influent raw wastewater on a regular
basis, the pretreatment technique most suitable for their removal canbe used in the plant .

design to safeguard Ihe nitrifying population. The-determination Of the most suitable- system
configuration need not involve an extensive, sampling or elaborate pilot prograin. A recently
developed bench top analysis can be used to screen alternates.§1.:the test procedure involves.:
batch,oxigen uptake" tests using a respirdmeter to measure oxygen utilization. CoMposite
wastewater samples are sUbjectedto various pretreatments, aluin or powdered activated
Carbon via a jar test prftsyure or to hiolOgical Txidation by batch aeration. Each treated,
sample :is then splitI.and placed into two -resptrometers. 'One respirorneter is -used, as a;
non-nittifying control treatment with a nitrification inhibitor such as Allythiourea

I(ATU):61 The other respironieter is inoculated with a small amount of mixed liquor from a
nitrifying activated sludge plaint Differences between,the oxygeh used in the control and in
the seeded sample can be used to-establigh batch nitrification rates. At the end of the test,
the respirometer contents are sampled and analyzed for the nitrogen species to confirm

. whether nitrificatiomtook place in the inoculated samples as well as to check the conqol.'.
The adequacy of -the seed used can also . be checked by ,running an inoculated,' but
uninhibited-sample, knoWn. to contain amonia and organics, but no toxicant

,

The batch nitrification rates, determined by the batch procedure,r,can be examined to
determine the pretreatment technique apparently most suitable among options
examined. Often, some of the inetreatinent techniques will result in little or no nitrification
in the inoculated sample, indicating inadequate removal of 'the oxicalit(s).4. Other cases,.

:

the pretreatment techniques will
removal of the toxicant(s).61 Th
also indicate the type of toxicant
identificatiOn and climinatiOn of th
treatment is effective, the problein m
lime. Alternatively, if biological oxida
allows nitrification to proceed, then: a
Specific analyses can t.hen be run in the id

llow vigoIous nitrification:in the sample indicating' good
particular pretreatment technique that is 'effectiVe..inay

that is interfering with nitrification 'and- may' permit
source tributary to the system. For instancejf lime
y be a heayy, metal ;that can be precipitated by the

on, ineffective 'lint activated carbon treatment
Onbiodegradable organic' is snspect, SUbsequent "

tifiethcategory of compounds: If the' toxicants



cannot be elimiTiate
identified. by #te
Pilot gtddies,
toxicants, something

a source control program, .;.often a pilot study of the proces'S
sale procedure can be justified to Conf .",the process.selection.'-
ue tit determining' the ability of the

atoll test is not capable of doing..

4.6 Separate Stage NitrificitiOn WithSuspenOedCrOwth Processes

triflers to adapt to the

There are many examples of sepaVe'stage nitrification irocesses in the U.S. (Table 4-1)'
The initial developMent of the suspended' growth process in,separate stage application was
oriented to the isolation of the oPeration_ of the carbonaceous, removal.and nilrification
processes so that eac4 could be separately controlled and optimized. IS By placing a carbon
removal system (originally conceived as a high. rate activated, sludge system) ahead of the
separate nitrifiCatiOn stage, the sludge would be enriched with nitrifiers as opposed to the
marginal poPUlation present in combined carbon oxidation-nitrification systenis. By this
enrichment process, nitrification, would be expeCted to,be less temperature sensitive than in
a combined 'carlfan oxidation-nitrification system:

. 4 . -

. First applications of the process were in the northern portion of the U.S. where low ( < 10
C) liquid temperatures were obtained in the wintertime: Subsequently, the system hasbeen
applied in,. moderate cliniates such. as Florida and California where some of the other
advantages of the process have made its applicatiOn desirable.

4.6:1 Application of Nitrification. Kinetic Theory to Design
.

The kinetic approach for design of separate stage nitrification in suspended growth systems
.fundamentally related to the kiiietic design approach used for combined carbon

oxidation-nitrification, as was shoWn in Section 3.2.7. To date, hOwever, the practice has
en to adopt the "solids retention time".',design approach for combined carbon

oxida itrification' apPlieatiOns -and to use the nitrification rate approach for separate
stage design. The nitrification rate approach has been based, on experimentally measured
rates, 1,62,63 'rather Than attempting to relate the rates to fundamental kinetic theory (see
Section 3..2:7). The. theoretically determined nitrification rates are limited in their
applicability chiefly because the nitrifier fraction of the mixed liquor cannot be accurately
assessed. Nonetheless, the concepts developed from kinetic theory are applicable even in the
absence of information 'about the nitrifier frabtion.

The 'Solids retention time design approach is also 'directly applicable to many separate stage
nitrificatio:n design problems., The limit of its applicability is related to the difficulties with
the nitrification rate approach, that is,the yield of nitrifiers grown through nitrification is
not. ccurately known,' However, for designs where the BODE level R the nitrifiotion
inflant is JO to 60 ing/1 (or BOD5/TKN ratio is 2 to 3) the growth of nitrifiers will
geneially be a smallyraction relative to the heterotrophic population°. In this case, the errors .

ins assumption of the yield of nitrifiers will be masked by the growth of heterotrophs. For
theSe cases, the contribution. of the nitrifiers to the overall process growth rate may be

1'
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neglected with the assurance that their contributisan is less than 12'percent (Section 3.2.7).
A model which explicitly coniiders the nitrifiei contribution to the system growth rate is
'available which can be used when accurate' yields for nitrification beconie- known. 38.

. ,

In situations where_tbje_organic -carbon is low in the influent (BOD5/TKN ratio 0.5 to 2.0)
the e nitrification st ge; both the assumptions for heterotrophic and nitrifier yields beconie

uncertain. These low BOD5/TKN ratio §ituationsjie usually, cases !where a well stabillied
'secondary effluent is being nitrified..- Residual BOD5 in these effkients.is often biological,'
solids rather than residual-42w wastewater matter: The bitirnass Yield in the
nitrification stage for these cases is less Well defined. Thisleads to Uncertainty in estimating
design sludge inventories-and wasting schedules when using the solids retention time design
approach.

1,4

In this section,' both the 'solids retention time approach and the,nitrifiCation rate approach:.'
are 'presented. The direct theoretical'interrelationships of the Appioaches,, as developed hi
Section 3.2.7, should not be overlooked. .

4.6.2 Solids Retention Thhe Approach.

The design procedures developed in Section .413 are directly applicable- to separate stage
nitrification design when the BOD5/TKN ratio equals. or exceeds 2.0. A Summary of these,
design concepts follows.

.

4.6.2.1 choice of ProCess Configuration

In general, the favored system for separate stage nitrification is the plug fltiw-system.. if was
already shown in Section 4.3.5 that the plug flow process results in.lOWer effltient` ammonia
than a complete mix process at the same SF, or alternately, the same ammonia level at a'.
lower SF. The only disadvantage of the process in combined' carbon oxidation-nitrification
.applications is the difficulty in supplying adequate DO in the head end of the system,
rendering that zone ineffective for nitrification in cases ,of low DO. With a carbon, removal
step ahead of the separate nitrification stage, the high oxygen demand at.the head end of
the system is minimized, and less difficulty is found in designing aeration systems that
ensure: adequate DO levels throughout the, nitrification tanks. With adequate DO levels
throughout the tanks, the full advantage of plug flow kinetics over the kinetics of any other
configuration is obtained.

In cases where a lime precipitation-step precedes the nitrification step; it is often desirable
to use the carbon dioxide (CO2) produced W the nitrification process for recarbonation
(c.E Section 4.5.1). Since the process of nitrification will be spread throughout the plug
flow reactor, and rqcarbonation is desired at its head end to avoid pH toxicity, only a

'portion of the carbon dioxide produced in the process is available for recarbonation at the
head end of the proCes& A 4,olution to this problem is to increase the use of egtemal carbon
dioxide' On' the other band, extepal carbon dioxide usage may be minimized by adopting



one of the other process configurations such as complete mix,that more evenly, spread out
the toad throughout the aeration tank, thereby taking full advantage of the.
carbon dioxide generation for recarboriation..

.

4:6.2.2 Choke of the Factor

. ,

The same considerations discused! in Section 4.3.3.2 are applicable, -to separate sludge,
applications. Diurnal variations: in nitrogen load will effect efflUent quality in the same
manner as for combined carbon oxidation-nitrification applications. However, Upstream
treatment, steps may moderate the fluetuatiOns in nitrogen load experienced by separate
stage 'nitrification' processes. While prinrary treatment' and roughing filters ha.;e so little
liquid holdup that little or no 'nitrogen load equalization is, prOvidec, this i§ not true,, of
either the activated shidge or .trickling filter:.Pretreatmeot alternatives. Both of these
alterndtives provide.a degree of nitrogen load ecalization..

A typical ammonia load curie for the secondary.effluent. from the Rancho Cordova,
California treatment plant is shown in Figure 4-,12. The plant provides activated sludge
treatment. On the date monitored, ,the average flow was 1.9 mgd with a.peak hourly flow-of

FIGURE 412

RANCHO CORDOVA WASTEWATA TREATMENT FACILITY
EFFLUENT AMMONIA CHARACTERISTICS, MARCH 19-20, 1974,:.
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3.0 mgd,.for a flow peaking factor of 1.6. The ammonia loading behaved similarly with an
1 average load of 252 lb /day and a peak hourly load of 379 lb /day for a nitrogen load
peaking factor of 1.6: Using the cor?Cept developed in Section 4.3.3.2, the minimum safety
'factor adOpted for a- separate stage nitrification process serving this plant ihould be 1.6, to
prevent significant ammonia leakage during the peak hour.

4.6.3 Nitrification Rate Approach

The kinetic design approach using nitrification rates places reliance on experimentally
determined rates obtained from pilot-studies. Available' data are summarized in Figure 4-13,
plotted' against temperature. Also shown are two other principal variables that can effect
nitrification rates, the BOD5/TKN ratio and the mixed liquor pH.

i
In general, the nitrification rates follow the predictions of the theor(Spction 3.2.7). As the
ternperature rises, nitrification rates increase. The BOD5/TKN ratio strongly influences the
nitrification rates. Comparing the Manassas, Blue Plains and Marlborough data, it can be
seen that the loWer the BOD5/TKN ratio (and the higher the nitrifier fraction) the higher
the nitrification rates. Also the effects of pH depression on nitrification rates.is apparent
Particularly interesting is the data from Bfue Plains for the air and oxygen system run-at
approximately the same pH, but at differing BOD5/TKN ratios. The air nitrification system,
running at a. lower, influent BOD5/TKN ratio exhibited higher nitrification rates than the
oxygen system running at a relatively higher BOD5/TKN ratio. It is notable that when
oxygen and air nitrification, systems were run in parallel at the same pH and influent
.BOD5/TKN ratiosthe .same nitrification rates were obtained.8 A further comparison of
oxygen and air nitrifiCation is presented in Section 4.6.5.

In the 'absence -of pilot data specific to a particular situation, Figure 4-13 can be used to
approxiinhte design nitrification rates. What must be known or estimated is the BOD5/TKN°
ratio in the influent, the minimum temPeraturefor nitrification and the mixed liquorpli.' In
essence, Fig. .4-13 is a plot of experimentally determined values of the peak nitrification
rate, as defined in Section 3.2.7 as folloWs:

o

r
N

= q
N

f (3-31)

where: rN peak nitrification rate, lb .NH4 -N oxidized/lb MLVSS /day,

nitrifier fraction, and

peak ammonia oxidation rate, lb NH4 N rem/lb VSS /day.

In other words, these rates are determined at values where the DO and the ammonia level
are not -limiting the rate of nitrification. However, to be useful for design purposes, the
effects of ammonia content and DO should be c'Onsidered. The effect of operating DO can
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FIGURE 4-13
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be. incorporated through the Monod expression for DO. The effect of desired effluent
ammonia content can be 'considered through the safety factor concept. The use of
Equations 3-31, 3-20, and 3-29 yields .the following expression for either a complete mix,or
ping flow system:

111 -7 SF ko + DO
rN .DO

2

(4-22)

.

N
Effluent ammonia nitrogen content can be estimated for a complete mix system'at steady
state from the equation: .

1
N1

4).
SF N 1 + KN

(4,

For plug flow reactors, the effluent ammonia content can be estimatedfrom Equation 4-14.
Criteria for establishinthe safety factor are discussed in-Sections 4.3.3.1, 4.3.3.2, and

'4.8.2.2.

Once the design value of the nitrification rate is established, the design can proceed in a
.manner similar to the F/M design approach adopted for activated sludge design. The total
nitrogen load per day and the nitrification rate are used to establish the mass of solids that
must * maintained in the nitrification reactor. The volume of reactor Is determined; from
the allowable mixed liquor solids level and the inventory of solids required. The allowable
mixed liquor level is,ififluenced primarily by the efficiency of solids-liquid separation
(Section 4:10).

4.6.4 Effect of the BOD5 /TICN Ratio on Shiclge InlitittorY Control
A

,

At Man4ssas, Virginia, Jackson17, Michigan, and -'Contra CoSta, California, difficulty was
experienced in maintaining a nitrifying sludge inyentory when the influent contained low,
amounts of organics (low BOD5/TKN ratios).64,10,4. Typicalry, effluent solidsliu'ctuated
between 10''and 50 mg/I and the efflupts contained a good deal.of dispersed solidi that
were not captured in the secondary, clarifier. It has been SuRisted-that a high fraction-of the
mixed liquor mit be heterotrophic to maintain good bioflogculation in a separate stage
ittrification system.12 Since ibe synthesis of solids in these, systems is often less than the

arlids al:4ring in thrfflUent from the system, an unstable .condition ,can result. Several
lemedies are,pailable. At the three locations mentioned, solids from the upstream activated
sludge process were periVcally transferred to the separate stage nitrification Process to
maintain the

4
In othertases, fretreallthent Veps haVe been purposely chosen which do not prbvide as high
a degree of carbon removal as activated sItidge and therefore cause greater synthesis of
heterdtrophic biomits in the nitrification stage. *Examples are lime precipitation in the
primary3 and 'modified aeration activated sludge with alum addition.65 In still another case,
10 Jerceit 13f the primarY effluent was bypassed around the activated sludge carbon'removal
step to a sepaiite stage nitrification step.11 The amount of primary effluent bypasged can

457
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. I

be varied to precisely control 'the solids retention time and details of a recommended
procedure for accomplishing this control can be fouffd in reference 66. . "

4.6.5 ComparisOn of the -Lige of Conventional Aeration -to the Use .qf. High Purity
. Oxygen

A comprehensive study of the effect of pH on covered high purity oxygen nitrification
systems with comparisons to conventionally aerated systems has recently 'been completed.8
High purity oxygen 'systems 'typically operate at somewhat lower pH levels than
conventionally -aerated systems, and it has been intimated that "thigvill result in lower,
nitrification rates and efficiency than conventionally aerated systems. The reason for the
lower pH is because of the method of oxygenation in covered high purity oxygen systems.
As shown in Figure 4-14, the system. uses a covered and staged oxygenation basin for
contact of gases and mixed liquor: High purity oxygen (90+ percent purity) enters the first
stage and flows concurrently with the wastewater being treated. The gas is reused in
successive stages, resulting in the buildUp of carbon dioXide released by biological activity in
the gas and in the liquid. This results' n a depress' iort of pH. While the phi is also depressed
by carbon dioxide release in conventionally aerated systems (c.f. Sec.. 4.9), the pH
depression is' less than occurs in the. high purity oxygen system because evolved carbon
dioxide is continually stripped from the system by the aeration air.'

The work at It EPA-DC Blue Plains treatment plant consisted of two carefully controlled
pilot investigations aS.follows*: (1) separate stage nitrification with high purity oxygen with
and without pH control and (2) separate stage nitrification by conventional aeration and

FIGURE 4-14
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high purity oxygenation ccintrolledat the same pH levet The purpose of this 'section/is to
review the salient features of this work:as it affects nitrification design with high purity
oxygen. No attempt will be made to present general high purity oxygen design concepts as
theselie covered in the EPA Office of Technology Transfer's publication, Oxygen Actiihated
Sludge Wastewater Treatment Systeihs Design Criteria and Operating. Experience.67

4.6.5.1 High Purity Oxygen Nitrification. With and. Without pliControl

Operational results are shown in Table 4-13 for a higlj purity oxygen pilotplant without pH
control and a plant with the last of four stages held at pH 7.0 by lime all dition to the first
stage. As may be seen from the table, the systeit with pH control provided an effluent with
somewhat better quality. Lime addition to the pH contr011ed reactor caused buildup of
inerts 'which resulted in better thickening sludge and better clarification efficiency at the

expense of greater sludge production.8 The effluent ammonia level was somewhat lower
with pH control, but the difference is not significant whenit is considered that a chlorine
'dose as little as 10 mg/I would be sufficient to remove all traces of ammonia in both.
wastewaters .(c.f. Chapter 6). It should be noted- that both systbms were operated at high
solids-tetention times and therefore had high SF values. Therefore, differences in effluent
ammonia levels would be expected to be small.

Comparisons of nitrification rates did not present a clear picture of differences between the
two syttems. \However, it was shown that when the pH drops below 6.0, nitrification
rates did' decline. However; the. pH generally did not drop below 6:0 in the sytei without
pH control until the 'last reactor stage, but there was so little ammonia 'remaining to be
oxidized there that essentially no effect of pH on nitrification performance could be
discerned.

In sum, the work at Blue Plains deMonstrates that the pH of the nitrifidation reactor can
drop as low-as 6.0 and `allow accliniation of the. nitrification organisms with attainment of
complete nitrification., The pH should lidt be allowed to drop below 6.0, except'perhapi in
the last reactor stage, and in those cases where the carbon 'dioxide evolution is sufficient to

cause the pladrop below 6.0, pH lcontrol should be implemental. From an organics
standpoint, erflueni,A:qualitiies are superior -Cm the pH controlled System because of lime
addition, anA this shotild be kept in mind when:. designing for stringent effluent
requirentefits. :4

4.6.5:2 COmparisOn of Conventional Aeration and
High Purity Oxygen at the Same pH

S ..
Table 4-14 shoWs the results of a, parallel study of a conventionaj. aerated nitrification
system with a high purity oxygen_system; both systems were Yield at pH 7.0 in the last stage
of a four-stage sYitetn.8 As may be seen from the table, the concentration of organics and
nitrogen species were virtually identical in the two systems. Greater lime was required in the

11;

high, purity oxygen system than in the conventional system to maintain the same.pH level.
.

I
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This greater lime dose resulted in: greater sludge production in the oxygen system but also
improved the sludge thickening properties, allowing the same MLVSS level to be maintained
in both systems at higher MLSS level in the oxygen system.. Nitrification kinetic rates were
found. to be the t'ame in both-Systems. Choice between the two pH controlled systems
should be based on economic considerations as the systems are equivalent in other respects.

TABLE 4-13

COMPARISON OF PROCESS CHARACTERISTICS FOR
OXYGEN NITRIFICATION SYSTEMS WITH AND WITHOUT

pH CONTROL AT BLUE PLAINS, WASHINGTON, D.C.

With pH
control,

days 51-150a

Without pH
control,

days 26-85a

Operating Parametersb

Oxygenation time, hrsc

rim ratiod .
Solids retention time, days!'

MLSS, mg/1

MLVSS; mg/1 .

Retire sludge SS, mg/1

. Sedimentation tanitoverflow rate,
° gpd /sq ft

m3 /m2 /day

Sludge production, mg/1

Lime dose (CaO), mg/1

4.0

0.15

13

5,660

2,620'
38,650

620

25.3

69

126

3.9

0.16

17

3,520

2,780

13,640

645

26.3.
35.4

Effluent Qualitiesb

Concentration, mg h Influent
mean

Effluerit
Influent

mean

Effluent''

mean standard 4
deviation mean standard

deviation

BOD5..

-COD _

SS

VSS

tKN

NI-11.-N

NO2-4. NI03--N

'

67

152

77

58 -----

21.7

14.9

-

6.3e

26.4

10

.6.0
1.3

0.15

, 13.4

3.1e

6.2

4..8

4.2
0.6

0.11

1.1

70

152

75

58

22.7

150

-

8.6e
42.5

24.0.

17.1

2.4
/

0.64

12.8

,e3.0
8.2

1'
6

.,'
,f
0

,

Z ,, . I,
-0.6it,

Li

aDa.y 1 4' January 1, 1974
b
Date from reference. '8 ; while the data are not from the same time period, data from a common time
period (days 56-85) showed the same trends..

cBased on influent flow '1

dF /M ratio is the ratio of the lb BOD5 in the Influent-to the activ,eted sludge process and the lb of
MLVSS inventory under aeration or oxygenation.

:Nitriftcation railbited -4 .
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4.7 Separate Stage Nitrification with AttachedGrowth Processes
;.

Three types of :attached growth processes have been employed for sepaiate stage
nitrificatibh. l'iledifferene,es 'lie in the type Of mediuM PrOvided for 'biological growth. The

. three typts pf frickling, the. rotating biologiCal the. Packed
t,

bed reactor. I,*

TABLE 444
. 0 ..

'COMPARISON OF PROCESS .CMARAeTERISTIO OF,CONVENTIONALLI;r/
AERATED'ANDingx PURITi(OXYGEN SYSTEMS WITH pH

CONTROL AT BLUE PLAINS, WASHINGTON, D.C.

34'/

'So

MLS

m0/1

overflow rate,,
ft

YP

, mg /1

mg /I

AS

Convent4ona1
diffused'aeratiOn,
days186265a''

34
t 0.16

,890

2i240
. I

678

.27:6 .
.

159.2

47

,',.. -,. *.;14".: 1p
Conceilbletion, ing/1

s, b
.4 Influent

mean,

v
. y,5; ,..' ,-s

....s '

3 -

,, Z0.6

4.8
0.94

0.19

' 13.

.f.,:
ent

standar ,.t,i',.
ed Watt i

1 . 1

2:6

2.6
2.1

0.23

0. 20.

1.2 -

.

tii.

it

...4

130

65, '

49 ,
. ,

..,19.5

15.2 I'
,

,

Effluent trl

8,

mean
,

2 ,

6.2t
4.2

1 0,

, 0.19',
}2.54 v,

-".k.

...1'-t4a0.1.11,d4rdv:ipra,kion
,11 e' 4.
,..

: 3.4
3.41 \
'2.5

0:3 ' '1

:4.,16- iii. +.1 C)

.1.2 ;
. ' \

BOD Nw

COD

SS 9
/SS
TKO

Ni-lt.1
, 4

NO -+ NO-4N
2 0

.0.

.

l 56

y

tii

- 19.. ..,

lel

i

. ,

.

aDay 1 = jenpary 1 , 1974

°Data ffoth reference 8

cilaised on Influenp flow
Yd

Firs ratio is the ratio of the 1b,410D

and the lb of MLVSS, inventorir

aNitrlflcatiOn inhibited

the 7nflu6nt to $he activated ;sludtia, Process

atibn Croxygenatien.



aS:in operatiOn at several military installations during World War II. Initially,
triC,Itligg filtratiOni process ,was developed to increase the removal of organics

!its frOrrithe higli'rate: trickling filters, Later, it was observed that under some

f .7J
r t 6 n with Tritkling Filters. ,,

The 'deVY' ment of two-stage trickling filtration or double filtration preceded the
develop of two-stage suspended growth systems for nitrification. In fact, two-stage

4§filtra
the:1w
in th e
Operatlig' t

'*k

stage ni
fil inte
alttifnitive

d stage produced a well nitrified effluent.68

.

cation Aptilication, trickling filters can follow a high rate trickling
iate clarification, or an activated sludge process or any of the other

It has :been

ia Type iind Specific Surface

at in separate stage nitrification applications, the rate of nitrification is
prooitioAthe surface...area -exposed to the liquid being nitlified.69,70 In othet words,

r factors are held .constant, the allowable loading rates can be expected to be
';re1a edia surface area, rather than to the media volume.

'ale biological film development has been observed in separate star applica-
1,72 As a consequence

7
pluggage of voids in the media and ponding,b,ecornes of less, 4

ncerri than' in combined ,carbon oxidation-nitrification applications. Media of higher
cif t surface than normally employed may be used Plastic media is ch' teriNd by

having very high specific: surface available while maintaining a high void io 90
percent). The high specific surface area of plastic media allows the trickling filter volume to
be reduced, significantly reducing the cost of the distributor arms and the structure.

Available types of plastic media are summarized in Table 4-15. Most experience iiPthe U.S.
been with the ,Corrugated sheet module type, rather than with the dumped media which
just become availgble.: Media applicable to nitrification applications is commercially
able in sPecific,Surfaces 'ranging from 27 to 68 sq ft/cu ft (89 to 223 rn2/m3).

- 4.7.1;2 ,Loading Criteria

As previously stateil, nitrification rates in trickling filters are related to the wetted surface
area of the media. Therefore, the most rational criterion would be in terms of surface area
Unfortimately; information on specific' surface is not always available, and volumetric
loading criteria, must occasionally be resorted to.

The,.pilot, study at the 'Midland, Michigan Wastewater treatment plant provides the, most
comprehensive set of data currently available on nitrification with trickling filters.22,71The

fluent to the ,pilot plant' was well treated trickling filter effluent with BOD5, SS and/
arilinonia-N' values ranging from 15-20,-15-20 and 8-18 respectively. The BOD5/TKN ratio

4-62
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TABLE 4-15

COMMERCIAL TYPES OF PLASTIC MEDIA FOR
SEPARATE STAGEJNITRIFICATION A.PPICATIONS

'ManufactUry Trade
Name

ci f ic .surface, aval?ble
sficte ft (rn / fir )

. .

Envirotech Cotp., Brisbane,
Ca.*

Surfpac. Corrugated shcot
. modulei

. 27 (89)

B.F.Goodrich, Marietta, Ohio Vinyl Co're ..6orru4atelosheet 30.5 (100)
.moduleg'i

. .
. 45 (148)

st-
Enviro Development Co. , Inc.'

Palo Alto, Ca.b
Flocor Corrugated 'sheet

modules
27
40 ('131)

Mass Transfer, Ltd. , Houston,. Filterpack Dumped rings 36 (118)
Texas

r
(189)

Norton Co., Akrbii, Ohio Actifil ,Dumped rings 27 (89) .

42 (138)

cviunters Corp., Et .;'04eyers, Fla. PLASdek Corrugated Sheet 42 (138)
modules 68 : (223)

a
Formerly available from the Dow Chemical Co, Midland, Mich.
Under license from ICI, Great Britain; formerly available from the Ethyl Corp.,
Baton lipoge, La.

was 1.1, indicating a high degree of'BOD removal in the pretreatmen1 stage: The pilot unit
was a 21.5 ft (6,55 m) unit filled with Surfpac Media. During the 18 month project period, a
variety of climatic conditions were experienced with 'wastewater temperatnres in the pilot
unit as low as 7' C and as high as 19 C encountered.

The data from the various operating periods for the project have been reexpressed in Figure
4-15 in terms of the surface: area required for nitrification and the desired effluent ammonia
nitrogen content. As may be iseen, greater surface area is required at lbw tempprature (7 to
11 C) than high temperatures (13 to 19 C), Further, to obtain ammonia-N contents below
2.5 to 3.0 mg/1, greater surfaCe area is required than for effluent ammonia contents above
2:5 to 3.0 mg/1 ammonia-N.

When effluent ammonia -N, leyels less than 2.5 mg/1 are desired, conSi$eration should be
given to using breakpoint chlorination (Chapter 6) for removing amm6rila residuals rather
than increasing the .surface area of the filter, as the cost of removing the last 1-3 mg/1 of
ammonia becomes very high because of the very much larger trickling filters required.

Figure 415 was developed solely from the Midland, Michigan' data. Data are available from
two other locations which allow calculation of surface requirements or nitrification. 27,73
Figure 416 shows surface reaction rates for Lima, Ohio data27 compared with the trend
lines developed from the Midland, Michigan data Lesser surface area is required at the Lima



location for the same degree of nitrification. This lower surface requirement is chiefly due
to the, higher wastewater temperature, but the fact that the influent BOD5 levels'were.lower
may also have caused a higher proportion or nitrifiers to be present in the trickling filter's

-surface film. In the case of Lima, Ohio, the influent to the nitrification stage is produced by
a step aeration activated sludge plant.

Surface requirements for nitrification of oxidation pond effluent at Sunnyvale, California
are shown in Figure 4-17.73 In this case, large quantities of algae were present in the
trickling filter influent. ,While the bulk of the algae passed through the unit unaffected,. at

12,000

0
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o
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u.) 6, 000

o
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4.1
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FIGURE 4-15

SURFACE AREA REQUIREMENTS FOR NITRIFICATION
MIDLAND MICHIGAN

*Influent' Data (mean

BOD5 15 20 mill
SS 15 =20 mg/I

Organic N 1-4 mg/I
NH4- N 8-18 mg/1
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. .

least 20 to 40 percent were trapped and eventually oxidized. This wOuld,have 'affected 'the..
,

Proportion of li'eterotrophic bacteria in the bacterial Min, causing higher surface reqnirkrnents,
for nitrification at Siumriale, California than at Midland, Michigan. , 1 °

Available data vdil*Ic, media. i mare sparse and summarized 1p:fable 4)-16 in tenns,of
. ,

ammonia oxidized per unit volume. Rock media is capable of ammonia oxidatibn at only 15
to 50 percent of the-plastic media rate, on a volumetric loadloasis."-The principal reason' for
this is undoubtedly,; the rosk media's lower specific surface, although the lOwer. depth of the
typical rock filter may also have a roldit play.

FIGURE 4116

SURFACE AREA REQUIREMENTS FORNI
/1. LIMA, OHIO
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RIFICATION IN SEPARATE STAGE ROCK4TRI&LING FILTERS

Fac ty legation
.

.

lief.
Depth,

ft
(m)'''

Media

Influent
4

Effluent.' Ammonia - N
oxidized

Wioy cu ft/day
(kg/m /day)

BOD5
mg

+ Ift
44H4 -N, '"i.'

mg/1
80D

raP

-11H+-14.
.4

. mg/1
Percent
removed

johannesbuig; .
(full- scale)
.

Northhameton,
England .

(pilot- scale)

47

72

12
(3.7)

12
(3.7)

9

(2.7)

6

(1.8)

2-3 in
(1.1 to 7,16 cm)

rock
1.5 in. 7.'"

(3.8 cm) .
a

rock '.
1 in.

(2.5 cm)
..

rock ..

1:5 in
(3.0 cm)
rock

'.28

32

23

80

23,9
.

.

25.2 ,

a
22

33

,

'14

13

.

lii

-10

.

,'

0,
6.3.

4.4

9.1

.11.2

,v

'.;

65

83

59,

66

.3.5
(0..035)

(0.035)

2.4,
io.081'

1.0
(0.016)

4'

4.7.1.3 Effect of Recirculation

An analysis of the .Midland, Michigan data and Limay''Ohio, data has led to the conclusion
.that vvhile recircUlation. unproved' nitrification efficiency only marginally on an average
basis, the periods with recirculation demonstrated greater -ConsiStency (less fluctuations)
than when no recirculation waS 1.1mOoyed.26,27 .41')iis conclusion, together with the
improveinents, seen with recirculayon in 'combined carbon oxidation-nitrification applica-
tions (Section 4.4.1.4), leads,to a geildral recommrdation for the provision of recire-ulation.
.A 1:1 recirculation ratio is c,onsidered adequate at average dry weather floW for mdst
applications.

4.7.4.4 Effluent Clarification

. .

Since the organisms are attached to the media': owth Systems, effluent..,
clarification steps are not required in all cases.-In thesqi&o. nci, Michigan ity4aaNfound ...

-

that the effluent 'solids Were approximately equal to th.':infin'ent. solids at .9 to 2841%422
This is becauSe influent BOD541e;els were low. (15 to 2() mg/1). When influent BOD5 loads
were increased above previous low levels, '.trickling filter effluent solids rose to 5i,rfig7l. The
insertion of clarifier allowed:thio to be reduced to 19 mg/l. Subsequent multimeiti filtration.

. . . .allowed further reduction to about 4 ing/l.
. , ..

4.7.1;5 Effect of Diurnal Load Variations

Trickling filters used fore nitrification, like any other nitrification.Proceis, are affected by
diurnal variations in nitrogen load. The rule of thumb dmieloped in Section 4.3.3,2 can t

likely be applied to trickling filters to prevent high ammonia bleed through during diUrnal
peaks in load. Tips, the amount of surface area determined froin Figures 4-15, 4,1.6 or 4-17



r,
under average daily loading co,nditions should be multiplied by the ratio 'ofReak ammonia
load to average load to establish design surface area An alternative would be to provide flow

,

equalization.

1'

FIGURE 4-17

SURFACE AREA REQUIREMENTS FOR NITRIFICATION -
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\4.7.1.6 Design Example

As an examPle consider a 10 mgd conventional activated sludhie plant' that must upgrkded
to meet effluent requirements of 4 ing/i ammonia nitrogen and 10 mg/1 suspended,solidsop

,4an average' basis. The plant is located' in. a temperate zone, and the minimum wastewater
temperature is.,15. C. Present average effluent qualities are mg/1 organic nitrOgen, 20 mg/1
ammonia nitrogen, 15 mg/1 of .,suspended solids, and a BOD5.Of,' 25 mg/l. The, peik,tp
average nitrogen load ratio is 4.9. Consider as one alternative,a plastic media trickling filter.

1. `r Calculate the BOD5/TKN ratio: --

BOD5/TKINI= 25/21 -1.19

.Z The closest, set of data based- on *130D5/TKN ratio, and teMperature, is that for
Midland, Michigarf(Pigtire 4-15). For an effluent ammonia nitrogen concentration
of 4 mg/1 at 15 C, the unit 'Surface area recitiOment is abaut 3,800-sf/lb NH4-N.
oxidized/day. a.

Calculate the ammonia nitrogen oxidized, daily. The' following , equation
appropriate:

IF

Q(N (4 -24)%

4

" ,
NT annnonia nitrogen oxidized, lb per day

Q aVciage daily flow, mgd,

influent NH' ing/1.
i. r , ;.

effluent NH
4

- N' mg/1

A ;

F6i-this eAturiple; assuming no chiige in the organic nitrogen leVef, tlti result

where: .

0

. =

NT =.78,33 (JO) (20-40= 1,332 lb/day
.

Find the total 'area requirement undei' average load-conditions.' MUltiply
Mg the nitrogen -oxidized per day (step 3).by- the,unit surface area requirement

r '(step 2) results in:

(1.,332) (3;800) = 5,061,00 sf Of media

.

Consider diurnal peak loading. .0ne approach would be to provide flow
equalization. Assume that in thiicase site r6strictions prevent this. 'Therefore,"
increase the surface; requirement by the peak io average ,nitrbgen load:ratio.as
follows (Section 4.-7.1.5): -



1.5 (5,061,000) = 7,592;000 sf

Choose' a media type and establish media volume requirements. Effluent BOD5
and SS are low enough so that fairly high density media can be employed. In this
instance, a corrugated sheet module media having a specific surface of 42 sf/cu ft

'is chosen. Media volume requirements are defterminea'by dividing the total surface
requirement by the specific surface as

`.4,Vat41'7:: ,41.!

7,592,000/4q.=180,750 c 4

n.

This volume could be provided by a variety of configurations; for instance two 75
ft diameter trickling filters with a media height of 21 ft would have theiecessary
volume. T media. Whatever configuration is chosen, the filter shouldn t be less
than abcfut .12 to 1,5 ft in height because of the danger of short circuiting: Usual
pradice is to consult with the-media manufacturer(s) prio to final selection of
medieanfiguratOn.

:47

Establish recirculation, rate. At 10 mgd ADWF, a 1 recycle is adequate (Section
4.7.1.3); therefore 10 mgd of recirculation capacity is recommended.

Establish clarification. requirements. Fffltient solids in the nitrification process
.

effluent will be approximately at the influent SS level, 15 mg/1. Therefore,
meet a 10, mg/1 requirement, some.forni of effluent clarification is required such
as dual or multimedia filtration.

4.7.2.Nitrification with the Rotating Biological Disc Process

The rotating biological disc (RBD) process, ,discussed in Section 4.4.2 for combined carbon *.

oxidation-nitrification applications may, also be applied to nitrifying secondary effluent&
The process is constructed as shown in Fig. 4-8, exCepting that it may be ixissible to
eliminate the secondary clarifier when the secondary effluent being treated has a BOD5 and
suspended solids less than about 20 mg/1:74 Under this,.circUmstance the very tosw net
growth occurring in the nitrificationttage causes the RBD process effluent suspended solids
to approximately equal 'the influent solids level. If lower levels of suspended solids are
required, the RBDitocess could be followed directly by tertiary filtration without the need,
for intermediate clarification. 74

a/J.One manufacturer has announced the ofi media especially adapted ,; to
nitrification. The minimal biomass film development in separate. stage nitrification
applications has allowed a 50 pereent increase in surface area of the csnxiigated polyethylene
media. Stan i ard, shafts were 100,0p sq .ft (9300 m2) of available surfice area; the new,.
media is ay.. ble. at 150,000 sq ft (13,900 m2) of surface per Shaft lis results in a
reduction of on d in the number of shaft .assemblies required for nitrification with the
RBD proCes&74 .,

4-69
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4.7.2.1 Kinetics
-

,14t .

The reaction rates 'occurring in each stage of the RBD pwcess treating gtcondary effluents
:31}ave been analyzed; the correlaticin between surface if4action'rates and stage, (effluent)
goncentration is shown. in Figure 4-48..74 The trend line does not reach a plateau value but.
keeps grhdually rising becaltse the biomass 'AvelOped pe Unit surface not constant.
Antonie found that the amount of cultdie developed on the rotating surface increased with
increasing ammonia nitrogen concentration. 74 _ .

tA stage-by-stage application.of Fig 18 allowed the co A ction of Fig. 449 to be used
for design of 4 stage nitrification sitems,Vie most commonfibmployed configuration.74
It can also be employed for other. numbers of stages using the relative capacities shown in
the figure. The relative capacity fact$L should be the hydetilic loading to obtain
design values for situations where other than 4 stages are employed.

. .

Very little 'test data is available4or temperatures below 13,.C. For applications. below 13 C,
the proVisional recommendation has been made .that the,- temperature correction factors

1,0
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FIGURE 4-18
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developed for combined carbon oxidation-nitrific\ation'(Section 4.4.2.2) be applied for
separate stage nitrification.1',1.

Figute 419 may also be used for hour-by-401r analysis of the effects of diurnal variations in
flow on effluent quality.74 This may tend to overestimate effluent quality 44ring peaking
periods, however. To 'ensure that severe ammonia bleedthrough does not occur during peak
load periods, it would appearprudent to adopt the rule formulated in Section 4.7.1.5 for
trickling filters. Namely, the surface area deterinined from Figure 4-19 should be multiplied
by the ammonia nitrogen:peaking ratio to establish the design surface area.
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FIGURE 4-19

DESIGN RELATIONSHIPS FOR A 4-STAGE.RBD PROCESS
'PREA'kING SECONDARY EFFLUENT (AFTER ANTONIE (74))

1

RELATIVE CAPACITIESIES
FOR STAGED OPERATION
(90 -95 %, Nitrification)

No. Stages Relative Capacity

1 0.60
2 0.80
3 0.90
4 1.00
6. 1.07

Condit ions

Temperature >13C
BOD5 < 20 mg /I.

Inlet Ammonia Nitrogen
Concentration, mg/I 40

1 gpd sq ft = 41 .1)/m2/day

2 3

Hi'DRAULIC LOADING, GPO/SO Fzr ti
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4.7.3 Nitrification with Packed-Bed Reactors

Packed bed reactors4( PBR) for nitrification are a comparatively recent development, having
progressed from the laboratory stage to pilot-scale and commercial availability in a- period of
only 5 years,23,24,75,76,77,78,79

Figure 4-20 shows one design. 77,80 A PBR consists of a bed of media upon which biological
growth occurs overlaying an inlet chamber, much as in an upflow carbon column or filter.
Wastewater is distributed evenly across the floor of the PBR by baffles, nozzles or,strainers,
similar to the way backwash water is distributed in down flow rapid sand filters. The
wastewater flow is upward, and a nitrifying biological mass is developed on the large surface
area of the media.

FIGURE 4-20

SCHEMATIC DIAGRAM OF A PACKED-BED
REACTOR (PBR). (AFTER YOUNG, ET AL., REF.77)

14,

MEDIA
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WASTEWATER INFLUENT t
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.1 Oxygenation Techniqifs
#1,

Several me ave been employed for supplying the necessary oxygen for nitrification. Thef .
earliest work used injection of air into the feed line entering the chamber.79 A subsequent
pilot-scale investigation used a similar procedure, excepting that the air was distributed
across the PBR fl,dor,. as shQwn 'in Figure 4-20.77 High purity oxygen has been used in two

"'alternative prOcedures.23,75,76 In one She oxygen was bubbled directly into the*PBR. In
1the second procedure, the liquid was preoxygenated in A reaction chamber prionto entry

into 'the PBR, §ince preoxigenation is limited to satisfying the oxidation of.aboht 10 mg/1
' NH4 -N due tollfe solubility of oxygen in water effluent was recycled at a 2 to 3:1 ratio to

provide sufficient oxygen for nitrification. t.

4.7.3.2 Media Type, Backwifiashing and Loading Criteria
4 . /

pSeveial types of media 14ve successfully performed in the PBR including 1-1.5 in. (2:5 to
3.8 cm) stone 0.5 cm gravel, 1.8 mm (effective size) anthracite and 9 cm "Maspac," a

IP
plastic dump , media manufactured by the Dow Chemical Company, Midland, Michi-

if ,.... » ,7.0175 23 8 77
, b'''''

In the studies using the relatively light, an thracitedensity anracite and Maspac where air was injected
directly into the PBR, no backwashing was found to be necessary due td the turbulence
developed in the bed.77 Despite this, the General Filter Company recommends that when
anthracite' is uSed, provision be made for increasing the hydraulic loading in surges for 1 to 2
hours to about foilr times the average rate, with air at a rate of 0.5 to 1.0 scfm/sq ft (2.54 to
5.08 1/s/m2). The frequency of the swing will vary, depending on influent quality and'
flow rate. With the plastic media, the frequency of the surging can be reduced considerably
because of the high void volume, and in most cases) excess solids' can be withdrawn simply
by draining or backflushing the unit on a monthly'or less frequent schedule.82

With the gravel media, stande practice was to backwash the reactor at 25 gpm/ft,(127
1/02)'at least three times per week and in some cases daily.81 In the studies with the
stone media:backwashing was requited with both direbt and pre-oxygenation. Gravity
draining at 6 to 20 gpm/sq ft (30 to 102 1/s/M-42) once or twice per week was sufficient to
prevent clogging. 23,24

Data available:for formulation of design criteria for PBR units are summarized in. Table
4-17. Oxidation -rates' fall m the range of 4 to 27 lb /%114-N oxidized pet 1000 cu .ft/day
(0.06 to 0.43 'kg/iiNday). Factors -affecting the oxidation rate are the influent quality
(BOD5, TICI1 and N4 -N), teinperathre, and the type of media selected as a.
growth Surface. OxidatiOn rates at Pomona; .Ca. were much greater than those at Ames, Iowa
at the same temperature, which is very probably dud to the higher BOD5 and lower
ammonia content of the Ames secondary effluent. Very likely, there was a higlier fraction
of nitrifiers in the Pomona biofilm. Interestingly, chemically clarified raw sewagi (BOD = 93
mg/1) was compared to secondary erfluerit (COD = 46) at Pomona and only 60 percent
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nitrificaAon was, achieved.
, to prodMe virtually complete.

that ,this reduced efficiency
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Jot
Effluent BOD and SS Weis are affected by the type of aeration (see Table 4-17).
PreoXygenation allows the PBR to 'produce diluents of sithilar: quality to tertiary
multiMedia 'filtration. Bubble aeration, however, caiises: continuous shearing of the
biological film from the media, resulting in lower reditt*of BOD and suspended solids.
When very low levels of effluent solids are required, -.e 'iieAt filtration may be required
when, bubble aeration is used'in`the PBR.

1'

4.8 Aeration Requirements

Care 'musty be exercised in designing aeration systems for nitrification. Unlike BOD,
ammonia is not adsorbed to the biological floc for later oxidation, and therefore the ammonia
must be oxidized dining the relatively short period it is in the: nitrification reactor.
Therefore, sufficient oxygen must be provided to handle the lead inipiessed on :the
nitrification process at all times. ThiS problem ik,Particularly critical when either activated
sludge or a packed bed reactor system is used for nitriffCation; in the other attached grOwth,
systems the aeration is provided as the liquid spills over the media and the design
considerations relate to proper,ventilation rather than oxygen tr er.

Very significant diurnal changes in nitrogen load have been observed. Load variations:at the
Chapel Hill tieatriient plant are shown in Fig. 4-3 and the load pattern would be
representative of systems provided with no significant in-process flow equalization. In this
case,. peak to average nitrogen load Rise to nearly 2.2, considerably above the peak 4o
average flow ratio of 1.44. As an example of a plant with some in-process flow'equalization,
Fig. 4-12 shows the load variations observed in the activated sludge effluent qf the Rancho
Cordova Wastewate0Trietment Plant In this case the nitrogen peaking is moderated by the
equalization

*

in quOy provided by the. activated sludge aeration tanks and secondary
:clarifiers. the ammonia peak o average ratio at 1.63 approximates the flow peak to average
ratioof 1.57.

I)
. t

In addition to being, ffected by in-process flow equalization, the diurnal variation in
nitrogen loading is 31so very signitcantly affected by equalization in the wastewater6 .

,collection system. Large collection systems serving spreadout urban areas, have high built-in ,,:

storage providing unintentional flow and quality equalization: This relationship is indicated
;,,in Fig. 4-22 where the nitrogen load peaking (expressed as the ratio of the maximum hoc.0trly,

load to average load) is plotted for eight treatment plants having no significant in-p1-O6eis
equalizatiory: There is an interesting relationShip between flow peaking and ammonfa load6 pealchig shown in Figure 4-22. In large plants such as Bjue Plaips plant at Washington, D.C.
and 'Sacramento, California a spread out collection srstem .causes moderation of both flow
and nitrogen load peaking. In the smaller systems, however, without such "flow

Vequalization," ammonia lOad peaking can be substantial; for example at the Central Contra
Costa Sanitary District's (CCCSD) plant an hourly peaking fact9r of 2.4 has been Measured.
Tifie aeration system must accommodate these changes in loads to avoid ammonia bleeding
tieugh during the peak load period. The diurnalyariations in load can be quite extreme; in
Fre 4-23 the peak to minimum hourly loads are plotted,akainst the flow peaking factor.( R i os as high as 10:1 have been obvrved.
\
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FIFURE 4-22

REMINIOIBETWEEN AMMONIA PEAKING AND HYDRAULIC PEAKING
LOAS.F6R:TREATMENTIPLANTS WITH NO IN-PROCESS EQUALIZATION

2_5

Y =1,457 X 0.217
r = 0.823 -

1, m3/Sec = 43.8
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0 .CCCSD, Ca Primary 21 63
8 Sactornento, Ca Primary 45 86
V Blue Plains, DC 'Primary ;-,r 274 87'
1 Chapel Hill, NC Raw 1,8 30
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0z>,

.E
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Lc) 1 1 (x-)
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An early decision must be Made during the design process as, o what leyel. of peak]
oxygen demanding substances will be designed for In addition to peaking of ammonia or
organic, nitrogen, a concurrent peak may also occur in the loading of organic substances. If;
very -low levels of ammonia nitrogen are required at all times care must be used to develop a
statistical base whereby the frequency of peak oxygen. loads can be identified. Not only
should daily peakS be identified, but possiblythose occurring on weekly or monthly bases.;
Table 4-18 presents an example of such an analysis for the prithary effluent from two plants
in SC Louis, Missouri using COD as a measure of oxygen demanding substances since in that -



particidar. instance nitrificatiOn was not .required. As may be seen, significant departures
froin a4rage conditions occur on a fairly. frequent basis. Similar analYses may be justified

/It when deiigning for nitrification.

The,:extr4 aeration capacity required for handling diurnal variations in nitrogen load, coupled
with the xtra tankage and equipment required, may dictate in-plant flow; equalization in
many instances. The redUctions in capital and operating cost of aeration tankage-and
aeration 'facilities must be dompared with the cost offlow equalization to determine
applicability to specific case . esign procedurei. for flow equalization I, 'are contained in
Chapter ss Design Manual for Upgrading Existing Wasteivater Trecitment
Plants, 25

FIGURE 4-23
RELATIONSHIP OF MAXIMUM /MINIMUM NITROGEN

LOAD RATIO TO MAXIMUM/AVERAGE FLWO
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\ TABLE 4-18

PEAKING FACTORS VER
FOR PRIMARY TREA

S. FREQUENCY OF OCCURRENCE
ENT PI ANT'EFFLUENT

. .

Bissel unt
Treatment Pang .

Lemay
Treatment Plant

Frequency of Occurrence .

oct. load
Peakingfactobr,

low .
, pe 144,... '

fa iy:'

COD fioad
. peakibgh

. ' faepr '

Flow
:.peakingb

factor.

4 hours/c3y

4. hoUrs/week

4 hours/month
.

4 hours/3 months

4 hours/6 months

.1.30 i.

1.72

' 2.02
.

2.25

-2.40

, 1.1

1 40

1.60
. a ,

1.72'

'1.80

_

1. 40

'1:135

2.3'5'

t, 2 ,

.

L 20

1.'44

1. 70'

1.88

1..96

aData'is froth reference 89; bbth plants serve
.process about 100 my:reach. .

bPeaking factor is defineclin each Case as the
average daily load.

he St.' Louis area. in Mios ouri and

atio, of the 41k,hour.1.oadAistecrtthe

4.8.1 Adaptability of Alternative /ration System's to bittinal Variations in LOad

6reful consideration should be given, to maximizing oxygen utilization per unit, pOwer
. .

input. In the face of significant load variation, the aere, system should be designed to

'match the load = variation while 'economizing 'on. 'Powr input. Obviously; designing the,
aeration system to provid4 for...the.maxilum hourly demand.24 heursa day Would provide

over aeration the-majority of the time with wasteful losses of yoWer.

.p.., \..., ', .; :
The availabl means for aeration are summarized in. SectioV5.3.4 of the Proc,ess Desio
Manual for Upgrading Existing Wastewater. Treatment 'P15.zts,, a Techticilogy Transfer
publication.25 Of the available-aeration devices, the mecha'ri. surface aerator is least well

fication, applications. ,This is becausethey 'ar0 0 ally designed to operate at
and therefore Must overaerate the majority of;the day to satisfy/ the peak

ands. Even when equipped with variable ,submergence_ of the:blade, the:-Units re
Matching less than a 2:1 variation in load: at best' Therefore, unless, flow

_.

is provided' somewhere in the systejn,.. rnehanical surface , aerators are not' %.

suited to ni
fixed speed
oxygen de

.liinited. to
equalizatio
capablb of matching; variations in nitrogen Toads without oVeraerating the :mixed liquor.
during a significant portion of the day.



Using diffused air aeration, allir rates can be easily. modulated to Closely match the load,
Merely by turning down or shutting off individual blowers. Thus, the diurnal load variations
can be matched without the necessity of:Over aerating the mixed.liquor alit wasting power.
Fine, bubble diffusers can be arranged across the tank Aloor,90 allowing fairly. even
'distribution of energy input Gentler mixing is provikl than with mechanical ael-ation
plants, providing less tendency for floc breakup.,,.. . . T

Submerged turbine aeration systems are intermediat in terms of their responsiveness to the
problem of aeration in nitrification systems. Becatse of their capability to vary the air rate
to the sparger,,;they may be designed to match. the load Variation in oxygen demand.-A
drawback, however,Is that the impeller normally operates at fixed speed, iffiparting no turn
down capability for a signifiCant part of th4 power draw. In fact, in some impeller designs, ,
the power draw of the ungassed finpeller is actually greater than when gas is fed to the 'unit.

9

4.8.2 Oxygen Transfer Requirements'

Oxygen requirements for nitrification ,alone were discussed in Section 3.2.4. -Oxyigen
requirementS'in all Prictical cases are compounded by the oxygen required for stabilization
of organics.

1

Reasonably. exact ..expressions for oxygen requirements for heterotrophic organisms and
nitrifiers have been develoned.38 The approach, yowever; requires pilot plant data to
prove COD balances and sludge -yields. In general, this information is not available and a

o.simfef approach may be adopted., ii
.

normal activ4ted sludge .treatment" when nitrification is not required, the amount ofI f
ygen needed to oxidizethe'BOD5 can be calculated by the folloWing equation:r.

a... X(DOD5)

wherewl ere B oicygen required for.' carbonaceous
-.: N

efficient
5

. 7
,-

.
The 'qbefficient X:relates to the amount of endogenouS respiration taking place-and to the
type of waste- being treated. For normal muricipal wastewater, the X .valtie would range:-.from .5-.7 for thir,h. rate: actiiratect stud& iiitertis ,to' 1.5 for extended. aeration.' For
conventionaVactiiiatod sludge,systems X Can te 'i'aXeii .as 1.a

of

1,11 e oak of nitrifiCatidr4 thedxygen4re9uirement,for oxidizing'ammonia'must be added
to tYle requirement for Iii0D removal. The coeffjcient for nitrogen to be oxidized. can be

1, 'cons tively taken as 44 times. the TICNI content of the influent (Section, 3.2.4) to -obtain
the o en oxygen dentarid" (NQ :) and fhe'value of X in Equation 4-25 can be.assumed to,
be ap unately 1.0. In aCtiiil'..fact: s6me of the influent nitrogen will be assimilated into



th'e biomass or is assctciated with refractory organics and,-will not: be xidized, . These '
assumptions lead to the follOwing oxyien requirement'

where:

0=-B014 # NOD

the total oxygen demand and
Oxygen.required to oxidize a unit of..Ti,CN talri as
4.6 times the Tletli

, .

Sin& aeration devices- are rated using -, tap water at standard cinnditions';'.'the...* -:

7!
::Terforrintnce of . the aerator Must be converted to ,actua1 process Conditions.. b}* the .!

,
application of temperature' corrections and by factois de died cSdand13 which.. relate.:t..,

Waste chardcteristicts to.tap.wateeCharacteristics. .
C-1,'

.
.

e .

Temperature Corrections are Made by.the relationship::.

(T 20) 'I 024 where process temperature in degrep,sC2-2,'
'

The a factor is e ratio of oxygen transfer in wasteWater to that in tap vva.terlid is
represented by e following:

; ,0

IC, a (piocess conditidnS)

K a (standard conditimils)'

Values of can vary widely in industrial waste treatment applichations,V0 Tor most
municipal lants, it.will range from0:40 to 0.90.

The 0147e,tor is the ratio of c gent saturation in waste to that in tap :water idle sang!
tempera re. A value: of 0.95 is, commonly used.: Thus, the .actUal amount °Of okygen
required o be transferred' (W) canoe d rnzned from the anoint transferred under test
conditio s:(Wo).by, the equation: /

where:

(1.024)(
9.2

W. , Oxygen 'transferred at prdcess. Conditions,,Th Iday

oxYgen transferred at.stand4conditions
(T = 0 C, DO = .01 me; tap Water),:,1b/daY

T process temperatpre, C.,

oxygen saturation in water at temperature T:mg/1

C'd! = " proess dissolVedoXVien level, mg/1
,

81
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I/The process dissolved oxygen level, C1, must be set high enough to prevent inhibition of
nitrification rates (Section 3.2.5.5). For thi purpose, a minimum value of 2.0, mg/I is
recommended: This value is also applicable rider peak diurnal load conditions; and the
practice of allowing the DO, to drop below 2.( mg/1 under, peak load is not recommended. If
the DO were to be allowed to drop below 2.0 mg/1 during peak load conditions, excessive
bleedthrough of ammonia could be expected.

Using example values for domestic sewage px.= 0.9, 13 = 0.95, C1 = 2.0, T 20 C and Cs=
9.2) in Equation 428, the relationship between oxygen, required under test conditions and
that required under actual process conditions is:

W0 =01.5 W

Afort
W0 can then easily be converted to horsepower (hp) requirements Or mechn.141-aeratorsile
or to volumetric air flow rates- for diffused air- plants. Tpe latter is accomplished b' the
equation:

where:

eo

,
100 1 1 100 lir,

x x / (4-29)23 0.75 1440 eo
41

air flow, cfm,

aerator rated oxygen transfer efficiency at'standard
conditions, percent,

air composition = 23 prcent oxygen (weight basis), and
air density = 0.75 lb/cf.

Applyin the above equation and the numbers in the previously stated example to diffusers
of various efficiencies produces air rates of from 1500 to 600 cu ft per lb BOD5 + NOD (99
to 43 m3/kg) corresponding to difflaser efficiencies of 6 to 15 percent as shown in Figure 4-24.

Diffuser placement within the aeration tank has been shown in full-Scaletests to have a large'
effect on oxygen transfer efficiency.91 For oxygen transfer efficiencies, diffusion system
design and layout, the reader should refer to the literature as well as to air diffusion
equipinent manufacturers;

Mechanical aerators are commonly rated in terms of pounds of oxygen. transferred \at
standard conditions per brake hp (bhp) hour.. Diffusers are rated by their oxygen transfer
efficiency expressed as a perantage of oxyg n supplied. The two can be approximately
compared by the values given in Table 419. 2 Mechanical surflte aerators typically have
aerator power efficiencies of about 3.2 021b/bh /hr.

Actually measured values of diffused air requirements are summarized in Table 4-20 for
eight treatment plants. As-may be seen, air \ usige is within the range expected from

4-82 x
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FIGURE 4-24

RELATIONSHIP OF AERATION AIR.REQUIREMENTS FOR
OXIDATION OF CARBONACEOUS BOD AND NITROGEN

kg/m3/day = 62-.4 lb /1000 CF/day

Temperature 20 C
6 ---I I 11

500 1000' '1500 1700

4IR -REQUIRED, CU FT413 13005 + NOD

theoretical consideraiions for cane bubble aeration systems. It should be noted that none
. of the plants listed in. Table 420 have automated blower control sykeits linked to DQ

pro*. When the Livermore, California plant staff manually; adjusted. the blower output,
according to the DO probe reading, they, were able to reduce, the aft requirement to an
'average for the day of 680 CF/lb BOD + lb NOD (42 m3/kg) based on hourly variations in

TABL'471 9

RELATION OF OXYGEN TRANSFER EFFICIENCY TO
AERATOR POWER EFFICIENCY (AFTER NOGAJ (92))

Diffuser oxygen
transfer effi,cleicy, ,

percent ,

(at standard conditions)

Aerator power
effipiency

lb 0
2
/bhp4,hr

4 1.23

6 1.85
.

8 2.46,

10 3.08'

12 3.70

4-83
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load.85 Thus, it is possible that automated blower operation may reduce aeration
requirements.

In addition to determining the total air requirement, attention should also be given to air
distribution within the aeration tanks. If the conventional (or plug flow).mode of operation
is: stablished as the normal operating procedure, the air requirements will be greatest at the
head end of the'aeration tanks (see Section 4.3.5)':

\ABLE 4-20

AIR REQUIREMENTS FOR NITRIFICATION ACTIVATED SLUDGE PLANTS

Treatment .
plant'

''

Configuration.
..

Diffuser type

Oxygen demand
distribution,% ''cu .ft,/lb of BOD

and NODa "

.

Data reference
BOD

5
NOD

Medford, Oregon ,

,

Flint, Michigan

Livermore, Calif.

.
.

.

Central' Contra Costa .

'Sanitary District, Calif.
.

Jackson, Mich.

1

Hyperion Treatment Plant
West Battery,
Los Angeles, Ca.

.

Whittier,Narrows,
CoUntY Sanitation
Districts,of Los Angeles
CountY, Ca.

. .

San Pablo Sanitary District
, Treatment Plant, Ca

Plug flow or.
step aeration

Plug flow or
step aeration

Separate stage;
roughing'bio-
filter followed
by nitrification

!

Separate' stages
lime followed
by nitrification

Plug flow

.

Plug flow

Step aeration

.

Plug flow; I

roughing' filter
followed by
nitrification ; ,

. I _1_

Coarse
bubble

Coarse
bubble

Coarse
bubble

Coaise
bubble..

Coarse
bubble

.

.

;Coarse
buipble

Coarse
bubble

73
.

65

50

21

66

61

\

59b
.

59

. '''T

35

50

79

,.

34.

39

41

41,
i, .,

1390.

'1280

...
1250

1700

910

. ,....

' 1166.,

(../
/1180
, .

. . .141e
.'

3.

.
.

93

6

42

9

94

'

.

al cu ft/lb = .062 m3 /kg
b
Assuming primary effluerit BOD5/COD ratio of 0.6

During June 1974 when nitrification run at design loads .

4.8.3 Example Sizing of Aeration Capacity
,

4

As a design example, consider a 10 mgd plant, lime clarification in the primary
sedimentation stage:

/4;484 is

1 94414



Given the folloWing primari;7`effluent properties:.

Desigh frovi = 10 mgd
AverageB0D5 load ,-= 4,170 lb/elay
Average TKN load =.2,1001b/day.

. -
Peak/average TIC14 load ratio = 1.8
Peak/averay BOD5 load ratio 7 1.5 (coincident. Arith peak TKN load)

Average load condition;

BOD5 = 4,170 lbs/abr
NOD = 4,6 x 2,100 = 9,660 lb/day
BOD5 + NOD = 13,83010/day .

Peak hourly load condition:

BOD5 = 4,170 k 1.5 = 6,260 lb/day
NOD = 9,660 ie 1.8 = 17,390,lb/day
BOD5 + NOD = 23,550 lb/day

Ratio peak hourto average load: '1.7.

For the purposes Of this example assume a fine bubble diffused air aeration with a
design fighre of 725 cf/lb BOD5 + Nop.

AVerage aeration requireMent:

725 x 13,830/1,440 = 6,963 CFM

Peak aeration' requirement:

725 x 23,550/1,440 = 11,860 CFM

In sizing plant air' requirements, separate provision must be made for preaeration, air in
mixed liquor and return sludge clannels; and air requirements for aerated stabilization in
downstream denitrification processeg:

4.9 pH Control

The implications of adverse operating pH and its causes have been diicussed previously in
.. Sections 3.2.3 and 3.2.5.6. In cases where The alkalinity of the wasteVatet will be depleted

by the acid prouced by Qitrification, the natural alkalinity of the wastewater will haVe to
be supplementedby chemical additioh. As diScussed in Section 4.5.1, the effects of
operation of upstr6am processes on alkalinity and pH must be considered. Alum ofiron

4-85
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addition tend to deplete:wastewater alkalinity; w real. in some instances lime addition
creases the alkalinity. .

.9.1 Chemical Addition AdDok Contr

/

rnative 'dhemicals, caustic. (Nao1-1) and lime (CaO;Or Ca(0 2) ate in predominate
H control As lime is ,less- expensive than- caustic/ for the s me change alkalinity, ,

generally.jbe favored,: excepyn smaller Plants. Procedures for the feesling and
f these "chemipals are- described in two EF'A/Technology Transfer publications

'Pro Design. Manual for Phosphorus Rimoval9S . and Pro s Design. Marival for
guspen ed Solids-PernaO1.96 -0

hd for 6H "adjUstment may vary iiurnalW. n one case it ,:val found that an alkalinity
-

occurred daily. only tor several hours at e peak nitrogen load condition At other,
ufficient alkalinity was available., This -ondition caused a eyelid vifiation 'in pH. In

situations where diurnal vanation ii9..the p1-1: epression may he eng,otintered, continuous
monitoring` of pH for the purpose of dinitriolling.chelnical addition:Seenii justified. In

the case oft suspended growth system operated the; plug flow mode, prObes may be-
- positioned at several points in the aeration tg,;asin, with aavisiOn for addition df chemical at

several points.62 'In the ease of- attached gi-owth sytems and suspended. growth systems
-operated in the complete mix knode, effluent monitoring of al woul. be the.usual choice
for controlling chemiCal additithi to' the Influent. .

4.9.2 Effect of Aeration /lethod on Chemical Requirement's

The .type of oxygen transfer device, chosen can have, a marked 'effect bn the chemical dose
'required for pH control. As an example, the differences between coarse bubble and fine
bubble air diffusion systems will be examined.. -The following equation froM bicarbonate-
carbonic acid equilibrium is useful for estimating the pH level in aeration tanks:

' (H2 ay
. pH =4.5IC log

(HCO-3)

At 20 C, the value of pK I is approximately 6.38. In using the equation; the alkalinity in the
aeration tank can be used to estimate the bicarbonate-level (HC0j) and the value used
should reflect any alkalinity, depletion resulting from nitrification. The level of H2CO3
(carbon dibxide in solution) care, be estimated froin Henry's Law as follows:

(3.79)

C =HPeq gas

where: Ceq
concentration of gas dissolved in liquid at equilibrium, mg/1,

H = Henry's Law constant, mg /I /atmosphere

partial p eSsure of gas in equilibrium wit ithe liquid,
atmosp ere

4-86- 1 98
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The Henry's law constant' for carbon di, idat 20 C is 1688 ingil/atmosphere. To establish
Ceq for use in Equation 3-9, the ley et of . arboln 'dioxide int the .aeration air must be
estimated. In unpollUted astmospherit a. the partial pressure of .carbon dioxide is only
abOnt 0.0003 atm. However in aeration carbon dioxide is generated from the oxidation
of organics and from nitrification. For the ix of organics in municipal wastewaters, about
one mole of carbon dioxide i& produced Per mole of oxygen consumed. Similarly for
.nitrification, about one mole of carbon dioxide is produced per mole of oxygen consumed
( f. Section 3.2.2)! On a weight basis, for eve ry lb of oXygen consumed about 1.38 lb of
car ipxide is 'produced. Equations ',3-9 and 4-30 can 'be solved simultaneously to -II
determine the amount of dissolved Carbon 'dioxide in the liquid and the amount present in
thega&as well as the process operating pH. '

Tile following examplesis illustrative of the Procedure. Assume a residual'alkalinity of 150
mg/1 as CatO3L (3 x 10,3 moles/liter of HCO3) and an .,,oxygen transfer efficiency of 12
percent u4,der standard conditions. Equation 4-29 would indicate that 725 cu ft/lb BOD5'+
NOD is reqUired. Assume .also that the example conditions given in Section 4.8.3 are used,
namely 'that 13,830 lb of oxygen demand are contained in 10 million gallons of Wastewater;
this alloWs the calculation that 1 ,lb of oxygen demand is contained in 725 gklOns.
Therefore the aeration rate. is 1 cu ft/gal of wastewater nitrified (725 cu ft/725 gal)..
Asstiming a pH of 7.1 (by trial and error), Equation 3,9 allowi.calculation.of the dissted
carbon dioxide concentration, and for this case it is found to be 25 mg/l. TherefOre ati this
concentration, 725 gallOns contain 0.15 lb of carbon 'dioxide (CO2) of the total.evOlyed
(1.38 .1b of CO2 evolved/lb, of oxygen). Equation. 4-30 allows calculation of the partial.
pressure of CO2 in the off gases; thecalculated result is 0.0149 atm. This concentiarion,
Plus the volume of gas required allows .calculation that the zas.containg 1.23 lb: of Carbon

' dioxide. The total is then 1..38 lb which checks with the expected result. If the total had not
been 1:38 lb, -a new pH value leyel yi/ould be assumed and the procedure tried again until a
balance is obtained. '

.

Table 4-21 presents the results :for: a number of oxygen transfer effiCien values, using the
procedure outlined above. The trend& shown are valid fof municipal wastewaters, although
the absOlute value. of the p1-1 may differ, sjightly from those indiCate,d due to variation from
the assumed conditions. r'
Examining' Table 4-21, it can be seen, that fine bubble diffuser systems, at high oxygen;
transfer efficiency, will operate at lower operating)* levelS than coarse bubble diffusers'

' operated at lower oxygen transfer effi'ciencieslIf the same operating pH is to be
maintained, this will tranAate into higher chemical doses for fine bubble aeration systems.
For instance, Table 4-21 shows that if the residual alkalinity is 100 itg/1, a pH of 7.0 can be
maintained with a .coarse bubble aeration system rated at 9 percent efficiency under
standard conditions. For a comparable fine bubble -systeM rated at 18 percent ,,under
standard- conditions, the residual alkalinity would have' to be raised to 150 mg/1 as CaCO
maintain .the pH at 7.0: This would require an extra lime dose of at least 28 mg/1 as CaO. .

.
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TABLE 4-21

EFFECT OF OXYGEN TRANSFER EFFICIENCY AND
RESIDUAL ALKAIII4ITY.#ON OITRATING ISH

I

Residual
alkalinity.

as CaCO 3,, mg/1

pH at stated
Operating transfer efficiency, .percents -

Coarse bubble range
6 9

Fine bubble' range.
12 18

50

75

100

125

150
.

.175'

20Q

6:9

7.1

7.2

7.3

7.4

7.4

7.5`

8.7

6.9

7.0

7.2

7.3

7". 3 I

6.6

6.8

6.9

7.0

7.1 1 7.0

6.7

6.8

6. g-

7.2

7.2

7.0

7.1

at standard conditions

As an example of the use Of'Table 4-21, Presume that it is desired to,- maintain the operating
le'vel, at 7.2. Assume that an aeration system has been chosen which has! an oxygen

transfer efficiency,: eo,. of, 12 percent: and residual alkalinity of 75 rtligg as CaCO3. If it.is
desired to maintain the process pH at 7,.2 to prevent inhibition of itrifieation fates, Table

'4-21. indicates that a residual alkalinity of-175 ingit is required. The aitTerOge between the
available' alkalinity and the required alkalinity is 100 mg/1 as 'CaCO3 .and this could be
supplied by a lime dose of SG mg41 tas Ca0). . ' ,

t

In Plug,7flow systerns, the pH will, teadily decline from.the influent end to the effluent end,
following the similar dedifie in alkalinity occumng due.to nitrification. The 'most severe pH
depression will be at the effluent end, after the bulk of the nitrogen has Veen', oxidized.
Complete mix Systems, 'on the other hand, will be uniformly .depessed in IA ilirOughout

' the tank because of the uniformity of aeration tank contents. This is:.a disadVantage, for
nitrification with complete mix activated,srudge"-coMpared to plug flOw. as;the..014 of the
entire! complete Tix tank will be the same as the pHsat the effluent end of the-plug flow
tank:at the same oZ5/gen traper efficiency.

The 6regeding discuSsions about the effect of earbon dioxide.evolutioh,in;cperating pH in.

.. the aeration tank are not .applicable to cases where nitrification follows. him. treatment: In
t
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these cases, the carbon dioxide that is evolved is used in recarhonation reactions and very,

little enters the aeration air (c.f. Section 4.11).
.3

4.10 Solids-Liquid' Separation

. In all pe ded growth systems and in most attached growth systems, the nitrification stage

m s be fo owed with a solid's removal stage.lecause of the complexity of the solids-liquid
sep tion problem, full coilideration-p4nnOt be.given to it within the scope of this manual.

:Rathe a brief review of the problem is given with reference to the pertinent literattire.

.t

In some attached growth nitrification sYstems, multtrhedia filtration is provided following
the nitrification stage as theolevel of effluent. solids is low.,Design criteria for multimedia

filtration ;are presented in the EPA Technology Transfer Publkation, Wastewater.Filtrati6n,
Design Considerations.97 General design criteria for secondary sedimentation as well as
multimedia filtration applicable to nitrification processes are presented in the, Process DeSign

Manual for Upgrading Existing Wastewater Treatment Platzts.25

In suSpended growth systems, there is a strong interrelationship between operation of the
secondary clarifier ail operation of the aeration basin. The degree to which the return
sludge can, be thickened will ..affect. .the allowable mixed liquor in the aeration tank and,;

therefore the size of the aeration tank. Dick and coworkers have presented design
relationships which are useful for' analyzing clarifier-aeration tank interactions.98,99,100.

, . . ., .

Consi eration of several factors is required when designing secondary sedimentation tanks:

Mech lcal design of the tarti is veiny important Inlet turbulence must not upset the tank;
an ene gy dissipating inlet VI6A serves- the purposes of distributing the flow equally across
the., tank and ofproviding for some mild tufbuleribe to help aggregate the 'fine13. divided

solids into 'floc yid increase the separation efficiency. Efflnent launders must --be sized. and

placed so that rrents are not created that will upset the, tank and cause short-circniting of

the solids to the effluent. The tank must also have sufficient depth to allOw a sludge blanket

to forth under all conditiOns,''' especially under 'those conditions, which occur when the
system operation is limited . by the ability td oPtain a specific return activated sludge
concentration. Overflow rates must not be so great that sludge is uspended in the "upflow"
and carried over the .weir's: Lastly, the sludge must be quickly removed from the tank to
minimize the.dcurrence and durailon of anoxic (zero DO) conditions..

The ifature of the biological solids developed, in suspended growth systems plays an
, important role in the operation and design of the Secondary sedimentation. tank. First, the
abiKy of the mixed liquor to be clarified will affect the size of the required sedimentation
tank .;This property is dependent on the extent of.difsorson.of,ihe biological solids: If a
large proportion of ,the biological solids are finely div6ed, the separation efficiency of £hese
solids will be poor. If, however, only small portions of the biologiCal solids are Aspersed

the bulk is incorporated into floc, the geparatiOn efficiency of the mixed liquor should be
high.° Consolidation of the small dispersed particle& into the large floc to improve effluent

4-89 ,
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clarity can be encouraged by a number of techniques. Chemical coagulation of the dispersed
solids has been successfully employed to enhance the flocculation of biological' solids.101"
Physical conditioning of the activated sludge floe-prior-to secondary sedimentation is ,

another technique which can be used with or without chemicals It has been found that by
incorporating mild turbulence beweeen the oxidation tank and he secondary sedimentation
tank, effluent clarificalion can be enhanced 102 Mild vturbi1en6e can be conveniently;
accomplished by using mild .aeration in transfer -chanliels ands by ,inedrporating energy
dgsipating inlet wells in circulal secondary sedimentation tanks.

Die thickening qualities of the sludge will determine the required area for sludge thickening4.
the tank,dependingt on the desired or optimal MLSS or Return Activated Sludge l'Z.AS)
els. The limiting design consideration for thickening is usually at peak wet weather how'

(PWWF),. for it is under these conditions that the solids loading on the secondary sediment
tion.tanks are the greatest. Secondary sedimentation tanks must be sized such that mNkd
liquor solids are 'not lost in the effluent ;diving PWWF conditiOns. IPOlymer feed facilities'
are appropriate to allow short-term polymer dosing duting wet weak.'Peak load conditions to
enhance the thickening qualities of the sludge.

Thickening qualities' will decrease and sedimentation tank area requirements will increase
When wastewater temperatures decline/Figures 4-25 and 4-26 show the effect of

;temperature on,three.different oxygen activated sludges and the temperature trends would
be expected to be similar for air activated sludges. In sedimentation tank design, solids
loadings shbuld reflect the minimum wastewater temperatures expected. When temperatures
decline the mixed liquor levels that can It maintained under aeration also decline due to The
decreased level of thickening that can be obtained in the sedimentation tank.

Rising sludge caused by denitrification in secondary clarifiers has occasionally plagued
Aitrification.4erations, Deniirification occurs becausithe organisms in the biological sludge
in the secondary clarifier can utilize nitrate and nitrite. as electron acceptors to oxidize
organic compounds in the sludge layer. The formation of bubbles from nitrogen gas evolved

! .ty, in .denitrification and;other gasses, such as carbon dioxide, can then cause flotation. Early ,

experimental work by Sawyer and BradneyM4 and subsequent experimental and theoretical
. , work by Clayfield .10 have identified the important parameters affecting denitrification. A

factor of foremost importance is the presence oiladequate quantities of nitrites or nitrates in
the wastewater to cause bubble formation. In essence, the dissolved gases in the wastewater

" (nitrI !en; 'carbon dioxide, and oxygen) must be in sufficient concentration so that the sum
of their p
Sawyer and Bradn work, as little as 4-6 mg/1 of nitrate-N nitrite-N would cause

.flotation in a gradyatid cylinder, while Clayfield found that 1_6- mg/I :nitrate-N were
needed to cause flo an in full scale sedimentation tanks. Differences between estiga-

dions are in part due to the greater liquid pressures in deep Sedimentation tanks compared to
:graduated cylinders and may also re'flect 'differing .levels of concentration Of other gases,
such as carbon diOxide. '

.

ressures equals or exceeds the ambient liquid pres§ure. In the case of'.

-o2uO.j



.1, i :4 .,/
The degree of stabilization Of the sludge also has a' profound effect on denitrification, It :
has been shown that sludges incorporating unoxidized feed organics :float.more readily than
well oxidized sludges.104 Temperature is also important as it affects the rate of

."denitrification and therefore affects the rate of gas and bubble formation, 104,105 j
. ,
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FIGURE 4-25

EFFECT OF TEMPERATURE ONTHICKENING PROPERTIES
OF OXYGEN ACTIVATED SLUDGE AT MLSS = 4000 mg/1

(REFERENCES 86. AND 1.03)
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FIGURE 4-26

EFFECT oF.TEMPERATURE ON THICKENING PROPERTIES.
Ot' OXYGEN ACTIVATED SLUDGE AT MLSS 7000 mg/1

1 ; (REFERENCES 86 AND 103)
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to following conclusions can be diawn about ,denitiification in secondary clarifiers, based
On work done to date:33, 104,105 (1) Rapid sludge removal can prevent sufficient' time
being available for nitrogen bubble formation; (2) sludges with low SVI values are, preferable

and sludges willform a flcylinders, bubbleslaboratory will fn oa0.faster in, the

as they c'an be ,withdrawn faster; (3) since the greatersaturation level of nitrogen is eater in deep
tanks than

30
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than in' the re CI 1.\' laboratory field; the is a inimum concentration of _/1 _trate mitrogen below
which' there is insufficient nitrogen to cause flotation. In weak wastewaters- or for those,
plants in which nitrification is suppressed, sludge flotation will not Occur; (5) a drop.in
temperature will reduce denitrification rates, and may render rising.sludge a problem only

der .warm conditions; (6) an eqUivalent amount of nitrite will Traduce flotation faster
th nitrate, becaute- denitrification is more rapid when nitrite serves,,as the electron
acceptor rather than nitiate;'(.7) a sludge with low activity, or low rate of denitpilcaticni
should be less susceptible to frOtation. Sludge activity 'will :Vary among the ,types` Of-
suSpended growth processes. For instance, separate.. stage nitrification. sludge is lest
susceptible to flotation than combined carbon oxidation-nitrification sludges due to the low

*c \loading on the former process and resUltant lower aclirty with respect to carbon
ox atign and denitrificationAn 'sedimentation tanks. Among mbined carbon oxidatiOn-,
nitrification alternatives: the contact stabilization and_step aeration alternatives are most

N susceptible to sludge flotation due to 'the enhanced possibility in .those modifications of
influent organics being incorporated into. the mixed liquor without being oxidized prior to
the clarification step: To a le;sser jlegree, complete mix systems are also prone to sludge
flotation for\ the same reason.'

Control measures for preventing floating sludge should be incorporated into the initial plant
design. PrAsion of rapid sludge 'removal (vacuum pickup type) idsedimenotation tank
design can prevent there:being sufficient contact tiMe for bubble formation to occur and
cause 'flotation. Flexibility in influent, feed points (e.g.; allowing` switching from step
aeration to plug flow in warm weather periods) can prOvide the operator with .options in
process operation that allow him to getout of difficult operating situations. Provision, fir

chlorination 9f the return activated sludge is recommended ,.fOr all, suspended growth
application& Recent work done in California' has shown that continuous' ,low .:dose -

chlorination can be used for: controlling sludge bulking aml teducing the sludg 4volume
index, apparently, without impairing nitrification (See Section 4.5.1159 This allows more
rapid sludge withdrawal froM the sedirnentation tanks...When nitrification is not reqUired,
hiiher doses. of chlorine can be used to suppress nitrification and thus avoid flotation.
Overdosing chlorine on a shig dose or continuous dose basiS should, be.avoided, however, as
it an causeincreases in,pie level of organics in.the prneesS effluent 104°

Coritxol of' solids retentiOn time to values% belOw that which will support nitrification has-
been a procedure that has been occasionally recommended for cases where nitrificationis
not required and sludge flotation is to be preVented. However, when the DO level. or pH is
not limiting the nitrification rate, nitrification will proceed atiolids detention tiMes as low
as 1.50 days at temperatures equal to or greater than 20 C (Section 3.2.5A). This render's
the control of nitrification impractical with solids retention time control in warm weather as
stable operation ,at spch a loW value for the solids retention time would not be possible. It
may be possible to supprest nitrification through control of DO to levels <0.5 mg/1 and
thereby limit the nitrifier, growth rate to levelshich--result in washout of the-nitrifying
organiSrns, but this will require accurate around-the-clock control of DO, Further,
maintenance of low DO. can cause anothir operational problem, sludge bulking.
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4.1.1'Considerations for Process Selection

In selecting nitrification as the process for ammonia removal, two kinds of comparisons can
be Made. First, The process can be compared to the physical-chemical alternkives. Second,
alternative nitrifickion processes can be ,compared. It is emphasized that no single
alternative will be the best choice for all situations.

4.11.1 CoMpariion to"Physical-Chemical Alternatives

Several facto =dictate the choice between biological and physical-chemical techniques for
ammonia removal. Cost is. often the Single most influential factor in process choice.
Ammonia removal via the nitrification p\rocess is widely re'cognized to be the 4east costly
ammonia removal alternative. Unless phosphorus removal is also required, the combined
cost, of lime precipitation-air stripping is normally greater than the cost for nitrification.
Likeivise, breakpoint chlorination and ion exchange are normally. more costly than
nitrification.19§.

In the majority of situations existing ficilities are utilized when treatment is upgraded,
rather thar, construction of wholly new facilities. l'he layout of the existing facility may be
more adaptable to one specific alternative Of another, In many-Instances, it has been found
that biological nitrification has been the process most easily incorporated'into the uPgraded
treatment system.

Very low temperature operation ( < 1(1'x.) may favor a physical-chemical process rather
than a biological process as reaction rates become very loW, requiring very late reactors.
Physical chemical'processes are also affected by low temperatures, but to a lesser degree.

. .

The presence of compounds toxic to nitrifiers may also dictate against the choice of
nitrification. Some,toxicants are resistant (e.g., nonbiodegradable solvents) to most forms of
prettrekirient. Unless 'a very effective Source control program can be iMplemented for these
compounds', depand e operation of nitrification may become impractical.

4.11.2 Choice Among Alternative °Islitrificatior) Systeins

All of the factors described in Section 4.11.1 are also factors to be considered In selection
among nitrification systems. Other factors affecting choice among nitrification alternatives
are summarized in. Table .4-22 as a guide for. Process selection. Each of these factors IS
considered earlier m this chapter.

Higher effluent ammonia (1-3 mg/1) in the attached growth effluents than suspended growth
effluent is cited as a disadvantage of attached growth systems in Table 4-22. HoweVer,

breakpoint chldiinatior is easily appended to attached growth systems, as the chlorine dose
for breakpoint is loit( < 0 mg/I). The addition of breakpoint chlorination putOttached
growth Systems on an equ Footing with suspended growth systems with respect td ammonia
control.
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TABLE 4-22

COMPARISON OF NITRIFICATION ALTERNATIVES

System Type Advantages Disadvantages

Combined carbon
oxidation - nitrification

Suspended growth

Attached growth

Combined treatment of carbon and
ammonia in a .single stage .

Very low effluent ammonia
possible

Inventory control of mixed,liquOr
stable due to high BOD

5
/TKN

ratio

Combined treatment of carbon and
an in a single stage

Stability not linked to secondary
clarifier as organisms on media

No protection against toxicants.
Only moderate stability of operation

Stability linked to operation of
. secondary clarifier fcc biomassreturn

Large reactors required in cold weather

No protection against toxicants
Only moderate stability of
operlion

Effluent ammonia normally 1-3 mg/1
(except RBD)

Cold weather operation' impractical
in most cases

Separate stage
nitrification

Suspended growth

Attachedgrowth

Good protection against most
toxicants

Stable operation
Very law effluent ammonia possible

'Good protection against most,
toxicants

Stable operation
Less sensitive to low temperatures
Stability not linked to secondary
clarifier as organisms on media

Sludge inventory requires careful
control when low BODc/TKN ratio

Stability of operation linked to operation
of secondary clarifier for biomass return

Greater number of unit processes required,
than for combined carbon oxidation -
nitrification

Effluent ammonia normally 1-3 mg/1
Greater number of unit processes

required than for combined
carbon oxidation - nitrification

yv

Refinement of proCess choice may require pilot studies. This is particularly true where
wastewater toxicity may affect the efficacy of nitrification (see Section 4.5.3).

A common issue faced by the engineer when dealing with susgencled growth system design is
whether to separate the carbon oxidation stage from the nitrification stage or whether to
provide a coenbined carbon oxidation-nitrification system: In a recently conducted pilot
study using these systems'in parallel at two wastewater temperatures, 8 C and 20C, for the
town of Cheektowaga, New York, it was shown that when the separate nitrification stage
system: was operated at the same solids retention time as the combined carbon
oxidation-nitrification system and the same temperature, nitrification effluents of,essentially
identical quality were produced. I07
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The investigators concluded that. in most cas8s c o bined carbon-oxidation nitrification
system should be chOsen for the following real

1. Use of the biolOgical solid's retention time co cept,aflid controlled sludge wasting make
the .combined carbon, oxiditrification system as controllable as a two stage
suspended', grOwth system. The. investigato did' not agree with the often stated
concept that separating the stages leads t more positive control of the carbon
oxidation and nitrification functions, as their experimental study demonstrated qiiite
the opposite.

. The use of combined carbon oxidation-nitrifica on results in lower sludge quantities to
be wasted than in a two stage suspended grow system. This is because the first stage
(carbon oxidation) operates at a low solids re ention time (say Oc = 2 days) which
results in less solids destruction than when 10 or 20 days are'used in 'the combined
carbon oXidation-nitrification system. This ph nomenon has also been observed by .

1others. 08,109

3. The longer sludge retention times employed in separate stage nitrification systems ( Oc
= 1.0 to 20 days) results in improved sludge settling characteristics as compared to.high
rate activated sludge systems (a,

c 2 days).

4. A two stage suspended grow4system appears to be more prone to control problems
relating to sludge inventory control. The separate stage reactor's sludge inventory must
be maintained by shifting inventory from the first stage, or by some other means
(Segtion 4.5:2). Further, two sets of sedimentation tanks are required. Sedimentation
tanks are often the most vulnerable components of the activated sludge system. "Thus
it is 'difficult to envision that the path,. to increased contr011ability of nitrifying
activated sludge should lead to a doubling of the least stable element in the process
cifiguration, i.e.; the clarifier. Rather, if a two stage nitrification system is required, it
awpears more reasonable to explore the capabilities of a fixed film nitrification
reactor : . ."107

.

5. Toxicants affecting nitrifiers present in the raw sewage or primary effluent are often
cited as a reason to provide a nigh rate activated sludge effluent to act as a toxicant
removal step ahead of a separate stage nitrification unit. First, a detailed evaluation
may show that in fact toxicity is not a problem. "Secondly, toxic materials might
better be excluded from wastewater systems by regulation rather than relying on

biosystems to protect the nitrifying 'capability of the system. Thirdly, in
most cases it may become attractive to remove phosphorus in 'primary treatment by
the addition of coagulants."107

These conclusions are presented in this manual as an excellent basis for consideration of the
reasons for procesS selection. In many cases effective counter argumentscan be presented.
In the last analysis, the process photee must be made by, the local agency and its engineering
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4'consultant.or staff. As an example, Counter-arguments are listed in the same order as the
argtiments previously' Presented: .

407

The parallel study of carbon dxidatiod-nitrification and t*o sludge Systems at
Cheektowaga was based primarily on municipal sewage, with only 10 percent industrial
load.101 Situations do exist *here significant industrial contributors of organic load
are tributary to the municipal syStem. For instance, seasonal canning industries
tributary to. California municipalities treatment planti in-some instances cause 3 to .4
times the non anning season organic load at the peak of the canning season. Further,
industrial w e production may vary from year to year:depending on factors beyond
control or Ccurate prediction. In the face. of this unpredictable variation it may be
difficult or uneconomic to design a system for combined carbon oxidation-nitrification
due to the sensitivity of nitrification to solids retention time. Less difficultIF is
experienced in designing for high rate activated sludge in a two stage system, as
production of effluent of a quality suitable for -separate stage nitrification is not as
sensitive to load or solids retention time as is nitrification.

The -phenomenon of lower sludge prodUction from a two stage. suspended grOwth
system compared to a combined carbon oxidation-nitrification system is, well
established and cannot be contested. However, from an energy standpoint, the
gpreater sludge production from the two stage system may be an 'advantage for two

.:reasons. First, the lower sludge production of the combined- carbon oxidation-
nitrification system is obtained at the expense of:greater power tellitireMents because
greater amounts of oxygen must be supplied for the oxidation of solids. Second, if
anaerobic digestion is employed and the .gas recovered for useful energy purposes, less
energy is.available froM the digestion process when less solids are produced. However,
theSe two factors may be outweighed by the increased cost of ultimate disposal in
some cases.

It has 'occasionally been found that the longer solids retention times (10 to 20 days)
also result in sludge settling difficulties.

4. With careful monitoring, the separate nitrification stagits inventorysrequireinents can
bi managed. In some situations where industries are tributary, the inventory contrpl
problem may be easier with a two stage system (see counter-argument 1 above).'

Two sets of sedimentation tanks do present more control requirements than one set.
However, if the conditions for tank upset are present when two sets are provided, they
also can be present for one set. Careful control, of sedimentation tank operation is
mandatory in either case.

J
5. In the ease of the parallel study at Cheektowaga, there was no evidence of significant

toxicants in the primarily domestic sewage processed.107 Pserhaps, it is natural to
discount the difficulty in dealing with this problem
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The Unfortunate aspect of the presence of toxicity in waStewater, that it is often
enhemeral in plature; it's there and then it's gone. Toxicants dischargeb, on a

Jr,

continuqus basis are handled with relative ease compared to the occasional dump.
Unless the problem is recognized in its earliest stage, the causative agent may not even
be sampled.'by plant personnel, rendering it impossible to trace. Even if a sample is

(caught, tracing it back through the system is not always possible until the next
occurrenle: Another aspect of the Problem is that the clumps offer no opportunity for
the lgojilass to adapt to the toxicant, whereas, if it were continuously present.,
adapta0on of the nitrifiers inight be possible(see Section,3.2.9).

In cases where toxicants are occasionally present, the issue boils down to the need for.
.Plant reliability. In cases of discharge to an estuary or groundwater where mixing in the
environment, causes' dilution of the effluent,. occasional process failures may be
accepted, However, where stringent regulatory requirements exist or where the water is
reused and the water user demands the consistent performance expected of a water
utility, some coMpensation must be made to handle the problem of toxic upsets. This
may be 'done by any number of means, one of which is to proyide pretreatment via
chemical addition oic-by a biological treatment stage(SeCtion 4.53): Another is to
provide supplemental 'breakpoint chldrination at :the end of the system. The cost of the
latter facility is very much affected by the degree of upset in nitrification expected.

a)
In the last analySis, the parallel study at Cheektowaga showed that :combined carbon
oxidation-nitrification could : be just as reliable as separate stage nitrification at low
temperatures (R C) with a .primarily donieitic wastewater.' 07 The study provides further
proof dispellini the poor reputation that the combined carbon oxidation-nitrification-
system has acquired in the U.S. Its wide' application in England where it is coupled with a
toxicity source control program offersiditional testimony to the efficacy of 'the process.

Similar lengthy discussions, could be prepared. which present the pros and cons of other
systems: e.g., rotating bi`ological ,discs versus plastic media trickling filters. These
comparisons, not only are 15*.ond the scope of this; manual but would not have general
validity. It is a haiardous ta to make such ary attempt as the specifics of individual
circumstances affect the decisio to a large degree. There is no universally best nitrification
approach.' Rather, the brOad vane 'of alternatives should be viewed as a positive situation.
The fact that there are many altematves makes the task of adapting nitrification into waste
treatment easier, not harder. A myriad f flowsheets incorporating nitrification are not only
possible, but economically feasible and 'th proper design and operation, quite reliable.
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CHNER 5 ,

BIOLOGICAL DENITRIFICATION

5.1.Introduction

The process of biological, denitrification is applicable 'to the removal of nitrogen from
wastewater wherithe nitrogen is predoMinately in the nitrate or nitrite form. In municipal
applications, the nitrogen in the raw .wastewater is primarily present as organic' and
ammonia-nitrogen and first must be converted to.-an oxidized fo-rm (nitrite or nitrate) prior
to biological denitrification. The biological oxidatiOn. process used for this conversion,
nitrification, was described in Chapteis 3 and 4.

This chapter presents design criteria for several alternatiVe denitrification systems including
suspended gr th and attached growth systems using methanol as the carbon source and
combined carb oxidationqiitrification-denitrification systems using wastewater or endo-
genous carbon s urces. The basic chemistry of denitrification was described in Section .3.

5.2 Denitrification in Suspended Growth Reactors Using Methanol as the Carbon Source

The suspended growths denitrification process is a form of the activated sludge process.
There are several differences between its typicAl application fororganic carbon removal and
in its use for denitrification. In common is the provision of a reactor, in 'which the biomass is
kept in suspension in the liqUid by mixing. Also provided in both applications is a'=-
sedimentation'tank for separation otthe mixed liquor 'solids from the effluent, allowing the
biomass to be recycled in the system and allowing the production of a clear effluent for
discharge or subsequent treatment Twbs typical susPended growth denitrification systems
are illUstrated in Figure 5-1.

. .

There are other analogies between "suspended growth .systems. Used for denitrification and
organic carbon removal. In organic carbon remoVal aPplOtions, dissolved oxygen is
introduced into' the reactor by aeration' so that biological' oxidation of the organic matter
can take place. In the process of carbont xidation, oxygen is. consumed as the electron.
acceptor in the oxidation process: fir ; procesS of denitrificatibn, .6arbori, (usually.
methanol) is oxidized with nitrate or serving as the eleCtrAti acceptor (see Section
3.3.2).. In denitrification- as opposed to gardes removal,, it is the nitrate that is the

. . ,

pollutant that 'is to be remdved and the 'Caibon source that is added. In organics:re,movil, it
is the carbon that is the pollutant that is to be removed 'and. the oxygen that is added.
Needless to say, only sufficient carbon (such as methanol) is added in denitrification to
accomplish the nitrate removal; as excess.. dosing causes organics to appear in the effluent
unless control measuies are undertaken: 'These residual organics, itleft in the effluent,

-'would-ek4ert BOD, 5, and might cause violation of effluent requirements,



FIGURE 54
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5.2.1 DTitrification Rates

, Currently used 'denitrification rate data for design of denitrification systems are based
upon work deseribed in references 4, 5, 6, and 7. Data from these investigations are
summarized in Figure 5-2. Rather than show individual data points, or trend lines, Figure
5-2 shows boundaries for the data so that the range in variation of denittification rates can
be inspected. Earliest available measurements were those from. Manaisas, Va.4 which have
been found to.be considerably higher than subsequent observations at three-other locations.
The data from CCCSD, Ca., Blue Plains, D.C., and Burlington, Canada, all, are in reasonable
agreement with each other, and are all Well blow the ManaSs_as rates. A possible reason for

FIGURE 5-2

QBSRVED DENITRIFICATION RATES FOR SUSPENDED
GROWTH SYSTEMS USING METHANOL

Blue Plains; DC
(ref. 8 )

5 10 15[ 20 25 30
TEMPERATURE, C

5_3
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the higher measurements at Manassas is that an acid solubilization procedure Was employed
prior to the volatile solids determination, which may have acid hydrolizedorganic ,matter.
resulting in low measurements' of volatile solids (and higher apparent denitrifidation rates).
The earlier work at ManassaS9 prior to implementation of the acid step showed
denitrifiCation rata closer to the observations of other locations. .

Laboratory studies n synthetic nitrate containing .wastes have .shown much higher
denitrification rate an are found in Figure 5-2. I0,1 I However, the. biOlogical solids
developed in such laboratory systems do not contain the. levels of refractory solids that
build up in practical syStems operated under field conditions. Therefore, the data developed,
from such laboratory studies are not directly useful in establishing accutate design
parameters. .

Conditions mainfained.dtiring the field studies may influence, field measured denitrification
rates considerably. When the denitrification reactor is.continuously operated close to the
maximum growth rate of the denitrifying organisms, it is probable that the denitrifying
activity of the biomaSs is higher than when the system is operated with a high safety fictor.
FOr instance, in-- studies in Ontario it was found that measured peak.denitrification rates
were approximately 311, percent greater at a solids retention time of 3 days than rates
measured at a solids -retention time of 6. days. 12 Thus, differences in measured rates may
reflect variations in Operating conditions among The various locations. . .*

Observed rates in Figure 5-2 are essentially the experimentally deterniiiied vahies of the
term CID using the notation presented in Section 3.3,5.2. The peak nitrate removal rate, b,

.

is the reaction rate ,when neither methanol nor nitrate. is limiting the reaction rate.. Sub -
sequent sections show how these peak nitrate removal rates are used in design calculations.

5.2.2 Complete Mix Denitrification Kinetics

The equations presented in Section 3.3.5 are directly applicable to the design of complete
mix' denitrification systems. The design procedure for denitrification- uses the safety factor

. concept- to relate peak nitrate rem-oval.,rates, 'CiD, to design nitrate removal rates, qp.
Expressed in terms of solids retention time, the safety, factor concept is

Od

SF =
Bc

where: SF- = safety factor,

- (3-29) .

c
= solids retention time of design; days, and

re .

Om = minimum solids retention time, days, for .

;denitaication.
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Tfie design nitrate removal ratOND, can be related to .the safety factor and the peak nitrate

removal Ate by using the following equations in conjunction with Equation 3-53:

where:

1

m

(3-50)

(3-54)

denitrifier gross yield, lb VSS"gtjown/lb NO3
removed,

decay coefficient, day ,
.

(ID
nitrate removal rate, lb NO N Isrem./lb VSS-day, and.

n = peak nitrate removal rate, lb NO3 N rem./lb VSS-day.

In ecaluating these equations in design,calculations, the specific values of Y and Kd given in

Section .33.5.4 may be used Figure 5-2 may be-used to arrive at estimated values of qD.

Considering the range iri the data in Figure 5-2, conservative practice' in the absenCe of pilot

data would be to pick the lowest denitrification rates observed for ic\o, e.g. at 10 C qD =

0.05, at 15 C = 0.08, at,20 C qD =0.15, and at 25 'C'qD = 0.p. Use f these minimum

values oftib will result in very conservative reactor designs. Pilot plant studies may be useful

to define applicable values of/c\o, as the potential for establishing higher denitrification rates
for a particular location is good; evidence of this is the range of denitrifiCation rates among

the various locations shown in Figure 5-2.

. A

As a design example consider a case where the temperature is 25 C, qD = 0.2 lb NO rem/lb
MLVSS/day,Y = 0.9 lb VSS/lb.NO-S rem., Kd = 0.04 dayI., and KD = 0.15 ing/L,Assunie .

that due to diurnal variations in load (Section 5.2.2.2),-a Minimum safety factor of 2.0. is

adopted. Consider a '30 mgil treatment plant,. where 25 mg/1 olnitrate-N must be removed.

1. ' Using EquatiOn 3-54, calculate the minimum solids retention time for denitrifica-

tiOn:

= 0.9(0.2) 0.04 = 0.14
Om

Om = 7.14 days
)

. Calculate the design solids retention time (Equation 3-29):



Od =.2.0(7.14) = 14.3 days

Calculate the design nitrate removal rate (E,quation 3-50):

1'4,.3
= 0.9q

D - 0.04

0:12 lb NO37N rerrylb MLVSS/day
.

-Calculate the steady state nitrate 'content of the effluent. The expression relat g
removal rates to nitrate level, from Equations 3-47, 3-48 and 3-49, is as folio s:

i
Where: half saturation constant rtig/1 NO '--N, and, 3

effluent concentration of nitrate nitrogen mgil.
re.nS

Evaluation of this equation for this example yields:.

D
0.12 = 0.20 1

0.15 +

D = 0.23 mg /1 NO3
1 .

(5-

5. Determine the hydraulic detention time at average dry weathei flow. The
equation for nitrate removal rate is useful in this calculation.

Do - DI

X
1

HT

where: D = influent NO3 -N, mg/1

DI = effluent NO3 -N, mg/1

X1 = MLVSS, mg/1, and

HT = hydraulic detention time; days,

224
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The mixed liquor volatile suspknded solids ('MLVSS) level is 'dependent on the

mixed liquor total sUspende d s , which is in turn liepenident on the operation

of the denitrification sedimentation tank (see SeCtions 4.10 and 5.6). Assume for

the purposes of this example that the design mixed liquor content at 25 C is 3000

mg/l. At a volatile content of 80 percent, the MLVSS is 2400 mg/l. From

Equation 5-2, the hydraulic detention time

FIT (25 -0.2) Q.083. days
(0.12)(2500)

= 1.99hr

Determine the sludge wasting schedule. The equations developed for wasting. 7
in the nitrification system are directly applicable here. The necessary sludg

inventory is:

where:

V

I = 8.33(X1 V)

inventory of VSS in the anoxic denitrification

= MLVSS in the reactor, mg/I, and

volume of the reactor, mil gal.

In the example at hand:

.

(4-7)

I = 8.33(2400)(0.0 &3)(30) = 49,780 lb VSS

From Equation 4-8, the sludge wasting from all sources is, defined by the

following equation:

For this example:

total sludge wasted in lb/day

S = 49,780/14.3 = 3,481 lb VSS/day.

L
(5-3)

The iota] sludge to, be wasted each,day is made up of twO'components, as shown:

225-
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4

influent (or effluent) flow rate, mgd,

waste sludge flow rate, mgd,

effluent volatile suspended solids, mg/f, and

waste sludge volatile suspended solids; mg/l.

The sludge contained in the effluent (the term Q.X2 above) can be calculated
assuming that the effluent VSS is 10 mg/1:

. 8.33(10)(30) = 2,499 lb VSS/day

By difference, the lb of MLVSS to be wasted from the mixed liquor or return
%ludge is:

3,481 2,499 = 982 lb VSS/day

Methanol requirement. From Section 3.3.2, an estimate of 3.0 lb per lb of nitrate
N removed iereasonable. The methanol requirement it:

3.0(25 0.23)(8.33)(30) 7 18,570 lb/day

The sludge yield and decay values used above are. for a case where only a short aeration
period is used prior to clarification. When an aerated stabilization step is employed; very
much lower sludge wasting is tequired than presented in the above example. In cases where
an aerated stabilization tank employed, only, the sludge inventory under anoxic conditions
should be considered in th sizing of the anoxic reactor for denitrification (Step 5).

5.2.2.1 Effect f Safety Factor on Steady-State Effluent Quality

In the design example pr iously presented, the safety factor was assumed to_be 2.0,,based
on considerations presente in. ction 5.2.2.2. The effect of alternative assumptions on the
effluent nitrate level are presented in Figure 5 3. As may be seen, the assumpticrafethe
safety factor has a marked effect, on the effluent qu lity of complete mix ,denitrificatien
systems.

5:2.2.2 Effect of Diurnal Load Variations;on Effluent Quality-

As is the case for nitrification, load variations have a significant effect, on effluent quality.
Since Apstream treatment units to some extent equalize load variations, the peak to average
load ratio is generally lower than for the nitrification .:'stage. The effect of load
variations can be analyzed in a similar manner to that used for nitrification (Section
4.3:3.2). By analogy to the 'nitrification case, the mass balance yields the following
expression, for nitrate at any time:
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FIGURE 5-3
.

EFFECT OF. SAFETY FACTOR ON EFFLUENT NITRATE
LEVEL. IN SUSPENDED GROWTH SYSTEM

where:.. Do

D

Q.

Q

SF TY FACTOR SF

41D D1

Q -12-D ICD-1-D1

influent, nitrate N level at any time, mg/I;.

mass average influent nitrate---N level over
24 hours, mg/1,

mass average effluent nitrate N level at any time,mg/1,

mass average effluent nitrate N level over 24 hours, mg/1,

influent flow rate at any time,

average daily influent flow rates

design denitrifier growth rate, day 1, and

maximum denitrifier groWth rate, day 1.

5 -9
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Equation 5-4 has been used to evaluate the effect of the diurnal load variations shown on
Figure 5-4 using the design example conditions given in Section 5.2.2.1. The influerit
nitrate-nitrogeh concentration was assumed constant at 25 mg/1, and the load variation was
assumed 'to be due to variation in flow only. Several trial calculation using Eqtiation 5-4
over a '2,4 hour cycle were to derive values of D 1 Results of these calculations for
several values of 'the SF are also showilion Figure 54 As may be seen, the safety factor, SF,
has a marked effect on the nitrate bleedthrough occurring during peak load conditions. In
the case examined, 'a safety factor of 2.0'was sufficient to prevent excessive, nitrate leakage,.,
The peak to average load for this case was 1.5. In summary, it would appear that as a
minim'um, the safety factor should exceed the peak to average load ratio to prevent
excessive nitrate leakage during peak load conditions.

5.7.3 Plug Flow Denitrification Kinetics

The design approach for plug flow denitrifica actors Omilar to the approadh
2- developed for complete mix reactors, with the ex eption 4:0f:the 'equations used to .predict'

effluent quality. Lawrence and McCarty's13 solution for plugildw kinetics is applical?le:

<1

c

YIAD(D076 )
D

-D)+K In °o 1 D DI

All these terms are as defined previously in Section 5.2.2.

The kinetic design approach for plug flow follows that used for complete mix systems in
'Sectioh 5.2.2, excepting that at step 4, Equation 5-5 is used instead of gquation 5-1 to find
the effluent nitrate level.

Equation 5-5 can also be used to find the safety factor required to..obtain any desired nitrate
level. This has beendone for the example, presented in Section' 5.2.2.1 and plotted ih Figure.
5-3. A comparison of the safety' factor required' to obtain the same nitrate level in' a
complete mix system yields the concluSion that phig flow systems' be designed with
considerably lower safety factors while obtaining the same effluent. quality.

While kinetic models have not been extended to the pOint where they can be expected to .

describe the effect of ,diurnal variations on plug flow systems, it can be expected that the
effects of 'these loads will be similar to those'experienced in' completemix systems. This.Is a
result of the fact once the effluent level rises above 1 mg /l' nitrateA-Ni.... the
denitrification rate becomes essentially 'zero ordel-. For zero order reactions., there is little.
difference between plug flow and domplete;mix reactfon- kinetics. Therefore, the nitrate°
bleedthrough in a plug flow reactor can be expected to cloSely approach thatin a complete

reactor under diurnal peak load conditions. To prevent excessive' nitrate leakage during,
peak load conditions, the recominendation in Section .should be adopted;-ag' a
minimum, the safety factor should exceed the peak to average load Titio:

5-10
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The plug flow hydraulic regime can be approximated by a series of complete mix
denitrification tanks, in which backmixing is prevented. An example is provided by t6 case
historY of the CCCSD Water Reclamation Plant, presented in Section 9.5.2.1.

FIGURE 5-4

EFFECT OF DIURNAL VARIATION IN LOAD ON EFFLUENT NITRATE
. LEVEL INCOMPLETE.MIX SUSPENDED GROWTH SYSTEM

0 I I I 1 I I
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5.2.4 Effluent Quality from Suspended Grg,vvth Denitrification Processes

Since denitrification technology is new, there is a concern on the part of some desigri
engineers that biological nitrification-denitrification systems are unstable and produce
results of high variability. However, large scale tests of biological nitrogen .removal have
.demonstrated over relatively long periods that a consistently low nitrogen level can be
obtained.

5.2.4.1 Ex,perience ai Matiassas, Va: ,.

The EPA conducted a 0.2 mgd (760 cu m/day). test of the "three sludge" system for eight
months

,
at rQuas,sas,; Va. The system consisted of primary treatment and three separate

suspended' gibivtit stages for-organic carbon oxidation, nitrification and kIenitrification
folloWed by filtration, as shown in Figure 5:-5.. Alum was added to the first and third
suspended growth stages for PhosphOrus removal. A dose ofpolymer was added to the third
reactor effluent. Performance.data,;presented in the form of frequency distribute ildiagi-arns .;
Show that the performance of the closely rnonitdied system was very stable. tabular ;-":
summary of denitrifteation effluent quality as showit4bie 5-1 for the last fOur morithi'of
operation. As may be seen, an effluent very low in to:4a! pkosphorus and total nitrogen was! .;
obtained from the denitrification systemfand filtration provided further reductions. Further
details'are availAble in the papers produced from the project 4;9

:
...

. ,
.
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THE THREE SLUDGO.,;SXTEM AS TESTED AT MANASSAS,NN(REFEREIICE 4) .
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(TABLE

s .
:Dt,NITRIFICATION PERFORMANCE: PINAL FOUR MONTHS':. ,
'OF- OPERATION AT MANASASS, VIRGINIA (REFERENCE4)'

After final
clarification,

mg/1

1.8 ".

5.2.4.2 Experience at the CCCSD's Advanced. Treatment Tes Facility

',1,\.: .In Noveriiber, 1971, the Central COntra . Costa Sanitary' District (CCCSD) began. the..
!'1 bperation OP -a full-scale AdvanCed Treatment Test Facility (ATTF) at .its:,exiking ; .

.. #astewater treatment plant in California.3 Operation of the facility ultimately extended.f
', '' er 23' monihs. A purpose of the test facility-was to-obtain data on the ATTF, System

uen'ce of proCesses (Figure 5-6) that had been ;: proposed for _the! CCCSIS Water
eclamation Piant.14 Another purPose was tp.".4ispo.ihe .nation tharthe nitrification and

enitrification :,...Neesses were unstable due' to the erratfe.ifitrifiCation-denitrification results
.

1 , i
3,15;16 .. ,

,,. previously oblainekl in a small-scale pilot study.

The ATTF-
13,qma

ce units had capacitieS ranging from 2:.5;ingd m/day) in the
tep to WS' cu m/day) in the denitrificationi facilities. Primary

clam ation follows lime additiOn, and preaeration and is coupled With a separate stage
nitrification step. The use of lime in the primary stage remove§ much of the organic carbon
load from the nitrification stage,; .thus allowing stable oxidation of ammonia to nitrate.
Addition or lime also enhances the removal of phosphorus; heavy Metals and viruses.
Addition of lime in the initial stage of treatment, in :contrast to the use of lime after
.conventional secondary treatment, enables the achievement of better stability in succeeding

,
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FIGURE 5-6
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.
treatment processes and alSct allow& the elimination of the need for a biologicaltreatment

.
step, for organic carbon removal. ahead .Of the nitrification stage. Biological deriitrification
follows nitrification, concirting;:nitrate to nitrogen:gas.

Performance data for a representative three,Months of operation of the ATTF are shown in
Table 5-2.3.0f particular interest is the fact that.; the; 90 $ercentile performance level did not .

vary widely from themedian performance level fol. the various constituents. This provides
statistical confirmation that the nitrification and denitrification performanc of the ATTF
system was quite stable. The concentration of Organics in the nitrified and denitrified
effluents was low, as measured by BOD and organic 'carbon. Operation for complete
nitrification also resulted in high organic removals. Similarly, suspended matter 'iii the '
nitrified and denitrified effluents were also exceptionally low (Table 5-2). Nutrients are
effectively removed in the ATTF system. Total nitrogen in the denitrified effluent averages
less than 2 mg/l. Total phosphorus. averaged 0.5 mg/l.

i
5.3 Denitrification in Attached Growth Reactors Using Meili4gOl,as- 0,Carbon SOurce

Denitrification in attached growth -reactors has been acciiinplished in a wide variety of
denitrification column configurations using various media to support the growth of
denitrifiers. In part because of this variability among systems, it is .difficult to et forth
generally useful design criteria at the present time Several useful approaches are suggested
fin characterizing denitrification in attached growth systems and presently available data
(1975) are analyzed by these procedures.

5.3.1 ICineticiDelign of Attached Growth Nnitrification Systems

In order to size an attached denitrification reactor, knowledge is required of the reaction
rates taking place in the reactor vokiine. In estimating reaction rates, the level of biomass
effective in denitrification must also be known. One approach is to estimate the level of
biomass 99;:themedia surface and thenuse measured reaction rates per Tit of biomass to
obtain :e nitroien removal capability of a column containing tliestimated amount of
bionidSS. approach is limited in its usefulneis in desigif,:applications because
theiiViii&itisiltficient data available' at the present time to predicein,::ailvance,the level of
bibipasS:Aliewill develop on the media. Biomass development will ,1;i6' dependent on
hydraulic regime, type of media, loading,, means for prothoting sloughing and possibly the
tempeTature of operation.

An indirect prOcedure for consideration., of denitrification rates in design is to adopt the .

approach in which denitrification rates are expressed m ternist:of surface nitrate removal
rates,: lb nitrate N removed per sq ft per day.7,18,20 On this basis, high surface
removal rates would reflect extensive biological film:°;development, whereas low sin-face

removal rates -wolild reflect minimal surface filni!,cleyaopment. The surface denitrification
rate varies considerably among the various denitrification colunin configurations and is
affected by the loadings under which the process is operated.
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ATTF Pg#ORMANCESUMMARY,ARIL 1,6 TO JULY 15, 172

(CENTRAL CONTRA COSTA SANITARY DIiTRICT, ;3)

..."----1- P'......00Immmom.........1mi

, . t aw, ivastewater, mg /1 Chemical primary
h
. mg/1

/
. Nitrified effluent, mill Denitrified effluent? mg /1

COnsfltuent ..' .

. '.,
.

'meanom median
,

90 %a mean m an 90%a mean m an . 90 a men median ? 90(ka

t ,

130D5

c
203 ', 199 235 57 '. 54 79 3,6 3,5 6,8 3.2 3,0 4.8

.

TOC
c .'

122 120 152 42 , 41. 55 8.9 8.5 11.5 9,5 9,0 11

SOC , 22 .. 23 25 27. 27 31 5.6 5 5, 6.7 5.9 6;0 6.6
SS 214 212 295, 26 23 45 4.5 4.0 7.8 4.5 4.0 7,7 ,

Turbidity (JN) .- , , , le '.. 12;8 12,0 23 1.4 ,11,3 '2,2 1.4 1.3 1.8
Settleable solids (m1/1) 13,5 13,0 16.5 .084', 0 ,37 VI

0 *Mc N . _ .26 0 .67 1.1, 1,1 2.5
NH4 - N - 24.0 23.8. ,, 28.5 L48 .30 .58 .31 .30 .40
NO3 - N i . .

17 27 32' ',48 0 .79
NO2 li , .. . -

'015 .01:3 .027 ,009 .008 .018

,Total P 9.86 9.57 11.19 .86 .59 1.85 1;04 , .* .72 2,11 .50 .36 . .98

4,Ortho P

,r1

9.74 9.90 11.24 .61 At 1.75

1

100 .71 .

.

1.80 .52 .36 ,.90

TDS , 583. 561 750 94 636 \ 724 537 551 . 616

Conductivity (105, mho/cm) 1230 1210 1366 -, - ,,1226 1223 , 1394 1160 1147 1318

Alkalinity 215 218 ,, 237 254 249 293 105 106 127 183 187 217
Cad

d
Mg ,

67.9.

84,0

66.0

84.0

78.5

95.6

155

38.6

150,

34.0

184

74.0
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67'.3
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61.0

187

'73,0

174

30,1
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30,0
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48.4

.
,

a90% of observations axe equal to or less them stated value,

,b
pH 10.2 operation to June 1, pH 11.0 thereafter. .

°IOC c total organic carbon, pc = soluble organic carbon
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CaCO

3
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5.12 Classification of Column Configura'tions

.The various types of denitrification columns currently available are summarized in Table 5-3
along-with calculated peak surface denitrification rates. The first type of categorization is
with respect to the condition .of the void space in the column. Until, very recently, all
denitrificatiOn work has been conducted on submerged columns wherein the voids were
filled with the fluid being denitrified.: Very recently, a. new type of coluinn has been
developed in which the voids are filled with'nitrogen gas, a product of denitrification.6,21
The submerged columns can be further subdivided into packed bed and fluidized bed
operations.

The varieties of media being employed for commercial application are also shown in Table
5-3; the listing is not meant to exclude commercial products which may be, equivalent 'to
those listed. For instance, other vendois of plastic Media'are listed in Table 4-15.

Details of design construction and Operation of each column type are presented in the
following sections. Also included is a comparison of column systems.

5.3.2.1 Nitrogen Gas Filled Denitrification Columns Packed Bed

The nitrogen gas filled column was ricently developed for.use at the Lower Molonglo.Water
Quality Control' Centre (LMWQCC), currently under construction.6,211 Details of the
column design used for this Canberra, Australia installation are shown in Figure 5-7. The
column media consists of corrugated plastic sheet modules .of the same type used in plastic
media trickling filters '(Table 4-15). As opposed to previously developed attached growth
processes, the present column system is nol submerged with liquid; rather, the column's
void spaces are filled with nitrogen gas, a reaction product of the denitrification process.

In the denitrification column the influent wastewater is spread out over the top of the
media and then the li uid flows in a thin filhi over the media on which the organisms grow.
These organisms main n a balance so that an active biological film develops. The balance is
maintained by sloughing bi s from the media, either by death or by hydraulic erosion
or both. Sufficient voids are present in the media to prevent clogging and ponding. The
denitrification column must be followed by a clarification step to remove 'sloughed solids.
Pilot studies for the LMWQCC facility indicated that effluent solids should be sufficiently
low so that the effluent can go directly to a tertiary multi-media filter.

Oxygen rhust beexcluded from the denittilecation Mullin since its presence would .prevent
nitrate or nitrite in the applied liquor from serving as the electron acceptor in the biological
oxidation of the applied carbon (methanol). Therefore, the denitrification column is sealed
to prevent intrusion of air. The 'units are vented to allow outflow of nitrogen gas while
preventing inflow of atmospheric air. Soon after start-up, the nitrogen gas displaces the air
Or other gases initially present, leaving a nitrogen gas atmosphere in the voids. This ensures
the anoxic environment that is required for denitrification.

5,11
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TABLE 5-3

r.

TYPES OF DENITRIFICATION COLUMNS AND MEASURED DENITRIFICATION RATES

Vold

Sou Type

Nature of

Surface

Ref,

No,

hledle

trade name

specific
eurface

slim /1

(mho)(mho)
Voids,

percent

. .

Surface or volume'dealtriflutlon rite at stated temptrature, C'

lb N rem /et/day n 104 i (lb N rem /1000 cf /day )

5 10 11 12

.
13 14 15

.

16 17 18 19

4

20 21 22 23 a 24 25 26 27 Other

'Nitrogen

Pi
Packed bed High porolity

corrugated sheet'

mooluies

a

21

6,

21

Minters

Pludek

.,

68

(2231

42

(138)

.95

.v95 '

.

.6,2
(42)

,

18,6
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182/

Liquid

I

0
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:

HIgb porollty
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dumped media

1

.

22

23
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7,

20 '

17,

25

Koch

Flextrings

EnvIrolech

Surfpac

Koch
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Intilox

saddles

-Aaachig

Nage

.

65

(213)

27

(89)

105

(344)

142 to 274

(466 to 899)

79

(259)

96
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70 to 78

80

.32

(4,5
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8,8)

. .

,

.37
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10,1)

.43

(2,8)
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(3,3)
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(3.7
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(3,4

1.2
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.95
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26)

1,1,
(7.2)

,

a
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(3.B)

,

.

1.1

(15,6
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30.11

2,4°
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112)

'
.

2.02

121)

,93e

(2,5)
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1
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.d
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U. C.. I. 13

.

245 lo 85
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1

4501
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(825)

2701
19961
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.

40

, .

i1'(,.

'

0,8
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.

.

I

2,3

-

2.9

(73)

4.6

11241

3.9
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;
,,

I

!.'
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'
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390g

(1,279)
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,
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-
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Media specific surface and configiration must be Carefully selected to-ensure that clogging
does not occur. liking can occur under high loadings if the restrictions in the media are
too small. Pilot studies may be warranted for media selection when design conditions depart
from those previously tested: Once the proper media is selected, the process has the
advantage_ that backwashing is not required; considerably -simplifying design, construction,
and operation: Further, the column construction is simplified since it need not be a pressUre
'vessel as the coluinn is at approximately atmospheric pressure.

The denitrification column was first tested at the Central Contra Costa Sanitary. District's
Advanced Treatment Test Facility (ATTF).6,21 The test program had three primary,
objectives: the firSt was to develop confidence in the ability of the attached growth reactor
to function consistently and predictably; second, to determine the optimum specific area of
the Plastic media; third, to develop criteria upon which design of the prototype colunins for
the LMWQCC could be based. -

The test denitrification column consisted of a sealed vertical 24-inch (6 ro, rim) diameter
reinforced concrete pipe 12 ft (3.66 m) in height and filled with 10 ft (3.09 m) of media.
Plastic media consisted of PVC corrugated sheet modules, supplied by Munters Corporation:
The top of the column was sealed by a gasketed cover and the nitrified liquor was applied to
the top of the tower by a round pattern nozzle: After passing through the column, the
denitrified effluent was collected in a sump from where it was discharged. Provision was
made to allow Pumping of column effluent bacKto the influent of the column to test the
merits of recirculation. A brief, description of t4;/ test program and a summary, of the results
is presented on Table 5-4. The initial media tested had a specific surface of 68 sq ft per cu ft
(223 m2/m3). This media clogged at the high application rates applied in May and June
1972 and was subsequently replaced with media having a specific surface of 42 sq ft per cu
ft (138 m2/m3). Recirculation of effluent was not found to be required and was dropped
from the test program because of the high energy costs that would be incurred if
recirculation was used in the full-scale plant.

Experience with the pilot column indicated that an application rate of 5 gpm appeared to be
a 'reasonable flow that could be applied continuously without an objectionable buildup of :
growth on the Media. That value is equivalent to a rate of 245 gallons per cubic foot per day
(33,3001/M3/day). Because the Contra Costa wastewater haS a lower nitrogen concentration
than the wastewater at the LMWQCC; the hydraulic lc:Z:ling rate was adjusted to ensure an
equivalent nitrogen load was applied. The value was then further reduced.to permit lower
loadings at low wastewater temperature. Taking these factors into account, an ADWF
loading rate of 144 gallons per cubic foot per day (12,5621/m3/day) was selected for design
putpoSes. In terms of nitrate removal rate on the basis,of Media surface, this corresponds to
9.9 x -10-4 lb NO3 N rem/sq ft/day (4.83 x 10-3 kg/m2/day).

While media with a speific surface of 42 sq ft per cu ft (12.8 m2/m3).is believed to be not
susceptible to Clogging in municipal applications based on the limited experience to date, it
would appear prudent to provide chlorine addition capability to aid sloughing ,should
clogging,occur.
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TABLE 5-4

SUMMARY OF OPERATION - NITROGEN GAS FILLED DENITRIFICATION,COLUMN

.4.

Date,
1972

. Effluent

flow rate, .

gpm!

Recirculation

rate.
gpma

,Apri1.24

April 27

May 2

May 8 .

May 11

5.3
2.3
2.1
2. 0

9.4
9.4

t 9.4
. 9.4

8.0

27

22

28

'30,
'24.-5

May 16 2.5 28
May 18 1 5/5. 0 0. 27
Way 23 5.0 27
4tay 26 10.0'
May 31 10. 0 0 22

Jun I. 15.0 25.5
June 5 15.0

. JLine 9 . r 10.0. 0 27
June 12 10.0 0 27
June 15 7.0. 0 27

June 16

July 27

July 28 5.0 15.3
August 1 5.0 0 13.5
August 4 5.0 0 11,8
August 9 5.0 0. 11.8
August 15 5..0 0 9.8
August 21 5. 0 0 13.2
August 25 5.0 0 12.5

August 28 5.0 0 23

August 30 5, 0 0 .30
September 1' 5. 0 0 18

September 7 5. 0 27

Septertbei 12 5.0 0 17.

September 19 5. 0 0 24.5
September. 27. 5.0 0 18
October 5..0 0, 19

October 25.- 5. 0 20

mg/1 TOC,' mg/1

Out

4.5
1.6

<0,2

<0.4

Nil

<1

3.4

1

5

6.8

5.4

2.5
2.7
1.0

Nil

4.0.
5.0

17

22

3.2
0.5

Nil

Nil

0.8

Nil

1.4

In

26

21

37

36

40

`10'

9

8 .

9

7

8

7.5

46

10

73

11

.

8

8

a

8'

8.5
8

8,
6.5

Out

15. 5

19

25

11

16

13
57

14

16

38

10

45

14

18

13

12.5

13

13

18.5
12

12

15.5

11.

Comment :

Nir

Media. Installed had 68, seVeii..1(t.:14: 7 in
7.).. .

3
rn )

Eliminate recirculation and increase rioW rate.

Column being overloaded.;,,,

Severe foaming. Feed rate decreased.
. ,

0

Mechanical breakdowns and operation difficulties.
Test 'results unreliable.

Media removed.

New Mekla used was 42 sq, ft/cu ft.
(12.8 m`.1m3)

Denitrification reestablished.

a1 gpm 0.065 l/s
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Tie! deSign!of. the &nitrification columnipilhe LMWQCC is "portrayed in Figure 5-7 and=

design data are givedn in Section 9.5.2.2.4/p0ation'will be by gravity flow, as the LMWQCC
is located on a very steep site ViXe "distribution troughs with splash plates were.ysed to
handle the wide range in flows'expeet and to minimize the restrictions in the distribution
system which might be clogged by th growth of denitrifiers. Further, top lay6r. of
dumped media'is `Placed over the corrugate media to ensure good disiilibution and gov,th
at the top of the column.

5.3.2.2. Submerged High Porosity. Media Columns Packed Bed
!. I .

,

Submerged denitrifieation columns'-packed with high potOsity media e been.piloted af
several locations7,I,20,22,23 and tested full-scale' atl Lago, Texas.24

_

.,;

A typical schematic illustrating essential process elements is shown on Figuie:,5-8. The media
is normally .!cOntained in pressure vessels.. To obtain sufficient .contact ;; time, a series
confliguration.6t 2 or 3 vessels is employed. 7,20,24. Eithqr an upflOw Or downflow column
operation, may be Used While a variety of media types have been used (Table 5-3), a,

. .,
. . . As' : ',;; 't ^

FIGURE 5--8

' ;. -
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. ,..
-coOnlon characterrstie is that a high void volume is rhaintained in the unit. As a ..4-
consequence, bionia is:allowed to continuously slough from the,,media, mlnimizing the

.!'requirements for, ba washing: A corollary is thattliikmedia does build up thlayers of
biomass that would' develoifif lilt vpid fr.actlizin.Were.Snialier such as with sand .Or pebble

%inedia.23 The lower surface' deiiittifICation rates for ormedia compared, to sand or
rock (Table 5-3) reflect this 'cliff** in attached` !biomass development.' MO.Sf'aften
dumped media have been used, thdugh there is One instance when Corrugated.:shOl.media
has beeri,tried,23

Backwashing,::thotigh infrequently Used; is still requirecl. Al:i Lago, Texas, where the media.. ..

was Koch 'F leXirings, the water backwash rate was 10 gpm/sf 0'3.5 1/s/rn2) coupled with an
.

air backwash ..rate of 10 cfm/sf (3.6 rd/m2/min). Backwashing was routinely done every
four weeks.24. Backvvashing in thii hype, oCcOlunin is not required due to excessive head
losses in the column; rather, it is requiredto prevent the accumulateclsgolicls in the colunin
from continuously sloughing into the effluent. and causing high effhierfCsuspended solids.
Others have ,.used backwash rates.up to 44. gO in/Sf..(29.7 1/s/m2) but did not use an air
baCkwask'PrOCedure,7,20 The El Lago air-watei'lAck'i'itaSh procedure' is the reCommenaecl-,
approacH'If6 ,)'q sign purposes. As opposed to, the situatiOn with respect to other column
designs, a fairly brdad data' bise:ekists for this colUinniVpd. SinlfaCe removal rates ob.served.,
at various locations a.re:SifinMaiized in. Figure 5-.9. As may be seen,:rriost data points fit theme`

;: data correlation of Sutton,:.*..21,20fOr IntalOx saddles.

Figure 5-9 may be used to Size,thedenitrification column. First, peak diurnal nitraWlciading'.., .:
and mininium 'wastewater temPerature must: be known From Figur6,.5-9; surface.remoyal :

rate can be determined.. Then from the loading, the media surface'area can be'Calculated.,:..
Finally a specifid media is selected and column volume requirements ari:Calculated.. :,

5.3.2.3 Submerged Low Porosity Fine Media:Columns Packed Bed ConfiguratioW .

The submergOcli(q iorosity column using .fine media (Table 5-3) is the column' System
seeing widest .c8mmercial application at the Dkesent time One manufacturer's concept
(Dravo);;of hOW to incorporate this type of colenfinb:treatment plant is shown in Figure
.5-10.2r in .this flowsheet combined Carbon wcidatiOn:nitrification Is accomplished in an

,

activated4udge step, Of course, other nitrification' processes could be employed for
producing a nitrified effluent... Clarified nitrified,' effluent' then flows to the denitriflca-
tion column. The concept employed in this -floWsheet is that the column cdmbines two
functions in one First, it serves the purpose Of denitrifying the wasteviater; second, the
'column serves the purpose of effluent filtration:Ilia:I normally would .be required in many
plants anyway 27 A disCusion of the cost-effectiveness-of combining.thederiftrification and
filtration functions is presented at the end of this section.

The units manufactured by the bravo Corp. typically consist of 6 ft (1.83 in) of uniforMly
graded sand 2 to 4 mm in size. FiltratiOn rates normally recommended bithe Dravo Corp.
When removing 20 nrig/1 NO3 N froni.tnunicipal.-wastewatels are 2.5 :and'1.0 gpm/sf for



FIGURE 5-9

SURFACE DENITRIFICATION RATE FOR SUBMERGED
HIGH POROSITY MEDIA COLUMNS
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minimum wastewater temperatures of 21 C` and 10 C respectively.31"

The procedure. for backWaShing the Thivo filter begins with one or two riiinu.tes of air
agitation followed by 10 to 15 minutes qfairand water ioouring'and finally five minutes
water rinse. Air and water 'backwash...rates. ref:online/00d by 'Dravo are 6 cfih/sf (4.83

.,m3 /m2 /min)` and 8 gpm/Sf(5411/s/M2), respeciively.3Nn addition; it has;b4een fouhd that
nitrogen ,gas aocwnulates in the filter during a' filter run. This imposes a loss of head'on



. . FIGURE 5-10

NITRIFICATION-bENITRIFTCATION FLOW SHEET UTILIZING
LOW POROSITY FINE MEDIAN COLUMNS (REFERENCE 27)
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filter and requires periodic removal of the trapped gas bubbles-hi the.media, A "bumping"
procedure was evolved whereby a filter,wastaken out of service for what amounts to a-short
backwash cycle. In the Dravo desiii%"bumping" backwash rates of 8 to 16 gpm/sf (5.4 to

1/s/m2) for one or two minutes is required every four to twelve hours.27

The period between regular backwashes in the Dravo filter is dependent on the rate of
eadloss, buildup. At El Lago, Texas it as found that daily backwashing was required

4:ihereas in a pilot study in Tampa, Flori the time ::between Tegular backwashes ranged
frOm 4 to 40. days.24,32 During the Tamp study,' the ais backwashing was found to cause a
temporary partial inhibition of denitrification that was not present when only a water

./'backwash was used For instance; with an influent nitrate-nitrogen level of 15 mg/1, the
effluent nitiate qrogen-level was 10 mg/lone-half hour after the air-water backwashing and
reached 0 mg/1 Men and one-half hours after bablcwashing.32 In multiple filter installations,
theleffldents from the recently backWashed fllter would be blended with other normally
operating filters, so the impact of this nitrate leakage would be expected to be moderated.
Generlally speaking, even the smallest of pldnts will require multiple filters so that an
effluent can be continously produced, -.6thei,vise a .,filt4r influent storage basin will be
req

S
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leptime-Microfloo, Inc. has Made available suggested design guidelines for their Media
fesigns.33Four*redia designs were tested on a nitrified effluent cOntainipg 20-30 mg/1 of
103-N from an ,ixtended aeration plant. Best ctverallpezformarice was obtained from the
wo media design's shown in Table 5-5. Basic conclusions of tke,study were afolloWs:

"Utilizing a' 36:inch (0.92m) mixed-media filter (F-III)! essentially' cemplete
denitrifioation of a highly nitrified wastewater can be knieved at filtration' rated
of 1.5 gpm/sq ft (1:01/i/m2) for temperatures , and at 3 gpM/s.f
(2.01/s/m2) at tempeiptires Of 2d C.4Themethar;ol_to nitrate nitrogen ratio was
found 40, be between 2:0 and 2.5. At applied nitrate nitrogen concentrations,of 10
mg/1, filter run times between 16 and 24 hoiirto 8 feet ofiradl^ wer9 realized
at a filtration rate of 3 gimi/sq ft: (2.01/s/m2). At highq applied nitrogen levels,

filter runs were reduced in direct relation to nitrogen concentrition."33 C
n another study of a Neptune-Microfloc filter, .a fully nitrified, effluent 'from a trickling
liter was denitrified. No attempt,was made to ddermine:fithiting filter loadings, hoWever.

110
,

. .
TABLE 5-5

NEPTUNE-MICROFLOQ;MEDIA DESIGNS
FOR DENITRIFICATION (REEERENCE 33)

Layer depths, inches (cm)

Filter Mate rival

Garnet Sand
40 O. 27:Trim

Silica Sank"
d10 0.5 mma

. Anthracite Coal
- d10 1,1.05 mma

Anthracite Coal .

d10 1. 75 mma

3

(7.6)

9
(22.9).

18
(45.1)

3

(7.6)

9
(22.9)

(20. 3)

' 16
(40.6)

= effective,size,
5126.
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The filter had three layers of media: anthracite, silica sand and garnet sand with sizes
ranging from 1.2 mm at the to to 0.2 mm on the bottom. At a surface application rate of
2.3 gpm/sf (1.61/.s/m2) and influerkt nitrate levels averaging-8--to- 9 mg/1, better than 95
perCent removals were obtained. Operating temperature ranged from 16 to 18 C during this

. sttly.34,35

Media size is importaht in establishing denitrification column requirements. The relationsthip
between specific surface and column size was established in a pilot study at Lebanon, Ohio
using the folloWing media sizes for .three columns: 3.4 nn, 5.9 -mm, and 14.5 mm.18
Biological filin dev- elopment per, unit surfAce area was shown to be approximately the same
for each size media. Therefore, the smaller the media, the higher the media Surface per unit
volume and the smaller the column' as showiviii Figure 5711.

FIGURE *11

COLUMN DEPNI-1 VS SPECIFIC SURFACE AREA (REFERENCE 18)
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Care should be exercised in the design of the column underdrain system. Neptune-Microfloc

recommends that an extremely open underdrain system be employed (pipe lateral, Leopold

tile, etc.) to avoid the very real possibility that an overfeed of methanol will cause denitrifier

grOwth to clog the underdrain as was experienced in one test with a nozzle -type

un derctrain . 3

Since it has been proposed to use this type of column for both filtration of suspended solids

and nitrate removal, it would, be well to examine the performance of the columnar system

for suspended solidrremoval. Various observations of suspended solids removal are s wn in

Table 5-6, With the exception of the El Lago, Texas data, the performance of these c umns

FP as tertiary filters falls within the range normally expected for tertiary filtrati n (for

comparative data see Section 9.3.2.3 of the Process Design Manual for Suspended Solids.

Removal, an EPA Technology Transfer publication).36 Suspended solids remova will be

affected by filter desigii and the fact that the filter is operating as a biolo treatment

system as opposed to a purely physical separation process.

In considering the use of this process as both an effluent'filter and a denitrification system,.

an important design factor should be borne in mind that has considerable implications on

TABLE 5-6

COMPARISON OF SUSPENDED SOLIDS REMOVAL EFFICIENCY
FOR SUBMERGED. FINE MEDIA DENITRIFICATION COLUMNS

Location Media type. Reference

Surface
loading

gaihninisf
ql/ahnq

Depth,
It
(m)

Influent
SS,

mg/1

.

Effluent
SS,

mg/1

Pt

SS removal .

efficiency,
percent

El Lago, Texas. Dravo 24 6.27 13 37 17' 54

--(150-=-3-to-4mma (laz) (4) :
North Huntington

. Township, Pa

Tampa, Fla.

Draw?
d10 = 2.9 mrn,10

pray°

27,28,31

27,31

0.72
(0.49)

2.5

6.0
(1.8)

a

16

20

7

5

56

75

u10 = 2.9 mm (1.70)
'

Lebanon, Ohio d50 = 3.4mma 18 7.0 10 13 4 ' 69

(4.75) (3.1)

d 50 = 5.9mma 18 7.0 20 13 2 85

(4.75) (6.1)

d50 = 14.5mma 18 7. Q 20 13 1 92

(4.75) (6.1)

Corvallis, Or.. Neptune 33 3.0 2.5 25-65 68-88

Media F-fibD (2.04) (0.,76)

Media F-III b 34,35 3.0 3.0 25-65 84-93
(2.04) (0.91)

2.5 5.0 13-30 2-10 67-93

Midland, Mi. Nepttme . (1.70) (1.50)

auniformly graded
b Table 5-5
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cost. It 'has been, claimed that combining the functions of filtration and denftrification
reduces tankage and equipment requirements' and therefore yields cost savings in plants
requiring filtration.27 However, it should be recognized that the column loading criteria are
different for the functions of filtration and nitrogen removal. For effluent filtratiOn, fairly
high hydraulic loadings can be applied (4 to 6 gpm/sf or 2.7 to 4.11/s/m2). However, for
filters 3 to 6 ft (0.9 to 1.8 m) deep acting as denitrification columns, available data indicates
that hydraulic loading should be between 0.5 to 1.5 gpm/sf (0.34 to 1.02 1/s/m2) at a
wastewater temperature of 10. C. Thus, to accomplish denitrification at 10 C, it would be
necessary to have column surface areas five times as large as required for filtration alone:
Thus, an economic analysis must be done in each case to determine the most economic
process configuration.

5.3.2.4 Submerged High Porosity Fine Media Columns Fluidized Bed

The introduction of fluidized bed technology into the field of columnar denitrification is a
comparatively recent development.29,30,37,38 Figure 5-12 depicts a typical fluidized bed
reactor with its ancillary facilitiq. I,E the fluidized bed unit wastewater passes upwards
vertically through a bed of small media such as activated carbon or sand at a sufficient
velocity to cause motion or fluidiiation of the media. The small media pro's/ides a large
surface for growth of denitrifiers.

High surface application rates i*ere recently employed in 'a -pilot study of the Process at
Nassau County, New York (15/gpm/sf or 10.2 1/s/m2).3.8 The column had a fluidized bed
depth of 12 ft (3.7 m). The bed settled to about,6 ft (1.8 m) when the influent was shut off

FIGURE 5-12
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so bed expansion during operation waS100 percents Initially the clean bed in the colUmn
contained 1.5 in. (38 min) of pea gravel and 3ft (0.91 m) of silica sand with an effecXive
size of 0.6 mm and a uniformity coefficienfZf 1.5. During operation, the media became,.
completely covered. With denitrifier growth and the indiyidual particles grew in, size.
During the initial: lab-scale test for this process,. the media grew fron0.65 mm particles, to
particles 3 to 4 mm in size." The attached growth accounts for the greater depth of media
in the non-fluidized bed after the column had been in operation..

In a packed bed, this growth of particle size would result in high heacIfoss, channeling, and ai
loss in efficiency. In an expanded bed, however, there are sufficient voids between the

,:

denitrifier-sand particles to provide gOod liquid contact at modestheadlosses. This greater
biological mil .development all6ws higher surface reactionxates.(expretssed per unit, of media
surface) than for6any other type of column configudtion as shown in Table 5-3. Since the
surface contained in a unit- volume is-- high, higher volumetric ldadings are also possible as
compared to ank:other.column configuration (Table 5-3). Empty bed detention time during
the recent pilOt It"Stat..lsSan County was only 6.5 min. Maximum nitrate removal rates as a
function of temperature are shown in Figure 5-13: and are based on the Nassati`Connty.
data.39 If diurnal variations in nitrogen load are to be accOmmodated. by :the column
without nitrate bleedthrough, then column volume requiremeill be greater than that
determined in Figure 5-13. A provisional recommendation would be to increase the reactor
requirements by the ratio of the peakTO average nitrogen loads...

The process has been 'shown to be responsive to both diurnalloa. d variations and to cold
temperature operation.29 Methanol fee.d was not automatically controlled, so periods of
nitrate bleedthrough occurred.29 When methanol feed was tinder control, 99 percent
removal of influent nitrate:and nitrite was demonstrated:Total nitrogen reductions were not
given.29,38

. .

.While backWashing facilities are not required in this type of column, facilities must be
providedforinangingtlieolumn--inedia-inven tow_aurin.gioperation4he sieni trific a tion
colunig increases in depth due to biological growth causing a continuous Smalljoss of media
'from. the system. Further, diurnal flow variations cause height variations which .may
contribute to media loss.. This loss can be minimized by provisiorr of ffOki.equalization
facilities (see Chapter 3, Flow Equalization, Proeess Design Manual for Upgrading Existing,
Wastewater Treatinent Plants., an EPA Technology Transfer Publication)..4u

The Manufacturer' of the system suggests 'that for most plants subject to diurnal flow
variations, media losses,:and effluent solids levels can be controlled by placing two tanks in
.series with the column as shown in Figure5-12. The first tank would be a sand separation
tank followed by a biomass sedimentation tank-, for' t;iological solids removal. The sand
separation tank might.be Ory.sniall, as a' tank with an overflow rate of 13,600 gpd/sf (554
in3/m2/clay) served satisfactorily during the pilot study. It has been suggested by Ecolotrol,
the manufacturer of the fluidized bed system,.that the swixl concentrator- which was
develoPed for grit removal from combined storth*ater and wastewaters could serve as the...
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sand separation deviCe.41,42 The media settling in 'the sand separation 'tank Would be
pumped back td the col&mn with the Pumping action shearing the deriitrifierS from the
media! This sheared biomass would pass through the column and sand separating' tank and
then settle in the biomass sedimentation tank.29 If very low levels of suspended solids are

',required; e'sS/stem would have to be followed with tertiary filtration.
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Theinafitifacturer's cost estimate indicates that the fluidized bed syStein is competitive with
growthgrowth or packed bed columnar. systems, but it was also stated that these must be
by larger scale tests on. the fluidizes 'bed system.29

5.3.2.5 Comparison of Attached drowth Denitrification'Systems

The three column systems previouslY descAbed;in Sections 5.3.2.1, 5.3.2.2, and 5.3.2.3 are
'speliai.,Commercial applications at this ti the fluidized bed system described in

,:;Sect on( 5.3.2.4 will likely see application in ,e ri.dar future. T!erefore, the design engineer,
'his'ifotr alternative column systems to considei.

Ai/hete:low treatment plant effluent-'solids are required, tertiary filtration will have to follow
all column systems except the low porosity fine media system described in Section 5.3.2.3.

p1T2ts, the elimination of a unit process may favor cOmbining the denitrification
and filtrdtion functions. In larger plants the cost trade-offs betWeen alternatives need to be
considered.

--..Where space restrictions exiSt at a plant site, there is an incentive to pick those systems
.requiring 'the least land.area possible. While from Table 5-3 ifmight appear that the fluidized
:.hed.,,had the distinct achantage because of highest' volumetric loading rates, the ancillary
-sand separation and biomass sedimentation tanks diminish its advantage over the submerged
fine media column and the nitrogen'gas filled COIiiinn.

.k
1he submerged high pOwity Column configuration appears to offer the least attractive
alternative: Both surfac*d voldmetric removal rates are 10W; reqqirhig comparatively large

`reactors 'Further, thes-unit must incorporate the,.:Aq'sigrr features, of a filter,
withetit. having t 6..'advarieige of :low effluent suspendOd sOlids: of 'the submerged low
poroSity ' coluin, ,he System hag an advantage for 4011, treatment plants in that
backwashing is i:irifreqiieriOltequired and can be Schedilled to coincide with plant staff
availabili

-.

The advantageg*O( the nitrogen gas filled ti?Iprnin are (1) similar space requirements to low
porosity submergedicolunmS .(2).;coluM.n.,walls need not be designed to handle hydrostatic
loads and (3) with, proper. 'rnedia..selectic4/, slou g occurs naturally and backwashing is

.

not required.

5.4 Methanol Handling, Storage, Teed CO)itiql;:and tX&SS Methanol Removal

Methanol is a chemical not norinallk:dealt*ithiffWastewatet.treatment plant operation and
care must be exerted in the design 4eraliatatinethanOt handLing,..storage and feeding
facilities to ensure its safe and proper. '14Se

,
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5.4.1 Properties of Methanol,

Methanol, CH3OH, has a variety of names such as methyl alcohol, carbinol and wood
alcohol and is normally' supplied pure (99.90 percent). It is a colorless liquid,noncorrosive

(except to aluminum and lead"),tlat nomial atmospheric temperature Some important
properties of methanol are shown in Table 5-7. Additional data is available in references 43

and 44 and manufacturer's information.

TAPE 5-7

PROPERTIES OF METHANOL

Property Value

Density

Vapor Density (air = 1.00)

Vapor Pressure'

Solubility

@ 20 C

Combustible Limits., percent
by volume in air, at STP

0 C
10 C
20 C '
30 C
40 C

.50 C.

0.7913 g/ml @ 20C (6.59 lb/gal)

29 mmHg
52 min Hg
96 nun Hg

159 mm Hg .

258 mm
410 mm Hg

Miscible all proportions with
water

0.614 cps

I.

7.3 to 36

Flash Point Tag Open Cup
Tag Closed Cup

16 (61. P)
'12' C (54, F)

. . ,

Taken internally, methanol is highly. toxic. It is harmful if' the vapors are inhaled or if skin
contact by liquid or Vapors is prolonged or repeated. Fire and explosion are priniary dangers

° of methanol. Persons involved;ifi handling methanol oi4ld be aware of these hazards.
.Federal, state and local regulations.for safety should be p ted along with information from

P,
references 43,.45 and manufacturer's data. roec.,4_

5.4.2 Standards for Shipping, Unloading, Storage and Handling

The, shipping, unloading, storage and handling of any krrimable chemical including
methanol is governed by a multitude of stringent regulations which include: Federal, such as
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the Department of Transportation (DOT) and the Octupational Safety and Health Act
(OSHA); State, which has various safety orders and codes; municipal ordinances;
independent associations. such as the.4National Fire Protection Association (NEPA) and the
Manufacturing Chemists AssociatioT(MCA) and insurance requirements. It is necessary that
all of these regulations be reviewed and studied before the design of any methanol facilities, .

and all such regulations must be followed.

5.4.3 MethanolpeliVery and Unloading

Meththibl may be feceived,O:S.gall&n (208 1) metal drums, tank wagon, tank truck or tank
cars. Other methods of 41 :Wing; not discussed herein, are 6y barge, metal drums (less than
55 gal) and glaS's and metal cans., Tank' 'N,tailons are normally 1,000 to 4,000 gal (3;785 to
15,142 1) in siZe..e.taiik trucks range frOa4:000,to 9,000 gal (15,142 t6,34,069 1) while tank
cars are shipped in 6,000, 8,000 and 10,000 gal (22,713, 30,283, 37,8541) capacities. Tank
cars and tank trucks are the most economical shipping mode for most plants. However, for
.pilot work and small plants, 55 gallon metal drums may be feasible. Since methanol is !

classified as flariimable liquid by ;the; DOT, all shipping containers must be approved and
labeled in aad6tilarl'te With applicablepOT reiulations.

.

The-xeCprinn*idedAnethod of unloading methanol from any container is by pumping. Some
.,2.,barge's' and1/2tank*agons have their own pumps for unlqading. Tank cars andtiuCls.,can be

,unloaded .frOnflhe.ton or bottom and lie ..punied.br.donveyed by gravitY or syphoning: The
preferted method' of unloading. is pumpirig from: the lop via an eductor tube. Syphoning and.,
gFvity unloadirig, are only permitted vtlien the. top of the storage vessel is,below the bottom-
of contalner.:-, Due to the increase ,spillage probability using bottom untoadirig,
it is only peimitte& 62.0 di$.-61..trucks apProvel for bottom unloading which Include ,valvink..
approved by the.Ass*ation of Arneriban Railroads (AAR) and in agreement with the DOT
reqifirernents. This r7 0,1 11°elps contain the product by safely controlling flow. Additional
priCantioiis such as.fa*link Valves and excess flow valves may be used.

i,preSsunzation of the tank ("air padding") must never be used for methanol unloading.
top unloading using the water displacement method 'or inert gas padding, i.e::

641:bOng-dioxide, nitrogen, etc., may be used if the exact unloading procedures are as provided
the;heinical Manufacturer. Unloading procedures can be found in referenc s 43 and 45

andthe supplier's data

General requirements for the
4

design of unloading' facilities for methanol e applicable to
both tank car and truck. The unloading area should be arranged to avoid affic areas. Also,
all facilities should be outside due to the fire hazard and all equi nt in the vaPOr area
must be explosion-proof, Class I, Group D, Division 1, or 2 per the National ElectricalCode.
Tools should be "non.vparking." Unloading should occur during daylight hours since the
safety and lighting requiremehtS for night Operation are very extensive. Ample 'fire
extinguishers, safety ;blankets, deluge showers, eye' washes, no smoking signs and 'unloading
signs are also required.
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If Op unloading will be practiced, approach platforms are required for access to the top of,

the tank.461; 7'he approach platforms used at the CCCSD Water Replamation Plant are steel,

swinging "type: with pneumatic operated drawbridges. These drawbridges provide for three

feet (0:9 m) of horizontal adjustment, 30 in (76 cm) of vertical adjustment and a 45 degree

pivot to either side: for ease in Unhiading both tank cars and trucks. The drawbridges fold to

the platforms when not in use 'providing the required railroad clearances.

In all unloading setups, all equipment must be grounded. This includes the shipping vessel,
interconnecting piping, pumps, approach platforms, etc. Also, bonding jumpers must be
used to provide a good continuous,system. Periodic checks of the grounding system must be
made.

Static electricity buildup must be minimized since it is not dangerous until aCthe spark
discharge level. A spark diSeharge can easily start a 40, or cause an explosion. Ikefer to

a.

reference 47 for static electricity accumulation preV.entl,* ...

,:-.
:1 .;

..: i. , , ,

Facilities for truck unloadi4 Must provide"for ease in,trutkThaneu v g and

leaving the area ConsideFaliOn must be given to the niimber.OffirOliddii,a1 bnlOadirig spots
regarding freqUeney.;6fine, sPice and simultaneous .unI4c1big. For eaSein truck traffic, it is
best to have parallel unlOading. areas for straight-through driving. ,

Rail unloading createS'..additional considerations: Unloading areas must have derails or a
closed switch a minimum of one car length from the car. A=',primary concern is who spots
the cars,. the plant or the, railroad:"' It is preferable to have pthate sidings so the railroad can
.drop off or pick 'up cars at any time without disrupting plant operations. Als0;the cost of
having the railroad spot cars at night, over weekends or fr. olidays is high and because the
railroad cannot guarantee time of shipment, safety, provisions and lighting must be.provided
for night Operations. Two sidings, one for empty cars and one for full cars should be.
provided. The cars can be spotted by the plant personnel With rail car movers which operate
both on rail or streets or in the case. of short distances, car-votters (winches) can be used

j3y paving the ,railroad yard area, both truck and rail unloading can be practiced. This is.
,:..hviintageous because major strikes'affecting either kind of-transport cannot cripple the

plant. At the CCCSD Mater ReclamatiOn Plant (described in Section 9.5.2.1), two sidings
are provided with space for ten cars on each track for storage. Unloading,iaings with two
platforms and two bottom stations will be used for simultaneous spotting and unloading. A
rail car mover with a' capacity of two is also provided.

Unloading 'equipment is.normally .steel but many othg materials, except aluininum, are
acceptable. providing they can withstand the pressure and are Completely grounded.Pumps must.
be !`non-sparking",such as bronze fitted steel pumps with bronze impeller& Many materials..

are compatible with methanol so seals and gaskets can. -be common materials. Pumps may be
either centrifugal or positive displaCeMent gear,type. However pOsitive displaceliient pumbs

must have relief valve's. Because of the widely varying heads encountered during .



-'4 S

4r hArunloading, care must be taken-. in. pump selection. Piping should have as few: join4,
possible and should be Schedule 40-minimuM. Splash guards at joints maybe desiitptiri traffic

'.areas. Valves may be gate, plugof diaphragm, iron or steel With bronze: trim, and neoprene
Plugs in the plug valve or a neoprene disc in thediaphregm valves..Refineries,on theNest2
Coast have adopted a standard f .cast steel N?alVes on all flammable materials to :prevent
damage during a fire:, Couplings) st.tegjeak tight and is preferable, to have a valve,neXt to
the coupling to limit material .andwaste. ddring disconnection. If flexible: hose
connections are used, a cou an pteiral valve can be used A strainer should be
used aheardOf any puMping

Care must be exerci&ed' to-snot-15v
shutoff should be utilized. Due to*P.the increasing cOst of 'methanol, it niay be desirable Ito
have a flowineter in the unlOading vessels must be vented during unlciading or .

loading., 7

, the storage vessel. A .high level alarm.anfl :pump

:.544.Methanot Storage

In ortler, to provide for posSible delays in methanol delivery, a storage capability, of two to
..

fonr Weeks. supply is recommended. The volume of storage will "be determined by various
site and cost requirements; however, storage of less than two weeks is too short for expected
delivery delays and strike& Tank truck delfveries require in-plant storage. However, with rail
delii7eries; the rail cars can be used for sforage, but charges (demurrage) are levied by the
carriers for time on,site ex4tess of a fixed time For small plants, demurrage may become
cost effective. However, carriers may have a time limit on cars or have excessive demurrage
charges.

Methanol may be stored in vertical or horizontal tanks above ground inside or outside, or
buried. It is strongly 'recommended that all fnethanol equipment. and tanks be located
Outside. If interior storage is required refer to reference 43 and 44 for detailedrequireinents.
An exception to this ride is drum storage which, if not stored indoors, must be shaded froin
direct sunlight or constantly sprinkled with water.

Layout of methanol tanks shoiiid be,in accordance with reference 48: There should also be a
dike ,around each aboveground tank or group of tanks to contain 125 percent of the largest
tank volume in case of rupture or fire. If the tanks are notof steel, care must be taken so that a
fire will not cause' a rupture in the -grqup -of ,tanks thereby overflowing the dik.. Fire
protection is very critical, especially when the 'tanks are near other structures. Fir large
volumes of methanol storage, low expansion alcohOl-type foam is used for fire extinguish-
ing. For very. small fires, dry chemical or carbon dioXide extinguishers can be used
Rate-of-rise or ultraviolet detectors may be used for sensing of fire and initiating automatic
foam releases Wate)- should not used, but may be used for plant area fire control.

Sttrage tanks are, normally of steel, but most materials are satisfactory except for aluminum.
Tank size is only dependent epori the capacities required and any size limitations imposed
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by the tank material. Piping, valves,'.eitc.i..;should bias deSCribed;-in SechQn 5.43. Tank
fittings should include. the following: i(I) an `inlet with dip tube to prevent sPlash and Static-
electricity, (2) an'.anti-siphon valve or` hole Onthe: inlet tOprevent back siplionage; (3) vent
pipe with pressurevaciitini relief valve48 with flame arister, (4) an. outlet connection; (5)-a,
drain connection, and (6) various oPenings for depth ianges,sample points, level Switches,'

.etc. Manholes, for access should also be provided. AlsO;extrprne corrosion will-take'place if
the tank is drained dry. The tank must also be gr, nikd. to increasing air pollution,
requirements, venting must be controlled by' conse atiOn type vents or bk.niaintaining..a
slight negative,pressure in the tank using a small ejedt

To)naintain a correct inventory of tank contents,., a diaphragm. leiel sensor Or float should
be used Low 'and high level, alarms are needed fort protection against 'overfill' and settled
material at the bottom of the tank. The high level arm should heieparate from the tank
sensors for a fait'- -safe design.

5.4.5 Transfer and Feed

Methanol must be transferred and controlled from t storage vessel to the point of
MethanO1 is removed from the tank and is fed by gra ty or pumps: Norrnally,,puMping:Will
be utilized for ease of control. The transfer pumpeshOuld. always have poSitiye.,st4tiori'
pressure and should be protected by a strainer. As with all methanol situations;, it.
desirable to mount all equipment outside. There are three basic pumping arrarigernentS
Which can be used (1) diaphragm chemical feed pumps ,using an adjustable strOies'for .
volume control; (2) positive displacement pumps with variable 'speed driVegCOntrolle'd bY.

either counting revolutions to obtain flow or using a flow meter;':(3) centrifugal or
regenerative turbine pumps with variable speed drives controlled by a flow meter.: Each
arrangement has its own particular problems and must be studied for each installationr-To
cover the widest range of feed rates, arrangements. are used due to, the liinited
accuracy-range of flow meters.

A .

All punips, piping, etc., should be the same as noted in Section 5.4;3: All piping should be
tested for 1.5 times- the maximum system 'pressure for 30 minutes with zero leakage.;

/Methanol addition to the denitrification process is relatively simple -In 'the CCcSD's,,,
Advanced Treatment Test Facility, methanol was pumped into the influent line ahead of the'
denitrification reactor and the stirring of the reactor was sufficient' mixing. In the cccsp
Water Reclamation Plant, a multi-orifiee diffuser is used to evenly distributemethanol in the
channel ahead of -denitrification.

5.4.6 Methanol. Feed Control

Because methanol, is expensive and a methanol overdose: can result in a high effluent BOD5,
it is essential to accurately pace methanol with oxidiied nitrogen load. Simply pacing
-methanol dose against plant flow is inaccurate as ikdoes not account for daily and diurnal
variations in the nitrate concentration. Feed forward control utilizing plant flow and



nitrification went nitrate nitrogen is shOwn in Figure .5-1 Feed ratio is apProximately
three parts methanol per part of nitrate nitrogen by weight (See Section 3.3.2). This, methOd
requires; continuous on-line measurement of nitrate _Utilizing an .automated: wet chemistry
analyzer. The wet chemistry analyizef (AIT) outputis proportional to nitrate concentration .

in the nitrification ,effluent. The manual. control
concentration

(HIK) provides means' to select
either the analyzer output nu. or to enter a manual. concentration Value in case of analyzer*
failure. The outptit of 'HIK is multiplied' bya signal ,proportional_to,flow from the ratio
stations (FFIK) to obtain a signal"Proportional to required methanol flow ratio:This signal.
May then be fed to a chemical proportioning pump, as shOwn, or may be the setpoint of a
flow control idoop FFIK provides mean to adjust the methanol feed ratio. The

-dependability of this control procedure is predicated Oh the reliability, of the automated wet
chemical analyzer. These analyzers require very careful routine maintenance and calibration.
In a °research laboratory environment methanol was paced with the use of a Technicoh Auto
Analyzer for one week periods between maintenance checks.

NITRIFICATON,
EFFLU,ENT:

FIGURE571 4

FEEDFORWARD CONTROL OF METHANOL
BASED ON FLOW AND NITRAWE NITROGEN

fot

O

01D

, A I T.

,NO3

DRAIN

5.4k7:',.Exce§s Methanol RenioVal

Unless specie,,. measures'. 14 e: taken to provide. for ;Methanol removal, 'methanol addition ,;1

above stoichi'yietric requirements .(Section will 'cause methanol to appeaDln-the

. KEY:

FT = Flow Tl'anamitter
FFIK = Ratio Station -

A.IT = WeVChernicai
..Analyzer

-1-11iK.FAutp/Mariva I

;Control Station.
I`

.5;CI:1Anilog:MuLtiplier

TO
! D.ENITRIFICATION

.denitrificatiorirocess,effluent.3,41,) 5,1 6,21;29,32,49,50 In one. instance, : alnevii-; anol
overdose cause Igt effluent BODT5 -of 106 ,mg/1.3 Placing tOtalreliaiipe on th0.'ineti441-01,feed,'":::,:45

control system .tb ?prevent methanol overdoses piay `.be un4atktic :in sm4BijiTarikltdite.:a
trained technician'S 'attention can be expected, o e iriffeili4iit,. The Ptijitit;W ,-,,,a*od
methanol control system' and a methandl .-rein vi pritpain, aS.:;tilOkiiPsiir40, nearly
faikafe operation in terms Of. rtreyeriting eft cants **II:ley:els Ofciriernes,;

=
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A recent modifiCatiolifof the suspended &mirth d'eriitrificationprOceSs'ithat has as one:of its- ,!,
objectiVes. preventing methanol bleedthrpugh,is shown in Part Is of Figure 51.451 After 1

.,

deriiirification mixed liquor..PaSSes t an aerated stabilizatiOri;tank.ln this tank, faehltatiVe
organisms- "switch over froth using i.itrite to dissOlVed oxygeni and. oxidize any remaining
methanol While refinements undoubtedly could .be madatin determining the length of time '4. 4.'

.reqUired for the-facultative bacteria to switch over and tOinplete methanol Oxidation, it is
known .that 30Minutes of aeration n ah aerated stabilization tank at.a Burlington, Ontario ..i.

pilot plant was insufficient, as high ffluent methanol values' were periodically obArved in
. the systein.52 A period of about 48 minutes haS been found to be sufficidnt fdr methanol

oxi4ation.,3 Therefore, a period of he hoursaeratiorTis recommended based on experience.:
tO,.vdate. Further detail's 'of: this Modification concerning solids-liquid separation area
AsenIed in Section 5.6.

. ,,:. -

\.
; .

in attached growth. denitrification SySterns, the provision of an aerated 'basin after the
denitrification column would notenSure.oxidatiOriof excess methanol. This is because. there
is an insufficient mass of facultatil; organisms' in the colUmn effluent to accomplish the
biological oxidation of the carborr since the denitrifying organisms are retained on the ,

/
media and only:a few pass into the column effluent. To date, excess methanol removal .

systems applicable to attached growth systems hive not been developed.
.. .

. .

5.5 Combined Carbon Oxidation7Nitrification-Denitrification Systems with Wastewater and

Endogenous Carbon Sources
.

.

, . .
The Methanol price increases experienced during late 1973 have caused renewed interest in
alternative carbon sources. Alternatives having the least chemical cost for nitrate rechi'ction

are the organics present in domestic wastewater or endogenous respiration of the bio14cal
sludge. The. problemsdiperienced in '\ the past with these sources are lower denitrification

rates and contamination of the effluent with the ammonia released when wastewater
organics or biolocal sludge serve as the carbon source for denitrification. /The former
problem has been mitigated,. by ,iricreaSing reactor detention time. The latter problem has
been addressed by adapting the susperided growth process configuration in specific ways to
expose the sludge to alternating aerobe and. environments so that released ammonia.
is sUbjected to nitrification and subsequent denitrificatibn, . The alternatives which achieve
higher than 80 percent nitrogen rerpoVal, while avoiding the use of methanol, combine the
carbon oxidation, nitrification and denit 'fication processes in single sludge systems with no
intervening clarification steps.

/ '
5.5.1 Systems Using Endogenous Respiration in a Sequential Carbon Oxidation-Nitrifi-. .

cation-DenitrifiCation System.

When the process uses the endogenOus d cay of,the organisms for denitrification in thee

system, the rate limiting step becomes the organism's endogenous decay rate in an
oxygen-free environment. The process flow beet for this systein:isshown on Figure 5-15; it
was developed and first tested in Switzerland53 and subsequently evaluated in Other



loc..ations.4,5,5657 In ,the initial 'tests, fairly high mixedliquoir solids (5/00-5300, mg/1)
were employed and detention tines of 2.2 to 2.8 hours were used in the denitrification
section. Results of thew`various studies are shown in Table 5-8. Deviations at the other

("locations from the Swiss results are explained on the basis of insufficient reaction thrieJtinc,
either the nitrification and denitrification stages.59

SEQUENTIAL

FIGURE 5-15 '
vb
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TABLE 5-8

SECONDARY
SEDIMENTATION

a
PILOT TESTS OF WUHRMAN'S SEQUENTIAL CARBON OVDATION-

NITRIFICATION DENITRIFICATION SYSTEM (AFTVAR
CHRISTENSEN & HARREMOES, REF'. 59)

S.

Location Reference

,

Temperature,
C

4ID' Pe ak
denitrification rate

lb 'NO3 rem/lb MLVSS/day
or kji/kg/day

Effluent
NO-N,

mph

,
Ranglitf

total nitrngen removal.
percent

I

Switzerland

Germany

(III

Germany

Germany

, Seattle, Wa.
.

New Yak

53a

54a

55a

b56b

57a

58c

t

,

13.6

17.1

16
,_

.

16

12-16

20

20

.

0.0168

0.041

0.022

0.026

0.038

0.048

0.026

-

2

i

3

7.8

-

1.6 to 3.1

-

.

82-9D

.
. .

40-60

36-88

46 (averag)

31-65

84-89

pilot scale
lab Seale

Atill'scale, 95,000 gpd (360 m3/day)

54° 261



A modification of the concept tested in New Yorjc state involved placing a short anoxic cell

prior to the combined carbon oxidation-nitrification tank.58 An aerobic cell of 0.5 hr
detention time was also placed downstream .of the anoxic denitrification; presumably to
improve settling. Total nitrogen removals of 84 to 89 perCent were obtained, 'which are
comparable to the Swiss results.

Denitrification rates determined at the various liocatip-ns are shown.in Figure 5-16. Data for
Blue Plains and Pretoria, S.A. are shown also.In these two pilot plants wastewater was used
as the principal carbon source, but treatment stages using endogenous respiration were

employed. The data shown for these two pilot plants are for those treatment stages
where endogenous respiration, was predominant. When data were reported in terms of MLSS
only, volatile consent was assumed to be 70 percent to all,* reporting on a basis consistent
with .denitrification rates give* Section 5.2:

An envelope has been, drawn around all data points in. Figure 5-16 to emphasize the
variation in measured denittification rates. In theabsence of pilot data, it would be prudent
to establish reactor sizes on the basis of the lower envelope line shown in Figure 5-16.

F]rQURE..5-16 .

DENITRIFICATION RATES USIbiG ENDOGENOUS CARBON SOURCES.

0.10
KEY

SYMBOL

o Blue.Plains,DC' 60
A 19 r et or i a , S.A. 61

LOCATION REF.

Switzerland 53,59'
Germany, 54,59
Germary 55,59
Gier many 56,59
Seattle,ka 57,59

ENVELOPE FOR ALL DATA POINTS

"
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Further, rates shown in Figure 5-16 'are peak nitrate removal rates, to, and a safety factor
must be employed in design to ensure low nitrate levels in the effluent, as is done,in Section
5.2. It is notable that these rates fall considerably below those shown for n4thanol as the
carbon source in Figure 5-2. For instance, median values at 20 C for methanol and
endogenous carbon are about 0.25 lb. NO3 N rem. /],b IILVSS/day (0.25 g/g /day) and 0.04
lb NUJ- N rem./lb MLVSS/day (0.04 g/g/day). Therefore, a denitrification reactor using an
endogenous carbon source would have to be about six times larger than a reactor with a ,
methanol carbon source at 20 CY.

Tile Combined carbon oxidation-nitrification step can be designed with the criteria set foith
in Sections 4.3:3 and 4.3.5, because it has beam, found that the anoxic denitrification step..
has no 'impact on sludge. activity, if the length of the anoxic period is below 5 hours.5.5,62
In the calculations for the carbon,oxidationnitrifkaticin function, only the inventory under
aeration should be included in the solids .retentipn time., growth rate, and removal rate'
calculations. t.

A

5.5.2 Systems Using Wastewater Carbon in Alternating Aerobic/Anoxic Modes

All of the systems using wastewater as the chief organiecarbon source for denitrification use
an alternating aerobic-anoxic sequence. of- stages, without intermediate clarification, to
effect total nitrogen-removal while attempting to avoid ammonia nitrogen bleedthrough.
Some of the demonstrations of these systems have Shown that removals of 90 percent were,
possible with the alternating mode concept.

5.5.2.1 Aerobic /Anoxic Sequences in Midation Ditches

Pasveer was the first to investigate denitrification in oxidation ditches and reported total
nitrogen removals of 90 plient, but few details have been reported.59,63 Subsequent
investigators have confirmed Pasyeer's results and defined the conditions required for

I. denitrification in oxidation ditches:
-a

,

Ditch design has varied among investigators pkiricipallAin themeans used for aeration. Even
though aeration devices have ranged from KesSner brushes and cage aerators to vertical
turbine mechanical aerators, all the variations can be termed oxidation ditches because all
use the concept of a channel with aeration devices placed at localized points as-shown in
Figure 5-17. By controlling the level of aeration, the mixed liquor is exposed to alternating
aerobic and anoxic zones. The channel operates as an "endless channel" since only a portion
of the mixed liquor passing the channel outlet is withdrawn, with the bulk of the flow
remaining in thechannel. In this way, the mixed liquor is recirculated many times through
aerobic and anoxic'zones prior to discharge from the channel.

The largest scale test of the oxidation ditch employed for nitrogen removal has taken place
at the'Vienna-Blumenthal plant in Vienna, Austria.64,65 The plant flowsheet is shown in
Figitre 5-18 and design data are giyen in Table 5-9. The plant consists of a pumping station,
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FIGURE 5-17
.

PASVEER DITCH OR EgOLESS CHANNEL SYSTEM FOR NITROGEN REMOVAL

RAW WASTEWATER.

ROTOR OR OTHER
AERATION ,SYSTEM

RETURN SLUDGE r

SECONDARY
SEDIMENTATION

TANK

EFFLUENT

screens, aerated grit chamber, two aeration tanks, two secondary sedimentation tanks and a
return sludge pumping station. The plant does not incorporate either primary sedimentation
or sludge handling facilities. It was constructed in 1968 at a cost of $1,623,000 (1968 U.S.
dollars).

Since the Vienna-Blumenthal plant is currently opLuting below design capacity, it has been
possible to operate it in a manner encouraging nitrogen removal. The two aeration tanks
have been connected in series and the number of operational cage aerators varied to
encourage nitrogen removal. It has been found that dissolved oxygen could be measured in
the mixed liquor immedittelVafter the rotor, however the oxygen demand of the
microorganisms caused the tfxygfin:ip be,filepleted prior to contact with the next rotor. This
resulted in' an alternating c6ntaCt of the mixed liquor with aerobic, and anoxic zones.
Nitrfficati took place in the aerObic zones and denitrification -occurred in the anoxic
zones.65

ert
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, EFFLUENT%

FIGURE 5-18.

VIENNA-BLUMENTHAL WASTEWATER TREATMENT PLANT
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TABLE .5-9

. ,

DESIGN DATA FOR THE VIENNA-BLUMENTHAL
TREATMENT PLANT (REFERENCE'65)

Population equivalents
Average dry:weather flow (ADWF)

,
Aerated grit re,rtioval, tanks

/slumber" a

Volatile '

Detention tithe,
. . . .

Aeration tanks 4 '

is0, 00e-
'22.8 mgda (1.0 m3/sec)

1
9,500 cu ft (270 m3)

4.5. min .

"..Number
PassiSs/tank I

WidthiPaSS '
Depth
Volume - total
.Detetitiotvtltne:ADWF.
Cage aeratdt Pairs/tank

...HorSePower eAch, rotor,

SecOndary. gedithentstion4anks

Nurntier
Diarneter. -f,

''A.Verage,.depth' . . .

Overfinv,4rste, ADWF

2
492 ft (150mj
49, ft (8.5M)

t 8 2.ft (2 5m) -

`.420,, 000 Gu 4.(12; 000m
'.3314r`

- ' 2. '
148 ft (45m) '

ft (3.014
e70gpditid (27: tin trn'/day)

,Estimate, current connectionsykultimate capacity estimated tO be,3000' population equivalents,
.

The results. of
'While in- smile.
nitrate nitrogen
Special, atte
deterttion.ti
high Values,
overflow rat
m3/m 2/day).
the ability to
aeration deten

1

hr tests at the Vienna-Biumenthat plan/ are
able Eta on total nitrogen ar6incom
e that ,nitibgen removals of 80 'to19

given to the operating conditions-fq
5 to 8.4 hr,,thi mixed liquprsolids
mg/l. ThegthighOLS8 levefs wer
n the sedimentation tanks 12
would be .to-use higher overt.'

gb MISS levels under aeratie-
s (see Sectioni 4.10 516);ti

ernative' aeraf rty),

ae were arr4nged in :a series of font c
amonitorid oVer- 011 year of weather condiVorYSin

were.evaliiited in, a r

!Dim in Table 5-104
e, the ammOn and

percent are} obta e.

A6, teSts. AtilR.4eration
et%,,maiyitaine at relatively
444.possi* due tq,therovt`,,

o 41Q' d/sf ,or111...441`d 1*6

tales
consegiiently requiting higher

S.',

t.
Ow problem that was eventually-overcome thAfrican work 'was floating sludge

the sedimeniktion tank., Xhis condition Nyva fly prevalent 'when an anqxiC, channel' y

section ,precedid the sedimentation tank. The cOAditiqn was cotrected by ensuring' that each

.., channel had sufficient aeration to maintain DO.: the channel the 'disc. Before. the diSC

'
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.TABLE 5-:10,

NCE.OF THE VIENNA-13LUMENTHAL PLANT
ESTIGATIOVS (REFERENCE 65)

Sept ;:2,
/971

-Feb. 17,-
1972 ','

= June26,
1974

July 16,
1974

July 31,
1974

Aug."7;
1974

8Influent flow rate, mgd (ms

Aeration detention time, h$),
MLSS,mg/1 . , In 11,,

- It.,1.
Return sludge SS, mg/I

Average sedimentation tank
Overflow, rate, 9 :'-1/s

'm , /in

Aeration tank temperati 6, p

Operating rotors, tank li t: -
- to. lit,

Sludge loadlng, .

I
lb BOD5/lb ML$S/ ,,

.6(0:42)

6,100
z's

111,000

<

280
11,4
,

1,8 %, '.

? 71.11'

14;0(0,61)

5.5
6,200 ;

10,300

. ,

410
16.61

12.' .

:

-

. 3

12.4(0.54)

;. 6J
5,300 _

8,000

360
14.7

18

3, 3

0.20

10.9(0.48)
7.0
5,900

9,000

320
13.0

20

4, 2

0.19

9.5(0.42)

8.0
5,400

7,900

280
11.4

19

4, 3

0.16

9.0(0.40)
8.4

5,400

8,400

270
40.9

20

4, 4
,:--.

0.2;1
.Influent concentra

BOD5

COD
TOC :,''

.,: Total -N'
.4.''.;;AlAnonla'- N .,f, -,,,

..,_.,(-
. Effluent coneertftrUtions, mg

COD
TOC - 4 Z4
Total--,N

-iAmmbnla - N ,_.- ,..,"1

Removal effIc,

:

len e

. BOD5 ..:?.
COD 7. r
TOC .4
Total -.N -1

Ammdnia -

-

,, .,
413..

f,...

49
',14

4
3.8

-. .

95

90
91
88
83 .

200

384.
126

24,,
9:0.

. r3
.50 ,

, , 13.

2..7-

-, 93

87, '
90

-- 8211

: 76

268

463
128
a

21.8

10

39
12
a

6.3

96

92
91
a
71

:-.a.

574
143
a_

14.6

a

39
14
a

3.9

a

93
90
b

76

a -

515
134
a

17.2

a

35
13
a

2.4

a

93
90
c

86

a

778
.

208
a

21.2

a

35
15
a

2. 7

a

92
93 -

d
87'

allot available

Not avallalile, but no nitrate - N In effluent
m 'aNOt aiallable, but only 0.3 mg/I Nitrate 7 N in effluent

, Not avoll* but only 2.4 mg/I Nitrate - N In effluentrye:
'

+ aerator; as allowed to,drop to zero. Slice mixed liquor was withdrawn after the disc in
alResh 'c.onditiou a sparkling clear effluent was produced.

Table 5:11 suni rizes the perforniance data for the successful configurations of aeration in
the auth African study. Nitrogen removal averages 79 percent. A detailed 4-day analysis
duringmeriod when 86 percent nitrogen removal was observed showed that 40 percent of
the initiient nitrogen was inCorpOrated in the sludge, 45 percent was nitrogen gas lost to the
atmosphere and 14 percenpappeared in the effluent.
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OPERATION AND PERFORMANCE OF OXIDATION DITCH

OPERATED FOR NITROGEN ,REMOVAL IN SOUTH AFRICA (REFERENCE 66)

.

-t

Rim 1

r

Run 2 Run 3 Bunl

:Peed flow rate, gpm (1/h) ,.
Retention time; hr
Returnsludge ratio
MLSS, mg/I
Water 'temperature, C

Number of discs used, total

.

Disso4 lved oxygen: mg/1

Before aeration discs
.

After aeration discs

,

SW, ml/grpm
COD, lb COD/lb MLVSS/day

1g/g/day) , .

.

.

21,4 (4800)

23.2
2:1

4330

21-22.5

.

5 (on single shaft)

,

Virtually alWays 0

...

Ranging 0.3-0.8

.

213

0,155 ,,

'

.

35.2 (8000)
13.9

1.5:1
'4280

20-22

. 11 (on two shafts) .

( '

Positive DO with .

only infrequent

zero readings

Higher by only 0.2-
0.3 mg 1 than

before the discs

' 212

. 0,28
%

6 ,

i 1

-"- ''t

.
.

22 (5000)

22:2
2:1

3720

, 14-17

5 (on single shaft)
,

Sisually zero or slightly
positive, 0-0.3 In
channel 1

0;3-0;6 in chs. 2 and
3. 6.6-1.0 in chs,
1 and 4.

263

0.20'' .

\

'

26,5-28.6 (60004500)
47,1-18.5

>2:1
.

3660

14 -15.5

..,

7 (on single shaft,
3-2-1-1)

,

.

0-0.4 in Brit 3 chs,
0.64.0 in eh. '4,

1

0.34.3 in chs, 1,2 and
3. 1.2-2.3 in ch. 4,

268

026.

Influent
'COD, mg/1

Kjeldahlhi, mg/1
AmmonSN, mg/1

Effluent .

COD, mg/1
Kjeldahl-N, .mg/1

Ammonia-N; mg/1

Nitrite -N, mg/1
Nitrate-N, mg/1 '

COD rernavOd, percent

N removed, percent .

.

-

749

39.5
21.3

,.

28,2 lj"

4.5
3;4

Trace
1;4

96;2 .

85.2

, 791

39,4

:

20.7.

30.9
4.05,

r 3,3 -
0,3

2,65:

960
81,6

f78
43;1

2842
.

.

34.4
.. . 6;4

3', 4
. I.

Trace
314 e,

. 946
77,3

.

i 723

45,0'
29,2 ...

37,4

5,0
2,1

0/6
7',1,, .

94,5 '
72.0 ,



The sludge in the South African study was always in a bulkingsondition, with SVI levelS
ranging from 212 to 268 ml/g. This , bulking tendency may be a general property of .

alternating aerobic-anoxic processes, as bulking sludges haVe developed in other alternating
aerobic/anoxic'systems (see Sections 5.5.2.3 and 5,5.2.4).

. ,

It has been found that the cage aerators Which are typically employed in the oxidation ditch
are not well suited to nitrogen removal applications: 67 The cage aerator is not capable of
simultaneously mixing and maintaining DO control; too much oxygen is imparted to .allow .

development of alternating aerobic and anoxic zones while maintaining sufficient ditch,
velocities (1 fps or 0.30. m/s) for prevention of settling of solids in the ditch. In one case, the
problem was solved by providing separate submerged propellers for mixing which -allowed`
the cage aerators 'to be managed for .D0 'control alone.67 An aeration system has been
developed that can both control the mixing level and the level of aeration simultaneously.
Vertical shaft aerators are placed at the channel turning points in restricted areas so that the
fluid rotation generated by the aerator,is marshalled to move the flow around a semicircular
turn. Power input and the number of on-line aerators can be varied to control DO level
While maintaining' sufficient mixing in the system: Nitrogen pmovals of s0 to"87 percent are

,reportet1.68

5.5.2.2 Denitrification in an Alternating Contact Process

The novel alternating contact process shown in Figure 5.-19,,has been tested in Denmark in
both lab-scale and full-scale tests at wastewater flows up to 1.5 mgd (0.067 m3/sec).69 The
process is similar to the 'oxidation ditch a mach in that alternating aerobic and anoxic
residence periods are 'provided in contact w th'raw wastewater. The means of accomplishing
this alternating contact are very different from an oxidation ditch, however.

The operational _Sequence consists of the fou,r phases shOwn in Figure 5-19. Aeration air. is
controlled to provide alternating aerobic alut:4noxic' conditions. When anoxic conditions
were required, the aeration air was merely turned down to a level sufficient to keep the
sludge anoxic but in suspension. Raw wastewater is alternately, directed to one or the other
'of the two tanks, according to a predetermined cycle: The cycle that alindividual tank
passes through is depicted on Figure 5-20., The operational phasing of Wastewater addition
and aeration are shown in addition to the phasing of nitrification and denitrification.
Multiple liquid expoSure to anoxic and aerobic zones is done by limiting the sequence time
so that an average, of 6 to 15 cycles are completed prior to liquid discharge. The effluent is
discharged from the tank to sedimentation only when the tank iseimder aeration.

The stoichiometric parbon to nitrogen ratio for denitrification was defined in terms of a 7
day 130D and found to be 130D7/NO N = 5.2: penitrification rates are summarized in
Section 5.2.6. Effluent nitrate levels of 2.0 to 5.0 mg/1 appeared Obtainable with proper
selection of design and operating. mode. A full description of the mathematiCal model used-,for process design can be found in reference 69.
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FIGURE 5-19

ALTERNATING CONTACT' PROCESS

Phase 1- Denitrificatioh/Nitrification Phase 3 Nitrification Denitrification

RAW.
WASTEWATER

r.

° RAW
WASTEWATER

SLUDGE RETURN SLUDGE. RETURN

KEY

AN = Anoxic conditions , = Aerobic. conditions, SF Sedimentation

A recent South African deyelopment for nitrogen reniovar using both wastewater and
endogenous;; carbon for denitrification is shown in-Figure 5-21. Termed the "Bardenpho"
proceisiy,by its deyeloper, the system is a combination of two previously :developed
processeS.70 Mix'ed liquor containing nitrate is recycled from the second (aerobic) tank to
the initial (anoxic) tank for denitrificatiOn.71 Appended to the first two tanks is a third
(anoxic) tank for removing the nitrate remainingikthe effluent from the second (aerobic)
tank., In this .third tank endogenous respiration used for:clenitrification in the manner
described in Section 5.5.1. Finally, a period of.aeration is provided to improve sedimenta-
tion.

P.

Initial lab,,scale tests of the Bardenpho process showed that nitrogen removals of 9,3, percent..
were possible tt recycle rates of 4:1 and 1:1 of mixed liquor and return sludge, respectively.



FIGURE 5-20

OPERATIONAL SEQUENCING C)F ONE OF TWO
AERATION TANKS IN ALTERNATING CONTACT PROCESS

\0.5 (TSEQ)

Ts EQ

TLp4., Tj q TLp+

Wastewater Add i t ion No Wastewater Addition

Effluent to other Effi to Sedimentation
Reaction Tank s, 'Tank

No Aeration 'Aerat ion

Anoxic

De.nitri.fication

TO SEQUENCING. T IMES'
}1

TSEQ = Overall Anoxic -Aerob*c .Sequence Time
Tip; = Lag phase "of Denitrif icat ion

TLp+ = Lag phase of Nitrification

TIA Intermediate Aeration Time,.

Under this condition, 5.to 7 mg/1 of total nitrogen gppeared in the.effiuent pilot teSt.

of 9 months duration was then .conducted to determine the long-term of the
System on i,scale of 26,00& gpd (100 in3/ciay). DUring the 'last three months of the study,
nitrogen recnoVals were in the range of 80 to" O percentfil Observations of denitrification 4
rates for the first (anoxic) rank are.sumniarized in Section 5..5.2.f and denitrification rates

for the third (anoxic) tank Where endogenous is emploOd' are pre§ented in Section

5.5.1. '
. 4



'FIGURE 5-21

THE BARDENPHO SYSTEM SEQUENTIAL UTILIZATION
OF WASTEWATER CARBON AND EN. DOGENOUS CARBON

RAW
WASTEWATER!
'OR

. PRIMARY
EFFLUENT

e

ANOXIC AEROBIC'. COMBINED ANOXIC

DENITRIFI- OX DENITRIF I- ;;L,Iii,
CATION. 'NI TR I F YCA.tiON ?. CATION

TANK TANK . TANK

:

AEROBIC

TANK
.

'EFLUENT...

R E T UR N SLUDGE

.Cylindg.SVI tat'. len with stirring a relatively high SVI was obtained (150 ml/g)b This
,

The Sludge. tended to be in bulking condition, *ttling very,little in the standard' one-liter

bulking. sludge Cond appears.to'be typical for alternating, aerobic/anoxic systems, and

care must be employed in design and operation to-deal with this problem.

The Barderipho process has been tested in,asecond 26,000 gO'd.(100.rd/day)pilOt plant at
Pretoria, South Africa.72 Willie full test result's were not available, testdata from tlie initial

few weeks of Operation are shown in Table 5;12. Thes'e4lata demonstrate that relatively high
nitrogen removals are obtainable with the Bardenpho process.

TABLE 5:12

PERFORMANCE OP,tHE "BARDENPHO" PROCESS
SAT pRETORIA,,SOUTH AFRICA (REFERENCE 72)

Parameter .

Influent COD, mght;
Effluent COD; mg/1

Percixii'COD rernevil.,

Influent TKO,. ing/1-
Effluent TKN, mg /1

Percent TKN removal
- .

Effluent nitrate, L. mg/1

Influent totaL nit en m"
Effluent total nitrogene, 'mg /1'

Percent total nitrogen remo*Val

` Period

Jail. "7,to Jan,. 31,
,1975r, .

. .

aTKN -7 total .kjeldahl nitrogen
/4Aientrning influent oxidized niirdgen is`zero;

PA4urning effluent nitrlte.nitiOgen'is'zer-S

226

7a
21:1 ,

1.9
91

A

2,6
t1.1

4.5
79 z4,

Feb. 2 to Feb. 14,

1.76

48

73

15.9
1.4

91

1.7
15.9 .

3.1

81

541



515.2.4Alternating keiobic/Anoxic System,Without Internal Recycle
.40;

Investigators at the EPA Blue Plains pilot'plant -conceiied of still'anotherwaY to achieve
alternating: aeroidc and `anoxic environments with the system shown in-Figure 512Z60 A
two pass aeration tank, Was provided with separate aeration and mixing ficiiities-In each

_ bagin.2 mechanical :mixers were employed to keep the mixed liqUOr, in Suspension,,
independent of the aeration system. Air was supplied alternately td. each bask; first to one
basin and then to the other M a 30 minute cycle.60 Dissolved oxygen leVel in the. pass under,.aeration was controlled between 2-and 3 mg/l, While the anoxic pass decreased to zero
rapidly after cessation of aeration. The-pilot process was typically operated at a.floW rate of,
50,000 god (189 m3 /day).

0.

FIGURE 5-22

BLUE PLAINS ALTERNfiNp ANOXIC AEROBIC SYSTEM (REF. 60)-%

,C RAW-WASTEWATER'

NITRIFICATION DE,NITRIFICATION
REACTOR ,



A .summary of operating and performance, data for the 9 onths of test work is shown in
Table 543. During 9 months of operation, the plant was operated at a F/M of
approximately 0.1 lb BOD5 /lb MLVSS/day (0.1 g/g/day), ex essedon the basis of the total
inventory in the reactor. This 'F/M was sufficiently low to s ermit the development' of a
mixed culture of organisms for carbon oxidation, nitrification d denitrifleation:

s,
'Nitrogen removals during the study varied from 54 to 84 percen , but Operational probleps,,,
contributed to the lOwer reported removals. Theseifiroblems ma be avoidable in fu,I14cale
operation. For instance, in July and August, ferric chloride ddition in the :primary
treatment stage reduced the COD/TKN ratio from 10 to about 7. to 8.0; and resulted in a
situation -in which. the lack of a, sufficient organic carbon sourc
denitrificatiOn obtainable. The lower removals experienced in Ap,
the, fact. that during a portion of each month, the alternate
altered to a full aerobic mode to rid the system of filamentous

+.
During September,,,,' performance deteriorated for an unexpected The flow eet in
Figure 5 -22 was modified to include two more reactor stages. prior `to t 6 clarifie'r. In the
first added stage, ,an anoxic one methanol was added to cause denitrifit ation of residual
nitrite and nitrate. An aerobic stabilization step was added as the last stage. It was found"
that methanol addition caused'an immediate ammonia increase in the proce\ss. Subsequent
studies`thowed that methanol istOxiC to mitrifiers.

limited the degree of
afd May -*ere due to

anoxio,,,tegime was

V.zkib,;`n ,cam*

Since all operating problems can "fie explained, it can be concluded that t1 e system is
capable of 84 percent nitrogen removal in the summer (23 C) and 75 perce t nitrogen
removal in the winter (14 C).

tike in other. alternating aerobic/anoxic studies, it was found that a severe filamentous
ulking condition developed in the sludge, limiting ;wintertime clarifier overflow rates to

"about 300 .grpdAf.60 Bulking sludge has been ,observed at low temperatures at Blue/Plains

and low F/M operation at Blue Plains and at other plants..Whatever the cause of the

bulkint problems, it appears that clarifier. operation will limit operation of , this

aerobic/anoxic system, as it will limit the other aerobic/anoxic systems.

Kinetic data was obtained during the study. On and off aeration of samples of the pilot

plant mixed liqiior was employed over cycles to simulate operation of the pilot unit.
Nitrification and denitrificatiOn rates determinedby this procedure are shOWn in Table 5-14.

Nitrification rates were similar through all.cycles, while denitrification rates decreased as the

batch reaction continued. Denitrification Yates measured in the first cycle represent peak
rates possible when a readily available carbon source is available during denitrification. By.,

the third or fourth ,cycle, the rates represent denitrification when the readily available
carbon is depleted and an en'dogenou,s:carbon source is Used: Deititrification rates foriycle 1

are also presented in Section 5.5.2.5 with measurements of other observors, while rates for

cycle 4 are presented in Section 5.5.1'.



TABLE 5.13

A

SUMMARY OF OPERATION AND PERFORMANCE FOR THE BLUE PLAINS

ALTERNATING AEROMCIANOXIC SYSTEM (REFERENCE 60).

VI

p

Month

1973

Det,

time

hr

..i.

F/M

lb NI) applied/

iilbMLVSS/day

or g/giday

MISS

mg/1

.(%

volatile)

i

)

SVI,

MI

g

COD/

TR;
ratio',

Temp,

C

1 Influent quality mg/1 Effluent quality, mg/I a Removals, percent

BOD

06..

'VS?

Total,

Kjeldahl

Nitrogen

BOA SS
,,,,
'''

Total

Kjeldahl

Nitrogen

NO`" and

NO'2'.- N

BoD5 SS

''

. Total.

Nitrogen

.

an

'Feb

March

April

May

',rune

0.?

JJuly

, August

Sept

12.3

12,3

12.3

12.4

10,5

8 8.

6.8

6.,6

8, 7

i 0.072

0.066

. 0,10

0.081

0,089
'IA

i 0,105

-
4 :,

0.093 :

0.089

0,11

3510

(74)

3980

(73)

2950

(71)

3540

(67)

4170
.

(69)

4010

(69)

3040

3200

(57)

3700

(65)

9
245

250

330

244.

227

188

,

i33'

134

-

9.6

9,9

10,5

10,1i
IF

10,0

10.3

7.9

si7.5

10, 0

,',.

.

.

14,0

14,2

15,5,

-

-

23, 0

26,0

25,5

26, 0

0
96, 5

99

110

98.8

.115-

107

'51

44,12

i' 99

11$

1,..

,; 108

128

%
120

109

112

153

4,7

110'

25,7

4

23,2

24.8

.21,7

/.3

24,0

15.0.

14,9

22. 6 ,

201ii.

;

i4. 0
,,,

':, 5

5.3

3.3b

k 2

8b

2, 6

7, 2b

15,4

14,3

'15,0

, 13,u

11,8

7. e

9'.0

10,0

16.0

2.28

1.52

4,20

5.20

1.36

1,51

2.14

1,23

10, 2e

3,99

'4.41

2,30

6.03

8.25

2.30

2.72

3.7.4

0; 22

.79

96

94b

90

9713'

97

93b

94b,

93b

8,5

87.

88

89

89

93

.

9'

95

85

76,

75

'74

49

, 59

84

68

67

54

aPrloi to filtration

bNitrification inhibited

cAninionla level ,was 9.4 mg/1 as N (see text)

275

276



TABLE 5-14

OBSERVED NITRIFICATION AND DENITRIFICATION RATES FOR
BLUE PLAINS ALTERNATING ANOXIC/AEROBIC SYSTEM

Made Temp. ,

Peak rarIfIcatIon.or denItrIficatIon
remolifil rate, lb .N/lb. MLVSS /day

Cycle 1 Cycle 2 Cycle 3 Cycle 4 Cycle 5

Aerobic -
Nitrification

15.5 0.032 0.042 0.016 0.026 0,035

25.0 0.083 0.095

27.0 0.11 0.11

26.5 0.12

Anoxic-
DenItrIfIcatIon

15.5 0.032 0.029 0.021 0.019
25..0 0.055 0.030 0.033 0.030

27:0 0.042

26.5 .0.026 0.0075

/
5..2.5 Kinetic Design of Alternating Aerobic/Anoxic Systems

.

.Tha (eau ,rs,which can limit denitrification palcesg efficiency in alternating aerobic/
anoxic s. y terns using wastewatec,,asthe carbon source are as follows:69

1. Nitrification

2. Denitrification

3. Carbon-nitrogen ratio

4. Operational mode (process hOtraulics)

C
The third factor has been evaluated by several investigators (see Sections 5.5.2.2 and
5.5.2.4) andurther discussion here is unnecessary.

1
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.

To evaluate nitrification limitations on the system, nitrogen loads and nitrification rates
must be taken into account. Most investigators agree that the design of the combinedcarbon
oxidation-nitrification functiOnsv of the aerobic phase can be separated from the anoxic
phase.61,69,73 It has been found that orioicic periods up to 5 hours have no impact on
aerobiC sludge activity.62;59 Therefore, the ,Carbon oxidation and "nitrification calculations
for the, aerobic periods can be virtually identical o those advanced, for combined carbon
oxidation-nitrification Secti
retention time, nitrifier growt
tht solids inventory under ae
aerobic for nitrifier growth to accur. As alwa

4.3.3 and 4. .5. In the, calculations of nitrifier solids
%and remov rates in the altfobic residence periods, only

is employ This is because the environment must be
; a safety factor must be employed.

Sizing of denitrification steps must,,. consider pitrite load and nitrate removal rates and
nsideration of the safety factoreconcept in design. Of the two models formulated for these
stems, the safety factor concept is used dnly for the nitrification step, in the Bardenpho

design, but for some unapparent reason not for denitrification.61 The safety factor concept
was not used for nitrification or 'rihitrificIan in the alternating contact ,process design
(Section 5.5.1.2).-60 it miW be eMbhasized'that unless a safety factor is incorporated in the
design, nitrogen removal will under peak load umditions.

9 .

Most of $he alternatingpropetses employ both wastewater carbon and endogenous carbon
for denitrification

P
at some point in theystem. Observed denitrification rates for

endogenous carbon have been suugmarized in Section 5.5.1. Experimentally determined
denitrification rates in altematin*erobic/anoxic systems"'wlih iyastewater as the carbon
source areshown in Figurr 5-23. When data were reported in terms of MLSS only, volatile
content was assumed to be 70,,percent to allow reporting on a basis consistent.with the"
denitrification rates shown in Section 5.2. These rates are peak nitrate removal rates, and are
exprissedjs ping the terminology developed in Section 13.5.2. As can be seen from
Figure 5-23, there is a wide variation in measured denitrification rates ir systems using
wastewater as the organic carbon source. As a result, it may not be a conservative practice to

V use -the denitrification rates given in Figure 5-23; rather, it would appear prudent to conduct
pilot investigations, to verify design parameters for denitrification when wastewater is the
carbon source for denitrification.

The rates for denitrification with wastewater as the carbon source fall b'elo those found far
methanol as the carbon source shown in Figure 5-2. Median rates at 20 C r methanol and
wastewater carbon are about 0.25 lb NO3 N removed/lb MLVSS/day (0:2 g/g/day) and
0.07 lb NO3 N removed/lb MLVSS/day (0.0. g/g/day), respectively. A denitrification
reactor using a wastewater carbon source would have to be about three and one-half times
larger than a denitrification reactor using methanol as the carbon soprce.

One cause of the 'difference in reaction rates between methanol and wastewater carbon
relates to biological availability. Methanol is a simple, easily degraded compound, whereas/
wastewater contains a mix of eisilkclegiaded.and hard to degrade compoundi. Wastewaters
may vary in the relative distributiOn of.easily degraded and hard to degrade compotinds,
thus causing variations ?n denitrification rates between locations.
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FIGURE 5-23'

EFFECT OF TEMPERATURE ON PEAK DENITRIFICATION
RATES WITH WASTEWATER AS CARBON SOURCE

.1

,KEY °. `0
4..

SYMBOL LOCA .

04: Blue P 60
.Austinif 14

1

Pretoria
Denmark

0

'
'

0 f

TE.)14/3ERA'Yiik.e,,

drauliC mode ation AgnificaAktsi 'affects the I( tic desi procedurt.,Ip all of
Vei

systerbi; relativelyrcoriilolexiend lengthyrgitss -are necessary, to,desetibelthe'
system. Nonethe-less,,stich desCriPtions are'pcisfiple and hay crt veloped for two of the,
alternating aeitbicianthgc,systems.61,69TheSeModelst res suffitient detail in
the literaturCto allow their irtoclificatioftjqi e iri desigK'tteraitfe kali:169h 'of
required, and the digital-ComPtiter has prove useful !design tool.691' the#

Inodels is that generally Ap li ca ble kine ra , ata are not yet aiivailab
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5.6 Solids-tiquid Separation

.
The consideOtions for design Hof sedinientation tanks for denitrificationsysteins are the
same as:thosie diSctisSed for hiification systems in Sectioh 4:10 and those,pctints.oprriMon
to.bbth will not be repeated h in:,

ltiSing sh*ge, has "occasionally Plaguefr,.denitrification *-5ysterris, depending on Sy Stan
de§fgn,3,4,7, r$,49',.SO To remedy this'and'bther problems, :the original suspended growth ' ,d,, * .

denitrificati6Nsystemv(iishig methanol) .was Modified by. Plaoing an aerated Stabilization.;:l
, .

step betyeen ther.andiXic demtnfication reactor .and the .denitrification clanfier, .(Figure'-'
. , 5-1B).2,,35 I This step was Taken because it Was fOUnd that the aconventiOrial7 ,design, ,,,..taken

'
I . ,

was basically, an thistat)le'proCess.,In theconventiOhal system, the methanol': nitrcigeitrtio:,
(M:N ratio) hag, to bei'kepit:at precisely the optimurn,level(15 to 3.-.14).:When methanOtas,::
overfed, thae*efflud'nt*BOD5 world rise. When inethanOl.waS ., derfeck nitrate would bled'''

, through t9,:the larifier,'a,hddenitriffeation would proceed in- th clarifiergping the sludge04,..;
thg;, carboh source. Pleating sludge, buoyed up by nitrohn' gakubbiN caused a ,Oitpt

A
deterioratiovi,in pffl ivent quality. ' i .

, ,

. , t ,t-
N. \

* ..

is residence period inlii.61110clif,I. d 4The coupling ofan anoxia vcsitlence perioc1,410an
system (Figure .5-1)0 i abased n the recognition t fit dissimilaton!..denitriflio4tioh is ,41

N .. % .

accomplished by. f'aculta ive bacte a usingbioch leal.pattiWays fliat,arelifrioqld Rtical tg,
aerobic biochetriiiialpethww. 11.6 ri'i*ain,differen le in..the'hiochemicarpathivays,lie0p t
electron transport system a'erViliile terrtaal16nz ,tne;ie.chartged*id hitratkrep,laseiecnen
as the final tlectron acceptor. P73' These facultatT "b4cteria,,,can shiftIttiaty ..froth.'usrtig.:. I` , ' ' . ,;.,"' 4. , .e.VV;4. .

/ .. L

nitrate to using Qxygen artil vice versa.,In:ItiO aerldy ietW, the excess methan ");pcidizqclf,,ti
and the mixed li9uor, solids On obi 0 ptabiliiii1:,;,th:7 aerobic larik-als&s es he;

purpose of stripping supersatura nitro gas from sbitition so that 4itrogen gas.bel.;1216S;-
-:, , ..., .. ,,,,,, iwill not form dulling sedpsn tab*:

11
y,:.'

lo
*

. i.4.,,, fp' X n

A mildly aerated ph4stopl danditioninUtannel trans the 4eriitrifidAlloh.Mixed liqu
the final clarifier. Re*Eignizigg, th. 'IA e ve turbulent conditiois ill ifi.eiiia'td.ralitlii. ion
tank causes floc breakup imil disp '' d' fin, in sus*" nsitn, the rkhrpoiSe of the cheat is to
allow those disperSed particles to be irfiii5Orporatecl into floe unclerlinklfurbuience,epreditions

,
that favor aggregation ovVreakti.tp.?.76, ."'', ':..111:, '

___ t Aw.: '4
Tests of, the originalAyl mo id4'''system'Si.were, cc iduC-tethat the. Central Costa
Sanitary District's Adv'anced Treatment Test FacilitY,Z,3,21351 Comptlini-Perform ance

.
with stabilization: to performance yitliout it (Tables' 5-15. and 5-16), indicates the
substantial merits of theapr1Ced , abilizati tank. The test period yrithoilt stabilization wake
one in which daily adjustnsiehts were mad the rriethanolie te, haide there was little
if any methanOl.bled into the $fti It. This is refle n the low soluble BOD5 of 5 mg/l.
During the test period with ,,pera d ,,stabilihtion, ess care611 control was exerted in
Methanol feed which resulted in a fairly high,14/tratio.of 3.3.,DeSpite this overfeeding of
methanol, the effluent soluble .30E45 rer ire r 5, m01. In other words, the aerated

, ,
e,

..,



stabilization tank .formed aefavorable environment forth oxidation'of the e,xcess methanol.

One signifiCant'factor contributing tp less suspended solids and turbidity in the effluent was
the development, of a ciliate and _rotifer , population in the cUltufe. Previously these
org4nisnis were not abundant: With a signiflcrit aerobic residence:period, these organising-

TABLE 5-15

EFFECT OF STABILIZATION TANK ON DE\IITRIFIEti EFFLUENT AT THE
CENTRAL CONTRA COSTA SAITARY DISTICT'S . *,

ADVANCED TREATMENT TEST FACILITY (REFERENCE 3)

Constituent
Mean effluent quality

without stabilization, -mg/1
(Feb. 13 to Mir. 13, 197k)

Mean effluent quality
with stabilization, mg/I

(Mar. 28 to April 20, 1972) .

Nitrate as N

Total BOD
5

Filtered BOD
5

Suspended Solids

Turbidity

Total organic carbon

Soluble organic carbon

Temperattire

0. 5

37

5

14
5a

18;

7

16 to 17b

0.7

6

5

4

1.3a

8.6

5

16 to 19
b

a
degrees C

TABLE 5-16

DENITRIFICATION PROCESS PARAMETERS AT THE CENTRAL CONTRA COSTA
SANITARY DISTRICT'S ADVANCED TREATMENT TEST FACILITY (REF. 3)

Parameter

Without stabilization
Feb. 13 to

Mar. 13, 1972

Flow, mgd .46

Residence time, hr
reactor,
stabilization tank

.85
0

MLSS, mg /1 3000

SVI, ml/g 143

Nitrogen rem lb/lb MLVSS/day .23

Methanol/nitrate - N ratio 2.8

With stablilization
Mar. 28 lo

April 20, 1972

5-59

2S/

.47

:82
. 79

2500.

242

. 18

3.3

1



could.flourish and clarify the liqUad. Sulfide odors in the sludge were eliminated by the
modification.

In addition. to stabilizing the id, the siege is stabilized as well: Without the stabilization
ink, solids appearing ffiuen t contained' about 2.3 lb BOD5 per lb of SS. With
stabilization, .effluent solids e ntaiii le OD5 with a BOD5 /SS repo of 0.25.,The'net effect
of this is to reduce the effluent BO from 37 to 6 mg/1. This'reduetia in BOD5 value of
the'Solids is very likely due to.enhanced endogenoue respiration m the stabilization tank..

. I
-Another indication of shoidge stabiliiation in the aerated stabilizati9R444, is the reduction
in.denitrifieafion rat:S"'Cibserved- in the modified system cornpatef5t0the conventional
system..Prior lo the modification, denitrification rates,were as high as 0.3 to 0.56 lb Nitrate
-N rein./lb MLVSS/day at 16 to 18 C and these rates were below the peak limiting rate, qp,
as effluent nitrate was always low. This range in rates is roughly twice the range in rate,

, shoWri for the systein employing aerated stabilization at CCCSD as shown_ in Figure
While one impact of aerated stabilization is to decrease denitrification rates and therefore
increase anoxic reactor requirements, the other effect of this impact is to render thsludge
less active and..more resistant to the rising, sludge prOblem in thkdenitrification clarifier due
to -denitrification. This is in agreement with theconclusiOns drawn in Section 4.10, whereit
is shown that the tendency for rising sludge was related to denitrification rays and sludge
residence time in the clarifier. Rapid sludge removal equipment, such as the .vacuum pickup
type, should be provided in all sedimentation tanks to minimize sludge-residence 'time and
reduce the likelihood of rising sludge. .

Similar to the findings with methanol based denitrification, an aerobic step has been
usefully employed in comblted carbon oxidation - nitrification- denitrification systems,
Generally, a 1 to 2 hr residence period is provided prior to mixed liquor separation in the
sedimentation step.

Reactor7clarifier interactions should not be ignored. For instance design examples are
presented in the literature fortlternating aerobic/anoxic systems where the mixedliqUor
solids are assumea to `be 5000 gig (at'14 C) and 7000 mg/1 (at 10 C).61,69, Current U.S.
praCtice is:to limit Mixed liqu levelltbelow 3000 mg /l unless clarifier overflow rates are
reduced to account for the need to t n and return the sludge.4° Operation at 5000 to
7000 mg/1 would require very 1 iers to ensure that solids are not lost at peak wet
akathex .flOw conditions. BUlkin udge tends to occur in the combined carbon=oxidation-
nitrificatiOn-denitrifiCation systems which manteS even greater conservatism in allowable
mixed liquor levels and clarifier design than Would normally be the case.

5.7 Considerations for Process Selection

The choiie of denitijfication for nitrogen removal mandates the process sequenCe of
nitrificati3n-denitrification for nitrogen removal. Two kinds of comparisons in denitrifica-
tion process selection can be made. first, the nitrification-denitri7ication sequence can be

cy,
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compared to. the 1;hysical-chewnical alternatives. Second, if nitrification-denciiification is
chosen, &nnparisons must be made among the denitrification alteritiiiyes, to make the

_process selection.

Comparison to Physical-Chemical Alternatives

The comparison madq between the nitrification portion of the sequence and the
physical-chemical alternativesin Section 4.11.1 need not Oe repeated here.

Total dissolved solids (1: Crement in the nitrpgen removal system* willtaie a bearing on
process selection in many ,situatiOn's..Nitrification-denitrification leads to a net reduction'in
wastewater allplinity and no change in the total mineral idiot of ihe water. Both the
,breakpoint chlorination and the selective ion exchange proceMO, to TDS increases.

5.7.2 Choice'Among Alternative Denitrification Sys,tems

Many of the considerations presented in Section 4.11 are applicable to denitrification
system selection and Are not repeated here. Other faclors affeetiAg process, choice are
surnmariged in Table 5-17'. Most of these factors were considered earlier in this chapter.

.

In some treatment plants', both nitrgen and phosphorus removal has been mandated.' The
Combined carbon oxidation-nitrifieat?on-denitrification systemS are somewhat restricted, in
the sequencing of the phosphorus removal step. Chemical addition in the primary treatment
stage cannot be employed, as this would not leave sufficient organic carbon influent to the

o

process to complete denitrification.

Another factor listed in Table 5-17 is stability of operation and degree of nitrogen removal.
Several long-term tests of denitrification systems using methanol have successfully
demonstrated consistently high levels of nitrogen 'removal. Equivalent operational exper-
ience with the combined carbon oxidation-nitrification-denitrification systems will soon be
obtained, as 1L.ge-sCale experimental work is currently underway in the 114,Denmark,
South Africa, When the results of this work are available, fair comparisoris can
between the two typei of systems. Based upon presently available data,'keiPpears that the
combined carbon oxidationnftrification-denitrification Systems, are capable of 90
percent nitrogen rernoval; in comparison, r;ethanol based s'Ystems QM achieve fl'to 95
Percent nitrogen removal.

One other kind of comparison can be made,,between the systems using methanol and the
combined systems. Since the rate of,denitrificafion with wastewater as the carbon source in
the combined. system is lower than with methanol as the carbon source;;, greater
denitrification reactor sizes are required for the combined system.. This issue can best be
analyzed with an example comparing the° alternative systems. A design example for the
Bardenpho process has been presented in the literature that can be usefully( employed for
the 1.4nriParison.61 Specific loading criteria are .ncit important in this example; for .thesd'the



TABLE 547

COMPARISON OF DENITRIFICATION ALTERNATIVES

System .Type Advantages Disadvantages.

Suspended growth using
methanol following a
nitrification stage

Attached trowth (Colun)
using Methanol folloviing

a a nitrificatioh. stage.
.

DenitrilleatIon rapid, smairetructures required
bernonatrateci stability of operation
Few limitations in treatment Sequence 'optiOns

ktimess methanol oxidatiou step.ban be easily
incorporated

'Each process in the system can be geparately
'optimized.

High degree.of nitrogen removal possible

,Methanol required .

"6stability of operation linked
4to clarifier for bloinass return

Greatpr, number of unit processes
requiredfor nitrification-de-
nitrification than in combined
systems

Denitrificationrapid, small structures required
Demonstrated stability of operation -,

. ..
orStability not linked to clarifier as ganisms

on media . - , , .

Few limitations in treatment. sequence options ...
High degree of nitrogen removal. possible

. Each process in the system can be separately
optimized

Methanol required
Excess methanol oxidation process.

not easily incorporated
Greater numb& of unit processes

required for.nitrification-
denitrificationthan in canhined
system f.S

Conibined carbon oil-
,dation-nitrification-
detiltrification in sus-
pended growth reactor

' using endogenous ,

carbon source

yw

No methanol required
Lesser number of unit processes required

Denitrification rates very.lOw;
vely large structures required'.

Lowernitrogen. removal then
methanoi bardsystem

Stability of operationlinked to
clarifier forblomaas return

Treatment sequence options'
. limited when both N and p.

retithvarrequired
No protection provided for

nitrifiers against toxicants
optimize nitrification

ancidenitirification beparately

Combined'carbon oxi-
dation-nitrification-
denitrification in
suspended growth
reactor using wastewater
carbon source

NO Methanol 'required
Lessor number of Unit processes reqUired

Denitritittllod rates low; large
structures required

Lower nitrogen removal Until in
. methanol based system .

Stability of Operation linked to
aral iffer'thr bidniass return.

Tendency for development of
slncige bulking

Treatthent.sequence optione
limited when both NontiP
removal required

No protection provided for .

nitrifiers against toxicants
Difficult to.optimize nitrification

and denitfrfication separately

. reader is refer-ed toseference 61. Reactor residence tinges are as provided in reference 61 at
a temperature of 14.C'excepting.that the MLSS valuelms been downwardly adjusted from
5000 to 3000 mg /1, according to U.S. practice. The effect of this is to increase by the ratio
of 5/3 the detention times in 'the reactors in the detifin example: The adjusted residence
times are .shown in Figure 5 -24. A methanol-based systftiseful for comparison purposes is
also. shown in.Figurh 5 -24° In this sytem, a combined xidation-nitrification step is
chosen, since if a cdrirliined operation proVides acceptable treatment for the Bardenpho

)
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.

process it would also work effectively for The 'comparative case. .Solids retention time (and
hydraulic detention tithe) of thejlitrification.Step would be the same as fdr the 'nitrification
tank in the Baidenpho process: .

.
Since denitrification- fates are more rapid, the denitnfication tankin the methanol.-based

. . .

system can be proportionately smaller than in the Ar enPho process. Interpolatin,g
denitrification rates from FigureS '5-2 , 5=23, about 2 haul* be required.A
residence time of 4 hours isasstimed for sediMentationAanks in the Fiethanokbased system,
whereas 8 hours is assumed for the Bardenpho prOc4S due to the bulking tehdency of the
sludge. CoMparing the two ayernative'systems, it can be seen that the alternating aerobic/anoxic
system requires greater tankage Than the methanol -based system (294pours compared to 21,
hours). In terms of econoinics, differences in the systems, can be §een as a trade-off of.
capital cost.(tarikage) iithVperating cost (methanol)'.
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6.1 Process Chemistry

CJIAPTER 6

c -

BREAKPOINT CHLORINATION

When chlorine is added to dilute aqueous solutions containing ammonia nitrogen, reactions
'occur which may lead ultimately Ws oxidation of the ammonium, ion to end products
composed predominantly of nitrogen gas.. such chemical .prodesses are performed' in
water and wastewater' treatment for the purpose of ammonft nitrogen removal, the
prbcedtire is termed breakpoint chlorination. This chapter discusses : the theoretical,
stoichiometry of breakpoint chlorination, presents the practical process considerations
which influence actual'', chemical consumption, reaction end preddcts and rate' of.,Jhe
reaction,;and presents process design criteria.

Recent work at the. Blue Plains wastewater treatment pilot plant in Washington, D.C.
has: confirmed breakpoint chlorination reaction products. Gas, c'nP6matography was'useclat
Blue Plains tp identify breakpoint reaction products from buffered aquepus wastewater"
samples in laboratory tests. Further confirmation of breakpoint'reaction end products was
qbtained in pilot scale investigations with wastewater effluent of different qualities.

,

Breakpoint chlorination tests on domestic wastewaters at the Blue Plainspilot plant showed
,that 95 to 99 percent of the ammonia nitrogen in solution is converted:to nitrogen .gas.2,3
No breakpoint reaction intermediate compounds of N20, NO'or NO2 were detected. The
oxidied ammonia nitrogen fraction which did not appear as nitrogen gas was found to be
made up of nitrate and nitrogen trichloride.

6.1.1 ChemicaliStoichiometry.

When chlorine gas is dissolved in water, hydrolysis of ihe chlorine molecule occurs according
to the following relationsfiip:

HOC1 + H+ (6-1)
(hypochlbrous acid)

The active (oxidizing f orms of chlorne in! solution are hypochlbrous acid and its
dissociation product, hypoChlorite ion. ,

}pa 4._-_' oci- =+ K 3.3 x 10-8
(6-2)

at 20 C

, where: K = dissociation constant
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The fiction of the total chlorine residual in a sample whiCh is made Up of hypcChlbrous
acid and kypochlorite ;ion is termed the "free available" chlorine residual, The rate .of"
dissociation of HOC1 is verVra- aped equilibrium proportions are maintained even when

HOCI is continuously being reacted. The equilibrium relationship between HOCI and'OC1
in relation to solution pH is shown in Figure 6-1.

FIGURE 6 -1
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The oxidizing capability' of the free available chlorine residual is nianifest in the chemical
transformation of hypoChlorous acid to chlOride ion (C17). This transformation involVes a
gain of two electrons and a valence change.of the chlorine atom from "+1'? to "-,1"

. _ Ammonia nitrogen concentrations of 10 mg/1 to 40 mg/I ay be found in typical
municipal wastewater treatment plant effluents: The source of a onia nitrogen typically
include; direct discharge frOm industrial pr esses and release fol wing hydrolysis,of urea)c
and biological degradation of amino acr s and other ofgani derivatives of ammonia
nitrogen. The actual chemical form 'of ammonia nitrogen in solut ill is pH and temperature
.. ,
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dependent. The relaihre distribution ot ammonia nittogen and 'ammonium ion May be
defined according to the eqtiation below: - .

, ,-,
, -

.

+
.
+ . K = 5.0 x 10-1

.,NH (3)
at 20C

. 'This relationship i5 indicated
Reactions between chlorine
according to a number of
"CoMbinedresidual" and nifra

'..c

a

graphically in FigUre '6-2 in relation.to pFI of the solution.
and ammonium in dilute aqueous solution can proceed
competing pathways. Foimation of chloramines ..ternied

to can occur in the following manner:

NH
4

+ HOCI NH
2

Cl (monothloramine)
2

+ H

..

(6-4)

NH
2

Cl+ HOCI
2

NHC1 (dichloramine) +B-

FIGURE 6-2

EFFECTS OF pH AND TEMPERATURE ON DISTRIBUTION '
OF AMMONIA AND AMMONIUM ION IN WATER.
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- NHC1 +140C1.. NC13 (nitrown trichloride) + H2O

and

NH4 + 4H0C1 HNO3 O + 5H+ + t4C17 + HBO

(6 -6) -

(6 -7)

The...reactions are'..dependetit upon; certain process variable's, inchrdint pH, tempgatute,
contaCt, time, andtheinitiatChlorine to ammonia nitrogen ratio (C12: 4-N).5,-6,7

.
Breakpoint chlorination occurs when stiffiCient chlorine has been added to 'water or
wastewater sample to cause the chemical" oxidation Alf the ammonium in solution. to
nitrogen gas. and other end products..

.

.
. ,§ignificant aspects of breakpoint chlorination piocess chemistry which were studied diring

the 'Blue Plains Pilot work included identification of the predominant end products of the
breakpoint reaction. Tests on municipal wastewater and wastewater treatment .plarit effluent
at Blue Plains. indicated that 95 to 99 perCent of the ammonia nitrogen in 'solution'was
convert01.,t6 'nitrogen gas: Nitrate ,andiiitrogen trichloride account .foro,the remaining
fraction. Thf overall reaction betWeenThe amrrionium ion and .ch nne leading to formatiiin
of nitrogem,gas may be expressed in terms of the simplifier) NO. ictns

E, .

. .

- +NH4 HOC1.5---- NH Cl + 1-1 ID H
2

NH 2C1 + 0.5 HOC1 0.5 N 0:5 H 0 + 1.5- H+ + 1:5 Cc2
1-

2

(6-4)

°

(6-8)

(6-9).1:5

a

0.5 N- + 1 5 IP 0 It1.11 + -1-'1.5 Cl-HOC1--
4 + .

2 2

' -
P

Stoichiometrically, 'tte breakpei reactiOn ; ;Cif Etwation. 6-9 rewires a weight
chlorine to ammonia nitrogen at the breakpciit of 7:6:1, as shown belOy:

11,.

"

Molecular Weight HOC1:=70.9 (expressed as C12)

Molecular,Weight NH4 = 14.0 (expressed as N)

Therefore, Niveight ratio of C12:N111:1 -N at breakpoint:.

+
C12:NH4 -N =.(415)(70'.9) : (1)(14.0) = 7.6:1

ratio, of



Therefore 7.6 parts of chlorine are theoretieally required to-chemically Oxidize one part of
ammonia nitrogen in aqueous solution. In practice, the actual weight ratio of chlorineto
ammonia nitrogen at breakpoint has ranged froM about :1 to 10;11..Many of.the process
variables which are known` to affect the total chemical requirencent for this process have
been identified and those factors are discussed in sitbseqUent sections.

6.1.2 The Breakpoint Curve
r4

The breakpoint chlorination curve is a graphical repreentaqon cherhical relationships
which exist as varying amounts of chlorine are added to dilute soluticins of 'ammonia
nitroten.An investigation in 1939 led to the 'discovery that increasing the chlorine dose in
Certain waters resulted in an overall` reduction in the chlorine residual measured in the water
sample/following contf t:8 The point of maximum reduction of chlorine resii`dual was
termed t "breakpoint".

. _

The theoretical breakpoint curve shown iti Figure 6 3 has several characteristic features. The
characteristics .ofi, the breakpoint curve shown in Zoite 1 include principally -the reaction

between chlorine and ammonium indicated in Equation 6-4. The hump of the breakpoint
curve occurs, theoretically; at a chlorine to ammonia nittbgen weight ratio of 5:1 (molar_
ratio, of 1:1). That ratio. corresponds to, the point at which the reacting molecules ate
present in solution4n equal numbers." ,

The chemical equilibria of Zone 2 favor the formation of dichloramine (Equat ,6=5) and
the oxidation of ammonium according to Equation 6-9. These reacti proceed iK
competition .1o, theoretically, a C12:NFI44-N weight ratio of 7.e:1..At the breakpoint, the
ammonium concentration is 'minimized.

To the right of breakpoint, Zone chemical equilibria include the build-up of free chlorine
residual: as well as the presence oEtall quantities of dichloramine (Equation 6-5), nitrogen,
trichioride (Equation 6-6), and nitrate: (Equation 6-7).1 The free chlorine residuals which
result from dosages beyond bireakpoint are known to be considerably more bactericidally
potent than the combined residuals found at lower chlorine dosages (See Section 6.2.7).

6.2 Process Application Considerations

The basic theoretical b_,ackground chemistry Must_ be combined with application funda-
mentals if proper process 'designs and operations are to be achieved in full scale wastewater
treatment practi9e. Much ackground work on breakpoint chlorination has been done on a
laboratory "pure systeM" basis and in potable water. This. informatiOn is useful, tilt not
always applicable to wastewater treatment considerations. Generally, tie-presence of high

.concentrations of ammonia nitrogen and other amino substances as well as the presence of
other chemical constituents in wastewater effluents' contribute to the discrepancy between
some data available from laboratory testing and that collected in actual wastewater
treatment applications. ,.



FIGURE 6 -3

THEORETICAIKPOINT CHLORINATION CURVE
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The total amount of chlorine which must be added to wastewater to achieve breakpoint is
affected by the chemical nature of the wastewater and by the conditions which exist in the
zone where the reacting species come into contact. Several important factors which should
be considered in.breakpoint chlorination process application and design are discussed below.

6.2. 1.1 Effect df Pretreatment-.
de

The degree of treatment which, a wastewater' stream receives Prior. to breakpoint
chlorination effects both the chlorinedosage and end-product distribution, The relationship
between pretreatment and nitrate and nitrogen ttichloride formition is discussed in Section
6.2.2.

1
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The chlorine demand of a wastewater treatment plant effluent sample is the total chlonne
oxidative capacity conseatied during a given period of time by substances in-solution which
do not result in measurable Chlorine residual or chemical oxidation of ammonia nitrogen.
This is the chlori;ie oZidative capacity which is essentially "lost" Rom participation in
desired breakpoint reaction. Chlorine,demand may be exerted by a number .of substances"
commonly present in ,yvastewater, including S2,HS'SO3,NO2,Fe\2+, phenols, amino
acids, proteins and carbohydrates?

Generally, as the degree of pretreatment of wastewater is increased, the chlorine demand
exerted by the substances noted atnive is reduced. One particularly important factor is that
if 'a treatment process employing anoxic conditions precedes a chlorination facility,
substances .in solution may be converted from an oxidized to a reduced form and the
chlorine demand may be substantially increased.

LaboratoRy and pilot plant studies of breakpoint chlorination at the Plains pilot
plant1,2 and atSunnyvale10,11 have shown that increasing levels of pretreatm nt decrease
the mount of chlorine required to aFhieveJareakpoint. Table 6-1 shows. tha laboratory
tests on buffered distilled water con.taihing only ammonia nitrogen reached bre kpoint at
C12:NH4-N ratio of 8:1, a level near that predicted by chemical stoichiom etry (7.6:1). In
comparisoniaraw wastewater required a C12:NH4 -N, of 9:1 - 10:1 to reach breakpoint:
Arrimonia nitrogen concentrations in the samples following breakpoint were found to be-
consistently in the range of 0.2 mg/1 or less. Pilot plant scale testing of breakpoint
chlorination processes has confirmed chlorine dosages predicted through laboratory work:,,

6.2.1.2 Effect off' pH and Temperature

Laboiatory studies at Blue Plains1,2 in which buffered distilled ammonia nitrogen solutions
of 20 mW1 concentration were subjected to breakpoint chlorination dosages showed 4a.
definite optimum pH for breakpoint in the range of pH '..6 to 7. The chlorine dosage at-
optimum pH levels was found to be C12:Na4 -N of 8:1. BreakPoint tests conducted outside
the apparent optimum range of pH 6 to 7 showed an appreciably higher chlorine
requirement for breakpoirit and slower reaction rates.

Comparable tests carried out with filtered secondary effluent did not show a clearly defined
relationship between pH and C12:Natt-IN to reach breakpoint. Formation of other

residualssiduals (NO3 and NC13) was considered to be the con4rolling criteria in
.selection of the optimum pH operating range of pH 6 to 7 (See Section 6.2.2).

There is no evidenceithat- ordinary variations in the temperature of wastewater effl
affect the C12:Na4-N:to reach breakpoint.

it 2.13 Initial Mixing of Chlorin

The significance of initial mixing in certain unit processes of sanitary engineering has been

.1
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EFFECT OF PRETREATMENT ON CI :N

i4
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. ,,
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Cl NH+4 7N ',
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. * ,
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amply demonstrated. Tests13 have shown Significantly improved alum coagulation
efficiency as a direct result of increasing the level of turbulence of mixing in the zone of
alum application to a water sample. Improved disinfection efficiency in laboratory tests was
also noted when the application of chlorine to a wastewater effluent was accomplished at
increased levels of turbulent mixing.

Recent data from Blue Plains". have shown the .total chlorine dose required to reach
breakp.Oint is not affected by initial mixing conditiOns to thp degree which was first
reported. A number of pilot plant tests with. secondary effluent in which the chlorine was
dosed into a mechanical mixer showed no differeride in-the efficiency of chlorine utilization
whether or not the pixer was operating. Other laboratory studies have shown, the
C12:NH4 -N ratio at breakpoint. to be unaffeeted by the degree of mixing in the reaction
zone.

N .

In plant-scale .design of breakpoint chlorination facilities; a quantity , of hydraulic 'or
mechanicalrenergy sufficient fo facilitate rapid and thorough blending-of the chlorine
solution, pH adjustment chernical and process influent should be provided. The blending of
cheMidalswith the process influent initiates:the breakpoint reactions and alloWs completion
of the breakPoint reaction within the contact zone, provides the basis for containment of
process odors and assures process consistency; a necessary prerequisite fore feedback
element of process control (Section 6.3).

6.-2?2 Residual Nitrogenous Materials
;ti

Nitrate (NO-3) and nitrogen trichloride (NC13) are occasionally found inttli -effluent from
the breakpoint chlorinatiOn process. Both compounds can be found in varying con-
centrations, depending upon the degree of pretreatment and pH in the eaction zone. The
total concentration of these residuals seldom exceeds 10 percent the influent ammonia
nitrogen concentration.2

Nitrogen trichloride is a particularly volatile compound whit exh its a very strong
chlorinous odor. It is an extremely strong oxidizing agent, havin been sed for many years
in the bleaching of flour. Formation of NC13 in breakpoint chlo ation even in fairly small
concentrations, is undesirable becaUse of the obnoxious and dandangerous c aracteristics of.the
compound in the gaseous form. Nitrate formation in breakpoint chlo ation should be
avoided since it represents a reaction product which has consumed considerable amounts of
chlorine (Equation 6-7) and because ireduces the overall nitrogen removal capability of the
breakpoint process.

. ,

Table 6-2 presents data on the effect of wastewater pretreatment on the, formation of
residual nitrogenous materials.at breakpoint.1,2 Althoughthe investigators concluded that
NC13 formation decreased with decreasing pretreatment, it appears that very highly treated
effluent may be bfeakpointed with the production of negligible levels of NC13. Nitrate
production was similar at each treatment level.,



TABLE 6-2

EFFECT OF PRETREATMENT ON FORMATION OF,
.NITROGENOUS RESIDUALS AT BREAKPOINT (REFERENCE 1, 2)

,.

Sample_ : ,

Initial
Ammonia-N Conc.

(mg/1)

NC13 Conc. at
Breakpoint

(mg/1 as

NO3 Conc. at
Breakpoint

(mg/1 as N)a
.

Rai, Wastewatet

Lime Clarified and
Filtered Raw Wastewater

'Secondary Effluent

Lime Clarified and
.Filtered Secondary..
Effluent '

15.0
.

11:2

8.1, .
t

9.2
.

OA i

Q.25
1-'
.

, 0.13 ",.
.t

0 0 ,,
.,-

0.3

0.45

0.24 .

.
0.2

apH Range = 6.5 to 7.5

Laboratory and pilot-scale tests have confirmed the pH 'sensitivity of NC13 formation in
breakpoint chlorination. -Pilot-scale tests of filtered secondary effluent showed 0.33 mg/1,
NCI3 (as N) after breakpoint chlorination at pH 6; at pH 7 and above, NC13 concentration
was reduced to about 0.05 mg/l. Nitrate formation was found to be slightly affected by pH
at breakpoint, Nitrate concentration in pilot tests of filtered secondary effluent ranged,from
about 0.7 mg/1 (as N) at pf,I 6 to f.0 mg/l(as N) at pH 8.

Figure 6-4 shows the consequences of chlorine dosages beyond breakpoint on the formation
of nitrogenous residuals. Nitrate production fao,,ving breakpoint chlorination of lime
'clarified filtered secondary effluent (breakpoint at C12:NH44-N of 8:1). showed a_linear
increase in concentration at increased chlorine dosages. Nitrogen trichloride formation was
noted beginning at C12:NH4-N ratios exceeding 9:1. Clase control of chlorine dosage levels
in breakpoint is shown to .be an important factor in minimizing production of these
residuals.

Pilot testing of breakpoint chlorination at Blue Plains showed that variations in temperature
from 5 to 40 C did not affect the final di4tributionof nitrogenous residuals in the effluent.

Awareness of thyspil sensitivity of formation of NO3 and NC13 has led' to formulation of
two specific recommendations for deOgn of plarit-scale breakpoint chlorination facilities.
First, the pH adjustment chemical (SeCtion 6.2.3) should be added to the chlorine solution
prior to application of the chlorine solution to the breakpoint chlorination 'process influent.
Without premixing of chemicals; disproportionate mixing of chlorine solution and pH

6-10
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adjustment chemiCal in the.breakpoint reaction zone can result in "pockets" of liquid in the
breakpoint reaction zone not at the desired pH level. Occurrence of the breakpoint reaction
in such "pockets" could-lead to formation of excessive concentrations of NO3 and NC13.

I I

.10 /1 12

A. second design recommendation is that the operating pH for breakpoint chlorination
should be maintained at pH 7. This pH allows optimal C12:NH-N ratios and reaction rates
and also reduces the. NC13 production and attendant,odor production to about 0.2 mg/1 or
less, as long as careful control over chlorine dosage is maintained.

In summary, the design'engineer should be cautioned that a poorly designed or maintained
sjrstem for breakpoint chlorination pH and chlorine dosage control can result in the
generation of chlorinous odors due to the formation of nitrogen trichloride. However, it
appears that if appropriate care is exercised in the design and maintenance of pH and
Chlorine dosage systems, the , breakpoint chlorination process can function satisfactorily
without the need for odor control facilities.

6-11'
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o.2..5 Alkalinity supplementation.

In the addition of chlorine to a wastewater sample fOr the pUrposes of breakpoint
chlorination, acidity is generated through the hydrolysis of chlorine gas (Equation 6-1) and
oxidation of ammonium (Equation 6-9). Theoretically, four moles of hydrogen ions are
generated for every mole of ammonia,nitroan which is, oxidized with chlorine gas.

1.5 + 1.5 H20 .5 HOC1-i- 1.5 H÷ + 1.5 Cl (6-1)

NH4 + 1.5 HOC! 0.5 N
2 + 1.5 H2O + 2.5 H+ 1.5 Cl (64)

+
1.5 C12 NH4 0.5 N2 + 4H+ + 3C1 (6-10)

The buffering capacity (alkalinity) of the breakpoint Process influent is consumed by the
acidity of Equation 6,10. Stoichiometrically, 14.3 mg /1 of alkalinity (as CaCO3) is
consumed for each 1.0 mg/I of ammonia nitrogen which is Oxidized in breakpoint
chlorination. In actual practice, 'around 15 mg/1 alkalinity is consumed due to the hydrolysis
of chlorine needed beyond that predicted by stoichiometry:

It is apparent that if the ammonia nitrogen concentration in the breakpoint process influent
is high, or ifthe wastewater alkalinity % relatively low, insufficient buffering capacity will
be available to maintain the process.pH at a reasonable level. Any alkaline substance may be
used to supplement the natural alkalinity for pH control but, sodium hydroxide (NaOH) and
lime (CaO) are the compounds ,most commonly used. If all of the acidity generated in
breakpoint Must be neutralized through chemical addition, 1.50 parts of sodium hydroicide
(NaOH) would be needed for each part of 'chlorine, or 1.05 parts of lime (CaO) would iSe"
needed for each pail of chlorine. In practice, the alkalinity of the process influent may
supply a portion of the total buffering capacity needed under breakpoint conditions. If a
highly alkaline'stream is to be treated (such as might result from a. lime precipitation
procesS), alkalinity supplementation would not be needed and, perhaps, acid addition would
be needed to achieve the recommended operating pH of 7: Iii situations where breakpoint
chlorination is used for removing low ammonia nitrogen residuals (< 3 mg/1) from
nitrificatori process effluents, there may be sufficient remaining alkalinity to buffer the
water without the need for addition of neutralizing chemicals.

6.2.4 Reaction Rates

The reaction' rate for breakpoint chlorination has not been measured quantitatively, but
several investigations2.1 I have noted that the reaction is very rapid. According to reaction

&12
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rates estalltshed by MOrris,6,7 the reactIon i)etween ammonium and hypOchlorous acid"'
(Equation 6-4) to form monochloramine is:99 percent complete in 0.2 seconds at pH 7 and
C12:3\11-114:N of 0.2:1. The optimum reaction pH was shOwn to be pH. 8.3, allowing 99
percent conversion to monochloramine in 0.069 seconds- Obviously, the rate of this
reaction is important in breakpoint since it is the first of several' sequential reactions:

Laboratory studies have shown the breakpoint reaction rate to vary,;depending upon pH..At
pH levels between 6 and 7\,\ the *breakpoint reaction was foun to proceed-to completion in

less than 15 seconds. when Secondary effluents were tested. When reaction rates at pH levels
4. \

outside the range\ of pH 6-7 were tested, the rate was found to be slowed
considerably. At pH '3.5, for example, the breakpoint chlorination reactions were not
complete following two' hours 'of contact.

The rapid rates noted for breal point reactions conducted in the pH range of 6-7 lead to the
design recommendation that a breakpoint chlorination contact period of one minute is
sufficient for plant-seale applications. The design of the contact basin should provide, as
closely as possible, a plug flow cvcact regime. The blending of breakpoint diem als with

the process influent should be carr\ed put as indicated. in Section 6.2.1.3..

6.2.5 Effect on,Total Dissolved Solids.

In many instances where high levels of wastewater Areatment_are required; total dissolved

solids (TDS) limitations may be a controlling criterion in the selection of alternative
treatmeneprocesses. Breakpoint chlorination can involve the addition of large quaritities of
chemicals to solution. The TDS increment attributable to each of several .chemicals which

may be utilized in breakpoint chlorination summarized in Table 6-3.

TABLE 6-3

EFFECTS OF CHEMICAL ADDITION dNIOTAL
DISSOLVED-SOLIDS IN BREAKPOINT.CHLORINATION

Chemical Addition TDS Increase : NH4 -N

Breakpoint with chlorine gas 6 . 2 : 1

Breakpoint with sodium
hypochlorite 7.1 :'1

Breakpoint with chlorine.gas
Neutralization of all
acidity with lime (Ca0) 12.2 : 1

93,

Breakpoint with chlorine gas
Neutralization of all acidity
with sodium hydroxide (NaOH) :14.8 : 1

6-13
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If breakpoint chlorination is contemplated on a wastewater effluent stream which contains
0 nig/1 ammonia nitrogen, the idere8e of TDS in solution following addition of chlorine in'
the gaseous, form would amount toI 24 mg/I. If all of the acidity generated in the hydrolysis
of chlorin . and the oxidation Of ammonium is neutralized with lime (CaO), the total
MCre n TDS would amount to 244 mg/I.

6.2.6 reactions with Organic Nitrogen

Studes at Blue Plains3 found only "slight reduction in organic'nitrogen within the two hour
contact time." The data of Lawrence; et at 15 shoyed a'decrease in organic nitrogen froth
3.2 mg/I 3.5 mg/I to levels of 0.2 'mg/1- 0.4 mg/I. 1` More recent deal I collected in
Sunnyvale, California also show an apparent decrease in soluble organic nitrogen following
breakpoint:(Table 6-4).

TABLE 6-4

EFFECT.OF BREAKPOINT CHLORINATION
ON- SOLUBLE ORGANIC .NITROGEN .(REFEREfICE 1 1 )a

.
.

Date, 1973
. ,

Soluble dganic Nitrogen
before Breakpoint

(mg/1 as N)

-8/30 2.7
9/4 2.8
9/11. 4 . 6

:9/12 4 . 7

Soluble Organic-Nitrogen
after Breakpoint

(mg/1 as .N)

aSoluble organic nitrogen determination conducted
from 0.45/4 membrane filter.. Wastewater treated
treated oxidation pond effluent ,

on filtrate
was tertiary

Tarts16 reported in 1953 that the iconchtration of unsubstituted amino nitrogen of Many_
common amino' acids was reduced slowly by-Yeaction, with chlorine. Organic nitrogen in the
more Complex form of proteins was practically unaffected by chlorine over a. period of
several days. The degree of organic nitrogen reduction through breakpoint chlprination is
likely a function of the relative proportion of proteins to the simpler hydrolytic products
(including amino acids) of the protein tnoleCules. In summary, the true reductions in organic
nitrogen with breakpoint chlorination are difficult to prediCt.

The presence of organic nitrogen in solution arbreakpoint has also been shown to effect the
shape of the breakpoint cUrve.4 :It has been noted that waters containing a mixture of
ammonia nitrogen and organic nittogen did not display the classic "dip'.' of the breakpoint
curve.17,18,19 The irreducible minimum residual was found to be appreciably greater when
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organic nitrogen was present than when the sample contained only the, inorganic ammonia
nitrogen form.

6.2.7 Disinfection

Under normal conditions, disinfection of a non-nitrified wastewater effluent stream with
. chlorine is mainly accornphshed by the form of 'combined chlorine residual as

monOchlOramMe (NH2C1 at pH 7.0). When contactfor disinfection is provided downstream
,from the .lieakpoiunt chlorination process, the free chlorine residual m 'solution following

breakpOint'.,Will provide much higher bactericidal potential than with monOchloramine,
alone.

FigunS 6-5 is a comparison of the germicidal efficiency of hYpochlorous'acid, hypochlorite
ion- and monochloramine. Figure 6-1 shows the ionization characteristics o'f the hypo-
chlorous acid at various pH evels.The data of Figure 6-5 show thtt hypochlorous acid is a

a far more effective germicidal agent than either hyriochloritedtn or monochloramine.
Formation of hypochlors us acid following breakpoint, chlorination will, therefore,
considerably enhance the capability a wastewater disinfection system it an efficient
contacting system is.prov ed.

6.3 Process Control Ins mentation

,Both South African2
funetioning breakpoi
engineering unit pr
ammonia nitrogen

t
and American resgarchers2 2 have reported that ifa continuously
chlorination process is to be a consistent and reliable environmental

ss, the system must be capable of responding rapidly to changes in
oncentration, chlorine demand, pH, alkalinity and flow.

6.3.1 Pro Control System./
Failure of t chlorine dosage control system to respond adequately to.changes in process
conditions can result in a substantial loss in nitrogen removal capability as well as

. potential -addin significant overdoses of chlorine to the process. Overdoses of chlorine to
the syst m are direct waste of this chemical, they result in increased difficulty of pacing
the de lorina ion equipment,and can cause the direct discharge of high concentrations of
chin e resi nals to the receiving water.

4.1 Chlorine Dosage Control .

A function diagraiikf the breakpoint chlorination process control system is shown in
Figure 6-6. This system is the same as that used in the pilot plant testing of breakpoint
chlo ation at the Blue Plains pilot plant in Washington,. p.c. The control of chlorine
dos is accomplished by a _Combination feed foreward and feedback control loOp. The
fee foreward component utilizes ammonia concentration and flow signals together with a

nually selected multiplier to establish an approximate chlorine dosage to achieve

6-15
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FIGURE 6-5

) COMPARISON OF GERMICIDAL EFFICIENCY OF
HYPOCHLOROUS ACID, HYPOCHIORITEJON, AND

04, MONOCHLORAMINE FOR 99 PERCENT DESTRUCTION
. . OF E. COLI AT 2-6 C (REF. 20)

HYPOCHLORITE
ION

HYPOCHLOROUS ACID

10 /00
TIME, MI/V.
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breakpoint. The manually preselected multiplier 'corresponds to the' C12:NHI-N ratio
required for brealcpOint and varies from values of about 8 to 10.

The feedback control 1 p involves measkement.of the free chlorine residual in the process
effluent The level of m ured free chlorine residUal is compared to a setpoint value
(usually .24 To) using a tandard process controller and a signal is generated, which
provides ."trimming" of the chlorine dosage to the system.

6.3.1.2 pH Control

Under most circumstances, a base is added to the bre.akpoinf process to neutralize a portion
of the acidity gener.Iin the chlorine addition (Equations '6-1 and 6-9). The base
requirements at a p lar installation are related to wastewater alkalinity, individual
treatment processes employed prior to breakpoint chlorination as well as pH or alkalinity
restrictions, which might be imposed upon the breakpointteffluent.

- ,

pH control in the breakpoint chlorination procesS may be effectively aChieved using a
,

combination feed foreword and feedback ''systern. The feed foreward component of the
system involves pacing the base addition directly on the Chlorine application rate. This
accomplishes *neutralization of a preselecfed portion of the chlorine acidity. A feedback
loop is employed to "trim" the system to a designated pH level. Accurate pH control of the
process promotes efficient utilization of Chlorine and can reduce or eliminate undesirable

4.

end products of the reaction. ii: A

:I.,.

6.3.2 Process...Control Cemponents °,/ 4

Effective control over breakpoint chlorination requires utilization of accurate and reliable
sensory equipnient; In this regard .tWOCoinponents deserve special atten4ion; namely the
ammonia: nitrogen and free chlorine monitoring elements.

The ammonia nitrogen and free chlorine monitoring device which was used during the Blue
Plains pilot testing of breakpoint-chlorination was an automated wet chemical analyzer
using colorimetric techniques to, measure the ammonia nitrogen and free chlorine
concentrations in small individual samples of the process influent. A continuous -duty free
chlorine residual.. analyzer was also successfully used at Blue Plains to provide a feedback
signal fdr breakpoint chlorination control. -L.

6.4 Dechlorination Techniques

.Dechlorination is a unit process which eliminates the active chlorine residual in solution
prior to effluent discharge or additional treatment steps. Current emphasis on,elimination of
chlorine residual from wastewater . treatment effinents has . resulted in dechlorination
requirements in many. cases. Frequently,, dechlorination will be required as a companion
proceSs to breakpoint chlorination. Dechlorination techniques using sulphur dioxide and
activated carbon may be used.

0 6-18
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6.4.1 Sulphur Dioxide Dechlorination

i
Sulphur dioxide is a colorless, odorless gas which hydrolyz s in aqueous solution to fOrm
sulfurous acid, a strong reducing agent'..When added to .,a sa pre containing active chlorine
residual (oxidizing agent), the chlorine residual is converte to'a non-toxic fo , normallyrn
chloride. ion.

6.4.1.1 Stoichiometry

Sulphur dioxide reacts with both free and combined forms of chlorine .7e'ST:luals according to
' the expressions nOted below:

I.

.a. Reaction with free chlorine residual (i.e.H0C1)

_
HOC1+ HSO

3
Cl + SO4 + 2H

SO
2

+ HOC1 +iH2O Cl + SO4 + 3H

(6-11)

(6-12)

(643)

h. Reaction with combined chlorine residual (i.e. NH2C1)

SO2 + H2O SO3 +.1-14.

Cl + HS03

+NH CF+ 2H
2 2

Cl + 0 + H
4 + H

= +Cl + SO4 + NH4 + 2H
+

- Several important observations can be made from the cheMical reactions presented in
Equations 6-11 to ,6-15. First, both combined and free chlOrine residuals are reduced to
chloride ion following the reaction. The sulfite ion is correspondingly oxidized tothe sulfate
ion. Both chloride and sulfate ions are usually present in abundance in wastewater,. so that.
the additional indiement added in dechlorination is usually insignificant.
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The predictiohs of sulphur dioxide dosagesrequiied ffor dechlorinatiOn (Equations 6-13 and
06-15) suggest an --S02:C12 molar ratio of 1:1. This corresponds to a _weight ratio of 0:9:1. In
practice, 0.9 to 1.0 parts of SO2 are required for dechlorination of 1.0 part Of chlorine
residual (expressed as eti).,

The acidity generated in dechlorination, while appearing to be Significant on a molar Vasis, is:
seldom an important factor in praCtice. Roughly 2 mg/1 of alkalinity are consuted for each
1.0 mg/1 of sulphur dioxide applied. The chlorine residual remaining in solution following
breakpoint chlorination and disinfection contactis usually low enough (approximate range
of 1 mg/1 to 8 mg/1) so. that the alkalinity consumption pH- change resulting from...-,
sulphur dioxide addition, may usually be negleCted.:

6.4.1.2 Reaction Rates

The rate of reaction between SO2 in solution and chlorine residual is prictically
tantaneous. The high specificity of SO2 in solution for the chlorine and the rapid

reac 'on rate tend tereduce to very low levels competing side reactions which could result
inwa.tage of the sulphur dioxide.

6.4.1.3 Significance of Sulphfir Dioxide Overdose

Sulphur dioxide dechlorination is most often accomplished to eliminate the chlorine induced
toxicity in a wastewater effluent prior to discharge. Studies on primary and secondary
effluents23,24 have shown that effluent toxicity following chlorination-dethlorination; as'
measured by fish bioassay, is reduced to a level slightly beloW that measured on comparable
nnchlorinated effluent. These studies indicate that sulphur dioxide dechlorination can
eliminate acute toxicity related to chlorine residual. Tests in an aerated continuous -flow fish
bioassay apparatus at sulphur dioxide overdoses of abottt 70 mg/l (as SO2) beyond that
necessary for dechlorination showed no adverse effects on the test fish.

.
Large overdoses of sulphur-dioxide should be avoided in pipit scale dechlorination systems
because of chemical Wastage/and. the oxygen demand exerted by the excess sulphur dioxide
in solution. Excess sulphur dioxide reacts slowly with dissolved oxygen' in all ion
according to the following equation:

HSO + 0.5 02 SO4 + H+

The net result of this reaction can be a reduction in wastewater effluent dissolved oxygen
and an increase In the measured effluent COD and liOD levels. Proper control. of 'the
dechlorination system is essential to minimize these adverse effects.

6.4.1.4 Process Application and Control

Chemical dechlprination using sulphur diokide_can be a rather inexpensive process for



reducing effluent toxicity relateZ to .chlorine residual!. Much of the process equipment,'
chemicarhandling and chemical addition components of a .4ulphur:d1oXide dechlorination
system are identical to those used in a chlorMation system. For eianiple, gageous
'chlorinators are used to feed sulphur dioiide; (evaporaters may be used practfCaily
interchangeably between chlorine and sult.hur ,dioxide, and 'piping, valve's and gase ipus.
injectors are identical in the two Systems. The speed of the reaction preclUdes the nyessity
for providing a sepailte contact basin as in chlgrine contact for disinfection. The doge

_sulphur dioxide required is only that' amount needed' te dechlorinate the effluent following
the chlorine contact period, a level substantiallyiess-thanthe total chlorine doSe::'

'There are no analytical Instruments currently on the market Whiqc have demonstrated .a
capability to reliably and accurately measure the excess sulphur *Ade in Solution following
dechlorination. This, is why the process control schemes which have been deVised dO not

.have the feedback lelf-correbtive" aspects which proliide.a;:tigh degree of consistency to
effluent quality. Control is usually. achieved by paCing the echlorination equipment on
signals of flow and chlorine residual measured .directly upstramsfrorn the.point Of sulphur

,dioxide application. Operator surveillance and frequent man.lial adjustments to the system
are needed to4naintain a slight overdose of sulphur dioxide, say 0.5. nag/1:

more complicated control scheme which does incorporate Positive control features
involves application of a preselected chlorine dosage to a small side stream of dechlorinated
effluent. If, for example, a preselected chlorine dose of 1 mg/1 is applied and &chlorination
is paced to maintain, a chlorine residual of 0.8 mg/1 in the "biirsed" 'side stream, the net
effect of the control system would be to provide a -controlled overdose of 0.2 rn-' g/1
(expressed as C12) of sulphur dioxide. .

_

With either control scheme, the Sulphur dioxide overdose in the final effluent may be
controlled to 0.5 mg/1 (as C12). or less. Given that the reaction rate of Equation 6-16 is very
slow, the effect of the overdose on plant effluent dissolved oxygen concentration would be
minimal, .probably less than 0.7 mg,/1 DO depletion. In such a case, 'aeration following
sulphur dioxide dechlorination would seldom be warranted.

.

6.4.2 Activated Carbon Dethlorination

&Chlorinatio of wastewater effluent streams using activated carbon can serve several
functions' other than removal of chlorine residuals. In the case of breakpoint chlorination, '
the activated carbon can effectively catalyz6 the chemical rNitiOr; Serving.as a "reaction
bed." Some removal, of soluble organics is also accomplished through adsOrpthen.

6.4.2.1 Stoichiometry

Activated carbon (01,)n reacts with both free arid.; combined chlorine residuals, in they
9 following manner:



Reaction with free chlorine residual

Reactions with

C* +

+ 2H0C1 CO2 + H + 2C1

mbined chlorine residual

H
2
Cl + 2H20 CO

2
+ 2*i+

4 + 2C1

.

(617)

Carbon dioxide is formed in each case following reaction with chlorine residual. Ammonia is
returned to solution following reaction of carbon with monochloramine, but diChlo4.amine

has observed to decompose to nitrogen gas following contact with activated carbon.

These chemical pathways have been confirmed by several recent studies:25,26

40
6.4.2.2 Process Application

Studies by StaSiuk et aL 25 showed complete dechlorination of: both free and combined
chlorine residuals' following carbon contact ,times of JO minutes.' Studies.s on the
dechlorination Characteristics of granular' activated carbon haVe been conducted27,28,29
which show a variation in' the' &chlorination capacity of activated carbon as a function of
the hydraulic al:40i 'on rate and particle size. Those data suggest the formation of a
dechlirination inte ary compound, riaiieni oxygen, on the surface of the carbon
which builds up- anit uses a gradual loss .,ordeChlorination'qfficiency. Regeneration of the
carbon was accom ed by heating, in the absence of air at 400 C or higher. Smaller
activated carbon particles were found to,give enhanct;c1 dechlOrination capacity. One cubic
foot of activated carbon was found to dechlorinate 0.55 million gallons at 2 gptn/sq ft
hydraulic_ application .rate and S mg/1 free chlorine residual. Approximately 3.6 million
gallonS of the same water could be dectilorinated by the activated carbon when applied at a
Fate of 1:gpm/s4 ft.'

6.5 Design Example

)

As an example; onside,r,,,,a 10 mgd coiventional activated sludge plant that must be
upgraded to meet an effluent nitrogen limitation of 2 mg/l. Present effluent quality is 1 mg/1
organic nitrogen, 20 mg/1 ammonia nitrogen,:1.5mg/1 of suspended solids, BOD5 of 25 4/1
and pH of 7.0. The peak to average nitrogen load ratio is 1.9 The breakpoint chlorination 2'

design should provide capacity for removal of all ammonia nitrogen in the plant effluent.
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1. Calculate the average ammonia nitrogen oxidized dail;
A

NT = 8.33 Q(N0`.- N1) (4-24)

r?where: NT = ammonia nitrogen oxidized, lb per day

Q. = average daily flow, mgd

No = influent ammonia nitrogen, mg/1

.. N effluent ammonia nitrogen, mg/1
,. .

.

For this example, the, result is

-NT = 8.33(10)(20-0 = 1,666 lb /day

2. To calculate the average daily chlorine consumption, a C12; -N of approxi-
mately 9:1 would be appropriate. The average daily chlorine consumption would
be:

Aveiage daily C12 = (9)(1,666) = 14,994 lb/day

. The peak rate of chlorine utilization, that rate used to size the chlorine feed
system, may be computed by multiplying the peak to average nitrogen load ratio
by the average daily chlorine consumption as follows:

Peak Cl
2

= (1.9)(14,994) = 28,489 lb/day

To calculate the, average daily quantity of alkalinity supplementation, assume that
sodium hydroxide is to be usssl. Since the effluent pH is at pH 7 prior to
breakpoint chlorination,and the breakpoint process itself should be conducted at
pH 7, all acidity generated in breakpoint chlorination must be neutralized by the
sodium hydroxide added. Since 1.50 lb. of NaOH are required ,per lb of .C12
added inthreakpoint, the average daily NaOH added per day would be

Average daily NaOH ,= (1.50)04,994) = 22,491 lb/day

5. The TDS increment added to the plant effluent as a result of breakpoint'
chlorination can be computed from data of 'pilole 6-3. For breakpoint.
chlorination with chlorine gas and neutralization all acidify with sodium'

r
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hydroxide, the TDS increase per mg/1 of ammonia nitrogen consumed is 14.8.
mg/l. The total TDS increase in this example would be:

TDS increase = (14.8)(20) = 296 mg /1.

6. To compute the average daily consumption of sulphur dioxide needed to
completely dechlorinate the plant effluent prior to discharge, assume 'that the

'average Chlorine residual following breakpoint chlorination and disinfeCtion is 5
mg/l. The average daily sulphur dioxide consumption would be:

Average daily SO2 = (8.33)(10)(5)(1.0) = 416 lb/day.

6.6 Considerations for Process Selection

The breakpoint ,chlorination process offers a number of 'advantages which should be
considered when evaluating alternative nitrogen removal processes:

Ammonia nitrogen ,removal may be accomplished in a one-step process to
concentrations less than 0.1 mg/l(as N). The major end product of the breakpoint
reaction is nitrogen gas which is evolved to the atmosphere.

2. 'Breakpoint chlorination is free from the toxic upsets and acclimation periods
which can affect biological nitrification and denitrification processes. Ammonia
nitrogen may *be successfully removed from solution regardless of upstream'
`treatment processes. Breakpoint chlorination is also rather insensitive to changes
in procesS temperature.

3 The breakpoint process may be operated intermittently or in split-stream
arrangements as needed to meet .individual receiving water nitrogen limitations.
The process can be used as a polishing step for other ammonia removal processes
such as nitrification to provide low ammonia nitrogen concentrations.

4. Breakpoint chlorination is reliable and consistent in terms of process perfor-
man ce.

5. Disinfection of a wastewater effluent is enhanced following breakpoint chlorina-
tion due 164fiet01-"esenceof free-available chlorine residuals (HOC1'and 0C1

6. The loW spacial requirement of the breakpoint proCeSs makes it particularly ..
suitable for certain applications, including addition to an existing facility, where

.

nitrogen removal is required 'but where space constraints exist.
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7. The cost of physical facilities for breakpoint chlorination is much less than for

biological nitrificatioh-denitrification facilities.'

A list of potential disadvantages of the breakpoint chlorination process includeS:

The breakpoint chlorination processis usually quite high *in operating 'costs.

2.. The addition of chorine, pH adjustment chemicals and sulphur dioxide all
contribute to the level of total dissolved solids in the wastewater effluent, Some

treatment plants haye TDS limitations which would limit the applipbility of
breakpoint chlorination. )

Dechlorination will be required in many cases to remove the potentially toxic
chlorine residual. It should be noted, however, that this is a disadvantage of any

chlorination process.
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CHAPTER 7

SELECTIVE ION EXCHANGE FOR AMMONIUM REMOVAL

7.1 Chemistry,and Engineering Principles.

The basic concepts of the ion exchange process apply to its use for ammonium removal and.
these concepts'are discussed in the following paragraphs.

j
7.1.1 Basic Concept

' The use of conventional ion exchange resin for removal of nitrogenous material from
`wastewaters hasAot proven attractive because of the preference of these exchangers (or ions
other than ammonium or nitrate ions., In 'addition, the regeneration of .conventional ion
exchange resins results in regenerant wastes which are difficult to handle. The non-selective
nature of conventional resins is unfortunate because as a unit proCess, ion exchange is easily
controlled td achieve almost .any desired product quality. The efficiency of the process is
not significantly impaired at temperatures usually encountered and ion exchange equipment
can be automatically controlled, requiring only occasional monitoring, inspection, and
maintenance.

The above limitations of conventional resins may be largely overcome by using an exchanger
. which is selective. for ammonium. The exchanger currently favored for this -use is-

clinoptilolite, a zeolite, Which+ occurs naturally in several extensive deosits in the western.
United States. It is selective for ammonium relative to calcium, magnesium and sodium: The
removal of the ammonium from the spent regenerant perinits regenerant reuse. The
ammonium may be removed froM the regenerant and released to the atrripsphere as
ammonia (in certain situations) or nitrogen gas or jt may be recovered as an ammonium
solution fOr use as a fertilizer: Figure 7-1 is a simplified schematic of the process.

The wastewater is passed downwhif) through a bed ofclinoptilolite (typically 4-5 ft or 1.2
to 1.5 m of 20 x 50 mesh particles) during the normal service cycle. When the effluent
ammonium concentration increases. to an objectionable level, the clinoptilolite is regen-

ierated by passing a conaentrated salt solution throddi the exchange bed. By removing the
ammonia from the spent regenerant, the regenerant May be reused, eliminating the difficult
problem of 'brine disposal associated. with conventional exchange resins. Some of; the
regenerant recovery techniques, as diScussed later in detail,Temove the ammonia as nitrogen
gas which is discharged to the atMosphe4 while others remove and recover the ammonia in
solution formibr potential Ilse asa fertilizer.
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7.1.2 IOn Exchange Principles

lon exchange is a process in which ions held by electrostatic forces to charged functional
..groupS on the surface of a solid are exchanged for ions of similar charge in a solution in
which the solid is immersed. It is a stoichiometric, reversible exchange of ions between a
liquid and solid which produces no significant changes in the structure of the solid. The
mass. action equilibria expression prbvides a' useful model for ion exchange behavior. In a
binary system, the reaction,

+a.-oA + aBZb bAZa +ait+P (7-1)

lectxpressds the reversible equilibrium here a and b are the valences of ions A and B,
respectively, and Z is the exc ange site in the solid.1 This reaction may be expressed as the
equilibrium constant,

V-frfa,,b
jA4.f.. 113

K = (7-2)
(a)A

b
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in which (a), (a)Az etc. are the activities of the various species. ;Because of the difficulty
in measuring activities, especially in the solid phase, it is convenient, to use concentrations
uncorrectedjor activity. In doing so, the equilibrium constant in Equation 7 -2 varies with
concentration and has been termed the "selectivity Coefficient,"

1;
qKB= (\ 7)4 (

where q is the solid phase ionic concentration in milliequivalents per gram (meq/g) and c is
the solutiOn phase concentration in meq/1. Alternatively, the selectivity coefficient can be
expressed in terms of dimensionless concentration,

KA )
b a

(
B C. y

A B

These' variables are expressed in terms of the total solution concentration, t0, in meq /l and
the total exchange capacity, Q, in meq/g. Thus, X = c/C0 and y = q/Q.

. (74)

The, preference of an ion exchange fOr one ion relative to another in binary systems is oft
expressed as the "separation factor,"

«B'
c x

B c)(q) (x (/ )
A B A B

. (7-5)

Because the numerical value of the separation factor is not affected by the choice Of
concentration units, equilibrium data are ofteii expressed in this way. If the eqUivalent
fraction of ion A in the solid phase, yA, is plotted against the equivalent fraction of A in the
solution, xA, three cases 'can be idenlified corresponding to oc.< 1 o. = 1, and De- > 1 as
shown in Figure 7-2. Isotherms whic are concave upward, 04 <1, are designated as being
"unfavorable" to the uptake of ion A; those which fall along.the rising diagonal, ot=1, are
termed "linear" and exhibit no preference for ion A or. B; and curves which are concave
downward, ool, are referred to as ",favorable" isotherms since the solid prefers ion A to ion
B. Ion exchange operations almost aliidys are concerned.with systems in which the ion of
concern has a separation factor greater than unity during,the service cycle.

The basic principles of ion exchange can be used 't .determine the capacity oLclinoptilolite
for 'ammonium and an excellent example is avNable in Reference 2. HOwever, such
calculations are lengthy and rather complex and a later section (7.2.9) presents a simplified
technique for quickly approximating the ammonium capacity of cl ;noptilolite for varying
concentrations of competing cations..

7.1.3 Properties of Clinoptilolite

7.13.1 Selectivity

Isotherms demonstrating the selectivity of clinoptilolite for ammonium over other cations'
have been reported in the literature.3 An example, is the comparison of Hectot

4
7 -3
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Clinoptilolite and a strong acid. polystyrene resin, IR 120, shown in Figure 7-3. The total
equilibrium solution normality was constant at 0.1N. The terms (Ca)z, (NH,T)z =,equivalent
fraction of calciuM or ammonium on the zeolite. The terms (Ca)N, = normality of
calciuni Or ammonium in the equilibrium solution. The ammonium capacity oIR 120.was
4.29 meq/g of air-dried resin: A comparison of the generalized isotherm presented in. Figure
7-2 with Figure 7-3 clearly shows that IR 120 prefers calCium to ammonium ions.
Clinoptilolite, on the other hand, prefers ammonium tOcalciumion and is of greater utility
for ammonium ion removal from wastewaters containing calcium.

FIGURE \

GENERALIZED ION EXCHANGE ISOTHERMS

.77

The ion exchange equilibria for the systems NH4-Na+, N11414-K+, N114-Ca+2 and NH-Mg+2.,
with clinoptilolite and other zeolites, are also available in the literature.2 Plots ofthelII141-
selefivity coefficients vs. the solution concentration ratios of the cations are shown in
Figures 7-4 and 7-5. Using these data :in conjunction with published calculation
techniques, 2 it is possible to accurately predict the ammonium capacity of clinoptilolite in
the presence of various concentrations of other cations.
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FIGURE 7-3

THE 23 C ISOTHERMS FOR THE REACTION, (Ca)z ;F. 2(NH4+)N = 2(NHIce-dz + (Ca)N.

"'WITH HECTOR CLINOPTILOLITE AND IR 120

ick

'N

z
W'

z0'

EQUIVALENT .10.N. FRACTION IN SOLU.Ti011irHASE

(NH+). S

Section 7.2.9 presents a curie useful in approximating the ammonium exchange capacity'.
which can be -emPloyed in sizing the ion exchange beds. The eciuilibrium isotherms for'
ammonia and other cations which are preseni as 41a4Ocomponents in 'wastewaters are'

.shown in Figure 7-6.1 These isotherms iltugfrate'. that 'clinoptilolite is selective for
ammonium relative to all Dfthe listed ions exceptpotassium.

7.1.3.2 Mineralogical Classification

The zeolite% are classified as a family in the silicate. group. They are hydrated
alumino-silicates of univalent and bivalent bases which can be reversibly dehydrated to varying
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FIGURE 7-4

SELECTIVITY COEFFICIENTS VS. CONCENTRATION RATIOS OF SODIUM
OR POTASSIUM AND.AMMONIUM IN THE EQUILIBRIUM SOLUTIONWITH

HECTOR CLINOPTILO,LITE AT 23 C FOR THE. REACTION

(y)z +(NH4+)N = (NH4+)z (Y)N
,r

CONCENTRATON AT,10,

degrees without tirittrgoin''a qhange in crystal - structure and are capable of undergoing
cation exchange. The general ",composition of . zeolites is glyen by the formula 1'

,(M',N2)0-!A1203nSibrnH20 where g and N are, reSpecilyely, tlker alkali metal..:aiid
alkaline eaithcoUnter ions, present in the zeolite cavities:

Clinopti101ite ;common material found in bentonite depasitg in the western United
Statei The lafgest known deposit of clinoptilolite in the United Slates is found in southern;
California within a deposit of bentonite called Hectorite becati'se ofits proxiMity. to Hectoi;.',

The: U.S:: deposits are predomina,ntly in the .sodium form. Although a widely;'.,.
occurring material, not all dekkits produce wclinoptflolite of adequate structural strength
to withstand the handling which occurs in a.columnai operation.
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FIGURE 7-5

SELECTIVITY COEFFICIENTS VS. CONCENIMATION RATIOS OF CALCIUM
OR MAGNESIUM AND' AMMONIUM IN THE. EQUILIBRIUM SOLUTION WITH .0

HECTOR CLINOPTILOLJTE AT 23 C FOR THE REACTION..
(X) + 2(Isie) =.2(NH+) + (X)'
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7.1.3.3 Toi'al Exchinge Capacity

,41;Although the total .ian exchange capacity of a material is by no means a 'complete
,'.'description of its ion exchange properties, it is an indication of the applicability. of the

substance;for process use For example, New Jersey greensan4, which was widely use
water softening baOrte the development of organic exchangerS4, has a total exchange cape

of 0.17 meq/g.1 In compa son, the eftionge capacities of strong acid'cation ex an ct

usually 4 to 5 meq/g. T tOtalexVhinge capacity of clin'optilolite as measur .sever

different investigators ranges from 1.6 to 2.0 meq/g and is slightly lower than ge

for zeolites. With typical cation concentrations encountered in municipal w si' the -

capacity for NHfs typically 0.4 meq/g (see Section 7.2.9).

7.1.3.4 Chemical Stability
%1`.:47^11-.1:

16,

.'

The instability of 'iatural clays and zeolites toward .acids and alkalis 'is known as thes
materials are widely used in water softening. Hovider, clinoptilolite is considerably more

I



ISOTHERMS FOR EXCHANGE OF NH4 1FORK+

ON CLINOPTILOLITE
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acid resistant' than other zeolites. I Vey' high strength (20% NaOH)-. caustic solutions
produce significant chemical attack on the clinoptilolite. However, at the' loWer solution
strengths encountered in systems which use a caustic Yegenerant, physilcal attrition is more
signify ant than clietnical attack. This will be diScussed later in iliii section. ' ,. ,

Tatal,Solution
Concentration 0.1. N
Temperature' 23 C

7.1.3.5 Physical Stability

When crushed, sieved, and thoroughly. Wad with agitation to remove fines, clay,,,and
other impUrities, 20 x 50 mesh Hictor clinoptilolite 'gisies a wet attrition tested 3.4;ercent.4



,

the wt attrition test determines the amount of fines (less than 100 mesh) generated by.
_grams of the granular zeolite during rapid mix,ing with 75 milliliters of water on a paint
shaker for 5 minutes. Commercial zeolites, such as erionite and chabazite, which are

' powdered, mixed with clay binder, extru0ed, and fined, will generally give a wet attrition
'test of about 6 percent or twice that of the Hector clinoptilolite. Low wet attrition is

.important to minimize losses of clinoptilolite in an ion exchange column operation.
,

. .

,. 7.1.3.6 Density

ClinoP:tifolite (20.x 50 mesh) has been reported to have a wet particle specific gravity of
1..5.9 and a bulk density of 0.7.4-0.)79 g/cci.

7.2 Major Service Cycle Variables

The faci3OrS which have a major effect on process efficiency include: pH, hydraulic loading
rate, clipoptilcilite size, pretreatment, wastewater composition, and bed depth.

72;4 pH
=

,
Withinan influent'pH range of 4 to 8, optirmim ammonium exchange occurs.' '.the pH'
drops below this range, hydrogen ions begin tcreompete with ammonium for the available
exchange capacity. As the pH values increase above 8, a shift in the Nt-13-N1 equilibrium

itawards NH3 beginS. Operaliqn outside of the pH range of 4 to 8 results in .a rapid decrease
f exchange capacity and incased ammonium leakage.

7.2.2Hydraulic Loading Rate

'VAriations in cciluinn loading; rates within tht range of' 7.5-20 Bed Volumes (BV)/hour (7.5
BV/hr is eqn4lent to 0.95:gpm/cP ft or 2.15 1/m3/sec) have been shown to produce no

,sfgnificagt'.effeets. on the a o pm removal efficiency of 20 x 50 mesh clinoptilolite.3
. ArnrnOnium concentrations in the n til ite effluent of 0.22-0.26 mg/1 were produced

Throughout the above range'in one set..,:of t ts.1 When rates' exceed 20 13V/hour, the
ex ch a nge kinetics suffer as demonstrated by a significant leakage olinnmoniurn early in 'the
loading' cycle. The effe:ets of loading rate as a funalon ofclinoptilolite size are discussed in
the next section.

7.2.3 Clinoptilolite Size

Mine-run clinoptilolite .is.typically 112,.:incli (25 -to 51 mm) chunks which must be ground
and screened to the size desired for column operation. As would be expected, the smaller
the clin*tilolite size:: the better the kinetics of the exchange reaction This effect is
illustrated. by data that Show that 20 x 501nesh clinoptilolite kinetics begin to suffer (see
Section* 7.2.2) at rates. of 70-30 BV/hour WhileS0 x 80 mesh kinetics do not suffer until
rates of 40 BV/hour are reached. However, the improved rate of exchange is accompanied

7-9
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by the disadvantage of higher head loss. It appears that 20 x 50 dineiti clinoptilolite (about
the size of typical filter sand) offers an adequate compromise between acceptable headloss

.

and exchange kinetics. At a loading of 15 BV/hour in a3 ft (0.9m),deep bed (5.6 gpm/sq ft
or J.8 1/m2/Sec), the headloss is 2.1 ft (0.64m) with 20 x 50 .mesh clinoptilolite. Lower
headlosses could be obtained by lower rates. Use of deeper beds would ;esUltrin greater .......
headlosy.e., 6 11 (1.8 m) depth would have a headloss of 4.2 ft (1.28 m) at 5.;,6 gpifilsq ft ,

.(3.8 1 /m2/sec). These headloss values do not include losses in inlet and outlet piping or in
the underdrain system.

7.2.4 Pretreatment

to avoid excessive headloss, the clinoptilolite influent must be relatively free of suspended
solids pref6rably less than 35 mg,/1. Tests, with clarified and filtered raw wastewater
indicate no problems with organic fouling. Biological growths which occurre,:dewere
adequately removed in the regeneration cycle.2 Additional data on pretreatment effects are
presented in the next section:

7.2.5 Wastewater CompiSiition
g

As noted earlier, although clinoptilolite prefers anfunonium ions to other cations, it is not
absolutely selective and other cations do compete for the available exchange capacity. Pilot
tests conducted at several locations illustrate the effects of wastewater comPositian.On the
useful .capacity of the clinoptilolite.3 Tests at three locales that span a wide range of
wastewater compositions are shown in Table 7-1.

>4;

; The equilibriaftr NH4-N bed loading computed Nt:each of he wastewaters listed in Table
7-1 was 4.1 g/1, 3.9 g/1, and 4.3 g/1, respectively, for Tahoe, Pombna, and,Blue Plains. Figure
7-7 presents equilibrium bed loading in an alternate way. The minimum bed volumes
required to attain equilibrium NH44,-N loaciiiiig are expressed as a function of the NI-114-11
concentration in the influent wastewater. The equilibrium bed volume values given,in:Figure
7-7 normally represent the 50 percent breakthrough point (the effluent concentration '.is50
perceut of the feed concentration). The wateilowest in competing cations (Bluqlains) had
the greatest ammonium removal Capacity. hi the 10-20 mg/1 influent N14-N range; the
lower competing ion concentrations at Blue Plains resulted in the useful ammonium

;exchange capacity being about 33,:06ieekit greater than that for Pomona with its higher TDS
*Water. The lower degree of pretreatment at Blue Plains (i.e., no biological pretreatment) did
not impair the effectiveness of the clinoptilolite for ammonium removal.

7.2.6 Length of Service Cycle
:

$i.i"

To illustrate the" determination of a permissable length setvice cycle for a given wastewater,
ammonia breakthrough curves for a single 6 ft deep (1.8m) bed of clinoptilolite are
illustrated in Figure 7-8 for Tahoe tertiary effluent with flow rates varying from 6.5 to 9.7

7-10
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TABLE 7-1

INFLUENT COMPOSITION FOR SELECTIVE ION EXCHANGE
PILOT TESTS AT DIFFERENT LOCALES

Parameter, mg/1

Activated sludge plate effluent Clarified raw wastewater

Blue Plains
(Washington, D.C.)

Tahoe
Carbon treated Poniona'a

. _

NH 15 16 12

Na 44 120 35

10 18 . 9

Mg 1 20 0.2
Ca 51 43 36

PH

Range 7- 8
b 6.5e-8.2 7-9b

COD 11 10 50

TDS 325 700 250

aApproximately half or the runs at Pomona were made with carbon treated
secondary effluent and the others with alum coagulated secondary effluent.

bpH units

BV/hour (bed volumes per hour) with 15 to 17 mg/1 NH4 -N in the feed stream. These curves
indicate a throughput value of 150 bed volumes should be used for this wastewater for
design fOr effluents requiring a high degree of ammonia removal. Although the effluent
Concentration had reached 2-3 mg/1 at .150 BV, the average concentration produced to this
point in the cycle was less than 1 mg/l. Breakpoint chlorination would be more economical
for removing the 1 mg/1 residual, if required, than would provision of greater ion exchange
colutnn capacity. The average ammonium. concentration for a breakthfough curve is
obtained by integrating the area under the. breakthrough curve and dividing by the total.
flow. For example, integrating the area under the curve .fo'r 8.1 BV /hr in Figure 7-8 indicates
an average NI-4-N concentration of 0.67 mg/1 for 150 BV.

7.2.7 Bed Depth

The effect of bed depth on ammonia breakthrough at 9.7 BV/hr is illustrated in Figure 7-9.
In general, the 3 ft (0.9 m) bed of clinoptilolite was not as effective for ammonium removal
as the 6 ft (1-.8 m) bed at the sami bed volume rate: The shallow bed has a lower flow
velocity because a 9.7 BV/hr flow in a 3 ft (0.9 m), deep bed corresponds to 3.6 gpm/sq ft
(2.5 1/m2/sec) while in a 6 ft (1.8 m) deep bed it corresponds to 7.2 gpm/sq ft (4.9
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FIGURE 7-7

MINIMUM BED MMES AS A FUNCTION OP INFLUENT

NH4
4N CONCENTRATION TO REACH 50 PERCENT

BREAKTHROUGH OF AMMONIUM (REFERENCE 2)
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1/m2/sec). The lower velocity might increase the, likelihood of plugging of portions -of the
bed, Plugging would cause poor flow distribution and lower bed efficiency. As discussed in
the design examples in Chahlr 9, full-scale designs are using bed depths of 4-ft (1.2 m) with
a high degree of pretreatment (coagulation and filtration) which will minimize plugging of
the clinoptilolite bed.

500

7.2.8 One Column vs. Series Column Operation
I .

Operation to the 150 bed volume throughput value (Figure 7-9)
percent

maintain an average
NH4 --N concentration at or below 1 mg/I uses only 55 to 58 percent of the zeolite's
equilibrium capacity. The number of bed volumes throughput per bed can be increased
while maintaining low NH-44N effluent concentrations with semi-countercurrent operation,
using two beds in series. Semi-countercurrent operation is achieVed by first operating the

7-12
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FIGURE 7-8

AMMONIUM BREAKTHROUGH CURVES FOR A 6 FT CLINOPTILOLITE
BED AT VARIOUS FLOW RATES

OPERATING CONDITIONS:

1

ZEOLITE GRAIN SIZE: 20 x 50 MESH
BED VOLUME: 50 FT3 14161)
FEED: TAHOE TERTIARY EFFLUENT

Influent
Symbol Flow Rate N H N', mg/it

4 8.1 BV/hr 15

6.5 17

9.7 (7

O

I I .1

20 40 60 80 100 120 140 160 , 180 , -

BED VOLUMES.

columns in a 1-2 sequence and then placing column 2 into the lead position, after the first
regeneration, with column I becoming the polishing column. A column is removed from the
influent end wt.* it becomes 'loaded while simultaneously adding a regenerated column. at
the effluent end. This procedure in effect moves the beds countercurrent to liquid flow by
continually shifting the more saturated beds closer to the higher influent concentrations.
Beds can be loaded nearer to capacity with .this procedirre than with single Cblumn or
parallel feed multi-column operation. The. most highly loaded column is alwayS. of the
influent end backed up by one (if two in. series) or more columns having decreasing loadings
and NH,TN concentrations at locations progressively nearer the end of the series. Removal
of a column is not decided by applying a breakthrough criterion to the column's own effluent .

but ,by breakthrough t the end of the series. 'Tests have indicated that the ammonium
loadings could be increased from 55-58 percent of the equilibrium capacity to 85 percent by
using two columns in series.2 Average throughputs for tlite Tahoe,example discussed earlier
increased from 150 to 250 BV/cycle. However; such a two column operation requires three
columns (two on stream while the third is being regenerated) and moreore compliCated valving
and piping than a parallel column operation. Because of the added capital costs involved in a

, 7-13
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FIGURE 7-9

EFFECT, OF BED DEPTH ON AMMONIUM BREAKTHROUGH AT 9.7 BV/FIR

OPERATING. . CONDITIONS:

ZEOL ITE, GRAIN SIZE:, 20 x 50 MESH
BED VOLUMES: 3 FT DEPTH 25 FT3, 6 FT DEPTH 50 FT3

(0.9 rn =7708 9) (1.8 m 1416 I)
AVG' INFLUENT 1H-N: 17m9/1
LOCATI41: TAHOE
RATE: 9.7 BV/Hr

6 FT DEPTH

3 FT
DEPTH

20 40
I I

60 80 ioo
.BED VOLUMES

120 140 160 180

series system, all of the full-scale systems currently under desiin or in operation utilize
parallel single beds. By blending the effluents from several parallel columns, each of which is
in a different stage of exhaustion, improved utilization of the available exchange capacity is
also achieved. That is, if equal volumes of effluent containing ,2 mg/1 NH44N from one
column are blended with effluent containing 0.6 mg/1 from another, some added throughput
through the more heavily lo'aded column could be achieved twhile still meeting an overall
standard of no more than 2 mg/lN1114N.

7.2.9 Determination of Ion Exchanger Size

In order to calculate the size of the ion exchange unit needed, the ammonium capacity of
the clinoptilolite must be determined, from the characteristics Of the influent water. The
mmonium capacity of clinoptikilite- can be estimated from Figure 7-10 if the cationic

.strength of the wastewater is known. The data used to plot Figure 7-10 were determined in
several experimental runs where the influent ammonium nitrogen concentration was
.16.4-19.0 mg/11. Although the curvejs empirical and is a. simplification of the complex
effect. of competing cation concentrations on ammonium 'Capacity, it illustrates this effect
gfid serves as useful tool in sizing the exchange bed.

7-14 33



FIGURE 7-10

VARIATION OF AMMONIUM EXCHANGE CAP4CITY WITH
COMPETING CATION CONCENTRATION FOR A

3 FT DEEP CLINOPTILOLITE )3ED (REFERENCE 1)
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Effective Ammoni.um Exchange Capacity-
(to 1rrigti NH4 -N in effluent)

0 0.005 0.01 0.015 0.02
CATIONIC STRENGTH, I/2Z mtzr, moles /p.

Where: m = concentration of the cation species 1
Z = valence of the cation species 1,
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Assuming that the influent .water has -a cationic strength of 0.006 moles/1, the breakthrough
ammonium capacity of:the clinOptilolite will be-approximately 0.25 meq/g for a 3-ft (0.9
rh) bed; the capacity to' saturation will be approximately 0.44 meq/g. A greater effective
ammonium capacity can be realized by increasing the depth of the zeolite bed. The use of a
6-ft (1.8 m) bed would, result in greater ammonia capacity per unit of exchanger and while .

requiring a deeper structure, the additional cost would be nominal. Assuming that 3 ft (0.9
m) of thezeolite bed will have an 'ammonium exchange capacity equal to -0.25 meq/g and
jhat the remaining 3 ft (0.9 m) will have a capacity equal to 90 percent of the saturation
capacity. or 0.40 meq/g, the 6 ft (1.8 m) bed will have an effective, capacity of 0.32 meq/g

. [equivalent to 6:6 eq/cui ft (236 esi/m3) and 5.1' kgr/cu ft (182 kgr/m3)].

The zeolite/volume required to treattala mgd (0.44 m3/sec) waste flow at 15 BV /hr (1.9
gpm/cu ft or 4.3 .1/searn3) is 3650 cu. ft (102 m3).. Assuming complete removal of
ammonium, the throughput to ammonium breakthrough would then be 165 BV with a run
length of 11 hr. Allowing 2 hr down time per cycle for rregenteration and rinsing,'the zeolite
volume would. be increased proportionately to 4300 cu ft (120.4 m3) to accommodate the
total design flow. Using four units,, each having the dimensions 12 ft x 15 ft x 6 ft deep
(3.66 m x 4.6 m x 1.8 m), the total zeolite volume would be 4320 cu ft (121 m3).1

7.3 Regeneration Alternatives

The key to the applicability of this process is the method of handling the spent regenerant.
,

The following paragraphs discuss available alternates.'

....

7.3.1 Basic Concepts. , :

-..y:,.. .

As noted earlier, after.diont 150L200 bed volurnei Of,tiorjnA strength municipal waste have
passed through the bed? the cai*City of the eirorilolift4s 0 ,used to the point that-, ,-!..: .`/ammonium begins to leak through thebee'At.:.this . pOiiif,le *Clinoptilolite. must be
regenerated -so thdt its capacity to remove anlmori--, iiiikis re41

'.
resin is regenerated

by passing .concentrated' salt .,solWionsr through "t1IP.,:eicOartge;,, d 'viten the ammonium'il:,,,

concentration in the solid pha'sd..* 'leached tliel04iiiijiyik, r 0 vel. The ammonium-,
laden spent regenerant volurr4.i'about 2.5 to 5 t i t rp*A-' ghput treated prior to
regeneration. B removing the ammonium from th'e3pe.riViete ', the regenerant may be
reused. The alte ative ipproaches available for regeneOtilt,If v'ery are:

-
These alternatives fpr regenerant recovery will be discussed following a discussion of the
regeneration process.

ail stripping
steam stripping
electrolytic treatment

7-14
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7.3.2 Regeneration Process

The ammonium retained on the clinopTholite exchange sites may be eluted by either sodium
or ,calcium ions contained in a regenerant solution. While the normal service cycle is
doWnflow, regeneration is carried out by; passing the regenerant up through the clinoptilolite
bell.

1

7.3.2:1 High pH Regeneration

I

. he approach originally studied for wastewater applications w o use a lime slurry (5 gm/1).
s the regenerant so: that the ammoniumaMmoni stripped frornIthe be during regeneration would

.4,4

lie

It was..found that eldtiOn with lime could be sp up by the addition of
fre converted to gaseous ammonia which .could then be remov from the regenerant by air

sufficient Neel to render the regenerant O. IN with respect to NaCI. 3

In addition to converting. thstargmoninm n to ammonia so it can readily be removed from
the regenerant, the Volume igreg#14fit...tequired for complete regeneration has been found
to decrease with increasing i6iiiiera'rti-pH. I However, high pH regeneration was found to be
accompanied by an operational problem of major 'significance.2,3 Precipltation of
magnesiurn. hydroxide and calcium carbonate occurs within the exchanger during the
regeneration cycle. This leads. to plugging of the exchanger inlets and. outlets, as well as
coating of the clinopti101ite particles.- Violent backwashingof the clinoptilolite-Was.found to
be necessary to remove theSe precipitants fromthe clinoptilolite particles, which resulted in
increased mechanical attrition of the clinoptilolite. Chemical attrition also increases at
elevated pH. values.

Substantial data have been collected on high pH regeneration and are available in references
0.M 2 and 3 if this approach is considered. However, the practical problems of scale control

are major limitations which cam be overcome by using,neutral regenerants. The use of closed
loop regenerant recovery processes negates the disadvantage of higher regenerant volumes
required at lower regenerant pH values (See SectiOn 7.3.2.2).

7.3.2.2 Neutral pH Regeneration
;

Two of the largest municipal wastewater installations under design which will use
clinoptilolite are the Upper Oecoqiia# (Virginia) Regional Plant (15 mgd or 0.66 rd/sec) as
described in Section 9.5.4.1 and the Tahoe-Truckee (California) Sanitation Agency plant (6
mgd or 0.26 m3 /sec), both Or wich will utilize a regenerantlwith a pH near neutral. The
acti e portion of the regenerarit a 2 percent sodium chloride solution. Calcium and
pot 'nm will be eruteC1 as well a's..ammonia and will build up in, the regenerant until they
reach equilibrium. The typical elution curve for ammonium with a neutral pH regenerant is
shown in Figure .7-11, Approximately 25-30' t3V were required beforelhe ammonium
concentration reached equilibrium.5 AlthoutkgPeateg regenerant Vohlmes are required than



with a high pH regenerant (10-30 BV), this is not a major disadvantage if the regenerant is
recovered, and reused in a closed loop system.

Variations in in regenerant flow rates of 4-20 BV/hr do not affect regenerant performance.
Higher rates result in less ammdnia removedper volume of regenerant. Typical design values
are 10 BV/hr which insures efficient use of the regenerant while keeping headloss values at
low levels. Provisicms should be made for backwash at rates of 8 gpm/ sq ft (3.9 1/m2/sec)
and surface wash of the contactor prior to initiation of the regenerant flow. Additional
details on neutral pH regeneration are contained in' Section 9.5.4.
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FIGURE 7-11

AMMONIUM ELUTION WITH 2 PERCENT SODIUM
CHLORIDE REGENERANT (REFERENCE 5)"
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7.3.2.3 Effects on Effluent TDS

4*0)'','
Effluent 'Total Dissolved Solids (TDS). is an important consideration in many plants. Vhen:d
2-3 percent solution of salt is used' for regeneration, elution of this salt remaining in thObel'
after regenetation at the start of the service cycle may result in an increase in TDS of about
50 mg/I. The increment would be, greater with stronger regenerants. The TDS effect is much,
less than for the breakpoint proces, however:

7.3.3 Regenerant Recovery Systems

Ammonia may be removed from the regenerant so that the regenerant may be reused. Air
stripping of a high pH regenerant, air stripping of a neutral regenerant, steam stripping, or
electrolytic treatment may be used.

7.3.3.1 Air Stripping of High pH Regenerant

In the-original pilot work on this approach to regenerant recovery, a stripping tower packed,
with 1 inch (2.54 cm) polypropylene saddles was used.2,3 Because the regenerant volume is
only a small portion of the total wastewater flow, it becomes feasible to heat the air used in
the stripping process. The regenerant was normally recycled upflow through the zeolite bed
at a -flow rate of 4.8-7.1 gpm/sq ft (3.3-4.8 1/m2/sec) until the NH3N approached
maximum concentration. The regenerant was then recycled through both the-zeolite bed
and the air stripper until the NH3N was reduced toabout 10 mg/I. The liquid flow rate to
the stripper was normally 2 gpm/sq ft (1.36 1/m2/sec) with an air/liquid ratio of 150
cu ft/gal (1.1 m3 /1). Ammonia removal in the air stripper generally averaged about 40
percent per cycle at 25C. Calcium carbonate scalin*occurred on the polypropylene saddles,
but the scale could generally be removed by water sprays. The headloss through the 1 inch
(2.54 cm) pilot plant saddles caused the power requirements for the air stripping to be
excessive. It was suggiested° for a full -scale design that the ammonia stripping tower be sized
to treat the contents of an elutliant tank in 8 hours, using two passes through the tower at
85 percent removal per' 'Pass at an air-to-water ratio of 300 cfm/gpm (2.2 m3/1), and a.
loading of 3.5 gPm/ft2:(0.63 1/m2/sec).2 The tower would be a modified cooling tower
with .low differential pressure across the tower as discussed in Chapter 8.

An .example,design of a 7.5. mgd (0.33 m3/seC) system' illustrates how the air stripping
system can be integrated into an overall system.2 A scherriatiC 'diagram of the ion exchange
beds, lime elutriant system, and amnia air stripping.system is shown in Figure 7-12. For

flows,ows, nine bedS (12 ft or 1-:65 m diarrieter'and 8 ft or 2.4 m deep) would be in
service and three beds in regeneration. The:direction of flow for the beds in service would be
downflow. All beds woulir operate in 'parallel. When; a given volume of Wastewater has
passed through, a set of three beds,, for example, beds I , 2, and 3, the:set of beds would be
taken off line for regeneration. At this time elutriant'tank A would ctintain elutrianfwater
from a previous regeneration with a very'high ammonia nitrogen content (say 600 mg/I);
tank B would contain clutriant water with a low'amrnonia nitrogen content'(say 100 mg /I);
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and tank C would contain. nearly- ammonia -free eliitriant water (say 10 ing/1). The contents
of tank A would be air stripped dUring the regeneration of exchange heds 4:2; and 3: The ;
regeneration,woUld proceed as.followS.;

Exchange beds 1, and 3 would be drainecno the final effluent.
1

, 2.. Low ammonia, content .*lutriantm water from tank B (100 rig /1) would be
recirculated upflow throUgh the three exchange beds and back through tank libto

,.

the exchange bed untirthe'coneentratiori of ammonia in the elutriant began to
approach. a maximum val4; (say 600,'Mg/1). Throughout the recirculation,
make-up lime:and salt viould.be added. A PH of about 11.5 would be maintained.

'' About 4 BV Will elute 15'Perdent of:the,NH4N.

Arter'an allotted time s(long.- enough,for elutriant from tank. B to approach a'
maximum ammonia concentration); the plutriant Would be changed, to recircula-
tion to and from tank C through beds'1,-2, and 3.-,Tank C with its ammonia-free
eluttiant pater. Would be recirculated for:, an allotted time (long %enough' for

eelutriant from tank. C to reach about 100 mg/1) which willbring:the elution up to
more than 90: percent ,About 4 BV are requited. At this stage of the elution, the
small amount. of .ammonia. left on the zeolite would be distributed uniformly
throughout .the ;bed :Tank:A: with nearly animbnia7freewatel.;,(10mg/1
water stripped .thiring the ,)regeneratiOn .Orbeds:,1, wo* be pumped once
upflow through the:bed:1o. further polish thes.lower:p*Ortion -of the° bed and
prevent leakage of ammonia during the doWnflow service cy'ale,

' The elutriant ar* :B. (600 mg /1 7NH4-N) ,would be held forair,stlihPing during
the regeneration of the next set (say beds 4 5,.and 6) of:iOn-exclange beds. Tank
C with100 mg/1 elution water would beCome the lead tanklOr this next set of ion
exchange bed's. Tank A with ammonia-fre :elutibp water '(I0 MONH-4N,
water stripPed during' .'the tegeneratiOnnkif :beds, i 2, 3) would be used at the
polishing tank fOrbeds 4, 5,and 6.

,`Once; the. elution Of beds 2, 'and 3 was completed, the1,

thrde beds would be
drained.back to. tank A.

Beds 1,2.; and 3 would, then befilled slowly, from the bottom to remove trapPed
air with produefwater froni`the other nine bes.fLii service.

After :thes:heds were filled with product Watef, more 'product watercrould
P:Iiin011 aTafligb *rate' throUgh beds 1, 2,-and sequence. The backwash water

tll& wastewater treatmr. nt plant. .4

\tip r

Afterhackwashing was completed, ion exchange beds 1, 2, and 3 WoUldbe played
in.service and beds 44,5, and 6 would be taken off line for regeneration.

,



Ammonia in4,the elutriant solution would be removed by air stripping at a pH of about 11.5..
In the preceding: example, during the regeneretion of beds 1,, 2, and 3, the very high
ammonia.' nitrogen. content (600 mg/kin the' ekitriant solution of,tank A was torbe air
stripped. The following procedure would be used :'

' 4
t1., The contents of tank A would 'pass through the tower down into the recycle basin

below the tower.

°

2., ','Zhe contents of the recycle basin then be pumped back up through the
tower once again°. This time, however, the .effluent from the tower, would flow
back to tank'A.

The contents of tank A would now contain about 10 mg/1 of ammonia, and
would be ready to serve as the polishing volume during the regeneration of ion
exchange beds 4, 5, and 6.

By using the. above batch countercurrent recycle technique, it is possible to achieve
complete regeneration with only about:4 ,BV requiring stripping per cycle. This a key to
making steam stripping (as discussed later) practical.

ii7t3.3;:2-Air Stripping of Neutral pH' Regenerant

As previously discussed, the use of high pH regenerant is accompanied by scaling.problems
within the ion exchange beds. Thus, as discussed in Section 7.3.2.2, a regenerant with 2
percent sodium chloride as the active agent and pH nearer' neutral has been used to
overcome the scaling problem. This regenerant may also be recovered fOr reuse by air
stripping. Figure 7-13 is a sch4atic diagram of such a system.6 In this system, the stripping,
tower off,gases are not discharged to the atmosphere but are instead, passed through an
absorptiOn tower where theammonia in the off -gases is absorbed in sulfuricwacid. The
stripping gases are recycled to the tower. This approach eliminates discharge of ammonia to
the atmosphere and recovers the ammonia in a form suitable for fertilizer usage. The
stripping-absorptiOn approach is applicable to high pH regeneration systeMs as well. It also

:reduces scaling problems in the stripping tower by limiting the CO2 content of the stripping:
air. This system (the Ammonia Removal and Recovery Process "ARRP") is.also dismissed
in Chapter 8 (see Section 8.4,1, and Figure 8-7).

Iii the system 'shown in Figure 7,13, batch-countercurrent regenerant flow similar to that
desCribed ab6ire for the high pH regenerant is practiced to reduce the amount of regenerant
which must be stripped per cycle. The first 11 BV of spent regenerant are discharged to the .
spent regeneraht tank for stripping. The second and third 11 BV batches are stored and used
as the first 22 BV of regenerant flow in the next regenerant cycle, The last 6.41 BV batch of
regenerant is iTIN ed with "the 11 BV of stripped regenerant for use as the final regenerant

.

flow in the next ,cycle. Thus, although, 40-44 BV of;Jegenerant are passed through the
exchanger per cycle, only 11 BV are actually renovated by air stripping per cycle.
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Regenerant stored in the tanks shown in Figure 7-13 varies /In ammonium-nitrogen
concentration from about 250 mg/lin the spent tank to 50 MVlin the recovered regenerant
tank. The intermediate tanks have intermediate concentrations. The regenerant pH varies
from about 9.5 sin, the recovered regenerant tank to about 7.0 in the spent tank. As discussed
earlier, higher pi values produce more efficient regeneration but near-neutral pH levels
avoid problems with magnesium hydroxide precipitation in the bed during regeneration and
attrition of the clinoptilglite caused by high pH. Media attrition has been insignificant in
pilot studies under these pH conditions.6

A typical ammonium elution curve is shown on Figure 7-14 with the background
.

concentrations in each regenerant stOrage tank also shown. At the end of the cycle, the last
portion of spent regenerant is discharged to the recovered regenerant tank. This has the
effect of neutralizing the alkaline pH from the ARRP process. ARRP effluent is normally at
a pH of 10.7 to 11.0. This is reduced to 9.5i- by recycling the last portion of spent
regenerant. In this manner, pH is controlled without use of acid.

When spent regenerant is accumulated to a predetertnined amount, the recovery portion of
the process' is activated. This system operates at a flow rate of approximately '1/13 of .

average plant flow since the regeneiant concentration is about 13 times as concentrated as
plant waste. Initially, sodium hydiOxide is added to the spent regenerant to achieve:a pH of
about 11. Sodium chloride is also added .because of some salt loss from the regenerant .
solution in sludge removal and bed rinsing. Following pH 'adjustment, the regenerant is
clarified and ,any magnesium hydroxide ;formed is removed. the clarified regenerant at pH=-
11 is :then pumped to the ARRP process for ammonia removal and recovery. The ARRP
effluent flows to the recovered regenerant tank where it is mixed with the last 6-11 13V of

. spent regenerant for pH adjustMent prior. to reuse.

This system is being used in the design of plants for the Tahoe-Truckee Sa tation Agency
(Califoviia) and for the Upper OccOquan (Virginia) Regional Plant disc issed in Section
9.5.4.1.

, 7.3.3.3 Steam Stripping

Steam Stripping of regenerant is being practiced at the 0.6 mgd (0.026 m3/sec) Rosemount,
Minnt-;ota physical-chemical plant.7,8 This process is economically feasible only with high
pH regenerant.

The higher regenerant voltinies resulting, from the neutral regenerant approach' are not
economically treated by this approach. This process is feasible only if the regenerant volume
requiring stripping is held to 4 BV per cycle which is achievable with the high pH regenerant
batch recycle system discussed in'Section 7.3.311.9 In this case, the necessary pOrtion of the
spent regenerant is stripped in a distillation tower in which steam is injected counterthrrat,
witt the regeneran4 -An air cooled plate-and-tube condensor condenses .the. vapor for
collection in a covered tank as a one percent -aqueous ammonia solution /Which could be
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used as a fertilizer. A stripping tower depth of 24' feet (7.3 m) and a loading of '7 gpm/ sq ft
(21. 1/m2/sec) are being used -at Rosemount. Cerainic saddles are used rather than wooden
slat packing because wood is not a suitable packing in'a high pH- steam environment.--

Heat exchangers are used to transfer heat from the stripped regenerant to the incoming, cold
regenerant. Heat transfer to the incoming regenerant from the condenser used to condense
the stripped regenerant may also be attractive. Provisions for scale control in the heat
exchangers should be provided. TV steam requirements have been estimated to be 15
pounds per 1,000 gallons (1.8 g/1). Added information may be found in the Rosemount
design example, Section 9.5.4.2.
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7.3.3.4 Electrolytic Treatment of Neutral pH Regenerant

In this approach, ammonium in the regenerant solution is converted to nitrogen gas by

reaction with chlorine which is generated electrolytically from the chlorides already present

in the neutral pH regenerant solution. The regenerant solution is rich id.Na,C. 1 and CaC12

which provide the chlorine produced at the anode of the electrolysis cell. A diagram of the
,

regeneration system is presented in Figure 7-15. The regeneration of the clinoptilolite _beds

is accomplished with a two percent sodium chloride solution., The spent regenerant is

collected in a large holding tank and then subjected to soda ash treatment, for calcium

removal. After the soda ash addition, the regenerant j§ clarified and transferred to another

holding tank where the regenerant is recirculated .thtough electiblysis cells for ammonia

destruction.
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During therregeneration of the ion exchange bed, a large amount of calcium is eluted from
the zeolite along with the ammonia. This calcium tends to scale the" athode of the
electrolysis cell, greatly reducing its life. Calcium may be removed from the spent regenerant
solution by a soda .ash softening process prior to passing the sRent regenerant through the
electrolytic cells. High' flow velocities through the electrolysis cells are required addition
to a low concentration of MgC12 to minimize scaling of the cathode by calcium hydroxide'

,

and calcium carbonate. The effects of flow rate are well illustikted by pilot test data,5. Using
the system shown in Figure 7-14, the flow rate through the 41-Was initially set atiiielOCitie's
of 0.13 to 0.16 ft per second (0.04-0.05 m/sec) and a thin buildup of scale was0Sersted
the cathode at the bOttom cell inlet end after 160.'houis of operation. Aftef 239.tiOnis
operation, the flow velocity was reduced 'to 0.06 ft per second (0.018 m/sec) and Pirery'-iigiit
scale buildup was observed depositing over the entire cathode, area Scale was removed frOm
a one-square inch (4.45 cm2) area of the cathode and the flow velocity through the cell .Was.,
increased to 0.21 ft 'per second (0.064 m/sec) to determine the effect of scaling at higher
cell velocities. At this increased flow which was maintained for most of the period of this
study, no new scale was dePosited on the cathode. Visually,,it appeared that from 25 to 50
percent of the previously deposited scale was removed. These observations suggest ihat
scaling within the cell can be, controlled by sufficient flow velocities. Acid flushing of the
cells is necessary to remove this scale when -the cell resistance becomes <too high for
economical operation.

In pilot tests of the electrolytic treatment of the regenerant at Blue Plains, about 50
watt-hours of power were required to destroy one gram of ammonia nitrogen.2 When
related to the treatment of water containing 2,5 mg/1 NH4N, the energy consumed would
be 4.7 kwh/1.,000 gallons (1.2 watt-hrs/1),.Tgsts at South Tahoe also indicated that a value

,

of 50 watt-hours per gram is reason.ablp foi design

The electrolytic process also results iff abbut 56 cu ft (15861) of hydrogen gas being evolved
per pound of ammonia nitrogen. destroyed. Provisions must be made to vent, burn, or
otherwise adequatelyontrol-the hydrogen gas evolved in the electrolytic process.

The major disacNantagb.of the electrolytic approach is the substantial amount -of electrical
energy required. The electrical requirements of the air stripping (ARRP) system described in
the preceding section are only about 10 percent of that required by the electrolytic process.

7.4 Considerations ih Selection
!i

.s1

,The selective ion .exchange process has the advantages of high of ency,Insensitivity to
temperature fluctuations, and removal of ammonium with a minimal addition, of dissolved.
Solids. It may also be used with regenerant recovery systems which enable the recovery of
the nitrogen removed frOin the wastewater in a reusable form. Its major dislidvantagesis its
relatively complex.' operation. The procesS should be controlled by .a asystefn which will '
automatically initiate and program the regeneration .cycle and return the ion exhangers to
normal service..
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The process is particularly attractive for those cases requiring year-round high level removal
of nitrogen and where effluent TDS is of major concern. Although the effluent TDS is
increased by the process (see Section 7.3:2.3), the overall increase is much less than for the
breakpoint chlorination process: It must be recognized in the sizing.of the upstream process
capacities that there will be backwaqh wastes returned from the ion exchange procesS. The

irecapacity of the clinoptilolite may be predicted accurately, based 'on.the concentrations of
ions present in the wastewater, minimizing the need for pilot tests for defining ion'exchange
capacity. Pilot tests of the overall ion exchange-regenerant recovery system may be useful,
however, in evaluating physical and economic aspecti-Of the proposed system design as
applied to a specific wastewater.
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CHAPTER 8

AIR STRIPPING FOR NITROGEN REMOVAL

8.1 Chemistry and Engineering Principles

The ammonia stripping concept is based on very simple printiples. Because of its simplicity;
it offers a reliable means of ammonia iemoval_hen applied under appropriate conditions.
The following sectiadescribes the basic concept.

8.1.1 Basic Concept

The equilibri* equation-for ammonia in water is represented by

NH4 f. NH
3

4 + H+

At ambient temperature§ :an d. pH 7, the reaction is nearly comPlete ici;stite:left and only-57
ammonium ions are preSent:r.AS the.pH is increased above.;.7i:thre;aCti:O11;ig:driVen t6 the
tight, and the fraction of .:dissolved ammonia gas increases 4.intil pH,values of '10.5-11.5,
'essentially all of the

stripping.
is Converted to NH3 gas (see Figure 6-2). The gaseous.form

,:may be removed by striPPirrig..'

(8-1)

he airunonia stripping prOCess itself (Figure 8 -j) consists Of: (1) raising the pH of the water
. to yalue§::in the range of 19.8 to 11.5 generally with the lime used for phosphorus removal,
:.(2)*rmatioic and reformation of water droplets in a stripping tower, and (3) providing
:air-Water;vintact, and drOplet agitation by circulation of large quantities of air through the
to:wet. The towers utlk for ammonia stripping of municipal wastewaters closely resemble

.

.s. k I
FarivenlOrial cooking, towers. Countereurrent towers, as opposed to cross-flow towers,
aP41 .best ssuited to ammonia stripping applications.

tietailedidiSOSsions'Of enthalpy relationships and theoretical mathethatical models
s.,df:the';sfrippirif proceSslt$iaypjlable in references 2, 3 and 4. However, these models are not
norrna*ilied'foi.:striPP:ini,ier design, and an empirical design procedure is used,

Before dressing detailed des10,n considerations, the general environmental impacts of the
st-pppi,ng evaluated. It is obvious from Figure 8-1 that ammonia is being
4iseharg9;;Vinta. the:a4604).116t. .Does the 'process solve a water pollutibn problem while

\Creating in airspOlhitiOn',.iprOtAern? What is the fate of the ammonia in the atmosphere?
se questions must be rsgtisfactoribi addressed prior to the selection of air stripping for

ia nitrod.en.ren-taVal:

8.2L pqroninental.Ortgde4itioni

Ther thre rnalOr potential, 'environmental impads w

8-1
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FIGURE 8-1

AMMONIA STRIPPING PROCESS

"4;-4' AIR + NH3

OUT

HIGH pH
INFLUENT

EFFLUENT TO pH ADJUSTMENT
AND OTHER AWT PROCESSES

ammonia stripping process is proposal: airs pollution, washodt of anun onia from the
atmosphere, and noise. If these three-i0ifcerns cannot be favorably resolved for any given
situation, then the potential process ad*ntages of simplicity and low cost may become only
academic.

8.2.1 Air Pollution

At an air flow of 50Q cu a per gallon (3.7 m3/1) and at an ammonia concentration of 23
mg/1 in the tower influent, the concentration of ammonia in the stripping tower discharge is
about 6 mg/m3. As the odor threshold of ammonia is 35 mg/m3, the process does not
present a pollution problem in this respect. Concentrations of 280-490 mg/m3 have been
reported. to cause eye, nose, and throat irritation.5 COncentrations of 700 mg/m3 can have
adverse effects on, plants. Concentrations of 1,700-4,500 mg/m3 must be reached before
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human.. or animal toxicities begin to, occur. Ammonia discharged to the atmosphere is a
stable' material that is snot oxidized to nitrogen oxides ht. the atmosphere.6 Ammonia can
react, with sulfur diox and water to'foim an ammonium sulfate aerosol.. HoWeiyer, for this
ebhaiqration to be a Him tion, the stripping tower would have to be located adjacent to a
Pat source of sulfur dioxide.

The production and release of ammonia as part of the natural nitrogen cycle is about
50,000,000,000 tons per ,yeas. Roughly 99.9 percent of the atmosphere's ammonia
.concentration is produced by natural biological processes, primarily the: bacterial breakdown

amino acidS.5,6 Although'itiey are relatiVely insignificant sources, biliiiing of coal and oil
prOduces measurable qUantilies of ammOnia.6 The back ound leveig of ammonia in the .

;4tmosphere have been observed to vari:from..001 nrig/m .to'0.02 mg /m3 with-a; Value of
0;006 mg/m3.being typical.6

,;`,
Available difftision technology can be used Ito estimate the atmospheric concentration of ;
aiiimbnia.4-:any point downwind of the:striPpini. t6Wer:7 Calculations' were made for the
Orangee:C? unty, California stripping tower foflow;inixing conditions (wind speed 1 m/sec).,

.

r s lting surface concentrations at the center of the downwind diScharge zone inCluding
n'atural background levels were as follows:

o

Distance from Tower
ft. nr

Surface Air COncentration
of Ammonia, mg/m3

300 91 5.2
1,000 305 1.6
1,600 488 0.6
3,200 975 0.2

.16,000 4,877 0.0006

Ilackgrorid levels of ammonia are reached within 3 miles (4.8 km). No U.S. ammonia
emission standards have been established by regUlatory agencies because there are no known
public health implications at concentrations normally encountered. ,

The American Conference of Governmental Industrial Hygenists recommended in 1967 an
_ occupational threshold limit of 35 mg/m3.5 The permissible limit for ammonia in a

submarine during a 60 day dive is 18 mg/m3.5 The Navy's Bureau of Medicine and Surgery
has recommended an ammonia threSliOld limit fqr 1 hour of 280 mg/m3. All of these values
are above, the 6 mg/m3 which will typically occur at the tower discharge:la noted above,
no ambient air quality standards for' ammoilia ekist for the United States. powutpr, such
ambient air standards exist for Czechoslovakia, the:U.SISt12., and Ontario, Canada;: as shown
below:5



Location

L-Czechoslovakia

Ontario, Canada
. ,

a 2 Washout 'of;Ammonia fxbin -Ole Atmosphere.

Basic Standard Permissible
mg/m3. Averaging mg/m3 Averaging

Time Time
".

0.1
0.2

3.5

6:3 30 min
7.0.2 20 min

/ ; % /

: Th0.6 is a-large turnover of ammonia:in they atmosphere with the total ammonia content,.
,` being 'displaced once per week on the average. Ammonia is returned to the earth through'',

: .. gaseous. deposition (60 percent), aerosol deposition (22;.percent), and precipitatiOn (18
. ' ppii,Cent).5 Although not the most significant mechanism:for removal of ammonia from the

atmosphere,- precipitation' does provide one pathway for the return of atmospheric ammonia -,,
to bodies of water and to soil. In rainfall, the natural background ranges froM 0.01 to 1 ''

with the m t frequently reported
mg/1

cibs rted values of 0.1 to 0.2 mg/1. The amount of ammonia in,
rainfall is irectly related to the concentration of ammonia in the atmosphere. Thus,` an
increase in the ammonia in rainfall would occur only in that area where the stripping tower
discharge increases the natural' background ammonia concentration in the atmosphere.
Calculations for the ammonia washout in the rainfall rate of 3 mm/hr(0.12 in./hr)have been"
made for the Orange County, California project with the folloWing results:

Distance From:Tower
Peak Rainfall Ammonia

Concentration, mg)I,
ft m

300 91 60
1,000 305 18.
1,600 488
3,200 975: 5

16,000 4,877 0.5

The concentrations of ammonia in the rainfall would 'approach natural background levels
within 16,000 ft (4.8 km) of the tower. The ultimate fate of the ammonia which is washed
out by rainfall within this 16,000 ft (4.8 km) downwind distance depends on the nature of
the surface upon which it falls. Most soils will retain the That portion which lands
on paved areas Or directly. on a stream will appear in the runoff from that area Unless the
stripping towerls located upwind in close proximity to a lake or reservoir, the direct return
of ammonia to the aquatic environment by atmospheric washout should not make a
significant coAtrib'ution to the total ammonia disclialged to the aquatic :environment.
However, this' is a factor which must be carefully evaluated for each potential application.
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are: three potentially significant noisesourCes in pan ammonia ,stripping tower: (1)
Irr-otore:, and fan drive equipinent; (2) fans; and water splashing. The following control
njealures ate aVailable:

ors-. .--. proper installation, maintenance and insulation
ans --reduction in tip speed and exhaust silencers

*. 'Water shielding of the tower packing and air inlet plenum

Based on sound level measnienients from the tower at Lake Tahoe, the eXpectednoise level at.
the .tower is calctilated to be about 64 decibels (dBA). This noiselevel-can be rechicedltO 46
dBA at 600 ft (1.83 m) from the towers by control measures. The Orange County project (Sec.
9.5.5.2) includes several specific noise control mea4siires. Before construction of the
ambient nighttime noise levels in the residential neighborhood around the Orange toun'ty
plant were 40-45 dBA. . .-

8.3 Stripping Tower System Design Considerations

The major factors affecting design. and process performance include the tower configuration,
pH, temperature, hydraulic loading, tower .packing depth and.spacing, air flow, and control
of calcium carbonate scaling.

8.3.1 Type of Stripping Tower

Thefe are two basic types of stripping towers now being used in full-scale applications:
countercurrent towers and cross-flow towers (see Figure 8-2). Countercurrent towers (the
entire airflow enters at the bottom of the tower while the water enters the top of tower
and falls to the bottom) have been found to be the most efficient. In the crossilow towers,
the air.is pulled into the tower through its sides throughout the of the packing. This
type of tower has been found to be more prone to scaling problems (see Section 8.3.7).

8:3.2 pH

The pH of .the water has a major effect on the efficiency of the process. The pH must be
raised to the poirri-that all of the ammonium ion is converted to ammonia gas (see Section
8.1.1). If phosphorus removal is required, the use of lime as the coagulant will generally
enable the necessary pli_elevation to be achieved concurrent with phosphorus remoVal. If
pH, elevation does not occur in some upstream processes, Op the economics of the
stripping process are adversely affected since the costs of pH. elevation Must then be
incurred solely for ammonia stripping.
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A, critical factor is the air temperature. The water temperature reaches equilibrium at a value
near the air temperature in the top few inches of the stripping tower. As the water
temperature decreases, the solutbility of ammonia in water increases and it ,,becomes more
difficUlt to remove the ammonia by stripping.- The amount of, air per gallon must be
increased to maintain a given degree of removal as temperature decreases. However, it is not
practical to supply enough air to fully offset major temperature decreases. For example, at
20 C, 90-95 percent removal of ammonia is typically achieved. At 10 C, the maximum
practical removal efficiency drops to about 75 percent. Data collected hi.pilot tests by EPA

I
at the Blue Plains plant in Washington, D.Cf well illustrate the temperature effects and'are
shown in Figure 8-3.9 In warm weather tests at pH 11.5, with inlet' air and water
teMperatures averaging 25.5 C and 26 C respectively, air stripping cooled the outlet water
temperature by evaporation of the liquid within the tower to an average of 22.2 c. In a
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EFFECT OF TEMPERATURE ON AMMONIA REMOVAL EFFICIENCY
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tower packing. When the hydraulic loading rates become too high, the good droplet
formation needed for efficient Stripping is disrupted and the waterbegins to flow in sheets.
If the rate is too low, the packiri'g may not be properly wetted resulting in poor performance
and scale acculnulation. Data collected in .pilot tests at South 'Tahoe illustrate this
recationSfiiP and are shown in: Figure 8-4.10 In optimum summer conditions, the pilot. data
indicate ,t1tiat 'a . flow rate: of 2 gpm/sf,(1.4 1/m2/sec) is compatible with efficient tower

:.operation at 20-24 ft (6.1-7.3 m) packing depths. Adequate flow: distribution over entire
packing area is a critical factor. Full-scale towers at Orange County and Pretoria, South
Africa are baSed on tower loadings of 1-1.13 gpfri/sf (0.68-0.771/m2/sec).
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8.3.5 Tow4Packing

8.3.5.1 Packing Depth

a

The depth of tower; packing required for maximum ammonia removal will depend oOlie
tower packing selected. Most stripping tower designs are based on the use of an open,

Icooling tower-type packing (horizontal packing members spaced about2 in (5.1* cm) apait
both hOriiontally yid vertically)' to minimize the power required- to move Nadequate air

4 quantities-through the tower (see Sec. 8..3.6).If maximum removals are desired, tower
packing depth should be at least 24 ft (7.3 m) with this type of packing, unless pilot plant
data indicate that a lesser depth of a specific packing will accomplish .the required removal.
Packing with members spaced more than 2 inches (5.1 cm) apart rnarrequire grea.ter depths',,
and pilot tests should be run to determine the fequired depth if greater spacings 'are
proposed.

8.3.5.2 Packing Material and Shape
4

' a, Jib
Both wood (Lake. Tahoe) and plastic packings (Orange County) have been used in fulkek
towers. The smooth plastic surfaces ap,pearto be one facto; accounting for reduced calciA
carbonate' scaling at the Orange Countylacility; Plastic packing has,ad -advantage in that it'
does not suffer from the delignification that occurs with wood at elevated pH values.

Pilot studies at Orange 'County evaluated free different types of packing: Winch (1.27 cm)
diameter PVC pipe, triangular shaped splash bars, aneisvertical film packing likethat usechn
cooling towers.11 With vertical packing the Water moves in a thin film ddwn vertical slieet's
of packing rather than moving as droplets as occurs in pyking composed of horizontal
splash bars. The film packing was found to provide only 50 percent or, less ammonia'aremovil,
'and was eliminated; from consideration early in the tests. Film packing fails to provide the

ed:repeated droplet formation and rupturf needed for efficienrStrippiug.
teok'

Since repeated splashing and droplet formation is a key parameter in ammonia stripping, a.91

triangular shaped splash bar was tested. It was thought that it might provide two points of
droplet formation compared to only one for a round splash bar. It was observed that droplet
formation throughout.the tower still occurred at only one point. The water flowed down

. the sides of the triangle and around ihe-comers, 'where it collected on the base and dripiiied
..,froin a single point. Air flow and pressure drop measurements were made on both the
- circular and triangular packing.. The static capressure drop (24 ft or 7.3 m packing depth) was

0.40-0.44 in (1-11 cm) of water when the triangular packing Was used, compared to
0.36-0.40 in (0.9-1 cm) of water, when the circular packing was used. No significant
differences in ammonia removals, were noted between the round and triangular shaped
packings.

. 1
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8.3.5.3 Packing Spacing and Configuration

Figure 8-5 is 'a sideview of a typical.packing configuration using wood or plastic slats. In this
example, he slats are spaced 2 M. (5.1 cm) apart (center to center) on the horizontal and
1.5 in. (3.8 cm) apart vertically. Thig spacingis referred to as 1.5 x 2 in.(3.8 x 5.1 am).
Figure shows that the. spacing or the tower packing is impQrtant in determining the air
requirements for ammonia stripping. The 1.5 x.2 in.'(3.8. X. 5.1 cm) packing has 2.66 more
slatp for drOplet'formation and coalescing than does a 4 x 4 inch (10.2x 10.2 cm) packing..
Although spacing the 'packing members closer than 1.5 x 2 inches (3.8 x 5.1.:cn-i) would
improve. performance, the increased pressure drop would greatly increase. pcxwei asts (see
Sec. 8.3.4).

.
Tests at 0range. !County indicate that packings in which alternate layers of packing are
placed at right angles' rather than the parallel position shown in Figure 8-5, maintains better
flow distribution and may be less susceptible to scale accumulation.
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8.3.6 Air Flow
I

4000

Gas transfer relationships indicate that an increase in ammonia removal can be achieved by
increasing the air flow fOr a given tower height (see Figures 8-3 and 8-6). However, there is a.
practical limit on air flow rate due to the increase in air pressure drop with increasing flow
rate. This results in higher capital investment fot fans and increased power costs. The air
pressure drop in a countercurrent tower is given as:* 2

where: P

f
vt

Qair
z = Packing height, ft

P f z Qair

Pressure drop, in. of water
Fanning friction factor
Air flow rate, cu ft/min/sq .ft

841

359

0

m3/min/m2)

(8-2)



Pressure drop increases, exponentially With ,air flow rate. In general, air velocities of 550 cu
ft/min/sq ft (1600 '.m3/min/m2) are considered to tit. the practical' upper limit for
countercurrent towers. The friction factor should be obtained from the packing manufac-
turer. General guides for wood grids' are available in reference 3.

4

Figure 8 -3 reflects the effects of the ratio of air to wastewater as observed at the Blue Plains
pilot plant. These data are in general agreement with similar pilot data collected at South
Lake Tahoe (Figure 8-6). For warm weather conditions, typical air requirements are about
300 cu ft/gal (2240 m3/m3) for 90 percent removal and 500 cu ft/gal 3740 m3/m3 for 95
percent removal. In cold weather conditions, the air requirements to achieve maximum
tower efficiency increase, substantially.4Vull-scale data at Tahoe indicate that, for their
packing design, air flows of about 80(2 cu ft/gal (5980 m3/m3) would be needed to achieve
90 percent removal at an air temperature of 4 C. fiowever, reliance solely on the strippirig
process in cold weather conditions is usually not practical, and most designs, are based on
moderate to warm weather conditions. Typical air design quantities for 90 percent removal
are as follows: Orange County, California 400 cf/gal (2990 m3/m3); South Lake tahoe
390 cf/gal (2920 m3/m3); Pretoria, South Africa 338 cfl/gal (2530 m3/113)

The required air quantities areusually provided by a fan located on top of the tower. Two
speed fan motors may be used to better match air supplied to the actual requirements.
Because of the low pressure drops associated with the types of packings typically used (less
than 1 inch or 2.5 cm water), the horsepower requireinents for the fans are not great for
these large quantities of air. For the 15 mgd (0.65 m3/sec) Orange County plant, the total
installed fan brake horsepower is 1380 HP.

8.3.7 Scale Control

A factor which may have an adverse effect' on tower 'efficiency is scaling of the tower
packing resulting from deposition of calcium carbonate from the unstable, high pH water
flowing through the tower. Scaling potential can be minimized by maximizing the extent of
completioniof the calcium carbonate reaction in the lime treatment step. Using .a-high level

.
of: solids grelcycle in the clarification step will ensure more complete reaction. Another
approk h ritbOimitiate CO2 from thC'air (see Section 8.4).

, t ,

. .
,.

The original drossflow tower at the South Lake Tahoe plant has suffered a severe scaling
problem, The severity of the scaling problem was not anticipated from the pilot studies in`'
which a 'countercurrent tower was used: Asa result, the full -scale cross -flow tower packing
Was not designed with access for scale removal in mind. Thus, portion's of the tower packing
are inaccessible for cleaning. Those, portions which Were accessible were headily' 'Cleaned by
high pressure hosing. .4 ,

i..:
The severity of the scaling problem hos varied widely. Perhaps the Most severe case is that
reported at tli, Blue Plains pilot plant. 9 When operating at a pH of 11.5, a heavy "scale of'

8-i 2 :3 6



calcium carbonate formed on the crossflow tower packing,(polypropylene grids). The scale
was crystalline, hard, and could not be removed by a high pressure water hose. In, contrast,.
several rnmilis.,,4,:of operation of the countercurrent pilot tower at Orange County at pH
values abdife 11 resulted in only a thin coat of calcium carbonate scale on the 0.5in.(I.3
.cm) diameter PVC. pipe packing. The thin coat ofscale stabilized and di pt continue to
acetimulate. The scale was friable and easily renr3ved by water hosing. The Orange County .

pilot tower was later moved to South Tahoe where.several months of operation indicated no'
scale buildup. The differences in operation 'between the pilot tower at Tahoe and the
full-scale Tahoe tower were as follows: packing of plastic rather than; wood, packing shape
round rather than rectangular, countercurrent tower rather than parallel. The relative
importance of these factors in eliminating the scaling noted in the full-scale Tahoe tower. is

. .

Uncertain. The experience with the full-scale (1 mgd) countercurrent tower at Pretoria,
South Africa is similar to that at the full-scale Tahoe tower in that the scale formed can be
readily Rushed from the packing by a water jet.12 The feeding of a scale-inhibiting polymer
to the tower Mfltlent may also offer a means of scale control and such provisions are being
made in the Orange ounty

In light of the. as-yet unpred table nature of. factors contributing to scaling of tower
packing, it is prudent to co 'uct pilot tests for 3-6 months on thespecific wastewater

"'involved with the specific tower configuration proposed. The pilot vs.. full-scale experience
at Tahoe and the . independent pilot tests at Orange County indicate that the use of.
countercurrent rather than- crossflow towers will reduce scaling problems. Also, access
should be provided to all of the tower packing for cleaning (see Sec. 9.5.5.2 for a discussion
of the Orange County plant).

8.4 Ammonia Recovery or Removal From Off-Gases

As noted 'earlier, the calcium carbonate scaling problem can be minimized or eliminated by
removing carbon dioxide (CO2) from the stripping air. This section describes two
approaches which accomplish this goal by removing ammonia and CO2, from the off-gti
from the tower and recycling the air.

8.4.1 Acid Systems

,

An approach, to overcoming the limitations of the stripping ocess is ',currently .beikg,
developed.13 It appears that the process overcomes many lirnital (30ops hel stripping

. 1. '% , -', '

, 14? ' . tg ... ,process and has the adyantage of recovery of ammonia as a by.produa;.' Actt.
,..y,

PF 1 ' ' 4' 1
mf ....: 'The improved process is shown diagramatically on Figure 813..Tli 'proodlgs include.

ammonia stripping unit and an ammonia absorption, unit. Both 91':;iiese 314%, tire's
from the outside : air but are connected by appropriate .ductirPg. th'el stripping t-which
initially is air, is maintained in a 'closed cycle. The striivinVit rerates- In tii'',.saill4
manner as is now being or has 'been done in a number of system

,
'4. V I 'ivilht the ex'cep ioti, t latille

gas stream is recycled rathe han outside air being used in a sintie Ass; maime`r. ;,, , ' ar
; ..1 I l'emi.

4 ,
, qi..

tfI r8-13
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FIGURE 8-7
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example, 'an, ammonium sulfate salt solution is formed. This salt solution 'continues to build
up: in concentration and the ammonia is finally discharged from;the abiOrption device as a

,.7)*

liquid oil sphd (precipitate) blowdqwn of the absorbent. With shortages or ammonia based
fertiliZeri;.a 'saleable byproduct may result. Ammonia sulfate concentrations of 50 percent'
are obtainable.

d

: Mist eliminators are necessary between the absorber and stripper to prevent carryover of the
.

a ia.laden moisture from the absorber to the stripper effluent. Because of the headloss

'r
mist eliminators and absorber packing, tetal headloss for the air apPrOaches 2 inches

(5.1 cm): It is believed that the .usual scaling problem associated with ammonia stripping
wers be reduced by the improved process, since the carbon dioxide which normally

reacts with the calcium and hydroxide ions in the water to forth the calcium carbonate scale
is eliminated from the stripping air during the first few passes. The freezing problem is
eliminated due to the exclusion of nearlY.all outside air. The treatment system will normally
operate at the temperature of.the wastewater.

s.

As discussed in Chapter 7, this approach is being used for stripping of ammonia from
selective ion exchange process regenerant. Because of the higher power`requirernents (as
compared 'to single-pass stripping), the use of this process may be limited tosegeneration of
the brines from. the seleOtive ion exchange process. Full-scale designs of this application are
Underway for a 22.5 mgd (1.0 m3/sec) plant serving the Upper Occoquan Sewage Authority,
Virginia' and for a 6 mgd (0.26 in3/sec) 'plant tor the'ClahOe-Truckee Sanitation Agency,
California. Design criteria for this application are presented frilec. 9.5.4.1. which describes
the Upper Occoquan plant.

;8.4.2 Nitrification-Denitrification

1 Another approach to achieving many of the same objectives ot"the acid system described
3-* aboye is 'also being .developed,14 The system,- termed the Ammonia Eliminkion System

(AES), is.shown in Figure 8-8. Basic elements of th-&-proc.ess are, as folloWs:

Ammonia Stripping Tower. Ammonia is transferied in this tower from,fie liquid
stream to the gas stream at high pH.

Ammonia Absorption-Oxidation ToWer. Ammonia is transferred from the gas
stream to the liquid stream at about pH 8. Amrnonia,is oxidized to nitrate by-
nitrifying Ncteria in this tower.. The following reaction' summarizes the reactions
in this tower:

NH
3

+ HCO
3

+ 202 NO
3

+ H
2
CO

3
+ H2O (8-3)

Denitrifying Reactor. Nitrate is reduced to nitrogen gas in this reactor (methanol
or a waste carbon source is added to the reactor) as shown by the reaction:

5
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.

4. Solids Separation. Depitrification orgahisms are settled from the process stream
and are returned to the enitrification reactor or wasted,

.. ,.

5. The overall reaction in the AES system can be found by adding equations 8-3 and
8-4:

NH3 +`2O2 + 5/6 CH

Watt,. inter
Contains NH3---\-

Transfer Fan

OH) 1 /2 N2 t + 7/31-120 + 5/6 (HCO3) . (8-5)'
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The process has two recycle strearris, a gas recycle stteam and a liquid recycle stream. The
process configuration' allows nitrogen to be treated separaIdly from Other waste'containi-
nants; the' AES tan be inserted in a treatitient scheme where nitrogen is -in the ammonia
form.

.

The AES has .the following advantages in common with either. an-in-Ionia 'stripping or the
1hree,sludge biological, system:

8-16
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Removal of nitrogen from the main flow stream by a physical process (which has .

advantages over biologiCal systems in terms of.ease of process control).

2.. Isolaticin of the nitn on stage from most agents in the plant influent which
are toxic to nitrifyin ganisms.

!.

Isolation of the'ammonium oxidation stage from the carbon oxidation or removal
stage.

4: -Nitrogen, is eliminated frOm the system as inoffensive nitrogen gas.

In addition to the above advantages, t'he' AES has the following potential alvan ies not
shared by either ammonia stripping Or the three sludge system:

The InsulatiOn and heating of the liquid recycle strea dation column,
denitrification reactor, and clarifier(s) to increase. Proc efficiency becomes,
economically feasible.

A wastecarbon source may be used in place of methanol,'since denitrification is
-accomplished on a side stream.

The AES shares the following advantages of the acid system described. in Sec. 8.4.1:

1. `Free ammonia gasis not discharged to the atmosphere.

2. Water vapor is not dischargett.tO the atmosphere, in large volumes.

3. The heating of air to prevent tower freezing and increase process efficiency
becomes economically feasible due-to gas recycle.

Gas recycle reduces scaling problems in the stripping tower as recycle gas will be
very much lower in CO2 content than atmospheric air.

From Equati n 8-4, it can be seen that there is no net requirement for acid, as in the acid
system desc ed in Section 8.4.1.

8.5 S tri ppin g' Pon ds

The .South Tahoe. system has b,een modified to reduce the impact of temperature and scaling
limitation* encountered at ine plant.,15 Basically, the modified process consists of three
steps (See Figure 8-9): (1) holding in high PR, suilacF agitated ponds, (2) stripping hj a
modified, crossflow forced draft tower through water sprays installed in the tower, and (3)
breakpoint chlorination (see Sec. 9.5.5.1 for pilot plant results). This system wasinspired by
observations in Israel of ammonia nitrogen losses fivin:ltligh pH holding ponds.16 '
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Pilot tests at South Tahoe indicated that the release of arrnriania front' high pli'Ponds could
be accelerated by agitation of the pond surface. In the Modified Tahoe system, the high pH
effluent from the lime clarification process flows to hOlding ponds. Holding pond detention
times of-7-18 hours are used in the modified South Tahoe plant. The pond contents are
agitated and 'recycled 4-13 times by primping, the -pond contents through vertical spray,
nozzles into the air above thetonds. The holding pond detention time and number of
recycles vary with plant flow With the time and cycles &Creasing as plant flow increases. At
leaSt 37 percent' ammonia removal In the ponds is anticipated, even in cold weather
conditions..The pond contents are they sprayed into the forced draft tower. The packing
has been removed from the toter and the entire area of the tower is equipped with water
sprays. At least 42 pertent removal of the ammonia in the pond effluent is anticipated,
based on pilot tests, ,froin this added spray in cold weather that includes recycling of the
!fond effluent through the tower to achieve. 2-5 spraying cycles. The ammonia eCaping this
process is removed by downstream breakpoint chlorination. It appears that stripping ponds
offer an approach that takes advantage of the low cost and simplicity of the stripping
proces§ for removal of the bulk of the ,nitrogen,, making breakpoint chlorination more
attractive for complete removal of ammonia....

8:6 Considerations in ProceSs Selection

One of the great advantages!A of air stripping is its extreme simplicity. Water is merely
pumped to' the top of the tower at a high pH, air is drawn through-the fill,: and the ammonia
is stripped from the water drOlilets. The only control required is the proper pH in the
influent war r. This simplicity of opetatiOn enhancei the reliability of the process:'-The
process cos4 are also significantly less than any alternates_Method of nitrogen removal;
assuming that the needed pH elefation occurs in conjunction with upstream phosphorus
removal:

The .major engineering limita0P4 on implication of the process result from its sensitivity to
temperature variations and from #01ntial:scale accumulation on the tower paCking: The
first of. these limitations is that ol:e44,0rature as discussed in .Section 8.3.3. Animonia
removals de,Crease as air-, and .i,attilterli0+atures deCrease. ,dough increased air flows can
Offget ternperature effects to some d4ree, it is not Practical to, supply enough air tb offset
major ternperature drops.. It has not been pracfical to operate striAing towers at ambient air
terriperattres..below 0 C. Of course, this is not limnmitiititorf in climates Where freezing

. temperatures do not occur or for plants where nitrogen rtntival iS not required during cold
or freeiing weather., (Section 8.4) of the arrunonia stripping.process are being
developed, which May eliminate temperature limitations. .6!

For applications in cold weather where a high degree of nitrogen removal is required, the
stripping process itself will generally not be adequate. It is usually not, practical to heat the
large quantities of air required fOr the'stripping process unless oneis so fortunate as to have a
large source of waste heat in proximity to the stripping tower (see Seffion 9:5.5.2 for a
description of theuse of waste heat froM a desaltingsplant to heat stripping tower air while



providing needed Fooling of.desalting plant water and wastes). The use of. .stripping
process supplemented as needed in cold weather. by breakpoint chlOrination is a process
combination that may be attractive'in some cases where efficient cold weather: operation isne,,eded and cold wather,Conditions do not pekist for prolohged portions:of the year.'

A potentially serious.problem is the formation and accumulation of calcittrn oarbbnate scale
on, the tower packing. Designs should anticipate this prOblem and provide for easy-access for-
cleaning the packing as has been donein the Orange CoUnty tower (Sec. 9.5.5.2). It appears
that scaling is not as severein a countercurrent tower as in a crossflow tower and' that scale
does not adhere as tightly to the srnboth, hard-surface of plastic paCking as it does to the
rough, soft wood surface; The more ope'n "Criss-cross" type of packing developed at Orange
County may also be more resistant scale "accumulation than the Parallel packing
arrangement used at Tahoe. ExperiericVo date indicates that if adequate provisions are
made in the desie of stripping towers fot'access to packing, in many cases scale removal
can be accomplished by water ,sprays without the use of chemicals or mechaniCal means.
However, this is.' 'a factor that deierves special consideration and investigatiOn at each
location, since the scaling charaCteristics of different wastewaters may differ markedly. In
light of the as-yet unpredictable nature of causes contributing to scaling of ,tower paseking, it.would be prudent to conduct pilot tests for 3-6 months on the specific wastewater involvdd
with the specific' tower configuration Proposed:
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CHAPTER

TOTAL SYSTEM DESIGN

Introduction

-° ttr.
With a defined set of effluent qu bjectives, the environmental engineer must develop a
`cost-effective treatment system that is suited to the local situation. A variety of nitrogen
removal options are presentechin this manual that may form a 11 of the total treatment
sysit.in. No one combination of processes is universally applicable:

=The' main ,thrust of this chapter,is to present specific examples of treatment systems that
lidyg", been selected and implenlented. Design concepts that have evolved' to suit local
cirefunstances are emphasized. ,

9.2 Influence Of Effluent Quality Objectives on Total System Design

The effluent, quality obtainable from a treatment system has the most significant impact on
its selection or rejection. When only ammonia removal (or conversion). is required, as
opposed to total, nitrogen removal, cost considerations would dictate selection- of
nitrification over any other Method of ammonia removal in most cases. Exceptions would
be low temperature ( < 5 C) situations or where ,toxiCants. which cannot be effectively:
removed by .a source control program are present in the wastewatep Other possible
exceptions are cases wherein influent nitrogen levels are so low that they can be
economically removed by breakpoint chlorination and where the carbon to nitrogen ratio is
such that all the nitrogen can be assimilated into biomass during biological oxidation of
organics..

.

In Section 2.5.5. the effectiveness of each type of process in removing the various nitrogej
species was summarized. 9-2 and 9 -3 contain representative nitrogen data for
final, effluents frOrn systems incorporating nitrification-denitrification, ion exchange, and
breakpoint chlorination. Ammonia stripping has notkeen included, since it Usually must be
backed up by breakpoint chlorination to achieve consistently low effluent nitrogen levels.
These systems are Cap-able of producing average effluent nitrogen levels,of 2.0 to 3.0 mg/I,
'whether the nitrogen removing processes are biological or physical chemical in nature.

Each nitrogen removal system should be assessedfrojnf.',the standpoint of its reliability in
meeting effluent objectives. Factors resulting in the failure. Of a system to achieve nitrogen

'.removal objectives are as follOws: .4

Toxicity upsets

Overloading



3. Design deficiencies'

4. Poor operation

5. Meekanical failures

6. Changes in influent quality

TALE 9-1

EFFLUPNT NITROGEN CONCEARATIONS IN TREATMENT
SYSTEMS. INCORPORATING NITRIFICATION - DENITRIFICATION

a
IPType and process sequence

..

Location Ref.

8cala
mgd

, . ,(m3 /sec)sec/

. 411ip

Period,

days

Average effluent nitrogen, mg/1

Organic-N NH
4

-N NO3 -N NO2 -N
Total

N

Lime treatment of rawNewage,
nitrification,
denitrlficatlon

Primary treatment, _ii,
high rate activated w
sludge, nitrification,
denitrification,
filtrationc

Primary treatment,
roughing filters,
nitrification,
denitrificationd,
filtration

a
CCCSD,Ca.

Manassas,
Va.

El Lago,
Texas

1

.

2

0.5'
(0.022)

7

0.2
(0.0088)

'

0.3
(0.0132)

90

120

55 ,

1.1

0.4

0.8

0.3

0.0

0.9

0.5

0.7

0.6

0.0

0.0

0.0

.

1.9

1.5

2.3.

4CCCSD = Central Contra Costa Sanitary District

biSystem 1, Fig. 9-1i.
cSystem 3B, Fig. 9-2

Coarse media

TABLE 9-2

EFFLUENT NITROGEN CONCENTRATIONS IN
TREATMENT SYSTEMS INCORPORATING ION EXCHANGE

,

Type and process sequence . Location- Ref.

Scale,
mgd

im 3/sec)

r
Period
days

.

Average effluent nitrogen, mg/1

Organic-N +
NH4 -N NO3 --N

_
NO

2
-N

Total
N

.

'Lime treatment.of
I raw wastewater,
11 two-stage recarbonation,

filtration, activated
.

carbon, ion exchange c

.
Lime treatment of

kraw wastewater,
recarbonation,
filtration, activated
carbon', ion exchanges

il,,

Blue Plains,
D.C.

.

.

East Bay
Municipal
Utilities
District,

Ca.

,

5

.

. 0.05
(0.0022)

Pilot
scale

90

na

"naa
eh

2.4 .

.6b

..

0.5

: qa

d ,

na

d

4.5b.4
,

e2.9

Ana = not available
bIntermittent eperator attention only

cSy#m 2A, Fig. 9-1` .

dAssumed negfigible r

eEstimated ."

tr ...4,Lormes

9-2
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TABLE 9-3
/4'

EFFLUENT NITROGEN CONCENTRATIONS IN. TREATMENTSY*MS
INCORPORATING BREAKPOINT CHLORINATION

,

Type and process sequence Location

.

Ref.

Scale
mgd

(m3/sec)
Peri-od,
days

'...

Average effluent nitrogen, mg/1 .'. ,,,'I4,1

Organic-N 1111.4-N
-

NO3-N NO-2 -N,' '1,;;51

il,*.;'Lime treatment of
raw wastewater,

.two-stage recarbonatlon,
filtration,. breakpoint
chlorirkation, activated
carbon"

Lime treatment of
raw wastewater,
filtration, activated
carbon, breakpoint chlorin-,
atlon, and dechlorination
by activated cerbonb

Primary treatment,
oxidation ponds,

.algae removal by
alum-flotation,
filtration, breakpoint
chlorination

Blue Plains,
D.C.

."
Same,
digital
control

Owosso,
Michigan

Sunnyvale,
Ca.

.

*

4

6

7

8

0.05
(0.0022)

0.05
(0.0022)

0.02
(0.0009)

.

0.01
(0.0004)

120

9.

11

2

naa
.

na
.

0.58
.

.

2.6

na

na
..,

1.42

.0.2

.

na

na

c

0.4

'

na

na

c'

0.0

1,1.6 .,,,., .

2.0

3.2

) - -

ana = not available from public tion
System 2A, Figure 9-1

cAssUmed to be negligible
dEstirilated ;

Toxicity upsets affect only biological nitrogen removal processes. A degree of protection
against toxicity upset can be pr&ided for the nitrification-denitrification system by
providing pretreatment processes as described in Section 4.5.3. Several case histories are
presented in this manual which show a very high stability for the biological processes, due in
part to pretreatment. There are classes of toxicants, such as nonbiodegradable solvents,
which are not effectively removed by pretreatment. Reliability under this circumstance is
dependent on source control. Under some 'circumstance, the reliability of the source
control program may be not effective enough 16 allow qepentlable nitrificatiofi.

The other factors listed affect both physical-chemical and ological systems to varying
degrees. Overloading can be defined as operation whic exceeds design conditions.
Obviously both physical-chemical and biological proves can be expected to Jose
effectiveness when overloaded.

Theoretically sound processes can fail to meet objectives due to design deficie.ncies,
- mechanical breakdown or poor operation.. This is true for bothlhysical-chemical procegses

).and biological processes.

Some of 'the nitrogen removal systems are more sensitive to the sform of nitrogen in theE:tinfluent than others. Generally, the physical-chemical' processewre geared to a specific

(t.
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chemical form of nitgen; for instance,' urea cannot be removed by air stripping or ,

breakpoint chlorination. Biological systems hav(the inherent capability to transform .a
multitude of nitrogenous compounds to ammonia for subsequent conversion to nitrate,' a
form suitable for denitrification. Thus, if changes in the distribution of influent nitrogen
compounds occur with time, .the biological processes may be more able to adapt to
treatment of the new compounds than the physical-chemical processes. ,

In sum, the issue of relative reliability of the various-approaches is, mixed, and it cannot be
claimed that some specific approach has d clear advantage over the others for general
application. When stringent regulations require enhanced reliability, it is relatively simple to
provide breakpoint chlorination for effluent polishing. Since breakpoint chlorination has no
effect on nitrate or nitrite, it cannot make up for deficiencies in the denitrification process.
However., in the nitrification-denitrification system, it is' the nitrification step that is. most
susceptible to upset, and the breakpoint process provides full backup for it.

9.3 Other Considerations in Process Selection

'Costs of the alternative nitrogen removal systems, are specific to each situation and
time-frame and generalizations about the alternatives are difficult to make. Long-run .
operating costs are of interest, but the long-term prices of chemicals 'and enctrgy
particularly difficult to estimate. !A"' -

%Total dissolved solids (TDSI in the process effluent is sometimes a consideration. )biological
nitrification-denitrification results in little change in TDS, whereas both ion exchange Id
breaik-pOint chlorination result in an increase in TDS.

Low 'liquid temperatures ( < 10 C).: often favor physical-chemical systems because the
tankage :reqiiirements kr biological nitrification-denitrification become very ldarge. Biologi-
cal nitrification-denitrification. becomes less cost-effective below 5 O.

Receiving water standards or effluent requirements may dictate intermittent nitrogen
removal. requirement may favor breakpoint chlorination. An example is the nitrogen
removal facility for the Sacramento Regional 'heatment Plant, described in Section 9.5.3.1.
In this case, breakpoint chlorination was chosen because its relatively low capital cost
avoided the higher cw(ed costs of the other alternatives.

9.4 Intel-relationships with Phosphorus Removal

Phosphorus removal is the subject. of. another 'publication of the EPA Office of Technology
Transfer.9 However,. experience Indicates 'that the majority of 'treatment plants being
designed for nitrogen removal also have a tquirernent for phosphorus removal. As these two
require. ments have very differeQt influences on treatment plant .design, some consideration.
needs to be, given to how nitrogen and phipsphorus removal are interreldted inAreatment
system design.

.03



9.4.1 Alternative gskins

Figures 9-1 and 9-2 are summaries of the five general approaches currently being considered
,oor implemented for cases where high' degrees of phosphorus and nitrogen removal are

reqUired. There .are few exceptions to the listing; one exception concerns nitrogen removal
fkim oxidation pond effluent, but these approaches tend to be very case specific and are

"sdifficult to generalize.

. - .

fl§4.11 owzdiagranis in Figures 9-1 and 9-2 are capable of achieving low effluent le'vels of nitrogen
,and phosphorus. These levels are taken as averaging 2-3 mg/I of total nitrogen and 0.1 to 0.3
mg/1 of total phosphorus. Multipoint chemical addition and tilt-ration are shown to achieve
low phospi/orus levelV in the final effluent If lesser degrees of pho.sphorus removal are
required, then some of these steps may be eliminated. Also, in eacitcase, it,is assumed that
effluent kOlis objective is on the order of 10-15 mg/l. If further organic ,reduction is
required,Tupplemental treatment is also required. Figures 9-1 'and 9-2 also show variations

.44
within the five flowsheets where substitute processes are possible. The flowsheets are general
'process arrangement; for example, a block showing denitrificatiod could mean either an
attached growth process or a suspended growth process with a sedimentation tank.

System No. 1 is an integrated chemical-biological system using lime or other metal salt in
the primary treatment stage to reduce phosphorus and organic loads followed by
nitrification and denitrification stages 'And filtration., By moving. lime treatment. to the
primary treatment stage, as opposed to tertiary applications, several advantages are gained.
First, moving lime treatment to the primary stage causes enough organic reduction in the
primary. tanks to eliminate the need for a separate carbon removal step.'Second, lime dose
can be adjusted to elevate the pH in the nitrification step to the Optimum range for
nitrification as well as to compensate for any alkalinity depletion due to nitrification.
Lastly, protection for the.nitrifiers against most toxic heavy metals is prgvided.

Systems 2A aOci 2B are the independent physical-chemical treatment sequences incorporat-
ing- physical-chemical nitrogen removal. A coagulant such as lime; or a metal salt and

- polymer, is used in the primary step for organics and phosphorus reduction. Activifed
carbon is provided for further organics reduction.' In System 2A, either breakpoint
chlorination Or-ion exchange is usual for nitrogen removal: In System 2B, ammonia stripping
is used for nitrogen removal. Filtration is placed ahead of carbon adsorption in both

:Va'riations "of System 2; however, it -may be placed after carbon adsorption in certain
instances. For considerations in arrangement. of the adsorption component of .physical-.
chemical systems, the, reader is referred to the Process Design Manual for Carbon
Adsorp(iop, a publication of the EPA Office of Technology Transfer.10

Another, approach to integration of biological and physical-chemical treatment is provided,
by Systems 3A and 3B: System 3A takes advantage of the favorable effect' of alkalinity
depletion in nitrificatign on reducing lime dose in thd chemical ,precipitatibn step as lime
dose is directly affected by alkalinity) 1,12 System 34 shows a slightly different way of

rs
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accomplishing the s e objective. In this case metal salt is added to treatment units such as
the carbon oxidatio. step and the filtration step, avoiding the need for the separate
precipitation step of System 3A.

System 4 uses a combined carbon oxidation-nittification-denitrification, sequence. The
organic carbon in the primary effluent serves as the carbon source for the removal of the
bulk of the nitrogen in the influent wastewater. This effluent is polished, with a tertiary.,
phosphorus removal step. Residual nitrates are removed in the wastewater: filter. System 4
ha o er operating costs than System 1 or 3 because of the elimination of the bulk of the
methanol costs incurred in the.latter systems. On the other hand, the phosphorus removal.
step must he placed after the biological treatment step in System 4 for two reasons. First,
precipitation of phosphorbs in the primary step would reduce the organics in the primary
effluent to the point where denitrification could not be .supported. Second, metal salt
addition to the biological step would add so many solids as to render unmanageable the
simultaneous operation of carbon oxidation, nitrification and denitrificatiOn.

System 5 was the first system implemented in the, U.S. and was -used at South Lake Tahoe
.(in the System 5A configuration). It consists of conventional biological treatment followed
by tertiary steps° for phosphorus removal and physical-chemical nitrogen removal. System
5A employs air stripping with polishing by breakpoint chlorination while System5B Uses
either breakpoint chlorinatibn or ion exchange for nitrogen removal.

.

In conjunction with the system descriptions in Figures 9-1 ang 9-2 are listed the case
examples presented in this chapter which generally fit the system description. In most cases
the xamples do not precisely follow the system description beaause local requirements haie
di ated lesser:or greater degrees of treatment. However, the cit. se examples are close enough
o be fitted into system categories.

9.4.2 Considerations in System Selection

Each of the systems outlined in Section .9.4:1 has its inherent advantages and disadvantages
that need to be considered by the treatment plant designer in each individual situation.
Some of these considerations are described in this section.V

*
9.4.2.1 Phosphorus Removals Obtainable 41,

Perhaps because of the long experience accumulated with Vstem 5A (Figure 92) atnSouth
Lake Tahoe and the more recent development of alternativgsystems, System 5A or 5B were
thought to have had a detided advantage in terms of low phosphorus residual over any of
the integrated systems (System 1-, 3A and 3B). It has been suggested that the integrated
system, even with proper coagulant dosage, is limited to reduction of effluent phosphorus
levels to'0.5 mg/1 totbphosphorus and that when lower pho'sphonis levels are required,
Sistem 5A or 5i3 should he employed. l

9-8
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In actuality, the degree of phosphorus removal is not primarily affected by the tsyStem
selected but by the pattern of chemical addition, the nature and doses of the chemicals used
and 'the sophistication of process 'control. Regardless of the system selected, low effluent
phosphorus levels are made posiittii:ilijY multiple phosphorus removal steps; this may be
achieved by multipoint chemical addition or chemical addition in conjunction with other
phosphOrus removal methods such as tertiary filtration. .

An example 'is provided by the well documented operation 'of the South Lake Tahoe
plant.13 .A flowsheet for the plant as it ex iste.d in 1970' is presented in Figure 9-3.
Multipoint chemical addition was practiced with lithe treatment of the secondary effhient
plus alum treatment at the tertiary filtration step. .Phosphorus removal resulted at both these

-steps. In, addition, phosphorus uptake occurred in the activated sludge step and possiblY
some removal occurred in the carbon adsorption step.. The lime treatment alone reduces the
phosphorus level to about 0.6 mg /l entering the filtration step., Ji..bout 30 percent phosPhorus
removal occurred in the filter without alum addition. With alum .addition, the effluent
phoiphorus leVel was reduced to 0.1 mg/1 in a special one month test.13 The phosphorus
residuals for a one year period averaged 0.17 mg /l in the plant effluent as shown in Table 9-4.
Alum dosage reqUired to boost phosphorus removals by the filters from 361't'O 90 percent was
Only 10 mg/1.1 3

From the Tahoe example it can be seen that the key to obtaining a low phosphorus residual
is multiple removal steps. Multiple phosphorus removal steps have been included in all of the
treatment systems portrayed in Figures 9-1 and 9-2. For instance, the option of metal salt
addition to tertiary filters is available to all of the systems, not just System 5A or 5B and
comparable performance can be expected in each application. System performance is given

Win Tee 9-4 o? alL systems except System 4. Favorable example's were chosenkor each case
in T e 9-4 and other cases for each system could be found with higher effluent

orus values. These. examples are illustrative of what good design, operation, and
ntrol can produce.

4,, At,. .

-9.41,k2 Impacts on Shidge Hantlling

In Systems 3A, 4, 5A and 5B, Figure 9 -2): chemical precipitaW.,..can be kept separate from
organic sludges.. In Systems 1,-2A, 2B and 3B, (Figures 9 -1 4042) chwical sludges are
combined with organic sludges. Separation of sludges alloWs -the plant 4igners more
options in sludge handling. For instance, chemical sludges Can be subjected to coagulant
recovery operations while processing of organic sludges can proceed without the hindering:
effects of the inert chemical sludges.

It has also been suggested that tertiary phosphorus removal (Systern 5A or 5B) may have an °

advantage in that lime recovery can pg. practiced.12 However; System 1, -2, 3A and 4 all
possess an advantage in common with 5A' or 5a;_namely, the ability to recover lime if it is
the chosen coagulant.
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TABLE '9-4
o

EFFLUENT PHOSPHOROUS CONCENTRATION FROM

ALTERNATIVE SYSTEMS.

Type and process sequence

,

.

.

Location Ref,.

.

Scale,'
mgd

(m3/sec)

Period,

days,

Average effluent

,

phosphorup,

mel 1

Average effluent

total suspended
solids, mg/1Total P PO4 -P,

System 1

CCCSD, Ca,a

, .

.

: Blue Plains,
D ;C.,

Manassas, .

+1a.

:.

,

4 -

,
.

4
South Lake 13

, I ,

Tahoe, Ca.
i

19

.

. . :

2

.

,
.

.

.

0.5 to
(0.022)'

.

.

0.05

(0.0022)

.

0.02

{0 . 0009)

2.4 .

(0.11)

. . 10b

.
,

4'80

J.'
,r

.

,

120

. .

365.
iii.
-

0

...

.

.

.

,

,

,

1

0.84; 0.01

.

3.0

4.0

0

0

'

, .

,..,,

.

Lime (With recalcination and

recycle), nitrification,
denitrificationi without '
filtration ,

. ,
,,

System 2A

. .

0.14 '
.

.

,

I

0,3.. .

0.17
vl

na

tna

114.

i

na

V

Lime with iron in second.

settling tank, filtration,
.

ion exchange cr break- .

point, filtration
.

System 3B ,

,

,.

.

Carbon oxidation- .

nitrification-denitrificatign ,

filtration'With alum addition
to carbon, oxidation and

derfitification '

System 5Pp

Carbon oxidation,:,lime,.

ammonia stripping)

recaibonation, filtration
with alum addition, carbon

adsorption
.

.

aCCCSD = Central Contra Costa SanitaryDistrict

bAugUst 1 to 10 1973
A

c1970; representative year, the plant has been operational since 1968.

,

0

L380



9.4.2.3 Reliability

Factors affecting the reliability of nitrogen removal processes have already beerrdescribed in
Section 9.2. Most of these same factors affect phosphorus removal and will not be repeated
here.

The longest record of reliable 'experience in Obtaining low phosphorus roiduals is at the .

South Lake Tahoe Plant, operational since 1968 (Table 9-4):...Low values have also been
obtained consistently:for long periods with, phyil&al-Cheinical systems (System 2A). In the
latter casd, iron has been uSeki in a seconkstage settler after lime treatment and
recarboriation, achieving further,phosphorus removals. Less experience is available with
Systems 1, 3A or 3B, but the limited testing to'date indicates Vry low phosphorus residuals
can to consistently obtained.

.

9.4.2.4 Flexibility'of Operation in MultipurrioSe Treatment Units
t

The systems portrayed in Fi es 97.1 and 9-2 incorporate varying degrees of integration' of
process function into the vario streatment units. Systems 4, 5A and 5B represent extremes
in terms of combining functions; in System 5A or 5$ the tendency, is for individual steps to
perform a minimum of purposes while in System 4 many furietioftarddrripliShed in

, . - s/parallel4in each step. \

The argutnent can be made that the level of integration in a planreln, affect its.flexibility of
operation in terms of adjusta ility of the system to meet varying lbads or in terms of r

I !

providing 'redundancy, for possi le process faiJu'res. The, degree of integration possible is best,
studied by examinatio of pilot or full-test results. Tliere have'been full-scale tests that have
shown that nothing ha been lost in terms of flexibilitY.,or performance with a degree. Of-,,
process integration: E mples are provided t yll(he ManaSsas and CCCSD experienc6
(Systems 1 and 3B) described in Section 5.2.4. No orh;-term test results are, available for.
System 4, whiclpis unfortunate, si,nce a high degree of ntegration of function is pnovided,in
the combined carbon oxida,tion-nitrification-denitrification 'step.

9.4.2.5 Cost

Cost is an essential. factor in 'process selection. It recognized; that the integrated
approaches hold a potential of cost savings over'dkititSlogical-tertiary approach (System
5).1,12,15 The reality of this cost saving will be determined in individtial situations by local ,

factors and must be 'specifically evaluated: in each case by_ssAt-effective analyses of the ,
alternative systeais. .

".9.5 Case ExaMples

Fourteen case examples of nitrogen control are pt'kented, each showing how the Various AC.:
nitrogen removal systems described in this chapter have 'beet) applied. These include.:* four '

9-12.



examples of .nitrification' for .ammonia reduction, four examples of nitrification-
denitrification for nitrogen: removal, and two examples each of breakpoint chlorination, ion

..? , .
exchange and air stnpping for nitrogen removal.

-,
f).

9.5.1 Case Examples of Nitrification for Ammonia Reduction,

Four examples. of how biological nitrification hias- been implemented are presented in the
following discussion. The .4ackson, Michigan, plant design °was oriented to reducing the
nitrogenous oxygen demand (NOD) of the plant effluent in the receiving, waters. The deigns
of the Valley CommurittY Services District plant aii,d the City of .Livermore's plant*ere
oriented to satisfying /the'very low conform requirements set by the State of Califorrlia. Iii

:these cases, ammonia reduetion allowed' fficient disinfection after breakpoint.chlorination.
In the. design of another .California 4plin t, operated by the S'aLkablo Sanitary District,
nitrification was included so that effluent toxicity requirements could be mei.

Other, case exarnplese. of nitrification were presented previously in Section 4.3.8. These
included the Whittier Narrows Reclamation Plaat in California which is 'oriented to 2
groundwater recharge and the Flint, Michigan plant, designed for NOD. removal._

Jack:son, Michigan

Tlif City of ackson operating a '17 mgd (0.74 m3/sec) activated sludge plant that is
designed to ni ypar-round. Nitrification ise..provided for removal of nitrogenous oxygen
demand so,th iecelvinewater, the 'Grand' ver; can be maintained at dissolved, oxygen
levels of abo t 4.0 mg/1., Since ihe implem nt4tion of full nitrification at this plant, this
requirement has been consistently met in th zone of influence of the plant's discharge.,

Tjtie City of Jackson, Michigan, with n equivalent population of 60,000 has been served by
a.conventional activated sludge trea ent plant since 1936.16 Title-current upgrading 4f the
plant was completed itt 1973 and resulted in the plant depicted i*Figure 9-4 with the design
d to sho 'Nrn in Table 9-5. During this pgrading, the following facilities were added: (11) new.
prithary,efiluent pumps, (2) a storrnw ter retention b4iri, (3) siormwater pumps, for.
the releotion basin, (4) additions to:th6 aeration tanks (5) additions to the .secondaryi
sedimentation tanks, (6) new return a tiVated sludge pumpS; (r'%) three new blowers and a
blower building for Plp.secchfclaty trp tment- additions, and (8) a new plant' eleetridal and

tvA 41: . . _ .
control System. 1.N4 Thiswork waSbid.to December-1 1.970 and totaled $3,2001000 including,
legal,'Iengineering arid, Ontingency.cOSte OperatiOn and maintenance costS4or the _entire
plant, for fiscal olear:, 103/1914 totaled $464,1 on gallon59 for" 5155 millillons: treated or
$88f mil ga1.18

Several featurq have been incorporAte into Plant that," fraVe been stressed in this
manilal. ,First, th#3 activated sludge sYst m is operated in :the conventional or plug flow
mannetto- ggiqhighest efficiency of pi cation qervitsthe,colde§t.temperature conditions
.(as ioW as C). Coarse bubble aeration is utilized. Another feature .of the plant is the

,

a



TABLE 9-5'.

DESIGN. DATA.', .
JACKSON, MICHIGAN WASTEW.KER TREATMENT PLANT

Avg-rage' dry weather flow° (AMA
Peak dry weathei: flow(PDWF)
Peak wet weather flow (PWVT)

Raw wastewater quality at ADWF

17 mgd (074:10/sed),
22 ingd
3(1,ing8 (1.31 m3 /sec),

Ptfinary sedimentation' tank's

Number
Length
Width.
DepP'i
Overflow. rate at ADWF
Detehtfon time at ADWF

Retention basin

Volume

Air blOwers

NUmudi 4
- Discharge prespure

Capacity - total r

Q.

't 60 ft '08.3 mj
24. ft (7`.33 n1)

'

1,970 gp'd/sf (60c2iri3 /m2/daW
1 hr ;*

.

k.1,'

Aeration tanks

0.1d ta s

NuMb'er tanks
Passes Per tank ,

Width .'. '
Length/pit
Depth.. '...
VoIume (4 'tnk's)

New tanks
...
Number of tanks-
PasSes per tank,
Width/Pa'S's
Length/pass
Depth
Volume (2 taril:s)

m)
240 ft (73 m)

14.5 ft (4.4 in)
"!3.55,000 cu ft (T0,000 m3,.

DOtentiOn time at ADWFa

Final sedimentation, tanks

Old tanks.

2

25 ft ,(7.6 m)
15Q ft (45'.7.m)'-i

14.5 ft (9: ),,4 m, v`-
21 7,,501ct ft (6,459m3) "

6.0 hr

'.Number
Diameter :
Sidewa ter' depth



TABLE 9-5

DESIGN DATA
JACKSON, MICHIGAN WASTEWATER TREATMENT

(PLANT(CONTINUED)

New tanks

Number
Diameter
Sidewa ter depth

Overflow rate at ADWF a
at PDWF a

Detention time at ADWFa

Chlorine contact chamber

Number of passes
Detention time at ADWF

Sludgedigestion

Number digesters
Volume

Sludge drying beds

Surface area, sf

2

80 ft (24.1 m)
12 ft (3.7 m)

670 gpd/sf (27.3 m3/m2/day)
865 gpdsf (35.2 m3/m2/da'y)
3.0 hr

4

47 min,

6

297,410 cu ft (8,422 m3)

328,000 sf (30:489 m2)

a Including both old and new tanks

FIGURE 9-4

JACKSON, MICHIGAN WASTEWATER TREATMENT PLANT FLOW DIAGRAM
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primary effluent ret on basin. Rather than designing the secondary facilities for the full
wet weather .flows; fl above about 22 mgd are pumped to the retention basin. This flow,
is brought -back by gravity to the secondary facilities when storm flows subside. It is also
anticipated thal the retention basin will serve as flow equalization storage during dry
weather, once plant flows reach design capacity. This will be done to prevent itimmonia
bleedthrough during peak flow 5eriods.18

The retention basin is lined, but has no provision. f* mixing. Actual operation indicates verY
satisfactory performance without odor developMent during storage. Except for completely
draining the basin, cleaning is limited to once Or year.18

Performance of the plant has been exceptionally stable and was previously summarized in
Section 4.3.8.3. It should be noted, that the plant iq not yet being operated at its deiign
flow.

tr

9.5.1:2 Valley Community.Service. District, California

The. Valley, Community Services District ( SD) Wastewater Treatment Plant at
Calitbrnia, is treating an average daily flo of 3.7 mgd (0.16 m3/sec) from a largely
residential service area. The original plant, consisting of raw wastewater screening, grit
removal, primary sedimentation, activated sludge aeration, secondary sedimentation:
digestion and sludge lagooning, was construe ed in 1960 for approximately $1.5 million In
1972, an additional primary sedimentation to k and appurtenances, an additioI

nal secondary
clarifier, a digester, dual media filters, and lor4nation and dechlorination facilities were'
constructed for about $3 million. These fa ilities raised the average dry weather flow
capacity of the plant to 4 mgd (0.17 m3/sec) The design data for the plan are shown in
Table, 9-6.1, 9

fip

Waste discharge requirements mandate effluen r filtration, as the State of Cali rnia requires
that any effluent' that may be used, for water co tact sports bust be coagulate and filtered.
Requirements also dictated that'tice median co iform content must not excee an MPN of
2.2 per 100 ml. This plant incgrporates nitrifi Lion for ammonia reductidn so that residual
ammonia can be, economically breakpointed. Tit's allows'disinfection to proceed with a free
chlorine residual so that the stringent bacteriological requirements may be met.

A flow diagram of the existing facilities (Fig. 9-5) shows a ho mg basin .which isttoutinely
used for flow equalization after primary treatment, Figure -6 is a photo of theliTilding
basin. The holding basin is asphalt-lined and is equipped wit a sprinkler system for washing
out, accumulated solids when the basin is drained.-The sprinkler systr4was adined by plant
staff and was found to be very effective for odo control. The basin is emptied daily. 'A
peak-to-average flow ratio of 3.4:1 is equalized the .holding basin to maintain stable
biological treatment conditions. It was foundeprior to the 1972 additions to the plant that
operation.. without flow equalization resulted in ammonia .bleedthrough and eventual
complete loss of nitrifying capability. The aeratjon ark is generally operated with the first

9-16



TABLE 9-6

VCSD WASTEWATEWTREATMENT PLANT DESIGN DATA

Population
Average dry weather flow (ADWF)
Peak dry weather flow (PDWF)
Peak wet weather flow (PWWF)
Raw wastewater quality at ADWF

BOD5
Suspended solids

Primary treatinent
Preaerationsand grit removal tanks'

Number
Detention time at ADWF

Primary sedimentation tanks
New tanks

Number
Length
Width

Old tanks
Number
Length !-

Width
Average water depth
Detention time at ADWFa
OvertIOW rate A ADWF.

Assumed removals.
BOD5
Suspended solids

Activated sludge
Aeration tanks

Number
Passes per tank
Width each pass'
Length each Pats,
Average Water depth
Detention time, based on ADWF
BOD5 loading

Aeration' blowers
Number. .°
Capacity per blower
Discharge pressure '

Secondary sedimentation tasnk
Old talks

Number
Diameter. .

Sidewater depth
. New tanks

Number
Diameter
Sidewater depth

-.Detention time, based on ADWFa
OverfloW rate at ADWFa

Dual media filters.

Area each filter
Filtration rate at PWWF
Anthracite media

Depth
Effective size

9-17

366

48,000
4 mgd (0.17 m3/sec)
8 mgd (0.33 m 3/sec)

12 mgd (0.50 m3 /sec)

1

100 ft (30.5 m)
19 ft (5.8 m)

1

110 ft (33.5 m)
19 ft (5.8 m)
9 ft (2.74 m)

1.7 hr
960 gpd/sf (38.9 m3/m2/day)

40 percent
70 percent

1

2

30 ft (9.2 m)
210 ft (64.6 m)
15 It (4.6 m)

8.5 hrs
35 lb/1000 cf/day

4

2,900 cfm(82 m3/minL
7.5 psig (0. 53 .kgficmh)

1

65 ft (19.8 m)
9 ft (2..7 m)

90 ft (27.4 m)
14 ft (4.3 m)

5.3 hrs
4L0 gpd/sf (16.6 m3/m2/-0Y

3 ;-
728 sf (67.66 m2) ('

3.8 gpm/sf (1.36 1/m2/sec)

36 inches (0.91 m)
2.4 - 4.8 mm



VCSD WASTEW

TABLE 9-6

TREATMENT PLANT DESIGN DATA
(CONTINIA,D)

Sa'nd media
Depth
Effective size

Pea gravel size
Depth

Backwash water rate (max.)
Chlorine contact tanks

Number
Volume.
Detention time @ ADWF

Sludge digestion
Digester loading

Primary solids
Biological solids.

Total solids
Digesters

Number.
'Diameter
Sidewater depth
Total volume

Sludge disposal
Sludge lagoons

Number
Volume

1,17. 18 inches (0.4.5 m)
0.8 1.0 mm

8 inches (203 mm)
20 gpm/sf (13.6 1/m2/sec)

1

22,500 cu ft (637 m3)
1.0 hr

7,700 lb/day (3,500 kg/day)
3,800 ib/day (1,730 kg/day)
11,500 lb/day (5,230 kg/day)

2.
55 ft (16.8 m)
33 ft (10.1 m)

157,000 cu ft (4,500 m3)

2

350,000 cu ft ,(9,920 m3)

alncludtnc
both. old and new tanks

half of the first pass being used for reaeration of.the return sludge, and with the primary
effluent being step fed in increments to the remainder of the first pass. Fine bubble aeration
is employed.

The VCSD plant, has consistently nitrified the influent ammonia as shown by the
performance data in Table 9-7.20 The nitrogen figures are from once monthly 24-hour
composite samples, while the BOD and suspended solids data is the average of daily
composite samples. For the first temonths of 1974, the VCSD wastewater treatment plant
averaged 98.6 'percent BOD removal and 99.3 suspended solids removal. The ammonia
nitrogen concentration in tie effluent was typically less than 1 mg/1 and has been at this
level since August, 1973, apart from a notable process upset caused by an industrial spill in
March, 1974. The nitrate-nitrogen concentration in the effluent has generally been around
24 mg/l and this is about 99 percent of .the nitrogen na the 'effluent. For several months
before August, 1973, the aeration capability was limited to two on-line blowers which were
not enough to sustain complete nitrification. The data given in Table 9-8 shows the change
in process performance after mechanical difficulties were overcome and a third blower was
started up.2I Before the aeration capacity was increased, the average ammonia nitrogen
concentration in the effluent composite samples was 3.911g/1 with the nitrate nitrogen level
averaging 13.9 mg/l. A dissolved oxygen level of 2 to 4 mg/1 is now maintained in the last
portion of the aeration tank, whereas beforeAugust, 1973, the level was often- less than
mg/I.

9-18
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FIGURE 9-5

VALLEY COMMUNITY SERVICES DISTRICT (CALIF.)
WASTEWATER TREATMENT PLANT FLOW DIAGRAM
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Month'

1974

Raw

waste-

vig
flow,

4 itgd

(m /sec),

January 4,09

(0',179)

February.' 3.61

March

' ,11-1 (1,1"5)

.
Aprfl . 4,12

May V 3 64

59)

lune 76

[uly ,99

Fa 153)

August

(0.119)

September 3,56

,156)

October 3,55

0.156)

, 71

1 Itt Z.

tA 101 TABLE 9.7 . ;41

NITRIFICATION; ERFOAANCE AT'VALLEY COMMUNITY SERVICES DISTRICT

WASTEWAT4 TREATMENT PLANT, CALIORICh

ixed

ltuor

recycle

ratio

0,19

0,46

0,42

0,42i)

na

0,55

0,13

?Grp,

nab

na

16

4

19

25-1

28

0,45 ' 27

60,47

MLSS,

mg/1

ria

1,533

4,759

,7,696

5,132

1,771

1,872

Sludge

volume

index

re

119

126

f73

81

82'

73

A

85

!Results of one 24-hour composik sample per month.

, b
na = not available.

3S9

olids

tendon

.A

I

I
a

, BODs,' mg/I ,

.

a 4-

I Suspended solids,
. .-

h
Nitro en,a mgit

time,

dayi
4

`Pm, i

(. ent
(

Secondary

effluent

Final

effluent

Percent

removal

P ary

effluent

Secondary

effluent

Final,

effluent

Percent

removal

Effle t

Nil -11

..

Effluent

N'NOr-N'NO3

10.61

11,9

15
P

2

8.8

9,6 '

10,9

11

10,9

8,1

. 8-.3

na

231

167

.4 140

147

, 142

106

116

164

183

na

1o3.0

.

21,0

14.7

16,0

13,8

6,5

8,0
,

7,7

10,0

1.5

5,6

3.7

3,8

5,6'

,

3.0 ,

3,11

2,5k

' 2,0',
4 0,t

1,0

na

')

98,6

98,5'

4

98,8

96,0

98.9

98,4 ,

98,4

99,4

I

'''' 99;4-

,i) 91

~' 87

,;\ 99

86

88 ,

84

:90

84

93

"'91,],,

19,2

,

9,6

8,2

9,2

9,2

10,3

9.1 A

12,2

15,7

41

10.6 I

,

I

;,5

e'
1,3

,.

1,7

1,9
,

, 2,8

'1.6

2,5

1,5

, t
1,4 .

1,3

99,0

99.5

; 99,3,'

99.1

', 98,7

99.4

99,0

99.4

99,6

99,7

,

0,23:

;'
2,4

16!

0,17

.

o.q6

0,84,

0.068

0,i2

0,78.

0.11

17,0.,

I

21,8

6,8

. a

24,4

,

26,6.

21,9

23,1

21.9

28,9

,

1
21,9

(
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FIGURE 9-6

HOLDING BASIN AT THE VALLEY COMMUNITY SERVICES

DISTRICT (CALIFORNIA) WASTEWATER TREATMENT PLANT
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TABLE 9-8

4;

IITROGEN ANALYSES ON 24 HOUR COMPOSITE EFFLUENT SAMPLES AT
THE VALLEY COMMUNITY SERVICES DISTRICT TREATMENT PLANT

Date
sampled,
1973,

Nitrate nitrogen
as N, mg/1

Ammonia nitrogen
as N, mg/1

Junea 9.9 6.3
julya 16.5 '2.0

.August
4.7

Septemberb '14.0 0.39.
Octoberb ,26.7 <0.06
Novemberb 26.0 0.30
Deceinberb 27.1r <0.06

Two blowers op' line .

bThree blo,;VctiS on-line.
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The VCSD staff feels that this type of nitrification system is particularly subject to upset ,

due to toxicants in the primary effluent. One recurring loss of nitrifying ability was
ultimately trjced to the periodic discharge o\f a solvent), trichlorethylene.22,0nce the
industrial discharger was lOcated and the spills ceased; the problem disappeared.

.

Operation and 'maintenance costs have averaged $350 per/trillion gallons since the 1972
additions.'

9.5.1.3 Livermore, California

Since 1967; the City of Livermore has operatell the 5 mgd (0.22 m3/sec) Water Reclamation
Plant whose flow diagram is shown in Figure 9-7. Before 1967, the original plant included
primary treatment, trickling filters; secondary sedimentation, polishing treatment with
oxidation ponds and sludge digestion. During the 1967 enlargement, existing stnctures were
rearranged in. the flowsheet and additional facilities were added.23 Afterethe enlargement;'
the plant consisted of preliminary treatment and primary sedimentation, roughing filters,
activated' sludge for nitrification, and chlorination. The existing oxidation ponds were
converted to.emergency holding basins.;gludge disposal is by digestion with digested sludge
being applied to sludge lagoons. Drying beds 'are used intermittently.

The plant layout was oriented to meeting discharge requirements mandating an effluent that
contained no more than: ')..0 mg/1 of BOD5, 20 mg/1 of SS, and a. five-day-median total

Grin of 5 MPNTer 100 ml. The low bacteriological requirements dictated apt the plant

FIGURE 9-7

CITY OF LIVERMORE WATER RECLAMATION PLANT (CALIF.) FLOW DIAGRAM
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be designed to dependably nitrify on a yearrround basis. A free chlorine residuR1 was
thought to be required for disinfecting to such low levels and that the ammonia level must
be ,minimized in the secondary effluent so'that disinfection through breakpoint chlorination
Could be economically practiced,

The trickling filters were retained in the plant layout to act as pretreatment for the
nitrification step, to reduce Organic loads and to moderate any shock loads that might upset
nitrification. The sloughed solids from the roughing filter pass directly to the aeration_tanks
withOut any intermediate clarification.

Plant design data are shown in Table 9-9 and operating data for the Year 1971 in Table
9-10.23,24 The plant has consistently met effluent requirements and demonstrated stable
year-round operation. Wastewater temperatures are favorable for nitrification with a range
of 15 to 24 C. Even when ammonia breakthrough has occurred in the secondary effluent, it
has been effectively seduced by breakpoint chlorination. Recently, the plant has not had

,sufficient aeration capability to completely nitrify during peak nitrogen loan conditions, but
this conditioli is being rectified in plant modifications currently underway. Coarse bubble
aeration is used

1

in the plant. A .photograph ofethe'aeration tank is shown in Figure 9-8. The.
activated sludge exhibits very good settling properties with sludge volume. index (SVI)
'measurements consistently below 100 ml/g. 4

On the few occasions when plant upsets occur, making it likely that bacteriological
requirements will not be met, the effluent is directed to the emergency' holding basins. Thg
chlorine contact tank has also served as a stipplementary, settling tank and yielded further
reductionk of 130D5 and SS. The chlorine contact tank must be occasionally' drained to
remove accumulated solids.

Twenty to twenty-five percent of the effluent is used for irrigation purposes at a nearby golf
course and On agricultural land, Effluent is also used at the, golf course to fill several small
lakes.

The initial plant had a construction cost of $900,000 (197 dollars); which included land
purchase, while the cost of the 1967 plant expansion was $1,300;000 (1968 dollars).
Operational expenditurp for 1971 were approximately $275,000 which, when expressed on
a unit basis,.is $224 per million gallons treated.

San Pablo Sanitary District, California

The San Pablo Sanitary District, California, operates a 12.5 mgd (0,55 m3/see) wastewater
treatment plant designed for year-round complete nitrification. The original plant consisted
of a primary treatment plant with effluent chlorination and digestion for solids processihg.
Additions completed in 1972 resulted in the plant flow diagram shown in Figure 9-9 and
included additional treatment facilities, a new roughinj trickling filter, new aeration-_

nitrification tanks, new secondary clarifiers, an additional chlorine contact tank,".new
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:TABLE 9-9.

1DESIGN DATA - LIVERMORE WATER RECLAMATION PLANT ,

Population
Average dry weather 'f w (ADWF)
Peak dry weather flo (PDWF)
Peak wet weather fl w (PWWF)
Raw wastewater loadings

BOD5
Suspended solids

Primary treatment
Preaeration and grit removal tanks

Number
Detention time at ADWF

Primary sedirAentation tanks .

- Numb&
Length
Width .

Average water depth
Detention time at ADWF
Overflow rate at ADWF

Emergency holding basin
'Volume

Roughing filters
Number

'Diameter
Depth of media
Total voldme of media
Media type,
Media size.
Recirculation ratio at ADWF
BOD5 load

Air blowers
Number
Discharge pressure
Capacity - total

Aeration-nitrification tank
Number
Passes per tank
Length/pass
Width/pass
Depth
Detention time at ADWF
BOD5 load

Secondary sedimentation tank
Number
Diameter
Sidewater depth
Overflow rate at ADWF

Chlorine contact tank (Breakpoint chlorination)
Number
Pases per tank
Detention time at ADWF

Anaerobic digestion
!lumber ,.
Volume
Loading, total solids
Volatile matter, percent

Sludge, isposal
Digested sludge lagoons

NuMber
Total volume

Sludge drying beds
Number
Total area

' 62,500
5mgd (0.22 m3/sec)

10 mgd (0.44 m3/sec)
18 mgd (0.79 m3/sec)

12,500 lb/day (5,670 kg/day)
12,500 lb/day (5,670 kg/day)

j

2

36 min"

2

124 ft (37.8 m)
19 ft (540)
9 ft (2.7 m),

1.5hr
1,050 gpd/sf (42.8 m3/m2/day)

31 mil gal (117,000 m3)

2

110 ft (33.5 rp) )
4.25 ft (1.3 m)

80,152 cf (2,270 m3)
Rock

2 to 4 lb.
3,0 'to 1.0

100 lb BOD5/1,000 cf/day (1.62 kg/m3/day)

3

7.5 psi (0.53 kgf/cm2)
6,000 cfm (170 m3 /min)

1

2
160 ft (48.8
30 ft (9.2,m)
15 ft (4.6 m)

5.2 hr
28 lb BODO ,000 of /day (0.45 kg/m3/day)

1

90 ft (27.4 m)
12 ft (3.7 m)

762 gpd/sf (3112 m3 /m2 /day)

1

2

1 hr

2

27,500 cf (779 m3)
11,800 lb/day (5,350 kg/day)

75

' 2

320,000 cf (9,060 m3)

22,400 sf (2,080 m2)
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k..., ....
dissolved air flotation thicke,Ors, and two new digesters. This flowsheet is very similar to
that used at the Livermore plant, described in Section 9.5.1.3, except that plastic mecliais.
used in -the roughing Iilter in 'place of rock Media. Design' data for the plant are shown in

1 . . . :,.Table 9711.2415:

FIGURE 9-8

AERATION TANK AT THE LIVERMORE WATER RECLAMATION P NT
(CALIFORNIA) WITH ROUGHING TRICKLING FILTERS IN BACK OUND
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dissolved air flotation thicl
that used at the Livermore
used in -the roughing filter
Table 9.1 I .5::;7215

AERATION TANK A
(CAZIFORNIA) WITH



TABLE 9.10

NITRIFICATION PERFORMANCE AT

THE LIVERMORE WATER RECLAMATION PLANT

1

Month

191

Flow,

TO

elle)

Recycle

ratio

MLSS,

mg/I

SV1,

, ml/g

Oc,

days

11T,

hr

Air use

MC F/day

, oiled
1

Primary effluent

,

Roughing filter effluent Secondary effluent Final effluent '

1

BON,

me
SS,

mg/1

BODs,

mg/f

SS,

mg/I

, .

NH 0
mg/I

BUN,

mg/l

,,,,q,

mg/I

1411;-N,

mg/I

N0i7S,

mg/I

NO.37N,

rug/I

130115,

mg/I

SS,

m /1

NII,i-N,

mg/I

Organic N,

mg/1

Colltorrn

Piro Per
100 ml

January 3,3 0,35 1803 99 4.3 7,8 6,4 140 80 129 137 33, 5 8,9 20 0,86 0,07 17,8 9,3 19 <0,1 2ti 0, 1,5

February

'

10,14)

3,3

(0,14)

0,34 1756 66 4.7 7,8

(21001

.,.\ 6,4"

, 2100)

128 (15 79 122 41,0 11,8 17 1,07 0,32 17,6 6,3 1 <0,1 'j 3
r

,

0,6

March 3.2 0.35 1702 79 4,2 8,1 5,9 1511 84 121 128 41,9 16,9 24 6,73 0,78 19,3 5,2 16 1,3 1,9; 3,4

(0,14) (1900) .., .,

April' 3,2 0,34 1741 82 4;3 8,1 8,0 125 74 , 107 96 33.3 8,7 15 0,94 0,02 18',I1' 3,1 8 <0,1 ' 2,0 / 7.0

(0,15) (2100)

May 3,4 .0.35 1743 91 5,0 7,6 6,3 125 98 112 118 31.0 11,G ID 0,76 0,05 '20,2 8,5 12 <0,1 <0,1 ', 3,0

(0,15) (2100) 4 'i,

June 3,5 0.38 2112 79 5,4 7,4 6, 8 110 41 74 110 27,1 6,6 24 0, 48 0,02 08, 3 6,8 12 <0,1 7, 8 I 3,8

(0,15) (2200)

July 3,3 '0, 44 2189 78 7,7 7,6 6,9 118 71 81 102 23.3 9,1 19 0, (111 0,04 18,3 7,3. <0,1 1;0 0,4

10.14) 12800)

August 3,4 0,43 2160 79 7.2 7,6 7,2 104 41 .46 118 25,2 5,2 31 0'88 0,12 19,4 .8,1 17 <0,1 .1,3 0,5

(0,15) (2400)

September 3.6 0,44 2123 '74 8,0 7,2' 7,3 114 60 82 115 22,5 5,4 19 1.75 0,17 18,2 6.1 11 <0,1 0,4 3,3

(0,16) (2400)

October 3.5 0,42 2157 64 9,6 7,4 7,3 106 75 66 74 32.6 10,6 li 1, 03 0,03 14,2 7.8 15 <0,1 1.7 1.9

(0,15)
.

12400)

November 4 i. 0,42 2275 5 5,8 7,6 7,1 , 146' 63 115 89 15,0 11,3 '31' 0,46 0.10 '1 .9 12,4 12 <0,1 4,0 3,4

(0,15) (23001

December 1,3 , 0,44 2316 52 5, 0 7, 8 6,5 ' 147 94 104 107 44,4 12,6 27 4, 32 0,13 1 ,6 7,0 17 0, 4 1,3 1.7

(0.14) (2100)

`Return activated !lodge

4



Current discharge requirements are essentially. those defined by EPA for municipal
secondary treatment plants with additional requirements set on effluent toxicity.26 In

addition, the effluent pH is restricted to the range of 6.5 to 8.5. The acid production from
nitrification and subsequent chlorination normally forces the effluent pH below 6.5. This
has necessitated the addition of caustic to.the final effluent to raise the pH to or above 6.5.
Toxicity requirements state that fish bioassays must be run on the undiluted effluent and
that 9'0 percent of a series of 10"consecutive tests must show 70 percent Fish survival for

96 hr. Experience.at this plant has indicated that the requirements cannot be met without
removal of ammonia through nitrification.26

A primary design consideration in laying out the plant for nitrification was the presence of a
significant' volume fraction (11 to 13 percent) of potentially toxic industrial wastes in the
influent wastewater. Tank truck Washing residues and the waste from a manufacturer of
organic peroxide and phenol formaldehyde are the major industrial waste sources. The
roughing filter is used 'in the treatment plant to protect the nitrifying organisms from
influent wastewater toxicity. Toxic dumps have caused severe sloughing and loss of growth
on the'media in the roughing filter, but nitrification remained unaffected.26

FIGURE 9-9

SAN PABLO SANITA1,ZY DISTRICT TREATMENT PLANT
(CALIFORNIA) FLOW DIAGRAM
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TABLE 9-11

DESIGN DATA, SAN PABLO SANITARY DISTRI T TREATMENT PLANT
Average dry weather flow (ADWF)

Peak wet weather flow (PWWF)

Raw wastewater, quality
BOD5
SS

Primary sedimentation tanks
New (Dry and wet weather use)

Number
Diameter
Sldewater depth
Detention time (ADWF)
Overflow rate (ADWF)

Existing (Wet weather use only)
Number

1Diameter
100 ft (30.5m)Sidewater depth
10 ft (3.1m) i

Roughing filter
Number

1Diameter
52 ft (15.6 m)Media type
Plastic corrugated sheet modulesDepth of media
18 ft (5.5 m)Volume of media
38,200 cf (1080 m3)Media specific surface
29 sf/cu ft (95 m2/m3)Recirculation ratio 2.4 to 1.0BOD5 load
350 lb/1000 cf/day (5.6 kg/m3/day)Air blowers

Number
4

Discharge pressure
6.5 psig (0.4t, kgf)cm2)Capacity - total
24,000 cfm (629 m3/mih)

Aeration-nitrification tanks
Nuniber

2Passes/tank
1. Length/pass
252 ft t76.9mrWidth/pass

.50 ft (15.2m)Depth
15 ft (4.6m)Volume (total)
378,000 cu ft(10,700m3).Detention time (ADWF)
5.4 hr

Secondary sedimentation tanks
Number ,

2Length
180 ft (54.9m)Width
60 ft (18.2m)Depth
8 ft (2.4m)' Overflow rate at ADWF
580 gpd/sf(23.6 m3/m2/ day)at PDWF
1390 gpd/sf(56.6 m3 /m2 /day)Detention time at ADWF 2.5 hr

Chlorine contact chambers
Number

2,Passel /tank
2Lengthpass
110 ft (33.5m),Width/pass 15 ft (4.6m)Depth
9 ft (2.7m)Detention ADWF
0.85 hn

Caustic addition (Na(OH))
Dose

20 mg/1
Waste activated sludge thickening

Number
1Diameter
35 ft (10.7m)Sideweter depth
8 ft'(?.4m)Solids loading
48 lb ds/sf/da9 (235 kg /m2/day)Anaerobic Digestion

Number.
4Volume- total
367,000 cu ft (10,400m.3)Sludge drying bed

' Surface area
158,000 sf (14,700m2)

12.5 mgd 0.55m3/sec)

30 mgd (1. 2 m.3 /sec)

340 mg /1

300 m9/1

2 \
70.ft (21.3m) \,
10 ft (3.1m) 1

2 lir 1

1629 6Pd/sf(66)m3/m2/daY) '

. 3 9



-Consistent year-round nitrification is obtained in this plant as is shown in Table 9-12. While
only once-monthly analyses of nitrogen are shown in Table 9-12, the 'consistency of
nitrification in the plant is confirmed by daily ammonia nitrogen analysep of grab samples
which normally show less. than 0.2 mg/1 ammonia nitrogen. Wastewater temperatures are
favorable for nitrification, typically 'dropping to only 17 C, the average monthly
temperature in January.

e The treatment plant is currerftly operating at only one-half of its design capacity. To test the
nitrification portion of the system at close to its design
tanks was taken out of service during May, June an
sedimentation tanks remained in service during this peri
performance for this period are summarized in Tables
nitrification was maintained throughout this special test p

ondition, one of the two aeration
July. of 1974. Both secondary

d. Operating conditiOns and plant
-13-and 9-14 respectively.27 411
riod.

Examination of Table 9-14 provides some insight into th operation of the roughing filter.
Total BOD5 and total COD. remained relatively unaffecte i by the roughing filter, operation.
Evidence of treatment, however, is provided by the solubl BOD and soluble COD tests and
the total suspended solids (TSS) determinations. A reduc ion in soluble BOD5 and soluble
COD occurred coincidentally, with an increase in TSS. T s indicates organic removal with
associated growth of biomass. In this plant's o eration, the roughing filter converts influent
organic matter to biological organisms. Sub quent treat gent in the aeration:nitrification
tank provides further oxidation and nitrification.

Construction cost of the added facilities totaled $4,900,000, including legal, engineering and
contract administration. The contract was awarded in ctober 1970 and construction
essefrtially completed by October, 1972. Treatment plant o erating costs totaled $397,500
for fiscal year 1973/1974, during which time, a total of 2,:00 million gallons (9.8 million
m3) were processed thtough the secondary treatment facili ies. On a unit basis, treatment
plant O'& M costs total,f153/mil gal for fiscal year 1973/1974.26

9.5.2 Case Examples of Nitrification-DenitrificatiOn for Nitrogen Removal

Four examples of the incorporation of biological nitrification-denitrification in treatment
plants for nitrogen removal are presented in this section. The Central Contra Costa Sanitary
District's plant design is oriented towards reuse of the reclaimed water by nearbykindustries
as well as meeting discharge requirements. The designs of the Canberra; Australia,
Washington, D.C., and El Lag., Texas plants are laid out so that nitrogen and phosphorus
are removed to protect the receiving waters.

9.5.2.1 Central Contra Costa Sanitary District, California

The Central Contra Costa Sanitary District (CCCSD) has under construction a new 30 mgd
(1.31 m3/sec) Water Reclamation Plant near Concord, California. Due to go on-line in 1976,

.

the plant is designed to produce water for sale to the Contra \Costa County Water District

9-29
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TABLE 9.12

NITRIFICATION PERFORMANCE AT THE-

SAN PABLO SANITARY DISTRICT TREATMENT PLANT

Month Year Flow,

mgd

(m3 /sec)

Return

sludge

ratio

Temp,

C

MISS

(% vo1-

stile)

SVI,

ml/

gram

9c,

days

HT,

hr

Air .

use

MCF/day

(1/sec)

Roughing filter effluent Secondary effluent

BOD5b,

r18/1

CODb

mg/1

SSb,

mg/1

.1 c,

mi 1

0Dc,

g/1

SSc,

mg/1

Organic-N,

mg /1

1,14-11c,

mg/1

N*111,

mg/1

No-NC,

, mg/1

7 1973 6.3 0.30 22,2 1403 73 '12.3 10.8 naa 121 279 8.2 16 78 8 . 7,8 4,2 18,6 0,05
(0,281 (79) ,

8 1973 5,6 0,34 23.6 1497 68 , 13.9 12,1 al 125 306 97 4 56. 7 3,8 <0,2 19.8 0,02

(0.251 (801

9 1973 5,1 0,25' 24,4 1758 48 15.4 11,9 20,0 134 283 67,; 6 55 8 3,1 <0.2 18,2 0,02

(0.25) . (76) .

10 1973 5.9 0.31 23,2 1765 66 11.8 11.5 19,4 131 281 95 6 62 6 3,4 <0,2 20,4 0,02

(0,261 (76)

11 1973 9,7 0.24 20,3' .1609 73 9,1 , 7.0 19,4 88 212 59 7 54 3 3.4 07 24,8 , 0.26

,10.43) (72) 1

(12 1973 8.4 0,,29 18.5 1545 85 12,1 8.1.20,0 81 k,14 73 4 59' 7 4,8 ' 0,1 17,6 0.05
(0.37) (73)

1 1974 9.1 0.22 17.0 1481 87 7,4 7.5 na 91 249 96 3 53 4 4.8 <0.2 17,0 0.22

(0.401 (74)

2 1974 6.6 0.29 17.8. 1415 96 9 2
',

10 3 na 92 240 79 53 4 2,2 <0,2 15.8 0.02

(0.29) I (78)

3 1974 8.3 '' 0,19 18.2 1522 101 7,5 8,2 18,3 107 314 135 4 61 6 2,8 , <0,2 11,8 0.09

(0.36) (74) l'' ,\,

4 1974 7,4' , 0.23 19,0 1581 69 6.8 9,2 na 111 247 95 . 54 7 4.8 <0,2 11.2 0.10

(0.321 ' (70)

5 1974 6,2 0.44. 22,0 e 82 e .6 na 140 332 130 .,:s, 50 , .4 5,1 <0.2 18.7 0.06

(0.27) ,i,

6 .1974' 6.2 .. 0.44 22,0 2833 77 6,0 5,5 15.3 .' 123 327 118 ,46 4 3,6 0.3 19,0 0,05

(0,27) (78)

a
na =not available

bgrab sample at peak flow each week day

composite sample, once per week

d
composite sample, once,per month

e on May 7, one aeration tank taken out of service
a,



TABLE 9-13

AVERAGE PROCESS LOADING CONDITIONS AT THE SAN PABLO SANITARY
DISTRICT TREATMENT. PLANT DURING SPECIAL TEST,

MAY 19TH TO JULY 8TH, 1974

Flow, mgd (m3/sec) 6.30(0.28)
Temperature C 23.0
Roughing filter

BOD loading,
lb BOD5/1,000 cf /day(kg /m 3 /day)

Hydraulic loading
gpm/sf (m3/m2/min)

(Aeration-nitrification tanks

199 (3:19)

2.1 (0.086)-:

MLSS., mg/I , 3070
Percent volatile 78.2
SVI, ml/gram 80.2
Average detention time, hr 5.4
BOD 'load

lb BOD5/-1,000 cf /day (kg/m3/day) . 35.8 (0.57)
lb BOD5 /lb MLVSS/day (kg/kg/day) 0.24 (0.24)

Solids retention time, days 6:6

Secondary sedimentation tanks
Average overflow rate, gpd/sf (m3 /m2 /day) 292 (11.89)
Average return ratio 0.48
Average 'solids load, lb/sf/day (kg/m2/day) 11.0 (5$.7)
Return activated sludge, mg/1* 6835

TABLE 9-14

PERFORMANCE SUMMARY FOR THE SAN PABLO SANITARY DISTRICT
TREATMENT.PLANT DURING SPECIAL TESTING, MAY 19TH TO JULY 8TH, 1974

. .
Characteristic

'

Raw
waste-
watera

Primary
effluent

'Roughing
filter

effluent a

Secondary
effluenta

Total BOD5, mg/1
Soluble BOD5, mg/1

220
nab

145
97.5

129
52.8

3 . 3

Total COD,COD, mg/i na , 322 , 334 47 . 5
Soluble COD,. and /1 na 191 137 . ' 40.7
TSS, mgil ', 191 86. 8 M21 °' 4:9
AmmoniarN na na 19.8 <0.2
Nitrate-N na na na 19.0
Zlitrite--N -

na . na na 0 . 04 c

aComposite sample each weekday,, except as Indicated

na = not available '

cGrab
sample att*peak flow

9-31



which will resell th water to large industries for cooling and process water. The
°reclamation contract calls for production f a water containing less than 10 mei of BOD5,
1 mg/I total phosphorus and-5 ring/1 total itrogen.I

The liquid processing flowsheet for the CCSD Water Reclamation. Plant is shown in Figure
9-10 and design data are in Table 9-1 29 Primary treatment follows lime addition and
preaeratiOn and is followed with a sepa ate stage nitrification step. the use of lime in the
primary treatment stage removes' the bulk of the organic carbon before nitrification,
resulting in a very stable oxidation of mmonia to nitrate.' Addition of lime also enhances
the removal of organic nitrogen, hosphorus, heavy metals and viruses. Biological
denitrification follows nitrification, converting nitrate to nitrogen gas. Multimedia filtration
will also be provided prior to distribilition of .reclaimed water to industry. Not shown in
,Figure 9-10 is -a 140 million gallon (530,000 m3) storage basin that can be used to store
primary effluent to reduce peak wet weather loads on the nitrification and denitrification
units. Also, the filtration facility hai been provided with a 5 million gallon (18,900 m3)
storage basin for equalizing filter influent arnda 30 million gallon (11.4,000 m3) clear well
forastoragedof filtered water before pumping it into the distribution systein.

There is no intervening recarbonation stage between the primary clarification and
nitrification stages. External carbon dioxide (CO2) is added directly to the first pass of the
aeration-nitrification tanks as needed.. External requirernents are minimal as the chief source ,

of CO2 is not the external source, but the CQ2 generated in the process. Carbon dioxide is
derived from the oxidation of both organic carbon and ammonia. The in-:process CO2
generatiOn .capability is an example of lime clarification-nitrification compatibility. The
nitrification pH is also kepf in the 7.0 to 8.5 range, which is optimal for nitrification.

"Based upon tests" by the City of Milwaukee in the 1>960's30,31 and testing perforrned.at the
South Eastern Purification Plant in-Melbourne, Australia,32 the decision was made to use
flat porous plates arranged uniformly over the bottom of the aeration-nitrification tanks.
This method of fine bubble aeration gives an oxygen transfer efficiency of between 14 and
20 percent under standard conditions. The porous plates are 14 in. (36 cm) in diameter by

' 11/4 in. (3.2 cm) thick and are secured in polypropylene holders as shown in Figuie 9-11.
Thirty plates are arranged in a single precast panel; there are 40 panels per pass. Each panel
has an inverted channel shape and is grouted to the tank. By using an inverted channel
shape, the cbapinel forms an air duct with the bottom slab of the aeration-nitrification tanks.
Each channel has a manual (drain so that each pass may be drained during start-up and
shutdown operations. Four panels are fed by each downcomer pipe, thereby allowing
throttling of the downcorner pipes and a tapered aeration operation. Air for the nitrification
tanks, channel aeration, and preaeration is provided by two 60,000 scfm (1,698 m3/min)
steam turbine ddensingle-stage centrifugal blowers and is filtered in large compartment-
type bag filters, to achieve .a particulate concentration of less than 0.09 mg/1,000 cu ft
(0.32 mg/100 m3) of air.
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TABLE 9-15

. CENTRAL CONTRA COSTA SANITARY DISTRICT
WATER RECLAMATION PLANT - DESIGN DATA

Population 310,000
Average dry weathel flow (ADWF) 30 mgd (1.31 m3/sec)
Peakdry weather flow (PDWF) 48 mgd (2.10 m3/sec)
Pe* wet weather flow (PWWF) 140 mgd (6.13 m3/sec)
Raw wastrater quality at,ADWF.

BOD5 216 mg/1
SS 240 mg/1
TKN z 30 mg/1
TOtal phosphorus as 'P 11 mg/1Primary solids separation
Chemical addition

Lime dose as CaO
Ferric chloride dose as FeC13

. pH

Preaeration, flocculation, grit removal, tanks
Dumber (one existing)
Vdlume, ea..
Detention time, ADWF

Primary sedimentation tanks
Number (two existing) 4
Length 254 ft (77.4 m)
Width 38 ft (11.6 m)

Detention time at ADWF
Air'blowers - steam turbine driven.'

780 gpd/if (31.8 m3/m2/day)
2.2 hr

Average depth 9.5 ft (2:9 m)
Overflow rate at ADWF

.

Number
' Discharge pressure

Capacity, ea.
Horsepower/ea. turbine

Aeration-nitrificafion tanks
Number
Passes per tank
Length/pass
Width/pass
Depth
Detention time, ADWF

Secondary sedimentation tanks
Number
Diameter
Sidewater depth
Overflow rate, ADWFa

Denitrification tanks (anoxic contact)
and aerobic stabilization)

Number
Length/tank 315'ft (96.0 m)
Width/tank 30 ft (9.1 m)
Depth 15 ft (4.6 m)
Detention time, ADWF 102 min
Reactors/tank 9
Reactors used for stabilization (max) 4Methanol to Nitralte - N ratio 3.. 0

303 mg/1
14 mg/1
11.0

2

27,700 cu ft (785 m3)
30 min

2

psig (0.56 kgf/cm2)
60,000 cfin
2,750

2
4

270 ft (82.3 m)
35 ft (10.7 m)'
15 ft (4.6 m)

6.8 hr

115 ft (35.1 m)
16 ft (4.9 m)

720 gpd/sf (29.3 m3/m2/day)
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TABLE 9-15

,CENTRAL CONTRA COSTA SANITARY DISTRICT WATER
RECLAMATION PLANT - DESIGN DATA (CONTINUED)'

Final sedimentation tanks
Number 4
Diameter. 115 ft (35,1 m)
Sidewaterdepth 20 ft (6.1 m)
Overflow rate, ADWFa 720 gpd/sf (29.3 m3 /m2 /day)'

Effluent.filtrationb
Number

4
Total rated capacity 36 mgd (1.46 m3/sec)

tal hydraulic capacity 54 mgd (2.20 m3/sec)
J M&lia depth

thracite 2 ft (0.61 m)
S d , 1 ft (0.30 m)Filtration ate at rated capacity 4.0 gpm/sf (2.72 1/m2/sec)-Water bac wash rate, max 25 gpm/sf (1.7.0 1/m2/sec)Surface wash rate . 0.75 gpm/sf (0.51 1/m2/sec)

Solids disposal and Lime reclamatipn
Sludge thickening

Primary sludge thickener (converted digester)
Number

1
Diameter 62 ft (18.9 m)
Sludge to thickener v 243,000.1b/day (110,500 kg/day)
Solids loading 80 lb DS/sf/day (390 kg/m2/day)

Centrate.thickener (converted digester)
Number

. 1
Diameter 62 ft (18.9 m)
Solids loading 42 lb DS/sf/day (205 kg/m2/day)

Centrifugation'
. Number

4
Type vertical; solid bowl
Max feed rate 260 gpm (0.016.m3 /sec)
Max g force, G 3,100
Cake solids conc., first stage 55 percent
Cake solids conc., second stage 14 percent

Furnaces
Number

2
Diameler,of hearth 22 ft (6.7 m)
Number of hearths

11
Rated capacity

Sludge burning duty / 70,000 lb DS/day (32,000 kg/day)
Recalcinatiodduty 150,000 lbDS/day (68,000 kg/day)

Recycled lime fraction 60 - 65 percent

aLoaaing applied to sedimentation tanks at PVVWF can be equalized by a primary effluent holding basinb
Data on filtration from reference 28

Nitrified mixed liquor flows to four circular sedimentation tanks. The tanks' have a
center - feed,, peripheral discharge arrangemeht with sludge removal by vacuum-typd stud e
collectors. Sludge return rate is controlled by the blanket level in each, seconda
sedimentation tank. Solids retention time is controlled by use of waste activated sludge flow
meters and return sludge concentration.
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Suspended gri2wth denitrification used fpr nitrate removal. Uncovered *adt0i-S are
employed, as jitial testis owed them to be acceptable.' 140,1 parallel denitrification
tanks '*Consist nin cornpletely mixed reactors- in serie\_ This arrangement allows'
apprsvimation of a plug flow hydraulic regime. Each reactor th equipped with a low-shear

.cturbine type mixer,to keep the mixed, liquor solids in suspension. The last four reactors in
the series are -diipped with sparger-s for' aeration. With this arrangement,_ the first five cells

7t, irilii-seties. can be used for anoxic denitrifieation reactors and the last cells can' be'
used for denitrification or aerated. siabili4ation .depeqing on whether or not aeration is
used The 'yolume devoted 'to each function can be Varied. to meet seasonail,oids:
temperatures. The anoxic reactors ate designed, to operate at 0.1 lb NO3 N Yein./lb
MLVSS/clay MLSS levels ranging from 330 to 4000 mg/l. The gates between the last five
reactors alloik positive prevention of backmixing of oxygen between the reactors selected;
for denittifiCation and the reactors selected' for aerated stabilization: The gates are open at

, the top to prevent trapping of floating -solids in.ahy reactor. The denitrified mixed, liquor
channel between the denitrification tanks,and the filial sedimentation tanks is, aerated for :

. further stabilization. Final sedinientation tanks are similar to the secondary sedimentation 41
tanks. ,

'All waste sludge produged -in the CCCSD Water Reclamation Plant is eventually cycled into
the primary sedimentation tanks and appears in the primary underflow. SOurces of sludgeN,
include the suspended solids- associated with the raw wastewater, the solids that are wasted
to the ifrimary sedimentation tanks from the subsequent biological treatment stages, and the
inorganic sludges that are precipitated due to chemical action.

To maintain a pH of 11.0 in the primary sedimentation tatilOarge quantities of lime,
approximately 400 mg/1 as. Ca(OH)2, must. be 'used. The need' for such a large dosage.
predicates the 'economical recovery and reuse of the lime. The solids flowsheet is shown'in
Figure 9-12. The heart of ',the system is a two-stage centrifuge process using vertical"
solid-bowl centrifuges; where krimary sludge is separated into two components; sludge cake
rich in calcium carbonate (Cab03) and centrate containing most of the organic material;
magnesium and phosphorus. The first stage" centrifuge cake is aPproximately 70 perc6ht
taCO3. This cake is recalcined in a multiple hearth furnace, subsequently dry ,classified and
the lime returned to storage. The lime recover}, is expected to be approximately 60-65
percent of the lime used.33

The first stage centrate is thickened before being clarified in centrifuges identical to those
used for primary sludge classification.. The resulting ,cake is reducgol in a multiple-hearth
fimace (MHF) to'a sterile ash which:is used for landfill. The MHF is identical to that used
for recalcining,

4:

Energy in the hot off-gases from each MITF is reclaimed Via waste heater boilers. Recovered
steam is used to run the turbines which power the aeration blowers.
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FIGURE 9-12

SOLIDS.FLOW DIAGRAM AT THE CCCSD WATER RECLAMATION PLANT (CALIF.)
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Operational control of the CCCSD Water Reclamation Plant will be divided into four areas,
each of which will be manned by a senior operator, operator, and,various maintenance men
during each shift. The four areas are: (1) primary treatment, (2) biological treatment, (3)

, filtration, and (4) solids handling and conditioning. Because of the highly autom4ed control
system, cathode ray tubes (CRT) are provided in each operator control room, eliminating
the need for lighted coritrol panels. In addition to the main CRT's in the computer room,

liCRT's are located throughout t hi !ant for data monitoring. Because of the very 'exacting
standards required of industrial ter, this plant is designed to prevent potential plant
upsets by incorporating a direct digital control (DDC) dual-computer system to monitor and
control all process functions.34 Operation of the on-line computer is by a "management by
exception" basis which means that as long as the process status is within normal limit4s,
information is not printed, displayed, or needlesSly alarmed.

While this plant will not go on-line until 1976, the process was rigorously monitor in a-
full-scale test at the existing CCCSD plant for a 23-month period. Portions of the test data
are summarized in Section 5.2.4.2.

The construction contract for the first phase of work, excluding effluent filtration, totaled
$47,000,000 and was let in mid-1972. The construction contract for the effluent filtration
and appurtenances totaled approximately $14,000,000 and was let in the fall of 1974.
Operation and maintenance costs were estimated for fiscal year 1976/1977. at $300/mil gal
based on an average dry weather flow of 30 mgd.

9.5.2.2 Canberra, Australia

The Lower Molonglo Water Quality Control Centre (LMWQCC), an advanced wastewater_
treatment plant under construction, is designed to serve the City of Canberra, Australia's
national capital. Present discharges from Canberra's existing plants are causing algal growth
problems in the receiving water and in a downstream reservoir. To circumvent these
problems, it was established that the LMWQCC should produce an effluenf that contains:35

Substantially, no settleable solids, turbidity, color or odor.

2. BOD5 and suspended solids concentrations of less than 5.0 mg/l.

3. A median fecal coliform content less than 50 per"100 ml and a 90 percentile value
of less than 400 per 100 ml.

. ,

4. Total nitrogen not exceeding 2.0 mg/1 as N and total phosphorus not exceeding
0.15 mg/1 as P. °

5. Detergent concentrations less than 0.5 mg/1 of MBAS.

No stilastances toxic to aquatic biota.
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j
Unit processes employed at the LMWQCC include raw wastewater screening,. lime addition,
grit removal, flocculation, primary sedimentation, nitrification, secondary solids separation,
f.lenitrification, effluent filtration, effluent disinfection, by chlorination, aid dechlorination
priOr to discharge. Figure 9-13 is the process flow diagram for the treatment of the liquid
fraction. Design data adopted and used for the LMWQCC is presented in Table 9-16.36 The
solids processing flowsheet is very similar to tha't shown in the case history for the Central
Contra Costa Sanitary District's Water Reclamation Plant in Section 9.5.2.1 and will not be
duplicated here.

t
0

Very steep site conditions and confinement of the plant to a limited area mandated an
unusual-arrangement of treatment structures. An example is the nitrification tanks' which
step down the hillside as shown in Figure 9-14. A total of 4 parallel tanks are provided. Each
tank is subdivided into 8. compartments. A very close approach to plug flow is provided by
these tanks since backmixing is prevented because the only way mixed liquor can pass along
the tank is by overflowing weirs between compartments. The plug flow arrangement is the
recommended process configuration for separate stage nitrification when very low residual
ammonia nitrogen levels'are required. AeraZion air is provided to each compartment through
porous plate diffusers spread across the tank floor. Diffuser arrangement is very similar to
that described in Section 9.5.2.1 for the CCCSD plant. Carbon dioxide (in furnace stack gas)
is added to the first two compartments on a continuous basis according to pH level in the
nitrification tanks.

Due to site restrictions, an attached growth reactor system was chosen for the
denitrification unit: The reactor chosen was specifically developed for this project and is the
nitrogen gas filled denitrification column described in Section 5.3.2.1. Design details of the
column are shown.in Figure 5-7.

Bids for the LMWQCC were received in February, 1974 and the winning tender was $A
27,000,000 ($US 35,600,000). The plant is expected to be completed by late 1976. O&M"
costs calculated in February 1974, exclusive of amortization, were estimated at the
equivalent of $US 266/mil ga1.36

9.5.2.3 Washington, D.C.

In 1969, regulatory agencies established stringent effluent standards for treatment plants
that discharge into the Potomac River in the vicinity of Washington, D.C. These standards'
required upgrading the Washington; D.C. Blue Plains Plant to provide phosphorus and
nitrogen removal as well as improved BOD and SS removals.37,38,39,40 In early 1975 the
EPA announced that the construction of the denitrification portiOn of the Blue Plains plant
would be delayed for two years. This decision came after study of the energy and
construction costs for the facility; During the postponement period, water quality
imprdvement due to phosphorus removal and other treatment will be evaluated to
determine if denitrification is necessary to achieve eutrophication control goals.41 The

.9-40
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FIGURE 9-13

PROCESS FLOW DIAGRAM FOR THE LOWER MOLONGLO WATER QUALITY
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TABLE 9-16'

LOWER MOLONGLO WATER QUALITY CONTROL

CENTRE (AUSTRALIA), DESIGN DATA

Population 269,000
Avenge dry weather flow (ADWil 28.8 mgd (1.26 m3/sec)
Peak dry weather flow (PDWE 43.3 mgd (1.90 m3 /sec)
Beak wet weather flow (PWWF1 144.0 mgd (6.30 m3 /sec)
Raw wastewater quality at ADWF

80 '221 mg/1
SS

5
242 mg/1

1\11-1,4i-N 35 mg/1
TKN 59 mg/1

Primary ,solids separation
Chemical addition

Lime dose as CaO 230 mg/1
rerric chloride dose 20 mg/1
pH 11.0

Flocculation and grit removal tanks
Number 2
Volume (each) ; 27,700 cu ft (785 m3)
Detention time (ADWF) 20 min

Primary sedimentation tanks
Number 4
Length 212 ft (64.7 m)
Width 38.4 ft (11.7 m)
Depth 8.9 ft (2.7 m)
Overflow race at ADWF 880 gpdi.sf .(1 3.5.7rm3/rn`/daY)
Detention time at ADWF

Air blower. /
Number / 3

7.5 prig (0.53 kgf /cmDischarge oressure )

Capacity - /total 90,000 cfm (2,550 m3/min)
Biological nitrification tanks

Number of tanks. - 4 fCompartments per tank 8
Width 35 ft (10.51m) ;
Length/compartment 39.4 ft (121m)
Depth 16.2 ft (4.95 m)
Volpme (4 tanks) 565 cu ft (19,960 m3)
CO2 required
Detention time at ADWF

3,600 lb/da4y,4(1h3r,600 kg/day)

BOD
5

load 0.18 lb BOD5/1b MLVSS /day
Final Sedimentation tanks.

Number 5
Diameter 120 ft (36.6 m)
Sidewater depth 20.6 ft (3.28 m)
Overflow rate at 3 x ADWF 1;635 gpd/sf (66.6 m3 /m2 /day)

Biological denitrification columns
Number of cells 8
Width/cell 32.2 ft (9.8 m)
Length/cell 40.2 ft (1,2.3 m)
Media depth 20 ft (5.8 m)

_Total media -volume 196,750 cu ft (5,572,m ),
Application, rate 146 gal/cu ft/day (19.0 re/re/dal')
Methanol to nitrate - N ratloa

Effluent filtration
Number . 4
Width 23.75 ft (7.24 m)
Length 105 ft (32.00 m)
Media depth

Anthracite 3.5 ft (1.06 m)
Sand 1.5 ft (0.45 ml

Filtration rate at 3 x ADWF 6.0 gpm/sf (4.1 1/m /sec)
Water backwash rate 18.6 gpm/sf (12.65 1/m2/sec)
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TABLE 9-16.

LOWER MOLONGLO WATER QUALITY CONTROL

CENTRE (AUSTRALIA), DESIGN DATA (CONTINUED)

,Effluent chlorination7dechlorination
Number of tanks
Contact time at ADWF

Solids disposal and lime reclamattbn
Primary underflow solids
First stage centrifugation (classification)

Number of centrifuges
Calcium carbonate recovery
Cake solids contraction
Total solids capture

Second stage centrifugation (clarification)
Number of centrifuges
Cake solids concentration
Total solids capture, minimum

Furnaces
Number
Diameter of hearth
Number of hearths
Rated capacity

Sludge burning duty
Recalcination duty

Reclaimed lime to storage
Recycled lime fraction

1

50 min,

198,450 lb/day (90,000 kg/day)

1

90 percent
50-60 percent

60 percent

3

12-18 percent
70 percent

2

22 ft (6.7 m) z/
9 /

70,400 lb DS/day 02,000 kg/day)
237,600 lb DS/day/(108,000 kg/day)

47,960 lb/day/(21,800 kg/day)
68/percent

aAssumed influent nitrate nitrogen: 28 mg/1

discussion which follows includes the design of the denitrification facilities for this plant as
it provides an example of how denitrification can be incorporated in a large plant. Most of
the discussion in this section is drawn from the Process Design Manual for Upgrading
Wastewater Treatment Plants, an EPA Technology Transfer publication.37

In 1,969, very Mlle performance data were available on the alternative phosphOrus and
nitrogen removal methods that might be used in this situation: Through the cooperation of
the Joint EPA-DC Pilot Plant, it was possible to pilot and evaluate several alternative
nutrient removal treatment sequences. Based on these studies, two-point addition of a metal
salt was selected fOr phosphorus removal, and it was determined that nitrogen removal
would be best achieved through biological nitrification and denitrification processes. The
pilot studies also indicated that to consistently meet the established effluent standards,
multimedia filtration Was required. Anticipated performance data for the upgraded plant are
presented in Table 9-17: Figures 9-15, 9-16 and 9-17 show, respectively, the flow diagrams
for the primary and secondary systems, nitrification and denitrificatiOn systems and
filtration and disinfection systems of the plant.

The existing secondary system consists of four aeration tanks and 12 sedimentation units
To handle the anticipated increase in plant design flow from 240 mgd to 309 mgd, (10.5
m3/sec to 13.6 m3/sec) the existing secondary system' will be enlarged with two additional
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FIGURE 9.14

SECTION THROUGH NITRIFICATION TANKS AT THE LMWQCC,

CANBERRA, AUSTRALIA
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TABLE 9-17

ANTICIPATED PERFOR D A AND EFFLUENT STANDARDS
BLUE PLAINS' PLANT (REFERENCE 39)

Influent
Secondary
Effluent

Nitrification
Effluent

Denitrification
Effluent

Filtration
Effluent

.
.

Effluent
Standard

BOD, mg/1 206 35 10 6 4 5

Total phosphorus, mg/I
,4v

8.4 2.0 1.0
,

0.5 0.2 .0.22 ,

Nitrogen:
Organic-N, mg/I 8.6 3.0 1.0 -1.0 0.5 4-
N/11-N, mg/1 13.7 -14.8 1.5 1.0 1.0 -

NO2 4- NO3-N, mg/1 j 0 0.2 11.1 1.0 0.5 -
Total N, mg/1 22.3 18.0 13.6 3.0 4' 2.0 2.4

aeration tanks and 12 additional final sedimentation tanks. The aeration tanks are designed
for a volumetric loading of 120 lb BOD5/1,000 cu ft/day (1.92 kg/m3/day), an organic
loading of 2.4 lb BOD/lb MLSS/day and a MLSS concentration of 1,300 mg/1. Sinc; the
increased design loadings require more air per unit volume than the existing aeration system
can deliver, the existing aeration capability will be increased. This system will be modified
from a coarse-bubble, spiral-roll system to a coirse-bubble, spread-pattern system to
improve oxygen transfer efficiency. The secondary system air capacity 1.ts been designed to
provide 0.54 lb 02/lb BOD5 removed.

Alum or ferric chloride will be added to the mixed liquor of the secondary system .and is
expected to remove approximatelyjO percent of the phosphorus contained in the plant
influent. The addition of metallic salts to the secondary system is also expected to improve
the BOD remoJal in the secondary system- from 75 percent to 85 percent. This'will ensure a
secondary effluent BOD concentration of less than 40 mg/1, which was found during Pilot
testing to be desirable for successful nitrification in' the second stage. To remove most of the
remaining phosphorus, metallic salts will also be added to the nitrogen release tanks.

Biological nitrification facilities are designed for oxidation of 0.066 lb NH4-N/lb MLVSS/day
at Minimum wastewater temperatures and a MLVSS concentration' of 1,700 mg/l.
At the stoichiometric oxygen requirement of '4.6 lb 02/lb NH-N oxidized, one hundred
and twenty - 75 hp turbine aerators are required. Maximum air supply to the turbines will
be 88,000 cfm (2500 m3/mit0. The turbines were selected in this instance because, due to
the limitations of the site, the nitrification tanks are designed to haye. depths 0430 feet
(9.15 m) to obtain the required volume. The turbines will provide adequate mixing to this
depth and are capable of supplying a range of oxygen to the system as required by varying
ammonia-nitrogen influent loads and varying wastewater temperalures. Lime will be added
to the nitrification reactor to maintain a minimum wintertime pH of 7.5.
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WASHINGTON, D.C. BLUE PLAINS TREATMENT PLANT

FLOW DIAGRAM OF NITRIFICATION AND DENITRIFICATION SYSTEMS
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Ihe nitrification sedimentation tanks are designed for average and peak hydraulic and solids
loadings of 0 and 1,310 gpdtsq ft (23.6)i)3/an2/day and 49.3 m3/m2/day) and 17.4 and
'136.6 lti/s ft/day (85 and 14 kg/In2fday),. respectively. The sludge return sStstem. is

r;designed to provide retI Urn of 40 percent Of peak flow: However, the system will normally
,

be operated ;return `30 percent, of the average flow. Continuous monitoring of the DO
content of the nitrification effluent Will 156 prOvIded lo enshre that the influent DO to.the
'denitrificatiOn system is Minimized. . i ,'". ' " \ I

The biological. denitrification systernislaid OW:to:Molt:1de reactors, nitrogen reldase tankS
and sedimentation tanks. ,The rezictors have been designe4.,for.removal of 0.0425 lb NO3
N /day /lb; NILVSS at a design M.LVSS-ConCentratiOn of 2,1;00 mg/1, with up to,4.5 lb

. methanol added/lb NO3- applied. The reaotOrsivilk,be'.44 ft (13.4 m) deep and -be
equipped with forty-eight - 75 hp mixers, and will be 'covered but not airtight. ,

The nitrogen release tanks were designed to serve three functions: (I) to strip supersaturated
. nitrogen gas; (2) to provide mixing for second-stage metal salt, addition for,tresidual

phosphorus removal an (3) to provide an aerobic zone for removal of exce/snetlianol.
1 ,

'Mhese tanks will furnish a 20-minute detention peridd at average flow and 12 minutes at
,,,,,,,i ,`., Peak flow.4Q

II
:

the denitrification sedimentation tankSar6,d'esigned for hydraulic loadings of 670 g pd/sq ft
32 32(27.3M/m/day) a4rafe low,,,and,1:410 gpd/sq ft (57.4 m/m/day) at peak flay.

Solids1 loadings are 25.6 : 'd 54.0 lb/Sq ft/day. (125 and 264 kg/m2/day) at average and pe,alc
flows, respectiifetY. , r

..
. .

,'he 36 multimedia filters a4 designed for filtration, rates of 3.0 gpni/sq ft (2 1 /m2 /sec) at
i

0
; ,

,airerage :flow and 6.2 gpints ft (4.2 1/in2/slec) at peak flow. 13ackwashirii yij1 b4,;tion'at
intervals' of 24 hours at a ratr of 25 gprnisVft,, (17 1/m"2/sec). The backwash water'ivifi be
;,

,;" lized in conduits and may, be returne.duptream of either the secondary reactors or the
in In release tanks. ,

- -,
1 .

,.,Noy on has been made to db1:* e either Otrearn or downstream of the filters with 24
`detention provided in cvi act tanks'following the filters.

..,,:....

.....Trqessing facilities will include graVity 'thickening 6C:primSry sludge, flotation,....
.,:. flotation

,,thickening of se.condary, and advanced treatment sludges, vaeiium filtration and slOge
'neineration. ,.

:...

9.5.2.4 El Lago, TeXas ;:*1.

El L gol?,Texcas, is a small suburban community of 3,000 persons located near the Lyndon
JoIt.Space Center. The operating agency for wastewater treatment is the Harris County f.
Wa tkontrol.and,Iinprovement: District *50. This district currently operates a 0.3 mge,,77:
(0.0 tri /sec) treatment plant, In 69, the District received an order from'the Texas
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Water Quality.,BOatdthat'mandatecl protection of Clear Lake frOm excessive eutrophication.
.' Two Means 'i'vere'thi,ailliblc for compliance with this order 'at.that.tinwl export of wastewater
.,Or pr'6(iiding'initti'ent removal prior to discharge to ,Clear Lake. The second 'Option *was.,

Chosen and the '1".ii'4riset obtained a grant from the EPA: to demOlistrate'fulhs'esafe)ii-trogen
.

and phosphorus removal.3

The original.plakit consisted of a rock trickling filter plant with anaerobic sludge digestion
for -solidS.,,pfd&'siiing. The modified flowslieet incorporating nutrient removal is shown in
Figure 9 -18.' Added facilities are identified by asterisks and include new aeration-nitrifi- .

cation tanks, new denitrificatiOn eoltimns new...tertiatcy filtration, and 'facilities: for
metal stilt, polymer and rnethanol:;a4litiOn, All existing structures were incorporated
the upgraded plant. Designeriterit!''fOr the modified plant are shown in Table 9 -18 Two'
separate .types of denitrific;ation'COlumns*ereprovided so th4t.talternative desigjigyOttld be
compared. One set of CoitiM;ril S..),ya4:;6:r..the:Slibinerged high pord0r:ipsicli4i- tstpe' described in

'Section 5.3,2.2 and .waSi. led w.ith'kOeh Flexirings (coarse mcititi:4..q1urrin in .Table 9-18).
The other ty subtle ed low Porosity.Media type described in Section 5 3:2.3 and
as supplied by ths;:,Pkiio Corp. ine 'media coltimn iii. Table 9-18.) Both column typei.tire
Shown on

r ;-
Tables. 9-1 titi-d 9-20'a tabular summpries..:of tlf initial perfornrailce...withthe fine mexiiti.
and cotirsii edit' respe'ctiVely.3 Phosphonis removal during the fine inedki evaluationWas
erratic- dire. t the cessation of iron addition .during. storm conditions. The tine media'
columns PrOdpced.tm..effhlent containing: 17 'my,/l.of suspended solids .because the columns
.tire rather)than clear tertiary filter effhient. Since tertiary

.

filtration is zdsd..::provided,...tti,s.11.4. not been 'a prOblem'at Lago.

Table 9-21 reproduee.s. Dperating data, for 'tlie fine -media denitrification
columns. This data shows ilielir41:gyementS it) all parameters of efiltint quality obtained
after one yeti'. of experience,iii?Pl1Mt.7Opertition.4?

The Coarse media clealitrilication ,columns also performed well during the investigatidn.
While the fine media columns required at least daily backwashing to prevent excessiv
headlosses, the high void .volume of. the coarse media alloWed operation' without frequent
backwash..The .routine procedure was t6.!backwash every 4 weeks.3 This proved to'be an
important difference to the.plantoperatOrS, who foundthat the coatsetiedia units'required,
much less, attention than the fine media units,L"

The capital c'oSts'for the .modifications to the El Lago Facility were incurred over a two -year
periOd (197.1-1973) and totaled $30;365 including change orders. This cost includes the
provision of dual denitrification facilities; had only one type of denitrification system been'.
included it,.1§'.estimated that the total would be about $75,000 less. The only increase ip
operating.CdstS has been for chemials ond power and, this has totaled $96/mil ga1.3 It was

,

-. found that theexisting plant operatots!., could adapt adyanced' waste treatment processes'
and no increase. in. .;,/as -required:- . r

N
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A

FIGURE 9-18

EL LAGO, TEXAS WASTEWATER'REATMENT PLANT, FLOW DIAGRAM
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TABLE 9-1

DESIGN DATA, EL LAGO, TEXASVASTEWATER TREATMENT PLANT

Vbpulatton...
Ave6g4.dry'weather flow (ADWF))
Peak dry weather flow (PDWF)
Peak wet weather flow (PWyVt)
Raw wastewater quality

. 5
SS

Total Kjeldahl nitrogen
Primary sedimentation tanks (existing)

Number ..;

Detention time (ADWF)
Overflow rate (A!'WF)

Roughing trickling filter (rock, existing)
Number
Depth

-. Rock size
Volume of mectli!
'Ofganic load (ADWF)
Recirculation rate

Mr blowers (new)
Number
Discharge pressUre
Capacity total

Aeration-nitriabation tanks (new)
Numb
Arrangement
Volume - Total
Dptention time (ADWF)
trlt,VSS
Solids retention time

Secondary spdimentatiop tanks (existing)
Number / . ,

Detention tirrie'VA,1)4.A/F)
Overflow ra;te..at.ADWr

< Overflow tate at PWWF
Denitrificagon. columns

Coarse..ilieCila
(eries)

Type'
Diameter
Media depth
Media type ,

Specific surface
Voids
Empty bed contact time
Surface application rate at'ADWF
Mr backwash rate
Water backwash rate

Fine media
Number (series)
Type
Diameter
Media height
Media type
Specific surface

.\.zolds
Empty bed contact time
Surface application rated at ADWF
Air backwash rate..
Water backwash rate

9-52

rt;

3,000
0.3 rngd (0.013 m3/sec)
0.5 mgd (0,022 m3/sec)
1.0 mgd (0.044 hi /sec)

161 mg/1
195 mg/1

37.5 mg/1

2

1.6 hr
440 gpd/sf (30;i:0/m2/d/3y)

2

6.5 ft (2.0 m)"
4 in (100 mm)

20,900 cu ft (590 m3)
12 1):1410D,'/1,000 cf/day (0.192 kg/m 3/day)

5.3 mgd (0.013 m3 /sec)

2

6.5 psig (0.46 kgf /cm2)
900 cfm (25.2 m3/min)

2

Series
10,100 cu ft (302 m3)

6.1 hr
1,000 mg/1

10 days

2

S.4 hr
320 gpd/sf (13 m3/m2/day)

1,060 gpd/sf (42 m3/m2/day)

2

50 psig (3.5 kgf/cm2) pressure vessel
10 ft (3 m)
10 ft (3 rn)

Koch Flexirings.
105 sf/cu ft (346 m2/m3)

92 percent
'1 hr

2.5 gpm/sf (1.6 1/m2/sec)
10 cfm/sf (3.1 m3 /m2/min)
20 gpm/sf (13.5 1/m2/sec)

2

50 psig (3.5 kgf/cm2) pressure vessel
6 ft (1.8 m)

6.5 ft (2.0 m)
3 to 4 mm uniform sand

.250 sf/cu ft (825 m2/m3)
40 percent

0.25 hr
7.4 gpm/sf (5 1/m2/sec)

8 cfm/sf (2.4 m3/m2/min)
20 gpm/sf (13.5 1/m2/sec)
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TABLE 9-18

DESIGN DATA, EL LAGO, TEXAS WASTEWATER TREATMENT. PLANT (CONTINUED)

Tertiary filtration
Number (parallel)
Type
Height
Diameter
Media height and type
Media support base
Surface application rate at ADWF
Water backwash rate

Chlorine contact tank
Detention time (ADWF)

Anaerobic digestion
Volume

Sand drying bed
Area ,

2

30 psig (2.1 kgf/cm2) preh.ure veetsel
8 ft (2.4 m)

3.5 ft (1.15 m)
3 ft (1.0 m) of 0.3 to 0 m sand

0.5 ft (0.15 m) gravel
2.2 gpm/sf (1.5 1/m2/sec)
15 gpm/sf (10 1/m2/sec)

1 hr

8,830 cf (2,472 m3)

6,300 sf (580 m2)

FIGURE 9-19 4

EL LAGO, TEXAS DENITRIFICATION COLUM-NS,ICOARSE MEDIA
TYPE ON RIGHT AND FINE MEDIA TYPE ON LEFT

6
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TABLE 9-19

INITIAL PERFORMANCE OF FINE MEDIA DENITRIFICATION COLUMNS
AT EL LAGO, TEXAS JUNE 4 TQ JULY 6, 1973

constituent

Mean value, mg/1 at indicated sample location

Raw
wastewater

Primary Primary
effluent

Nitrified
effluent.

Denitrified.,deffluents
Final

effluent
Total P 12.8 15.4 8.9 7.3 Ec-6 9.8
Soluble P 115.3 4.7 9.1 .3.4 5.5 3.6
SS 113 289 72 37 17 3

NH4 -1V 18.7 21.7 21.5 0.9 0.8 0.6
TKN 42.6 38.6 30.2 3.7 2.4 3.3

NO 3-N
e

15.2 2.6 2.3
BOD5 175 222 65f 9 9

COD. 297 488 181 llf 72 51

Temperatureg 26..5

a
0 b

d
e
f

Average flow to plant: 0.307 mgd (0.013 m33/ %c)
Peak daily flow to plant: 1.0 mgd (0.049 m /sec)
Average flow to denitrifIcation columns: 0.254 mgd (0.011 m3/yc)
Peak daily flow to derittrification columns. 0.420 mgd (0.018 m /sec)
Nitrite N always less thar00.2 mg/1
Includes methanol
Degrees C

TABLE 9-20
t

INITIAL PERFORMANCE OF COARSE MEDIA DENITRIFICATION COLUMNS

AT EL LAGO, TEXAS - JULY'8 TO AUGUST 31, 1973

Mean value, mg/1 at indicated sample location

CbestItuent
Raw

wastewatera.,b
Primary
Influent

Primary
effluent

Nit rifled
effluent

Denitrified
effluents'

Total P 12.3 13.1 6.7

Soluble P 10.3 - 3.1 2.4
SS 102 231 63 43 19

NH 4t. -N 16.3 14.6 144 0.9 1.2
TKN 29.7 31.8 26.7 2.6 2:5
NO

3
-Ne - ' 13.6 0.9

BOD5 143 156 87 43f 15

COD 248 336 167 4 107f 52

Temperatureg 27.2

Final
effluenteffluent

2.8

2.3

9.5

0.9

1.7

0.6

8 r
38

a
b
c
d
e

g

Average flow to plant: 0.320 mgd (0.014 m3 /s3ec)
Real( daily flow-to plant: 0.900 mgd (0.039 m /sec)
Average flow to denitrification columns: 0.315 mgd (0.014 m3/yc)
Peak daily flow to denitrification columns: 0.632 mgd (0.028 m /sec)
Nitrite - N always less than 0.2 mg/1
Includes methanol
Degrees C 9-54
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TABLE 9-21'

SUBSEQUENT PERFORMANCE OF FINE MEDIA DENITRIFICATION COLUMNS
AT EL LAGO, TEXAS OCTOBER 1 THROUGH QCT013ER 31, 1974

Mean value, mg/1 a 'indlcatedsample location

Constituent
PrimarYa 13influent '

Primary
effluent

Nitrified
effluent

Denitrified
effluentcod

Column No, 1

Denitrified
effluent

Column No. 2

Final
effluent\

Total Pg 12 3.6 3.1 - __.. 0.41

Soluble P '1.8 1 .gt 0.41 - - 0.40

SS 295 51 81 51 44 1

. N1-144--N -. 18 0.4 - 0.4 .0.3

TKN 24 2.6 - 1.5 - 0.9

NO3 -N - 15 1.9 0.9

GODS - - 62e 16 'li ;-, 3

'COD 113e 44 36 19

Temperaturef - 21 - - . -.
.

a Average daily, flow to:planti 0.301 rsgd (0.013 m3 sec)
b

. Peak dally floW to'plant: 0.47 mgd (0.021 m3/se
"'cAyerage flow to denitrification columns: ,0.282Si 3/ )' '..012 m vc ,

..: Peak daily flow to denitrification colusiii5:' 9,:47-0 igd (0.021 mipe6):',,e ,

.t.;.Includes methanol ' ''
Degrees C N

g Reduction of P aue i.ofurrfcoh.lorid6:a14.ktton.td:prirerary and nitrification. step (3k mg.il'as Fe) :
DOW A -23, added to prima ryrat 0.33 nit/1 and to tertiary filter at 0.17 mg/1.,

--

9.5.3 Case Examples Of Breakpoint Chlorination for Nitrogen Removal

Two examples of the use of breakpoint Chiprihation for nitrogen removal arc presented/in
this section. The Sacramento Regional County Sanitation. District's plant will incorpor7ate
-breakpoint chlorination of approximately one-half of the plant effluent to achieve the
partial nitrogen removal dictated by plant effluent requirethents. The Montgomery County,
Maryhend facility is designed for breakpoint chlorination of the entire flov to meet rigid-
limitations on total nitrogen set on the plant's effluent.

9.5.3.1 Sacramento, California

The proposed Sacramento Regional Wastewater Treatment Plant will be owned and
operated by the Sacramento Regional County Sanitation District to serve the City and
County of Sacramento. The Regional Plant is designed for 125 mgd (5.43 m3/sec) average

Seasonal dry weather fldw. It consolidates 23 'existing plants presently discharging to. the
Sacramento and American Rivers above Sacramento and provides for discharge to the
Sacramento River, downstream." At minimum river flows maintained by upstreatn. darn
development, the 125 mgd average . daily flow will be about 2.7 perc. ent of the total river
flow at the plant discharge site. 45
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Effluent froth the plant will comply with waste discharge requirements adopted by the
California Regional Water Quality Control Board on October 25, 1974. Effluent quality
requirements require BOD and suspended solids to average less than 30 mg /I on a Monthly'
basis. Total nitrogen is limited to 15 mg/1 when Sacramento River flow is below 12;000 cfs
(340 m3 /sec) at a Specified gauging station. The 15 m4/1 total nitrogen requirement under
low flow conditions in the receiving water is.to reduce algae blooms. Based on long-term
rainfall and river flow data, it is anticipated that nitrogen removal will be required for an

6average of 67 days per year45 ,4 One consideration in developing design criteria for the
regional`plant was to find the most cost-effective solution for intermittent nitrogen removal.

In the regional facility mixed municipal and cannery waste will'unclergo treatment steps
including prechlotination, preacration, grit, removal, primary sedimentation, oxygen
activated sludge treatment, secondary sedimentation, post aeration to strip carbon dioxide.
and raise pH, chlbrine disinfection, and sulfur dioxide dechlorination. For interthittent
nitrogen removal at Sacramento, breakpoint '::chlorination i was most cost-effective. In '-

comparison to biological nitrification-deniffification, breakpoint chlorination was cost-
effective if the total nitrogen limitation did not exceed a duration. of about 300 days per
year. Breakpoint via on-site production of hypochlorite solution from direct mixing of
liquid, chlorine and caustic was cost-effective in Comparison to electrolytic generation of
hypochlorite if the duration of the nitrogen limitation did not exceed about 200 days per
year. 46

Most significant in the cost analysis is tire capital expenditure to meet the 'maximum,
chlorination capacity. Calculations indicale the maximum required chlorination capacity for
breakpoint will be 170 tons, per day (154,000 kg/day)..T1Us figure represents treating the
entire plant flow. The ,average required chlorination capacity for breakpoint.is 78 tons of
chlorine per day (70,700 kg/day). One alternative for meeting maximuin required capacity
would. be to provide 42 .standard 8,000 lb/day (3,600 kg /day) vacuum chlorinators.
Alternatively, generatiOn' of hypochlorite using the electrolytic process, would require 51
units of 3.3 ton/day (2,990 kg/day) capacity as well as brine and salt storage. Anotfier
alternative was reviewed, that employed by the Los Angeles County system which utiliies
liquid' chlorine and base mixed in a water stream. 47 This system appeared to provide the
required maximum operating flexibility with minimum investment cost. Thus, it wasdecided
to feed liquid chlorine and caustic soda into a recirculated effluent water stream directly
forming hypochlorite.

Liquid chlorine is available ir7 rail tank cars from San Francisco Bay area producers as well as
Washington state. The rail facilities allow flexibility of plant deliveries and eliminate the
need for permanent on-site chlorine storage tanks.

Design criteria for the breakpoint facilities at Sacramento are summarized in Table 9-22.
The breakpoint system is designed as'two complete and separate .units'each capable of
chlorinating half of the plant. low. This allows breakpoint chlorination of only the portion
pf the plant flow required to meet the 15 mg/1 total nitrogen limitation. It is estimated that

9-56
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TABLE.9-22

DESIGN CRITERIA FOR HYPOCHLORITE PRODUCTION FACILITY
SACRAMENTO REGIONAL WASTEWATER TREATMENT PLANT

Plant Loading
, Flows

Maximum hourly
Average dry weather
Average seasonal dry weather

To;a1.nitrogen (influent)
t...,:.MaXimum:hoUrly

:',. AveragOry_weether
Cheinicel,:re.Oireilients ..1.

...ChernicaLTafios. ..". '.','

''..:A_rn.iiiotita.nitrogerr'to total Attrogen.,........ .,
' C.Illorine to 8mmiinia..riltrOer1 ratio

Maximum' ' .'-.,..!....,. ,,.;:.,, .

'Average
Causticto chlorine

Maximum
Average

Chemical feed rates
chlorine '

Maximum
dirliveragea

'CA 1 h gltic
Maximufn

JO Average a
CilergicAl etorage and delivery

C'nlgifine storage
. Number single unit railroad tarik,car spots

Maximum capacity,each unit
0 ine storage capacity
In gilt storage capacity

Sodiu .hydroxide storage
Number tanks
Size, ia. x height , \
C ty, each tank (25%7conc)

single unit railroad tank car spots
imam capacity, each unit (50% conc.)
hydroxide feed pumps
ber ,-.'

Capacity, each unit (25% conc.)
'Padding air compressors

Number
Capacity, each unit
Oischarge pressure

Sodium HypochltMite Generators.
Number
Maximum capacity, each unit
Channel mixers

Number
Capacity,

Ammonia analyzers
Chlorine analyzers, total
Chlorine analyzers, free
Water supply pumps

Number
Capacity, each unit

150 mgd (07 m3.../s)
110 mgd (4.82 m3 /s)
125 mgd (5.48 m3/s)

37 mg/1
33 mg /1

0.75: 1.00

10.0 : 1.0,
9.0 : 1,0

170 tons/day (154,195 kg/day)
78 tons /day.( 70,750 kg /day)

221 tons/day (200,450 kg/day)
78 tons/day ( 70,750 kg/day)

12
90 tons (81,630 kg)

5 days
7 days

3

40 ft x 20 ft (12.2m-x 6.1 m)
188,000 gal (711,580 1)

2

90 tons (81,6.30 kg)

3

75 gpm (9.73 1/s)

2

130 'scfm (61.3 9,3/s)
220 psig (15.2 bar)

2

85 tons/day (77,100 kg/day)

2

40 hp (29.8 kW).
2

2

, 2

2
800-2100 gpm (50.5-132.5 l/s)

aRepresents.breakpoint.chlorination of three-gtiarters of, average plant flow.
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both units will be required to be operational at certain times to maintain effluent
requirements. Figure 9-20 is a simplified schematic of the breakpoint chlorination system
and its control instrumentation. The process consists of producing sodium hypochlorite by
inline mixing of liquid chlorine,' water, and caustic at a chlorine concentration of
7,000-8,500 ppm and a pH of .7.5. Maintenance of proper pressures in the chlorine feed
system is the key to successful operation of the hypochlorite generation system. Experienoe
at Los Angeles County White Point- plant indicates a necessary pressure of 40 psig (2;8_
kgf/cm2) in the mixing tee and greater than 110 psig (7.73 kgf/crti2) at the chlorine feed
valve. These pressures require pressurizing ("padding") the chlorine railcars with 175 psig
(12.30 kgf/cm2) dry air.

A chlorine reserve tank is ilsed to provide chlorine during periods when empty chlorine tank
cars are being replaced with full cars and can provide about a one-hour supply of chlorine.

,

The feed rate of liquid chlorine is measured with steel.tube rotameter and controlled with
an automatic valve. Pressure drop from the chlorine feed line to the mixing tee and initial
mixing of chlorine, caustic and water is partially accomplished using a plug injector. To.,
improve mixing immediately downstream of the mixing tee, an inline powered mechanical
Mixer is provided. The hypochlorite solution line then includes three taps for pH metering
and a back pressure valve to maintain 40 psig at the mixing tee. The pH meters are
duplicated for each unit. The duplication is, for improved reliability 'of the pH system and
the multiple taps are for additional flexibility in selecting the point which is monitored for
conrol purposes.

The related feeds of caustic and water are proVided by pumping from the chemical storage.
area and the effluent channel. Caustic is fed from storage_ tankS.:iitoighcentrifugai pumps;.
automatic control valves, and magnetic flow meters. The-, control:signal is proportional to
the chlorine feed with feedback control provided by.the;PH metcrs.:_Manual caustic feed is
provided for breakpoin-t start-up and for pH adjustment'of final'effluent.

Plant .effluent is used for sodium hypochlorite solution water and is provided by two
variable greed pumps located as shown in Figures 9-20 and 9-21. The control Of the solution
flow (via..pump speed) is proportional to the chldrine feed. The solution water flow is
measured by magnetic flow meters just ahead of the mixing tee.

The plan view of Figure: 9-21 also shows the application points for the breakpoint
chlorination located at the end of each battery of secondary sedimentation tanks. To insure
-rapid mixing, two spargers are installed with orifices that insure a minimum exit velocity of
about 10 fps (3.1 m/sec). Automatic valving provides one sparger for lower feed rates and
two when flows cause back pressure to reach the control limit of the hypochlorite back
pressure valve. Immediately downstream of the breakpoint spargers is a mechanical mixer
followed by a submerged overflow weir. The mixing channel.and the post-aeration channel
following are covered. The exhaust can be passed through mobile activated carbon filters to
remove Odors, such as nitrogen trichloride, if necessary. The activated carbon filters are
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FIGURE9-20
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FIGURE 9-21

....',PLAN AND SECTION OF TOE BREAKPOINT FAcILI,TY AT THE

ACRAMENTO REGIONAL WASTEWATEiTkEkM,NT PLANT
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mobile units that are identical to thdse used throughout the Plinii in' Various
When the carbon is exhausted, die matille, units are-replaced with dUplicate units andjakien
to a central carbon handling facility'for bp(1..repiacement. BreakPoint Chlorination control is
closed loop. Feed forward control inclildes ammonia nitrogen con'entratiOn, effluent flow,
and a ratio proportioner of chlorine to ammonia nitrogen.-Feedbaek .cbntrot is achieved by
free chlorine residual measured after the breakpoint reaction. Ainitioniauitrogen samples
are pumped continuously from each battery upstream of the hypOchlorite sparger to
ammonia nitroan analyzers. Chlorine residual analyzers are of the amperoimettic type and
are in duplicate. One analyzer measures,fiee cfilorine.residual 1.nd is used for control; the
otjter analyzer measures total chlorine :residUal and is used as a monitor. Separate' provision
as r4ade' forfeeding chlorine for disinfection when breakpOinting is ,not being practiced
Ara.S.::diane.'besause. different magnitudes of chemicals are-;'involved when dealihg with'
-brealspoint than :-.Vvith disinfection. Estimates foh:.,capital ,and ,gperatiqg costs for the
abr'eakpoifit chlorination faeility are in Tables 9-23 and 924

., .

TABLE 9-23

CAPITAL COST BREAKDOWN FOR BREAKPOINT CHLORINATION AT
THE SACRAMENTO REGIONAL WASTEWATER TREATMENT.PLANT

Item

Breakpoint generation equipment
Outside piping
Chlorine unloading facilities
Caustic storage and pumping

101 Railroad
Air padding facilities

Subtotal
Engineering and contingencies

Total

Estimated cost a

$ 55,000
240,000
110,000
162 00Q..
299,00Q, j`,.

55;'1100
'$ 906,,OQP

272 000
$1 178 000 '

aCost basis: October, 1979

TABLE 9-24

TOTAL ANNUAL COST BREAKDOWN FOR BREAKPOINT CHLORINATION AT
THE SACRAMENTO REGIONAL WASTEWATER TRIMTMENT PLANT

1,000/yr $/mil gal treated $/mil gal- annual average
r

Chemical costae 1,265 172.00 31.50

Labor cost 30 9.00 3.00
Subtotal 1 ;295 176.00 39.50

Amortization of capital 101 13.50

Total annual costc 1,396 189.50 37.00

aCosts are based on chlorine @ $144/ton and caustic soda @ $168 /ton, October 1974 prices;
average plant flow of 110 mgd; and breakpoint chlorination required 67 days/aver..yr. at
an average of three quarters of the plant flow.

b Power costs negligible

Capital recovery at'fipercent'and 25 year
9.61
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9.5:3:.2 Montgomery County, Maryland

This new 6.0 ,,mgd (2 6 m3/sec) facility is now` being designed.48 It will be owned and
operated by the Washington Suburban Sanitary Commission to serve the Maryland suburbs
of Washington, D.C. The plant will discharge to the Potomac River above the raw water
intakes for the WaShington, D.C. water treatment plants.49 At minimum: river flows, the
effluent will make up' about 15'percenit Of the water volume at the water plant intakes:
Betause of the criticalnature'of the downstream water use, the following effluent goals havebeen established:

Parameter

BOD5, mg/1
Suspended sag

*Os,

Total nitrogen (as N), mg/1 2:0
Total, phosphorus (as P), mg /.1 0.1

200-350
TOtal dis-sblved solids, mg/1 850-1,120
Coliforin bacteria MIN.I90m1 2.2

\Fecal coliform bacteria :.-.,;101/100m1 2.2

Figure 9.22 is a .fitm: diagram of the treatment process. The final effluent will be stored in .1.1..reservoir with a .10 do./ 'lidding capacity befOre,discharge to the Potomac. The lime sludges,
will be recalcined and reused and the granular carbon will be regenerated on-site for reuse,.

The breakpoint process .WaS selected over alternate approaches for. several reaspns.5° It "was.felt that the results of the first scale-up the selective ion exchange.procesS.underwaj/ atthe nearby Upper Occoquan (See Sec. 9.5.4.1) plant in Virginia Should be'ayailablebefore a60 mgd (2.6 m33 /sec) selective ion exchange facility was attempted:

..The prolonged cold weather, periods made ammonia '.stripping inadequate for substantial
portions of the year The biological approach seemed to offer no.significant cost savings and
was prone to occasional inefficiencies whieh would be particularly significant because of the
effluent quality goals. The effluent 'EDS additions from. prOcess were not a
Iimitation in this case because the effluent does not enter a reservoir:or'corifiried watershed .
where the solids would be recycled and continue to build Up but entes the Potomac Rivet
shortly before it flows into the Pototriae Estuary

;

Concern .over' the hazards of transporting and storing large quantities, of,chlorine
the decision to use 'Sodiurn,11YpOClitOrife for i*PrFakpOitif.PrOe.ess:An investigation;;Oie '
availability and cost of sbdaum hyPochigfit to a decisiap.:t6.. install. aFi. op-bite
hypochlorite generation facility of the membrane 'cell type.51?52 For this te1.cirofitti6
process of sodium hypochlorite gene'ration, the:faW materials-required are efecitic4powet,
salt, and water. The meirib`rne cells and the overall system are shown i'chernaticalfy
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FIGURE 9-22

FLOW DIAGRAM OF THE.MONTGOMERY tOUNT\Y, MARYLAND PLANT

. .

Preliminary
Treatment

-# q

Figures 9-21 and 9L24. Saturated brine is fed-to the anode compartment of the cells: At the
anode surface, chlorine gas is generated. The effluent from the.cathode compartment is sent
to tas-liquid separator in Which the hydrogen is remov4rom the caustic solution.
Chlorine and caustic an?, fed to the reactor, with the caustilrrii Slight excess, to produce
sodium hypochlorite. The reactor is water cooled to avoid decompositiovn of hyptichlorite
and formation of oxygen. InSoluble gaSes, mainly oxygen, are removed in a gas - liquid
separator before the hypochlorite is sent to 'produ'ct storage. Brine feed for the, system

. _

comes from a salt storage tank which is used for salt storage and production of saturated:-
brine. The cell typically produces hypochlorite with 8- percent available chlorine at 1.7

,

kwh/lb (0.77'kwh/gm) available chlorine.
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The design criteria for the hypochlorite production facility at Montgomery :County are,
summarized in Table 9-25. 'Concentrated brine is created by combining. softened water
(softened to minimize potential for scaling of the Membrane with calcium) and solid sal/ to
achieve a saturated brine, solution (afiproxirriately 26 percent salt by weight). Both the solid
salt senrage and salt solution are contained in .1ixatOrs ai-e,.,:fitted with a brine
collection -system and a brine level control. system,- Delivery of the solar-type salt to the

°lixators is by 22 ton (19.95 metric tons) dump trucks. The brine is pumped from the
lixators to,l'a brine treatment system, consisting of successive-addition and snixing of caustic

.

'soda (NaOH) and soda ash '(NaCO3) followed bywttling to precipitate' calcium and
*Taiqesiurn. The brine s then filtered through a rapid sand filter and a cartridge filter to

.'remove suspended solids and pumped to storage. Storage for a one-day supply of treated ,

II . I 5
A,

7.
9-13 ,
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FIGURE 9:23

MEMBRANE CELL USED FOR HYPOCHLORITE PRODUCTION
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,,,
brine. is provided,, Theffiect current source required by the membrane :cells,.is provided-1)y a

solid state rectifier, with side-mounted controls. Safe y features in the control paiiiel include
ptjautomatic .shUtdown in case of high reactor tem tore, high DC voltages, bloWer failure, .

lig high or low D( current. The hydrogen from the electrolytic cells can .be either (1)
diluted With air as:lit is formed to maintain a hydrogen concentration of lei's than 0.25
percent by ,volume, the explosive limitlor (2) :compivssed- and piped. to the solids processing
building for use as a fuel. Sodium hypochlorite leaves the re actors by.gravity flow to pumps
from,which it is sent.to storage.

The breakpoint 'reaction is.iiccOMplished by adding a sodium hypochlorite,solution to the
wastewater at a dosage slightly. in excess of the stoichiometric requirementfor oxidation of
the ammonia nitrogen to gpeous nitxbgen. Figure 9-25 illustrates the design of the system
and Table 9 -26 presents the design criteria. Filter effluent flows by gravity to the breakpoint
chlorination reactors.:
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FIGURE 9-24

OVERALL S.Y,STEM-USING MEMBRANE CELLS FOR HYPOCHLORITE PRODUCTION
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The wastewater first,, passes through two in-line mechanical mixers in series. The sodium
-hypochlorite is added to tile first mixer along with sodium hydroxide if needed for 'pH
adjustment. The second mixer is provided for protection if the first mixer malfunctions. The
second mixer is normally operated to provide thorough mixing. The mixer was sized so;that
a single mixer would provide violent mixin (G = 1,n0 sec-1) to insure instant and
complete mixing of the hypochlorite and the astewater.

Wastewater then flows to breakpoint reactors ('closed concrete tanks) where it is air mixed
to complete the chemical reaction and where 30 minutes contact time for disinfection is
prolnded. Flow is distributed over the first half of the length of each basin through a
multipor header. Distribution of flow in this manner minimizes'the decrease in pH caused
by the reaction'of sodium hypochlorite with ammonia nitrogen (by avoiding a single point
of injection into the basin of the wastewater-hypochlorite mixture) and thereby minimizes

"tlie formation of nitrogen trichloride. Air is diffused into the wastewater over the bottom of



TABLE 9-25

DESIGN C.IITERIA FORsHYPOCHLORITE PRODUCTION ,
FACILItY AT THE MONTGOMERY COUNTY FACILITY

-Azerage dry weather flow
odium chloride storage and treatment
I. NaC1 required @ t,0 ton/day Ci2 productiona
2. Salt storage

Liquid level
1 Storage capacity

Maximum saturated brine production
Type of salt used

4. Brine treatment system
A. Soda ash requirements

3 minute rapid mix
B. NaOH requirements

3 minute rapid mix, 3 hour settling
C. Rabid sand filters and cartridge filtration

follows settling
5. Treated brine storage, fiberglass tanksb.

6. Truck delivery
7 trucks/day/5 day week

Sodium hypochlorite generators
1., Generating capacity
2. Modules required @ 3.3 tons

On line
Redundant

3. Rectifiers required
4. Power required
5 Building required

Builder provides for housing, modules, and rectifiers.
Monorail with 5 ton capacity provided for` cell stack

maintenance.
Rectifiers separated from modules by a glass wall to

prevent corrosion.
6. Generator module dimensions
7. Rectifier dimensions

4Sodium hypochlorite storage
1. Storage sized to provide 1 day storage for power ckutage

plus storage for 7 days @ 90 mgd (3.94 m3/sec)
2: Storage capacity

A

each

60 mgd (2.63 m3/sec)

105 tons/day (95.2 metric tons /day)

4 @ 22 ft x 33 ft x 18 ft (6.7 m x 10.1 m x 5.5 in)
1,470 tons (1333 metric tons)

60 gpm (3.8 1 /sec) each (min.)
Solar

450 lb/day (204 Kg /day) --
3 ft x 3 ft x 3 ft swd (0.91 m x 0.91 m x 0.91 m)

360 14 /day (163 Kg /day)
3 ft x 3 ft x 3 ft swd (0.91 m x 0:91 m x 0.91 irn)

6 @ 12 ft x 12 ft (3.66 m x 3.66 m)
16,000 gal each (60,560 1)

22 tons/load (-19.95 metric tons)

60 tons/day (54.4 metric tons)
20
18

2

7

10,000 KVA
87 ft x 96 ft x 20 ft (26.5 m x 39.2 m x 6.1 m)

4 ft x 16 ft x 8 ft (1.2 m x 4.9 m x 2.4 m)
4'ft x 6 ft x 8 ft (1.2 m x 1.8 m x 2.4 m)

700,000 gal (2650 m3)
230 tons equivalent (209 metric tons)

6-117,000 gal ground level tanks (443 m3)
6-30 ft x 22 ft tanks (9.1 m x 6.7 m)

aAtsumes 90percent utilization

Each tank will provide 4 hours storage at full production

the second half of the basin.to strip any nitrogen trichloride from solution. Additional air
may be introduced in the space betweon the liquid surface and.the basin cover to further
dilute any nitrogen trichloride that might be prestnt to prevent the 'development of an
explosive concentration that occurs at 0.5.percent by volume. The diffusion of air into the
breakpoint reactor contents also strips gaseous nitrogen and carbpn dioxide from solution.
The latter will result in a Ae4if/able increase in pH. °-,

Exhaust gaseS from the readtoff...are recirculated to provide mixing with some off' the gas bled
off 46 the recaleining ftirnace,for thermal decomposition of the nitrogen trichloride: The
alkaline., environment in the recalcining 'furnace will avoid discharge of hydrochloric acid
(HCl) to the atmosphere t at might otherwise occur.
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TABLE 9-26

BREAKPOINT CHLORINATION DESIGN CRITERIA
FOR THE MONTGOMERY .COUNTY FACILITY

Average dry weather flow
In-line mixers

I. Lines normally in service
2. Lines normally on standby
3. In-line mixers

Size
Mixers pei line
111'

G
Flow rate through mixer with 5 in service

Average
.Maximum
Peak instant

Chemical feed.
1. NaOC!

Feed rate @' H available C,12 and with 5 Units in
service

Total feed rate per basin

2. Na0Ha.
Feed NaOH with 5 units in service (total)

3. Feed rates Cased on:
Influent NII,I-1\1
C12 : N.H,t7N

IReaction basin.s. and air mixing
1. Basins normally in serviceb
2. Basins normally on standby
3. Basin dimensions

Volume
Theoretical mix time

5. Diffuser air requirements
Total
Per basin .

Air headers. and diffusers
. Main headers

Cross headers

Diffusers

7, Blowers
Normally service
Normally on standby
Capacity
HP'

8. Inlet diffuser
Diameter

Length
Inlet ports

60 mgd (2.63 m3/sec)

5, 3 ft dia. (91.4 cm) influent lines
1

3.6 in. (91.4,cm)
2 (in series)

3 HP/Mixer (2.23 Kw), 6 HP /Line (4..16 Kw)
1000 sec-1

12.81 mgd (0.56 m3 /sec)
19.21 mg(' (0.84 m3/sec)
21.34 nig(' (0.93 m3/sec)

210,000 gpd 90 mgd (552 1/min 3.94 m 3/sec)
32.5 gpm 100 mgd (1231/min (a 4.3H m3 /sec)
30.0 gprn (Li). 90 mgd (113 bruin t 3.94 m3/sec)
20.0 gpm (9) 60 mgd (75.7 1 /min @4 2.63 m3/sec)

'15 mg/1 average
52 mg/I max. w/no alkalinity

5500 gpd (i). 90 mgd Q..' avg. (14.5 1 /min (9.! 3.94 m3/sec)
21 .000 WO. C".,;" 100 ingd ('i," maximum (55 1/min 4.'38 m3/Se)

18.7 mg/I
10:1 by weight

5

I

20 ft x 120 ft x 15 ft swd (6.1 m x 36.6 m x 4.6 m)
36,000 gaI (136 m3)
5'basins in service

30 min (8.2 average flow
20 min (4). max. flow

30 scfm/1,00 cu ft (30.3 1/m3)
5,400 scfin (150 UdSilts.ilo service

1,080 scfm (30' m3/min)

2 (one at each end) 8 in. dia. (20.3 cm)
540 scfm normal (15 m3/min)
1,080 scfm max. (30.m3/min)

24, 2.5 in. dia. (6.4 cm) 455 scfm (12.6 m3/min) normal
90 scfm max. (2.5 m3/min)

11/header, 264/basin,' 2 ft (0.61 m) O.C. on cross headers,
4.1 scfm (0.11 m37mifi) .normal, 8.2 scfm max. (0..22 m3/min)

i
2

1

3 000 cfm (85 m3 /min) C',..:, 8 psi (0.60 kgf/cm2) ea.
150. HP each (112 Kw) .,4

't..
48 in. (121.9 cm)%

rap
42 ft () in. (12.95 m)

8.,S.3 ft 0 in. (0.9.m) O.C.

aNaOH ne6cled only when alkalinity is 150 mg/1 and no air stripping.

Basins covered to contain product gases and lined with corrosion protection membrane to 1 ft (30.5 cm) below wator surface.
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The breakpoint process is controlled by pacing the sodium hypochlorite feed rate to the
influent flow and influent ammonia nitrogen concentration. The pH is also monitored and

controls the addition, when necessary, of sodium hydroxide to maintain an optimum pH for

the breakpoint reaction.

Ammonia nitrogen in t4e breakritiint effluent is monitored to determine efficiency of the

. pr9cess. Free and combined chlorine residuals and pH are also continuously monitored in

,'breakpoint reactor effluent.

f .

e etirnatca costs Of the Montgomery County facility are shown in Table 9-27. The
hypochlbrife,:.ieneration facility will also provide hypochlorite for uses other than
biellkpoinetattliotikifitS: entire cost has been shown for the breakpoint process. As noted in

.
Tal)160:17, the hYdrggen liberated in the breakpoint .pf&ess has a potential value, of

S10.140Prrii1,0,00:0026trte) if it is-collected and u$ed.asa'fuel.
. ,

r

TABLE 9-27

ESTIMATED COSTS OF BREAKPOINT CHLORINATION
/yr THE MONTGOMERY COUNTY PLANT

Capital a ,b.

Breakpoint reaction basins
Operations building (including offgas

treatment and blowers)
Hypochlorite plant

Storage
Generation
Salt dissolution

Total °

$2,300,000

565,000

817,000
3,780,000

705,000

$8,167,000

Operation and rOinfenanceb
Power 2

Hypochlortte production: $ 26.20/mil gal
Mixing, stripping 18.00

Salt 25.20
Labor 12.60

Subtotal $ 82.00 ($0.022/m3)

Amortized capital, $'8,167,000, 20 years
@ 77. @ 60 mgd 35.20 ($0.0.09/m3)

$ 177.20 ($0.031/m3)

a Not including contingencies and engineering
bDecember, 1974 cost level
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9.5.4 Case Examples of Selective Ion Exchange for Nitrogen Removal

Two examples of the in-corporation of ion exchange.into wastewater treatment plant layouts
are .presented in this section.. In the case example for Upper Occoquan Sewage Authority,
ion exchange is used in a tertiary treatment step following biological treatment. The
objective of this plant is to meet an effluenFlimitationof I mg/1 total nitrogen. In the
Rosemont case, ion exchange is used in a physical- chemical flowsheet to meet an effluent
limitation of 1 mg/1 ammonia nitrogen.

9.5.4.1 Upper Occoquan Sewage Authority, Va.

This new regional plant now under construction will'"replace 1 1 small secondary plants
which discharge into tributaries..of a water t.ipply.reseryoir which serves as the raw..vater
source air. water treatment plants serving jabout.500,000 people.iri't the Virginia subtitbs of
Washitigtbn,',D.C Information about the water reuse aspeCts of the projeCtl'available in

.

'refeienCe'49 The'effInent, eventually reacIrsa.water supply'reservoir in which niirbgen is..
:believed to be one of the prinOpal eutrophication faclirs. The effluent standards are shQw.n..

.

Parameter

IP
Value

BOD5, mg/1 1.0
<

COD, mg/1 . 10.0
Suspended solids Unmeasurable
Phosphorous, mg/1 0.1
Methylene Blue Active Substances
(MBAS), mg/1 0.1

Turbidity, JTU 0.4
Coliforms, total /100 ml 2

Nitrogen, total 1.0 mg/1

ro

The, main processes which are included in this plant are shown in Figure 9-26.

The initial plant capacity will be 22.5 mgd (0.99 m3/sec), although an initial daily capacity
of 10.9 mgd (0.48 m3/sec) is all that will be initially certified by the. State of Virginia so as
to provide 100 percent complete backup facilities in the initial operation. Provisions are
included, in the Virginia State Water Control Board regulatory policy tq increase the rated
capacity to 15.0 mgd (0.66 m3/sec) after a one year satisfactv demonstration period.
Backup facilities would then constitute approximately 50 percent oif the rated capacity.

The methods of nitrogen removal of biological, ammonia stripping, and breakpoint
chlorination were evaluated before selection of the selective ion exchange process. This
process was selected primarily because of its inherent reliability and efficiency and the
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FIGURE 9-26

FLOW DIAGRAM UPPER OCCOQUAN SEWAGE AUTHORITY PLANT (VIRGINIA)
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minimal effect, on total dissolved, wilds (TDS/: The selective ion exchange process was

located afterthe carbon columns t9 ",take', adv,antage of the available head remaining after

pumping through the pressure carbon. columns, Also, as an incidental benefit of this process'

sequence, the clinoptilolite will serve as a final polishing filter to remove the small amount

of carbon fines or other suspended solids which may' be Present in the carbon 'cblumn

effluent.

Carbon fines and other solids trapped in the clinoptilolite bed are removed by backwashing40

before the regeneration cycle. These backwash wastes will be returned to the treatment

process, typically .to the chemical coagulation process where these solids will be removed in

the precipitationprocess and be trapped in the chemical sludge. fj

The selective ion exchange regenerant recovery ,was initially plannedto be accomplished by

breakpoint chlorination of the ammonium using electrolytic cells (see Chapter 7). A delay in

the project of about one year occurred following final design while awaiting the project

funding to develop. During this period, the ammonia removal and recovery process (ARRP)

described in Sections 7.3.3.2 anU 8.4.1 was developed by the design engineers. Based on

pilot plant results, it was concluded that the annual operating cost for the plant could be
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reduced by $375,000 at a flow of 15 mgd (0%6 m3./sec) ($0..07/1,000 gal or $0.18/m3). In
addition, the electrical energy rekiYettient,wbuld be only 10 percent of the electrolytic cell'
breakpoinf'chlorination process Weeds. Also, a'byproduct would be obtained in the form of
ammonium sulfate, 'a common chemical fertilizet:43 Based on this information,t'Jthe
'Authority itithoti,z.e(1.,°".a redesign of the. regeneration facilities to labrporate the ARRP,.- .
process. The ctIllo'wing 'paragraphs .describ0::F:the full-scale ion i,,x4hange and regenerant1.

recovery facilitik
,

Eight ion exchange beds operate in parallel and are separated into two independent trains,
each with .four beds and a common manifold. Each bed is a horjrontal steel pressure vessel,
10 ft (3.05 m) in diameter by 50 ft (15,2:4:J012n-A containing ,a,,! four ft (1.2 m) deep bed
of clinoptilolite (see Figures 9-27 s'abil 9.:28)`. 4. ,-Each paiallel train is completely
fkley6ndent,-.,;sincluding .1piping;. instrumentation 'and control, ;.1t,nd electrical supply. In
addition, certain backup4adities, are available in each train such askey instrumentation and
control. Such measures iii0't.n4essary to conform to the design, .polic.y.,f.or,:.-rOiability
established by the Virginki.,Oratel.:Water Control Board.,

Table 9-28 is a summary' Of thy,..design criterhi for the .ion exchange.prOcess at the future .

anticipated rating of 15 .nigdj0:66 m3/sec). The system will be. e6tiretY. automated using'
automatic valves in a manner similar to most larger water treatmenfplarit'filtration facilities.
Regeneration will be initiate!either on a run time basis, volunfe Ihrkiughput basis, or

.

Backwashing Willie. done before` each regeneration. Backwash Water will .be:..
:i.etunted to the wastewater' probesS.;',tYPically to the chetniCal coagulation process, or to the
ptantheadworks.

TABLE 9-28

DESIGN CRITERIA SELECTIVE ION EXCHANGE PROCESS FOR AMMONIUM
REMOVAL AT THE UPPER OCCOQUAN PLANT (VIRGINIA)

Flow rate
Beds in service
Bed s in regeneration
.Beds backup capacity
Flow perbed
Bed loading rate

Backwash rate
Bed volumes to exhaustion
Average ammonia removal efficiency
Average influent ammonia nitrogen concentration
Aierage effluent ammonia nitrogen concentration
'Normal concentration of ammonia'. nitrogen at initiation

of regeneration
Clinoptilolite size
Clinoptilolite depth

9-72

15 mgd (0.66 m3 /soc)
4,

2

2

3.75 mgd (0.16 m3/sec)
10.82 bed volumes/hr

5.25 gpm/sf (3.6 l/m2/sec)
8 gpm/sf (5.4 1/m2/sec)

145
957

20 mg/1
1 mg/1

2.5 mg/1
20 x 50 mesh
4 ft (1.22 m)



FIGURE 9-27

PLAN AND SECTION OF ION EXCHANGE BEDS AT UPPER OCCOQUAN PLANT
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FIGURE 9-28

ADDED DETAI S ION EXCIIANdE BEDS ,AT,LIFTER*4
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The beds win be regenerated with-a 2 percent sodium' chloride solution. The regeneration
Process 1WilI be ,that shown in Figure' 7-13 and as described in Section 7.3.3.2. The
regenerant recovery system consists of four 375,000 gallon (1420 m3) tanks, a regenerant
pumping system and associated automatic valves, two 35 -ft (10.7 m) diameter clarifiers for
magnesium hydroxide removal, anct,I8 ARRP modules. Figures 9-29 and 9-30 illustrate the
ARRP:,module design. The ARRP units will be shop fabricated.°The basic tower units are
12-ft (3.66 m) diameter fiberglass tanks. All materials will be fiberglass or PVC. Each tower
has a. 25 HP (18.6 kw) fan: The air rate is approximately 34,000 cfm/tower (952 m3/min)
at an air to liquid ratiti of 566 ft3/gal (4.15 m3/1). Tower air velocities are 300 fpm (91.4
m/min). Knitted mesh. mist eliminators prevent moisture. carryover from tower to tower.
, -
The total system head 16ss is about 2.5-3.0 inches (6.4 cm - 7.6 em) of which about 1.5
inches (3.8 cm) is in the media. The media is 2-inch (5. I cm) diameter polypropylene plastic
packing .(Tellerette)..A summary of the regeneration system design criteria is shown in-Table

9-29.

FIGURE 9-29

.PLAN. VIEW OF ARRP MODULE - UPPER OCCOQUAN PLANT.
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FIGURE 9-30

SECTION OF ARRP MODULE - UPPER OCCOQUAN PLANT
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TABL,4
'410

REGENERAIION AND REdkNERANT RECOVERY SYSTEM DESIGN
CRITERIA AT THE UPPER OCCOQUAN PLANT (VIRGINIA)

' 6

Regeneration sysienia.
. Number of regenerant tanks

Size of each tank
Number of ,beds re.generated at once' -

Number of,regeneration cycles per day -
: Regbnerationrbed volumes .

Regenerant recovery systema
Recovery system flo* rate
Operation time per day
Clarifiers

Number omits,
Diameter

III Overflow rate
12Aramynia, removal and rec,pvery processa

2'1 Number of ARRP mOdurU4'
Liquid loading rate
Air to liquid-loadiggata
Media height'
RemoVal efficibncy at 10 C

. at 20 C

375,000 gals (1920 m
2

3.5,9
39-49

aAt -S%-bigcl flow rate

1,080.gpm (68 1/sec)
.16 hr

35 ft (10.66 m)
800 gpd/sf (32.6 n13/0/day)

18 .

760 gp4/ssf (31:1 m3/ny/day)
566 ef/gq). 0239 m3 m3)

'7%5 ft (2.29 m)
90%

.4.95%

The average ammonia-nitrogen concentration from ion: exchange beds will be about one:°
nig/1. The organic. nitrogen is expected to be 0.54.8 nigll aryls the nitrate nitrogen is
expected to be from 0.1-0:2 mg/1. Thus, the total leaving.the ion exchange process
Will be about 1:6-10 mg/l. Since the discharge Standard 1:0 mg /t; additional nitrogen
removal is necessary: This will be accomplished by breakpoint chlorination of .the ion
exchange effluent. A Aloe of approXimately 8-10 me..will_regult in nearly 'complete'' .

removal of ammonia nitro n. The fixtal.effluent is then* expected to have a total nitrogen
Concentration of less than .1.; nig/1.

The. estimated cftisti, are shown in Table 9-30. Since'the initial constructed capicity of 22.5
rngd (0.99 m3 /sec) may be operated at no more flint 15 inta (0,66 m31sec) because of .state
Icluirements for backup CapaCity, costs are shown- on basis of Operation of tWo,,thirds of
the ,constructed capacity and at the full constructed capaCity,,which would be the more-
generally applicable circumstance. Tie iricom% from sale of amihonium sulfate is based on
the lowest wholesale:vrice in effect at the time of this writing) $43 /ton ($39 /metric ton).
In some areas the yholesale pricelsos high as $65/tOn ($59 /metric ton).

, . . 9.5.4.2 Rosemount, Minnesdta
.

Thi-s new 0.6 -mg,d (2271 cu.rn/day) plant operated.by the Metropolitan Sewer 13dard',61- the
TwinsCities area (Minneapolis -St. Paul) provides arldependent phyiical-chernical treatment/of
a municipal wastewater. 55,56 This pant the first-full -scale physical- chemical rlant:to be

kr

0-17
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TABLE 9-30

ESTIMATED COSTS OF SELECTIVE ION EXCHANGE
AT THE UPPER OCCOQUAN PLAT (VIRGINIA)

tib' Item

Estimated costs, $/mil gal

at 15 mgd
(0.66 m3/sec)

at 22,5 mgd
(0.99 m3/sec)

Operasting and maintenancea

Chemicals

NaOH $ 26.80 $ 26.80
N4W1 7.10 7.10
H2SO4 9.80 9,80

$ 43.70 $ 43.70

Income from sale of (N14)2 SO4 $43/ton $(12.60) $ (12.60)'

Net chemical cost 31,10 31.10

Power, 18 HP/mil gal @ $00192/kWh 6,90 6.90

Labor 17,70 17,70

Total, O& M $ 55.70 5.70
Capita la

$4,470,000, 20 years @ rYe $ 77.22 $ 51,59

Total annual costa $132.92 $107.29
($0.035/m3) ($0.027/m3)

aAugust, 1974 costs

placed in operation. in the U.S. A schematic of the process is shown in Figure 9-31. The
entire plant is enclOsed in ja single 14,500 sq ft (1347 m2) steel building. Final effluent
standards are as follows: Il

.

Parameter Value

II BOD5, mg/I 10
, a'S'pended solids, mg/I 10
COD, mg. /l 10
Ammonia Nitrogen, mg /1 I.
Phosphorus, total (P), mg/I I

pI I 8.5
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FIGURE 9-31-

taiEMATIC OF ROSEMOUNT, MINNESOTA PLANT
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Selective km exchange is atcomplited by clirioptOolite fl, 2 of003 doinflow coluMns in
series, each containing a 6-ft (1.82 pi) depth of ciinoptilolite. When the ammonia-nitrogen

reaches I mg/1 in the effluent from the polishing column, the lead column is removed from

rvice and regenerated (upflow) and the third column placed on line. Thl steam process

disckssed in Section 7.3.3.3 is used for clinoptilolipte regeneration and ammonia recovery.

Brine is stored at 77 C and is cooled to 27 C while passing thrbugh a heat exchanger on the
.
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way to the column. The waste brine leaving the ceit mri is passed througfi the other side of
the heat exchanger to elevate its tempera to 71 C before entering the stripping Process.
Brine temperature in the storage tan controlled by steam supplied to internally mounted
coils. Waste brine is collected in a mixed storage tank before being stripped. Soda ash is
added to the storage tank to elevate,the pH to 1,2, which results in the precipitation of
calcium carbonate and magnesium hydroxide.' Miking is discontinued 20 :minutes after the
,pH has reached 12 t6 allow these precipitates to settle. The sludge is then p pedfrom the
bottom of the waste brine storage tank. The waste brine is then Turn ed to the steam
stripper. at a rate of 53 gpm (3.34 l/sec) and a steam flow of 3000" lb/hr 1498 kg/hr). The

"time
operate at an equilibrium temperature of 104 C and the. cOndensor at 38 C: The '

time required for a stripping/reclaiming operation is about 5 hr. Design criteria are
summarized in Table 9-31. The plant was in the start-up phase at the' time of this Writing
and no operating data were available.

TABLE 9-31

ROSEM UNT (MINNESOTA) ION EXCHANGE DESIGN CRITERIA

Ammoniuni exchange col o Uains.'of
Loading rated
Clinoptilolite capacity

per unit volume
per column

Ammonia nitrogen loading rate
Ammonia removal
Clinoptilolite depth per column
Clinoptilolite size
Normal operation
BackWash rate

'Regeneration system
Brine solution to columnsb

Hydraulic application rate
'Volume
Strength
Temperature
pHc

Brine solution regeneration
Regeneration cycle length
Hydraulic loading rate to steam stripping tower
Tower depth
Caustic soda added

Bed rinse
Rinse rate

.' Time
Ammon ia recovery

Aqueous ammonia strength
Aqueous ammonia vdlume

Ammonia stripper
Steam (a) 10 psig
Throughput
Size - diameter

height

4.2 gpm/sf t 2.85 1/m2/sec) , 5.6 BV/hr

4 0.3 lb/cu ft (4.86 kg/m3)
90 lb (40.8 kg)

5.0 lb/day (22.7 kg /day)
95%

f t (1.83 m),
20 x 50 mesh

2 columns in series, 250 BV/cycle
8 gpm/sf (5.43 1/m2/sec)

2.0 gpm/sf (1.36 1/m2/sec)
4.5 BV
6% NaCI

71 C
11

5 hr
7 gpm/sf (4.75 1/m2/sec)

24 ft (7.3 m)
'3 lb/lb \111.4F-N

300 gpm (18.9 1/sec)
70 min

1%

1,000 gpd (3,785 1pd)

3,300 lb/hr (1,498 kg /hr)1
53 gpm (3.34 1/sec)

3 ft (0.91 rn)
18 ft,(5.5 m)

aDownfloW
bUpflow

eclovated with ,-:austic soda
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9.5.5 Case Examples of Air Shipping for Nitrogen Removal

Two plants which utilize air stripping for nitrogen removal are described in this section.
Both of these, South Lake Tahoe and Orange County, use the biological-tertiary approach in
which ammonia stripping is used after biological treatment. At Tahoe,, nitrogen removal is
incorporated on an experimental basis, as no nitrogen removal requirement exists. At the
'Orange County Water District plant, nitrogen is removed to permit recharge of groundwater.

9.5.5.1 South Lake Tahoe, California

At South Tahoe an experimental full-scale ammonia stripping tower built to handle half of
the total plant design flow of 7.5 mgd (0.33 m3/sec) lisleen operated on an intermittent
basis since 1969)3,57,58,59 The plant flow sheet is shown in Figure 9-3. The'stripping
process was installed at South Lake Tahoe as an EPA research and demonstration
installation and not as the result of any requirement to remove nitrogen from the plant
effluent. In the absence of any need for full time operation, the purposes of this stripping
tower have included: (1) demonstration of full-scale tower efficiencies as compared to pilot
plant test results; (2) determination of cold weather operating limitations and other
operating problems with investigation of solutions to these problems and (3) collection of
data for design purposes for future expansion of this process to full plant design capacity as
well as for use in planning similar facilities at other locations. The large tower capability to
remove amMonia almost exactly duplicates the results of pilot plant operation, reaching 95
percent removal in warm weather. The cold weather operating limitations and recommended
tower design improvements have been determined as discussed in Chapter 8. The new design
criteria obtained from operating the tower have already been used to prepare plans for
stripping towers to treat wastewaters at Orange County, California60 and the operating
experience has also provided the direction and the basis .for expansion of the Tahoe nitrogen
removal facilities'to meet anticipated future requirements for nitrogen removal. As discussed
later this section and in Section 8.5, the original packed tower system has recently been
modified to provide year round, full-scale nitrogen removal..

The design data for the original packed tower are gign iVtable 9 -32. It is a crossflow
cooling type tower modified for ammonia stripping. The$vegill 4Uneu§ions of the towefore
32 ft (9.75 m) x 64 ft (19.5 m) x 4741 (14.3 m) high. Later, at 011'1, was pumped to the
top of the tower by either or bo s` .fpf two constant-speed Oumps. These pumps were
backflushed two or three times daily, minimize buildup.of calcium carbonate scale in the
pump units. Wh7n the plant infloOlgas ess than the rate at` which the pumps were delivering
water to the tower, some water waljecycled from the tower 'effluent back to the pump
suction well. This avoided the need rot'variable speed pump control, and at the same time
provided some .recirculation through the tower, which improved ammonia removal. At the
top of the tower, the influent water entered a covered distribution box and overflowed to a
distribution basin. The distribution basin is a flat deck with a series of ,holes fitted with
plastic nozzles. Further distributicin of the inflow was provided by, diffusion decks
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. immediately below the distribution basin. Three other diffusion decks were provided at 6 ft
(1.82 m) verticilibtr,yals in the fill. The tower fill provided, theoretically, 215 successive'
droplet formations as the water passed down through the tower. The tower effluent fell into.

a concrete collection basin which also formed the base for the tov;ce,r structure. Froirrthe
collection basin, the tower effluent passed through a Parshall measuring flume into the
first -stage recarbohation chamber, where, excess pumpage returned through a flap gate into
the tower pump sump to recirculate through the tower.

TABLE 9-32

DESIGN DATA, AMMONIA STRIPPING TOWER
AT SOUTH LAKE TAHOE, CALIFORNIA

Nominal capacity: 3.75 mgd (0.164 m3/sec)

Type: Cross- flow with central air plenum and vertical air discharge
thrdugh fan cylinders at top of tower

Fill;

Air flow:

Plan area, 900 sq...ft (83.6 m2)
Height, 24 ft (7;3 m)
Splash bars:

Material, rough sawn treated hemlock size,
3/8 in. x 1-1/2 in. '(0.95 cm x 3.'8 cm)

-Spaciing, vertical 1 .33 in. (3.37 cm)
horizontal 2 in. (5.08 cm) *

Fan,- two-speed, reversible, 24-ft diameter, horizontal

Water rate Air rate
gpm gpm/si
(1/sec)1.,.' (1/m2/sec),

cfm
(m3/min)

cf/gal
(m3/m3)

1,350, 750,000 .550
(85') (.0.68) (21,000) (4,115)
r,aoo 700,000 390
(114') (1.36) (13,600) (2,918)
2,700 3.0 62'5,000 '230.
(170) (2.A) (17,500) (1,720) -

Tower strUcture:1

Tower enclosure:

'Air pressure drop:

redwood

corrugated cement asbestos

1/2 in, of water at 1 gpm/s
(1 .27 cm (,) 0.68 1 /m2/sec)
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Air entered the tower'through side louvers passed horizontally through the tower fill and
drift eliminators (or airflow equalizers), and entered a central plenum. At the top center of i;

the plenum is a 24 ft (7.3 m) diameter, six:bladed, horizontal fan. Fan blades.and fan
cylinder are both' made of glass-reinforced polyester. The fax takes suction from the 'plenum,)

and discharges to the atmosphere through the fan cylinder.,Thb,fati ills 4 maleimum capacity.'

of abOut 750,000 cfm (21,000 m3/min). It is equipped with'a two-speed reversible 75 HP
(56 kw) motor.

The limitations of the packed -tower at Tahoe are caused by the cold winter temperatures
and the scaling 'Of the tower packing. Because the scaling problem was not anticipated from
the pilot studies, the access to the tower packing needed to remove the scale with voter jets
was not 'provided. As a result, portions of the original hemlock packing became hopelessly
fouled with_calcium carbonate scale, thereby decreaSing effective tower packing area.

The costs of the operation of the packed tower at Tahoe at.a 2 gpm/sq ft (1.36 1/m2/sec)
rate as estimated for a 7.5 mgd (0.33 m3/sec) scale for continuous operation are listed in
Table. 9-33. Operating labor included backflushing of tower pumps and cleaning the
distribution deck to remove CaCO3 precipitation ocess inspection,iubrication,,and daily
determination of tower ammonia removal effici
cleaning tower fill.

Because of the cold weather limitations of
the reduced efficiency of the existing tower
program was initiated at. the South Lake
techniques which could be applied to the ful
facilities as ,posible. Although there are n
nitrogen removal for exported wastes, future

anceests reflect the cost of

hereht to the Tahoe location and
of the tower packing, a research
to develorf alternate, low-cost
ile using as much of the existi

gulatory agency requirements ,f
ents for effluent reuse or dip

the. Lake Tahoe basin will probably include gen .removal. At the current, litti
States of California and Nevada iequire that all usteyfaiers, regardless of the de
treatment be exported from the LterTahoe basin: The South Tahoe effluent is exp
Alpine County, California where it isiused toloc, the 1 billiongallon (3.785 hip()
Indiarreitek Reservoir.59 An excellent Trout fishery has been established in thisecreatioi
reservoir anti it is necessary to control pH and ammonia concentrations t tAl t fish.

toxicity. Thus, anticipated future Agulatory tvgency requirements and current reuse
practices required that a system for full-scale pitrogen removal be devetoped ,South

Lake Tahoe plant.

A .

IriAljteckbyi observations of ammonia releast from holding ponds in Israe1,61 research was
unhertaken atTppe to improve the release of ammonia from the hi pH effluent. The
rgivits led .to thii following three steps being applied to a full - scaler jdification of the
Tahoeksteip :62

Holding in high pH ponds (with surface agitation in one pa
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.zir

Stripping in a modified crossflow forced Pitift tower through air sprays installed
in the tower.

r43. Breakpoint chlorination.

410,A#
Design data are given in Table 9-34 and the entire Mtem is depicted in Figure 8-9. Because
ammonia removals by stripping vary so much with temperature, and since low temperature's,
high ammonia concentrations, and high flow,S never occur simultand4sly at this location,
design data arc presented for two sets of conifitiodg%which are expected to occur: low flow
(2.5 'mgd or 0.11 m3/sec), low water tempera5ure::(1.), and loww-imonia content; and high
Plow (7.5 mgd or 0.33 m3/sec), high water Onititrature (22 Ci,7:frid high ammonia content.

rN10.0

OPERATING COSTS FOR AMMONIA?, RfPRING FOR
CONTINUOUS OPERATION OF TAHOE AIR ST,4PPING TOWER AT 7.5 MGD

Operat/rig cost per daya

,Electricityb

Operating labor

Maintenance labor

Repair material

Instrument maintenance

4,
6/Day,

60.78

4.630

5.17

.78

.94

r ,
Total operating cost 72.30

I

Totalicost per mil gala

Operating

CApital

$/mil gal

9.64

8.00

Total 17.64

a 1970 dollars

4 bAverage cost per day at 7.5 mgd from 10 months of continuous operation, i.e.,
May, 1969, through September, 1970.
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TABLE 9-34

'DESIGN DATA AND ESTIMATED NITROGEN REMOVALS
FOR ALL-WEATHER AMMONIA STRIPPING AT SOUTH TAHOE, CALIFORNIA

Description

Flow 2.5 mgd
(0.11 m3 /sec)

Water Temp, 3 C

NH3-N

Es.timated
reduction,

percent

Remaining,
mg,/1

Flow 7.5 mgd
(0..33 m3 /sec)

Water Temp. 22 C

NH 3-N

Estimatac
reduction;

percept

Remaining,
mg/1

Influent, pH = 11.0

Holding ponds
Detention = 7 hr
Detention = 18 hr

Air spraying in second pond
Turnovers
Turnovers = 13-1

Stripping tower, air spraying with
forced draft

Recycle turnovers =1.6
Recycle turnovers = 5

Overall removal

NH3-N remaining to be removed by
by breakpoint chlorination, mg/1

Chlorine required for breakpoint
chlorination, lb/day

'10

30

42

64

15

9.5

5.4

5.4

1,130

N 15

28

23

40

35

30

21 .5

16

16

10,000

It is difficult to predict accurately the performance of the full-scale ponds and natural

wind-vented sprays from the results of laboratory and pilot plant data, because the
efficiency of ammonia removal by these methods depends to a great extent on the
immediate removal of the released ammonia gas from the vicinity of the air-water interface.

The efficiency of air sweeping in removing ammonia declines as the area of the ponds
increases. In the absence of, full-scale plant data, the removal efficiencies obtained in the

laboratory and pilot plant62 were heavily discounted in estimating the performance of the

full-scale plant shown in Table 9-34. The following'paragraphs describe the modified Tahoe

stripping process. '1-
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The two high TH ponds also serve to equalize flow to the modified stripping tower and
breakpoint facilities. This reduces &sign capacity requirements for these two processes and
improve' their operating characteristics. The total surface area of 'these. ponds is about
64,.000 sq ft (5946 m2). The water depth. varies from 3.0 to 7.25 'ft (0.9 in 2.2 m).
Detention time ranges from 7 hr, at 7.5 mgd (0.33 m3/secYto:18 hr at 2.5. mgd (0.1-1'
m3/sec)..The second pOnd in the series is provided with surface agitation in order to increase
the ammonia removal. The system of surface agitation consists of sprinkling with 34 mgd
(1.5 m3 /sec) of recycled pond water through 2 pumps and a spray system consisting of
about 75 vertical nozzles each delivering about 320 g. pm (20.1 liseb). At the 2.5 mgd (0,11
M3/sec) plant flow, the spray system recycles the pond water 13 times; and at the 7.5 mgd
(0.33 m3/sec) flow, 4 recycles occur. The spray nozzlop are 4 in. x 21/2 in. (10.2 cm x
cm) female pipe reducers each fitted with a 21/2 in. x 11/2 in. (6.35 cm x 3.8 cm) bushing.
Each spray oroflce is about 1-7/8 in. (4:8 cm) in diameter: Nozzles having interval vanes or
other obstructions introduce air containing carbon dioxide'to the water in the nozzle, This
causes deposition and rapid buildup of calcium carbonate within the nozzle. Such nozzles
are unszitisfactory because of the resulting plugging and flow restriction problems.Only
nozzles with unobstructed clear opening, and without, internal vanes, should he used.

t
A major modification has been made to theexistilig stripping tower. The existing packing
has been removed. and the entire area of the tower equipped with water sprays. The existing
-trays at the top of the tower distribute part of the flow, and 4 nozzle equipped headers in
the bottom of the tower spray water upward into the tower. The pump capacity to the
tower. is 11.8 mgd (0.52 m3/sec). At cold weather plant flow rates of 2.5 ma (0.11
m3/sec), this flow will provide a recycle rate of 5 through the sprays in the tower. The
capacity and type of nozzle used in the tower is similar to the nozzles-used in the ponck'.
Based on plant scab tests of this spray system, with the induced draft. fan operating at high
speed. it is algicipated that at least 42 percent of the ammonia in the pond effluent will be
removed in the tower under cold weather operating conditions.

Chlorine may he added at two points in the process (Figure 8-9). The first point of
application is in the primary recarbonation chamber at a pH of 11.0. Only enough chlorine
is added to reduce the pH to about 9.6, thus eliminating the need for addition of carbon
dioxide (C0-1) at this point. About 65 mg/1 is required to reduce the pH from 11.0 to 9.6.
The balance of the chlorine needed TO reach' the breakpoint for complete ammonia removal
is added in a chamber inimediately downstream from the secondary recarbonation chamber.
At times sufficient chlorine is added at this point to reduce the pH to 7.0 or less, so that no
CO-) will be required. A dose of approximately 160 mg/1 of chlorine is required to reduce
the.pH from 11.0 Co 7.0. When the breakpoint is reached withr..a lesser dose of chlorine, then
some CO2 must be added in the secondary stage of recarbtiiation to produce a pH of 7.0.
About 10 nig/1 of chlorine is required for each mg/1 of N14 N toreach bitakpoint. After
breakpoint chlorination treatment, water from thei)allast pondispumped to the existing
filters and carbon columns. The carbon columns remove any excess chlorine. The modified
Tahoe process was being placed in dpeetttionklt the time of this writing an full-scale data
are not yi.q available.
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9.5.5.2 Orange County Water District, California

The Orange County Water District (OCWD) at Santa Ana, California has under construction
a 15 mgd (0.66 m3/sec),wastewaterreclamation plant and 3 mgd (0.13 m3/sec) seawater
desalting: plant at ,,the same site.6° Ve water from the tv.,7641ants will be blended and
pumped into d,line.,of injection wells which are locate,c1 on the land side of a line of seawater
pumping ,wells.' to, form a barrier against seawater, intrusion into the fresh water aquifer.63
The injection system also serves to replenish the supply of'groundwater available for use:
The OCWD %Vater reclamaliitk plant will take 15 mgd (0.66 m3/sec). of trickling filter
effluent from the:Secondary treatment' plant of the Orange ,County Sanitation District. It
will be subjected to high lime treatment at pH of .11.0 andclarification iri a basin equipped
with settling ttibes.The clarified high pH water will he pumped to two countercurrent
ammonia strippingliowers. lb the climat at this location, freezing temperatures are not
experienced,: and waste heat froni the de alting plant operation will 'be used to heat the inlet
air to the striping towers for. increased 'mmonia -removal efficiency. The design also fully
realizes' scaling problems encountered e sewhere and incorpOrates provisions for scale
control even though. scaling was not a problem in pilot tests 'arthis.site..

The is 'designed with two ammonia stripping /cooling towers each equipped with six 18'
ft (5.49, m) diameter fans. An end section view of a tower is shown in Figure 9-32 and an
overall view is shown in Figure 9-33. The stripping .sections -are designed for a hydraulic
loading of 1.0 grim/ft2. (0.68 1/m2/sec) and ah air flaw of 400 cuTt/gal (2,990 m3/m3). The
cooling sections are designed to cool the desalting process water and brines from 46-49 C to
27-29 C and/wilt raise .the air temperature to the stripping section to 31-33C. Splash -bar
packing will be used for ammonia stripping and a film packing located in the'airiplet plenum
will be used for cooling.

A prime, design criterion was that the ammonia stripping Tacking be accessible and
removable for cleaning because scaling of the packing might reduce air flow and ammonia
removal efficiency. Provisions have been made to feed a scale inhibiting polymer, if needed.

.

to the tower influent. The .warm saturated air exhausted from the cooling sections
theoretically would permit the tower packing to be less than the design height of 25 ft (7.6
m). Because during the first few years.of operations the desidting plant will operate on an
_intermittent basis. it was not considered prudent to reduce the packing depth.

The tower 'fill of packing, is made from rah in. (1:27 cm) diameter Sthedule slo pvc pipe at 3
in. (7.6 cm)' centers horizontally and with alternate'layers placed at right angles and all2 in.
(5.1 cm):c&nters verticallmp(see Figure 9-34). The fill was factory prefabricated it modules
which are about ft (1.82 m) by 6 ft (1.82 m)- by 4 ft.(1.22 m) high. Each module N`

'supported witliin its,own steel. or fiberglaSs frame, so that it is easily removable if, necessary
for cleaning. An.overlicad hoist and moveable.dolly are provided to 'assist in packing removal
for cleaning. However, the access corridors and the removable air baffle'panels in the tower
should make it possible to reach all of the fill in its normal operating position within the
tower for hosing doWn to remove any excessive .calcium carbonate scale which may form.
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BaSed on the results of extensive pilOC plant tests at the OCWD, it is expected that the
;y.towers will remove. .more than 90 percent of the ammonia from the .wastewater. The

ammonia remaining. in the tower effluent will be removed by breakpoint chlorination using
'about 10 trio of chlorine for each nig/1 qf ammonia nitrogen still present. No diffictilty is
anticipated in rri'eeting the limits set by the regulatory agency of 1.0 mg/1 of ammonia-
nitrogen in the injection water, The4Orange County design offers an, example of a design
with adequate scale control provisons incorporated.

FIGURE 9:32

ORANGE CO. AMMONIA STRIPPING/COOLING TOWER SECTION

AIR OUTLET

FAN STACK

WATER INLET FLOW
CONTROL. VALVE

2 SPEED MOTOR
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ACCESS
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The estimated costs (1974 cots) or the Orange County ammonia-stripping towers are as

follows:

( Capital $42/niirgalv
Operating , $29/mil gal

Total :' 7l/milgal

These costs-are substantially higher than those reported for the Tahoe facility. The difference

results fromIhe following factors: Orange County towers were designed at 1 gpm/ft2 (0.68
11m2/sec) loading rate while Tahoe towers were, designed at 2 gpm/ft2 (1.36 1/m2/sec);
extensive Provisions for tower -cleaning were, included at Orange County; heat exchange
facilities were included in the Orange County design but no,credit taken in the tower deign;
Orange County costs were for 1974 vs the 1970 basis for the Tahoe costs.

FIGURE,9-33.

OVERALL VIEW. OF THE ORANGE COUNTY WATER DISTRICT (CALIF.)
(DESATING PLANT IS IN RIGHT-BACKGROUND, CHEMICAL CLARIFIER IN

RIGHT FOREGROUND. NOTE WALLS AT BASE OF TOWERS TO SHIELD
NOISE AT AIR INLET.)
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A

ADWF

(a)

B

BHP

C

Cl

C
13.

Cm

Cs

Do

D1

Do

a.

APPENDIX A

GLOSSARY OF SYMBOLS l .

as

airP.
cu

numbs

,

unit of tank
per 1000

act .stabilizatt

t'er flow ,7,,;

.7)

fraction Of Iiitigiil-tabifization tanIctitygen
required, fpf., carbana,ceous dicidatiOri,v

brake horsepoWer
:..*

4ractiOn' ofrle Iczkal sludge irf contget tank

,
concentration of nitrate nit ogen, mg h axial
dispersion coefficient, sq

influent;NO-N, mg/I`
3

effluent NO
3

-N, mg/I

mass average influent NO3-N le f.,
mg /1

1)

vex



Symbol

DO

eo

F/M

f

HT

KD

d :

M

KN

L

M

Mc-

Definition

mass,perage effluent NO3-N level over 24 hr,
mg/1

dissolved oxygen, ing/1

aerator rated oxygen. transfer efficiency at N

standard conditions, percent

:sc,i food to microorganism ratio

nitrifier fraction of the mixed liqb.orIgolids;
fanning friction factor

4

hydrelic 'clitfeittiOn time ,

,inventorytof VSS under aeration, It

selectivity coeffiert fofk, n exchange equili
brig., ; ./

half` saturallaQ con5tati for nitrifi mg /1

NO .

310 4 i

"decay" coefficient* day-4
...,.

a
half saturatiw, catstalp for methanol, mg/1
of methanol 0..1'

half saturation constant for oxidation of
ammonia riiiirogh, mg/1

half saturation crstant for
1`

half saturation constant = subs*
tion'; mg/1 at half the maximum

tank length, ft

methanol concentration, mg/I

Jrias of heterotrophs gown through oxidation
ltif organic carbon
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Symbol Definition

MN.

MLSS

MLVSS

MPN

N

No

NI

No.

mass of nitrifiers grown through oxidation of
ammonia

mixed liquor suspended solids, fng /1

mixed liquor volatile suspended solids, mg/1

most probable number

NI-J4 -N concentration, mg/1

TKN in the influent, mg/1

NH4-N in.the effluent, mg/I

24 hr-average influent TKN, mg/1

N1 24 hr-average effluent NH4-N, mg/1

(NO3 )c NO3 -N level in the contact tank, mg/1

(NO3 )s NO3-N level in the stabilization tank, g/1

nitrogenous oxygen demand, mg/1

ammonia nitrogen oxidized, lb/day

peak dry weather flow

peak wet weather flow.

NOD

NT

-PDWF

,PWW F.

Q influent flow rate, mgd

mean flow rate (ADWF), mgd

air flow; cfm

rate of substrate removal, lb BOD (or COD)
removed /lb VSS/day, 6

.
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Symbol

(ID

cID

rN

A
r

N

S

SCFM

S
0

SF

SS

SVI

T

TKN

At

,

*

.4

a

Definition

nitrate removal rate, lb NO3N rem./lb VSS/'
day

peak nitrate removal rate, lb. NO3N rem. /lb-
VSS/day

ammonia oxidation rate, lb NFI+4N oxidized/
lb VSS/day

peak ammonia oxidation rate, lb' NH+4N
oxidized/lb VSS/day

nitrification rate, lb NH -N oxidized/lb
MLVSS/day

peak nitrification rate, lb NH4N oxidized/
lb MLVSS/dajr

recycle flow rate, mgd

growth limiting substrate concentration, mg/I;
total sltidge wa#ted4ii lb/day

standard cubic t per

irilluent total B D), mg/1

effluent soluble l4OD (or COD)4 lig/1

safe.ty factor

suspended solids., mg/1

sludge volume index, nl/g

temperature, degrees C

Total Kjeldahl.Nitiogen

I -v., time increment

A-4
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Symbol, Definitiorrl

u mean displacement velocity, Pt per hr

V volume of aeration tank or-reactor, nig

V voluthe of contact tank, mil gal

Vs volume of stabilization tank, mil gal

VSS volatile suspended solids

X

X
c

Xs

waste sludge Clow rate, mgd; tank width, ft;
total oxygen demand, mg/l; oxygen trans-
ferred under process conditions, lb/day

oxygen transfeired under standard conditiops,
lb/day

a coefficient in oxygen transfer calculations

MLVSS, mg/I

effluent VSS, mg/I

contact tank MLVSS,

stabilization tank MLVSS,ing/1

X w .waste sludge VSS, mg/1

Yb

D

D

heterotrophic yielClcoefficient., lb VSS grown
per lb of substrate removed

net yield of VSS of heterotrophs per unit of
carbon (BOD

5
or COD) removed

denitrifier gross yield, lb VSS\ gown/lb NO3 :-N
rem.

dehitrifier net yield, lb VSS grown/lb NO3-N
rem.

A-5
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Symbol

YN

Oc

Oc

Pc

,PD

A

D

A
P.

Definition

organism yield coefficient, lb Nitrosomoncts
grown (VSS) per lb N1-1+4-1\removed

selectivity coefficient for ion exchange equili-
,bria .

solids retention' time, days

solids retention time of design, days

i
minimum 'solids retention time, days, for.
nitrification at given p1-1, T and DO

, .
-1growth rate of microorganism, day

maximum growth rate of microorganism,
-1

net growth rate of heterotrophic,population

growth rate of nitrifiers in contact tank, day 1-

denitrifier growth rate, day-1

maximum denitrifier growth rate, day 1

_
design denitrifier growth rate, day

1

Nitrosomon growth rate, day-1

peak Nitrosomonas growth rate, day-1

maximum possible nitrifier growth rate under
environmental conditions' or T, 'pH and DO,
and N KN

growth rate of nitrifiers in stabilization tank,
'

day

A-6
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APPENDIX B
METRIC EQUIVALENTS

METRIC CONVERSION TABLES

Recommended /'nips Recommended l'nits

Description . Unit Symbol Comments

Length meter m Path .S1 'trot

kilometer' km
millimeter mm
centimeter cm
micrometer . gm

Area square meter m2 10 744 sq ft
' 1 196 sq Yd

square kilometer ' km2 6.384 sq nu
247 acres

square millimeter mm2 0.00155 sq in, )square centimeter cm2 0.155 sq in.

hectare ha , The hectare (10,000 2.471 acres
m2) is a recognized 7 '
multiple unit and . _
will Imam in biter Viscosity
rational use.

olurne ..cubic metre m3 35 314 cu lt ' - KZ:r
1.3079 cu yd ; Pressure ' newton per N/m2 The newton is not 0,00014 psi

Cubic centimeter cm3 if 0 061 cu in. square meter yet well known as
the unit ol force

hut I The liter 'is now 1 057 qt ' 0.264 gal kdonewton per kN /m2 ' and kill cm? will 0 145 pp
..

recognised as the . 0.81 X 10.4 acie square meter clearly be used for
special name for It ` some time In Ibis
the cubic decimeter kilogram (force) kgf/crn7 held the hydraulic 14 223 psi

per square head expressed in
Mass kilockern kg Bash SI 'trot 2 2051E centimeter - meters7 an accept ,.gram

gram gmg
0.035 or . 15.43 gr able alternative.
0 01543 gr.

tonne t 1 tonne = 1,000 kg ,0984 ton (longl , Temperature degree Kelvin Haiti SI unit 5F
1.1023 ton (shoril r degree Celsius The Kelvin and

90 Celsius degrees'
Time- second s Mu.' .W :mit are identical_

day ' day Neither the day nor The use of the
the year is an unit Celsius scale is

s. year yr or but both are moor recommended as

1.,
a rant it is the former

centigrade scale.'
Force newton N The newton is'that 0.22481 lb (weight/ .

force that produces I . 7.t posindals Work, energy, route i 1 pule 0 1 N rn ilk 2 778X 10 7
an acceleration of quantity ol heat y kw hr '
1 rrt/s2 in a mass / 3.725 X 10'7
of 1 kg hp hr 0 0.73156

ft ha 0 9 48 X
10-° Btu

knOtoule kJ 2 778 kw hr

Power watt W 1 watt = I J/s

English
Equivalents

39 37 in 3 28 11 =' 1.09 Yd
0.62 mi
0.03937 in.
0 3937 in
3.937 X 103` 103A

English
Descu,tion Unit Symbol . Comments Equivalents

Velocity
linear meter per m/s 3.28 fps.

second
millimeter mm/s 0 00328 Upi
per second
kilometers kmls 2 230 mph
per second

angular radians per rad/s .

second

cubic meter m3/s Commonly called 15.850 gpm
per second the cumec ' 2 120 cfm

liter per second I/s 15.85 gpm

poise poise 0 0672 '11)
. sec It

, Flow Iirolumotric7

L.

kilowatt kW
pule per second As

4pp/ice/lion of Unit: Application of

Description Unit Symbol. Comments

Precipitation, rnillimetei mm For meteorological
run off, purposes it may be
reaporation convenient to meal

ore precipitation in
terms of mass/unit
area (kg/m3)
1 mm of rain '
1 kg/sq m Hydraulic load cubic meter . m3, m' day. II this is con

per unit area, per square meter vetted to aRiver flow cubic meter mills Commonly caller 314 cfs e.g filtration per day velocity, it
per second the cumec ' rates 'should be ex

,
a pressed in'rnmlsFlow in pipes, cubic meter per 'm.3/s

'''. (1 mm/s . 86 4conduits,chan second '
m3/m2 day),nvls,over weirs,

pumping liter per second Us 15 85 gpM . Hydraulic load ' cubic meter m3/m3 day
per unit volume, per cubic meter

Discharges or cubic meter m3/day 1 l/s 86.4 m3/day .1.83 X 10.-Igpm 'e g biological per day
abstractions, per day filters, lagoons
yields ,

m3/yr Air supply cubic meter or m3/s
liter of free air

Ilperson ,.:
,

per second I/s .

day Pipes
diameter millimeter mm

kg/m3 The density of 0.0624 Iblcu It length meter m
water under stand
an conditions is
1,000 kg /mJ or Optical units lumen per lumen /m2
1.000 g'l square,meter

English
Equivalents

English
Description Unit Sy rubor Comments Equivalents

Concentration milligram per, mg/I I PM
liter e

BOO loading kilogram per kg/m3 day . 0 0624 lb /cult
cubic meter

,

per day

Usage of water

Density'

cubic meter
per year

liter per person
Per day

kilogram.per
cubic meter

0.264 gcpd

3 28 cu ft/sq It

0.03937 in;
39.37 ir
3.28 ft

0.09'2 t
candle/sq It

4
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